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TILL TAKES A WHOLE WEEK TO 
GET A MESSAGE EROM PEKIN

WITH UMBRELLAS OVER THEM 
THREE THOUSAND PEOPLE STOOD

-

CANADA’S GREAT FAIR 
IS NOW IN FULL BLASTTo Take Part In Welcoming Members of First Contingent Return- 

Ing to Halifax Modest Speech of Color-Sergt. Eustace 
—Complimentary Words of Sir Charles Tupper.

the family, I thank you, ladles and *en- 
tlrmen.”

»,

%

Ross Receives a Nice Address, Delivers a 
Patriotic Speech and Presses the 

Button Amid Cheers.

rfi JL PremierHalifax, N.B., Aug. 28.—(Special.)—In a 
drenching rainfall, fnlly 8000 persons 
Stood out under umbrellas, In the lawn of 
Halifax’s magnificent public gardens, to
night and listened to an address by the 
veteran leader, ISlr Charles Tapper, at the 
concert given In honor of the return of a 
portion of the Halifax company of the 
first contingent,' and io raise funds to erect 
a memorial to those who have fallen In 
South Africa. The Hardens Commission 
have been somewhat unfortunate In this 
respect, as on the «<!•',Ion when Sir Wil
frid Laurier was to have spoken a week 
ago Monday night, It rained so hard that 
the event had to be postponed.

Address to the Heroes.
An address was presented to the return

ed heroes and to Sir Charles, Color-Sergt. 
Eustace of H Company responded In a 
speech which waa moat eloquent In Its 
simplicity: "No one In the whole crowd," 
he eeld, "feels more proud to-night than 
I and my brothers who were with ue In 
South Africa. We only wish they were 
all home. We will have 
In about 10 weeks. We 
and some who will never return. They 
were killed alongside of as. The people 
cannot know what It feels like to have a 
man fall alongside of yo*. after having 
become so bound together like brothers. 
We felt aa If we had loot a brother from

Allies Mode a Search Boxers in the Imperial Park, But 
Found 0t° tine Imperial Scout,

Whv ^They Killed.

Mr Charles’ Speech.
Sir Charles Tupper spoke for about 20 

minutes, and then excused the people from 
attending the reception which he was to 
have held. Sir Charles heartily endorsed 
the proposal to erect a monument to those 
who had fallen, and said that he regarded 
the volunteering of young Canadians to 
fight aide by aide with, the British army 
In South Africa aa having done more to
ward the unity ■ of the Empire than any 
other action that could have been under
taken or completed, 
noble patriotism of Lord Strathcona, the 
modesty and public spirit of the gentleman 
who had enabled him to effect en Insur
ance of 81,000,000 on the first contingent, 
the liberality of the people toward the 
patriotic fund, and said that all this not 
only paled Into Insignificance, but would 
have had no existence whatever bat for 
the grand young men who were willing 
to put their lives at the gage of battle 
and uphold the name Of Canada as being 
a land of brave and patriotic people. To 
them we owed the proud position Canada 
occupied, not only In the eye» of the 
people of Great Britain, but of the whole 
civilised world. The debt we would never 
be able to fully repay.

He briefly ootllned the history of the 
Transvaal troubles, and showed that the 
war waa a just and righteous one.

F

Loyal Speeches at the Directors’ Luncheon—A Cable From LI 
Hung Chang-The Tattoo the Biggest Spectacular Display 

of the Day-School Children To-Day-No Confirmation of the Story That the Allied Forces Are Moving North—Powers Are 
Yet In a Quandary as to How to Deal With Pekin—Earl LI Hand Chang Said 
to Have Been Made a Prisoner of the Powers on Board Ship—Wanton Destruc/ 
tion of Legation Street by the Chinese Before the Rescue of the Foreigners.

Foreign Legations at Pekin that It has been 
decided to hold LI Hung Cbang on board 
ship until the opening of negotiations with 
the Chinese.

TO AID BARONESS VON KETTEIER.

The proper formalities have been gone 
thru with, the proverbial button has. In 
very truth, been touched and the wheel» of 
the Industrial Exhibition ire on the whirl. 
Everything waa auspicious for the opening. 
A better, Brighter day could not hare been 
chosen, even If the directors were bosom 
friends of the weatherman, 
but a breeze was blowing and the day wa« 
charming. A more than ordinary first day 
attendance paid for admission. The bright
ness of the day was catching and President 
Smith and bis coadjutors

Everything was favorable, and the 
opening day girds a fall earnest that this 
rear*8 Exhibition will be greater than ever.

All Heady for Inspection.
Most of the buildings are fully prepared 

for Inspection, and were Inspected by 
thousands yesterday. The Crystal Palace, 
a model of neatness and beauty, was the 
Mecca for al) pilgrims, and with aisles 
polished In their cleanliness, and exhibits 
arranged with artists’ hands, a whole day 
could be spent here with profit.

Music Pavilion.
The Music Pavilion la wholly complete 

and the display of pianos and or
gans of Canadian manufacture 
eye-opener. At 10 o’clock dally the 
pianos begin to make themselves heard, and 
from that Jiour till the hour of closing this 
pavilion la the centre of harmonious sounds. 
A pleasing feature about the Music Pavi
lion I* the wide promenade that baa been 
set apart wholly for visitors. No exhibits 
are allowed In the centre of the building, 
and this will make It even more popular 
than It has ever been before.

Aarrlcnltnrnl Implements.
There Is a gratifying exhibit of agricul

tural Implements of every known style and 
workmanship. The foremost factories of 
the country have been drawn upon, and tbe 
evidences of Canada’s growth In maaurac- 
tnred products are most pleasing. All the 
•pace allotted to these exhibits Is taken np, 
and everything 1» In shape for Inspection.

The Store and Carriage Building will In 
terest householders and owners of horses. 
A larger display of stoves and carriages 
h»s never been shown at the Exhibition, 
and the progress made by Canadian firms lt> 
these Unes I» astonishing.

In Machinery Hall.
Those who visit Machinery Hall will miss 

the hngo water-fall at tbs east end of tnc 
building. But this will net destroy the 
Interest In the exhibit, for the machines on

view are models of skill and human in- 
go unity, past the ordinary understanding.

Live Stock.
The Judging of live stpek does not begin 

till next Thursday, yet already there Is a 
fair «bowing of cattle, horses, sheep ami 
pigs In stables that command attention by 
reason of their patriotic decorations.

To-day all the exhibits will be complete 
and open for the closest Inspection.

Around the Grounds.
A trip around the grounds reveals tbe 

fact that the ever-present, sideshows, ex
hibiting freaks In many shapes and slr.% 
curios from ancient and foreign lauds, and 
works of art by master bands, are to he 
seen in multitudes, 
stand», without which no fair could axis’

He referred to the

London, Aug. 29.—(3.40 a m.)—That tbe 
Inexplicable delay In forwarding telegrams 
from the Chinese capital still continue» la 
Illustrated by the fact that the latest de
spatches from Pekin, the telegram of the 
special correspondent of the Associated 
Press describing the search for Boxera In 
the Imperial Park, la dated no later than 
Aug. 2L

To Fire the Country the Object.
There la no confirmation frpm any source 

of the report of an advance northward from 
Pekin. On the contrary a movement South

s’ ward to clear the country and to Insure 
free communication with Taka Is appar- 
ently In progrès».

Powers In d Quandary,
The powers as late as Aug. 21 were still 

unable to agree as to how to deal with 
Pekin Itself, the Japanese and Russians be
ing at variance aa to whether the Imperial 

_ . palace should be destroyed.
What A boat Bari LI I

Nor la there any further news of the 
Ï alleged detention ot LI Hung Chang by the 

admirals.
I Probabilities Increase that all tbe mem

bers of the Imperial household bave gotten 
safely to the Interior.
Wanton Destraetloa In Lesatlon-St.

A Reuter despatch, dated Pekin, Aug. 16, 
and seat by post to Shanghai, deecrtliee 
scenes of appalling desolation and wanton 
destruction In Legation street. All the 

, houses of foreigners were riddled with 
shells, burned or blown up.

To Mine the American Legation.
An attempt was made to mine the Amer

ican Legation. A shaft was sunk from the 
top of the wall 15 feet deep, and was tnen 

! continued as a tunnel, with a sharp slope,
[ In tbe direction of tbe legation. Appnr- 
$ ently the Chinese did not have time to 

finish It.

that nothing la done against the constitu
tion. It woe hot,

\, China Mast Pay.
The Kreuz Zeltung, discussing the future 

political status of Chinn, 
elusion that a condominium of the powers 
will be installed, such as exists In Turkey, 
Greece and Egypt, but more far-reaching. 
It says:

"China must pay war indemnity to tbe 
powers. This will necessitate a loan, guar
anteed by them, and this Justifies the pow
ers In assuming control of the financial ad
ministration of China. The powers must 
relieve China of the corrupt Mandarin re
gime. Owing to tbe recognized efficiency 
of Germany’s administrative system, Ger
many should have the leading role in 
China’s future administration.

What About the Reward f
Tbe Frelslnnlge Zeltung asks what has 

become of Emperor William’s reward, offer
ed for the rescue of the legatloners, pointing 
out that this has been earned by the in
ternational troops, and amounts" to about 
3,000,090 marks. The Liberal correspond
ent estimates the cost of Germany's China 
expedition by Oct. 1 at 100,000,000 marks.

cornea to the con-

sup u ywore
smiles.

Geei. Chaffee Has Offered to
the American Women an Bacort 

to Tien Tain.
Washington, Aug. 28.—The War Depart

ment yesterday received the following:
“Taka, China (no date), Adjutant-General, 

Washington: Have ordered assistance to 
Baroness Von Ketteler; will furnish trans
portation and escort Tien Tsln few days; 
have offered transportation accommodations 
to Nagasaki also. (Signed)

Baroness Von Ketteler, the widow of the 
murdered German Minister to China, la an 
American, being the daughter of President 
Ledyard of the Michigan Central Railroad, 
whose Gome Is at Detroit, Mich.

Give

The red-lemonat
e other» home 
t some there.

“ are at every corner, while peanuts and pop
corn and sweets to tempt the small boy, 
are here by the ton. Np one with the 
price need go hungry, for there Is a verit
able forest of dlnlng-bnll signs staring one 
In the face at every turn. The enriona 
man, the hungry man and the man with 
the sweet tooth will visit the Fair and le 
satisfied.

r

Chaffee.”

Like a Miniature City.
The Exhibition grounds have taken on th# 

air of a miniature city. A fully-equipped 
fliehall may be found, if searched for, Vut 
Is off the way, and is far from being pro
minent. Wlllfflm Crawford of the Berke
ley-street Hall is in charge, and with him 
are William Davidson, Portland-street Hall; 
Bob Foster, Bolt ou-a venue Hall, and C. 
Winters, Lombard-street Hall.

The Ambulance Tent Is a side-partner to 
the fireball, and stalwart “Bob” Geddes, 
as of yore, is on deck to attend to all sick 
and injured.

A miniature postoffice is working on 
schedule time, under the direction of C* 
W. James. It Is located in the Associa
tion offices, opposite the Matn Building. 
Automobiles transfer the mails to and from 
the General Postofflce, making five trips 
dally. Postman Foster delivers letters and 
papers four times a day to exhibitors on 
the grounds.

The Police Bureau Is at a new s^and, 
centrally situated. ^ Inspector Hall Is in 

\ciiarge, and bis deputy is Sergeant Variey. 
The patrolmen are Policemen Lillburn, 
Crowe, Stewart, Smith, 'Tipton, Beard and 
Allan. A big squad of city detectives. In 
plain clothes, haunt the grounds for pick-

BRITISH ARMY DEFEATED THE
BOERS AND CAPTURED GUNS

le nu

REFUGEES FROM PEKINMcConnell family murdered.
Missionaries Were Many Were Expected to Arrive at

Ttem Tala oa Friday Last_A
Winter Campaign.

Tien ,Tsln, Aug. 24, via Taku, Aug. 2Î.— 
Officers who have arrived here from Fekln 
report that Gen. Chaffee Is making all tne 
necessary preparations to maintain 10,000

Enticed From 
Hoattn and Then Slain by Their 

Beene Beeort. So the Story Comes Via Lorenzo Marquez—Roberts Wires the 
War Office That Boiler’s Forces Did Great Work 

With Few Casualties.
Shanghai, Aug. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. McCon

nell and their child of tbe inland mission 
at- Hot sin. In the Province ot annual, 
along with two other missionaries, 
enticed to leave the place by a bogus 
escort. The whole party was murdered. 

Woman Imposter le Beheaded,
A woman Imposter, living near Wen 

chow, who claimed she had been resurrect
ed from the dead, and who had a large 
following, lately ordered that all foreigners 
should be exterminated. Tbe taotal of the 
town had her seized and beheaded.

London. Aug. 29.—The BfiHy MaU this 
morning claims to have tbe highest au
thority for the assertion that Lord Roberts 
has already succeeded Lord- Wolaeley aa 
Commander-In-Chief of the British Army.

wounded. A good many Boers were kill
ed, and a pompom (quick-firing gun) was 
captured.

"French advanced on the left to Swartz 
Kopjes, on the Lytieuburg road, and 
pared the way for the movement of Pole- 
Carew’s division to-morrow.

“Baden-Powell reports that be occupied 
Nytstrom without opposition.

"Aa the country where he and Paget are 
operating la dense Bush and veldt, It Is not 
desirable at the present to proceed far
ther north, and their troops are returning 
to Pretoria."

were
men thru the winter.

Fifteen of the American wounded, Includ
ing the marines wounded (luring the siege 
of the legations have arrived here by uout 
from Pekin.

"Mgra," possibly Captain Myers of tne 
United States Marine Corps, is suffering 
from typhoid fever, and cannot be moved.

A large batch of refugees are due here 
to-morrow.

pro-

LORD ROBERTS’ BULLETIN.The American Signal Service 
Corps, co-operating with that of the Bri
tish, has completed the telegraph line from 
Taku to Pekin.

8ay« the Work At Monday Fell 
Bailer’s Fares and Berarendal 

Was Cantered.
London, Aug. 28.—Lord Robert» reports, 

under date of Belfast, Aug. 27, as follows:
“Oor movements are slow on account 

of the extent and nature of the country.
"To-day we made a satisfactory advance, 

•fid met with decided success.
"The woyk toll entirely if bo 

troops, and resulted M the capture of 
Bergendal, a very strong position two miles 
northwest of Dalmanutha."

"1 met Buller at Betgendal, shortly after 
It. was reached by our troops.

"1 am glad to find tbe occupation coat 
leu than we feared, on account of the ap
proach being across sn open glade for 2000 
or 3000 yards, and the determined stand 
of the enemy.

"The Innlskllllnga and Second Rifle Bri
gade formed the attacking party. The lat
ter suffered most.

"I hope the casualties do not exceed 80 
or 00. One officer was killed and two were

NO BOXERS WERE FOUND. ARRIVED AT TIEN TSIN.
Battalions of Allies Searched 'the 

Imperial Park South of the City 
Without Effect.

Pekin, Aag. 21, via Taku, Aug. 27.- 
Tbree Russian, two Japnufse and one Ame
rican battalion searched the Imperial park, 
•oath of the city and about five miles out. 
for Boxers, No armed force was found, 
but only a single Chinee#-scout, who was 
killed.

The Japanese are In possession of the im
perial summer palace to.-dny. The winter 
palace here is still closely guarded. The 
Russians wish to destroy It 

A southward movement began to-day and 
will continue, but several “detachments" 
will remain to protect converts.

Negotiations Have Began. American Ladle# Vlsltlns Minister 
Conger, When the Siege Start

ed, Are CoaUne Home,
Tien Tsln, Aug. 25, via Taku, Aug. 27.- 

Flfty Americans, Including the Misses Con- 
dlt-8mlth, Woodward and Paine, have ar
rived here from l’eklo, which city they 
left five day» ago.

The Commissary Department Is preparing 
to establish an extensive .winter base at 
Tongsu.

Lieut. Waldron of the 9th U. 8. Infantry 
received a serious sniping wound while pa
trolling at Hoshlwu.

The Russians, Germans and Japanese are 
constantly pushing troops on to Pekin.

The Miss Woodward referred to In tne 
despatch from Tien Tsln Is undoubtedly 
the daughter of Mrs. Woodward, wife of 
M. 8. Woodward, assistant manager of the 
Western Adjustment Company. They Were 
guests of Minister Conger at Pekin. Mrs and 
Miss Woodward left Evanston in Feorua ry 
to make a tour of Japan and China, They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Conger, wire or 
the Minister.

A Miss Mary C. Smith has also been a 
guest of Minister Conger at Fekln, and she 
may he the Mist Condlt-Smlth referred to 
In the Tien Tsln despatch. One of the 
latter’s sisters Is the wife of Gen. Leonard 
Wood, Governor-General of Cuba.

The Mode’s report of a defeat suffered 
by the allies at Pekin Is everywhere dis
credited. "The Chinese Legation at 8t. Pet
ersburg has received news that peace ne
gotiation! have already began.
Boxers Backed by the Government.

The Pekin correspondent of Tbe Daily 
News, In a despatch dated Aug. 17. asserts 
that there are thousand» of Instances go. 
ing to show that the Boxers were approved 
by the Imperial officials in their Indescrib
able ferocity. „

BOERS DEFEATED, LEFT THEIR GUNS.
Continued on Page 4.

•tery Frees Loren so Marques Says’ 
the British Have Had a Grand 

Victory.
Lorenzo Marquez, Aug. 28.—Heavy fight

ing Is reported to have occurred at Macka- 
dodorp.

The Boers aye said to have been defeated 
with great loan, leaving their guns and 
ammunition In the hand» of the Brit-

AMERICAN COAL FOR EUROPE.GOOD FOR TORONTO.
BuUer’a Freight Charges to Lundi

Prohibitory. Bat a Market at 
Mediterranean Ports.

London, Aug. 29.—(4.50' a.m.)—According 
to the manager of the Atlantic Transport 
Line, the freight on coni from New Yorfi 
or Baltimore to London will be one guinea 
per ton, bringing the price to the lève! of 
the best English coal, but be says there 
Is undoubtedly a market for coal along the 
Mediterranean, where It could be delivered 
at from 10 to 12 «hillings cheaper than 
English coal.

AllNew Canadian Laboratory of the 
J. C, Ayer Co. té Be Located 

Here.
Mr. Alfred K. Rose, general manager ot 

the J. C. Ayer company or Lowell, Mass., 
waa In town yesterday concluding arrange
ment» with reference to a new Canadian 
laboratory, which 1» to be located m To
ronto. Their Canadian headquarters are 
now In Montreal, where tney nave -nau'i- 
fn.ctured for several years, with tne de
velopment of the business comes tne need 
of better facilite# and tne intention Is to 
reorganise on B much more extensive scale, 
adopting newer and Improved methods in 
tbe preparation of tbe .Ayer remedies.

The contracts signed by Mr. Rose yester
day call for tbe finest establishment ot tne 
kind In Canada, to be loop ted in tne new 
Nordhelmer building, now in course ot 
erection On ïera-street. The J. c. Ayer 
Company recently spent over giuu.uvu in 
Improvements at tbe home office, ana tine, 
coupled with an entirely new Canadian 
laboratory, tells better tnan anything else 
how the buanees nos grown.

CHINESE ROYALTY ESCAPED. tsh.

Fighting With Botha’s Force.
London, Aug. 28.-A special despatch 

from Pretoria, dated Aug. 27, says:
"It Is stated that fighting with Botha’s 

commandoes waa returned this morning. 
The Boers’ lines were broken, and the 
enemy la falling back. The British casual
ties are reported to be considerable."

Prince Tuan Is With Them at Tal 
Yuan Fa, 24 Miles Southwest 

of Pekin.
London, Ang. 28.—A special despatch from 

Shanghai says tbe Chinese officials there 
have Informed the Foreign Consuls that the 
Emperor, tbe Dowager Empress and Prince 
Tuan have arrived In the neighborhood of 
Tal Yuan Fu, 240 miles southwest of Re

position of Engineers Critical.
Paris, Aug. 28.—With reference to the 

missionaries and engineers at Chen Ting 
Fu, southwest of Pekin, the Consul says 
that they are as yet uninjured, but that 
their position Is critical,

I'.S. Siege Battery Not Needed,
Washington, A tig. 28.—The War Depart

ment thie afternoon made public the fol
lowing despatch received yesterday from 
Gen. Chaffee:

"Tnkn, China (no date), Adjutant-General, 
Washington: Siege battery not needed.

(Signed)
This despatch Is la reply to an enquiry 

sent some time ago to Chaffee relative to 
the Siege battery, which was taken from 
Manila to Nagasaki, to be sent to China, It 
needed.

To Take Wounded and Women to 
Tien Tain.

Rome, Aug. 27.—A despatch received 
here from Taku, under date of Sunday, 
Aug. 20, confirms previous reports that a 
convoy was being formed at l’ckln to con
duct, under a strong escort, tbe allies’ 
wounded, the women and the children to 
Tien Tsln.

Black Flags Continue Aggressive,
The Hong Kong correspondent ot The 

Time», wiring yesterday, nays : There are 
reports of continued aggression by ‘Black 
flags’ on North River and or tne deliberate 
destruction of mission property.

No Confirmation,
Washington, Aug. 28.—No 

conies from any quarter or tne report from 
Russian sources that the Chinese bave cap
tured Pekin, The War Department officials 
here completely discredit tne stofy.

Started From Pekin for Home.
Berlin, Aug. 28.—Eight members of the 

Chinese Legation have started for home.

The Far Capital.
Toronto is the ac

knowledged fur capital 
of this great fur conn- 
try.Canada. The Dlneen 
Company have al
ways attempted to be 
ahead In the race as 
regards tilgh-elass fue 
goods. They have open
ed some new show

rooms, the finest In the Domlnlon.and these 
rooms are now waiting on you to call; 
they contain an exhibit that defies criti
cism os regards quality, finish and cost. 
Remember, the Dlneen Company manufac
ture every garment In their own w* re
houses, and employ only artist tailors, 
designers of merit. You’re weleom: 
look through their building any time, 
t’nperlnes similar to that shown in above 
cut, five dollars.

kin. A STRATHCONA INVALID. FATALITIES AT OTTAWA.
JAPANESE OCCUPY AMOY. Private A. p. Watsoa Is at Ottawa 

—He Woe Injured on the 
Steamer Monterey.

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—Pte. A. P. Watson of 
Btrathcona’s Horse arrived In the city at 
noon to-day. He waa on his-way to Wild
wood, N.W.T. With him were Pte. Buch
anan of Wildwood and five other Invalided 
soldiers, but he was the only one to stop 
over in the city. He will remain In the 
city for a few days.

Pte. Watson was Injured on the. steamer 
Monterey on April 7. He was doing sentry 
duty, and, in walking on a hatchway, It 
broke thru. He was badly Injured by :he 
fall, and was Invalided home to England. 
Pte. Watson and the rest of the members 
of Btrathcona’s Horse that were Invalided 
home have not been discharged. He says 
that he and his companions had received 
tbe best of treatment In England.

Francis Lambert Wee Drowned In 
Ridean Canal and Willie Pul

len Fell on the Rocks.
Ottawa, Aug. 28.—Francis Lambert, an 

employe of John Heney A Son, wood mer
chants, waa found drowned near the looks 
In the Rideau Canal this afternoon. Lam
bert had been missing from bin home, 88 
Murray-street, since Sunday. It Is thought 
be lost hie footing and fell Into tbe water. 
He was a boot 25 years of age.

Little Willie Died.
Willie Pullnn, the ffve-year-old son of 

Mr. Henry Pullan, grocer, of 481 Welllug- 
ton-street, who bad bis skull badly smashed 
yesterday In falling from Pooley'a Bridge, 
died to-day. He was playing around with 
some companions, when he tripped and fell 
onto the rocks below. The broken skull 
pressed down on /he brain In such a way 
aa to cause some of the brain to be ex
posed.

Advancing North Fro Fekln.
Vienna, Ang. 28.—The commander of the 

Austrian armored cruiser Kalserln Maria 
Theresa, In a despatch from Che Foo, wlTfth 
is not dated, reports that Russian and Jap
anese troops are advancing northwards 
from Pekin.

Large Bodies of Troops Landed
end G no» Mounted to Command 

the City.
Hong Kong, Aug. 28.—Gen. Soto, from the 

Island of Formosa (Japanese territory), 
commands tbe Japanese forces occupying 
Amoy. Large bodies of troops have been 
landed, and Nordenfcldr guns have been 
mounted commanding the city. Many Chi
nese are leaving.

The British cruiser Isis sailed from here 
to-day under sealed orders. It Is thought 

’ probably she Is going to Amoy.
Canton Is quiet. The large merchant 

guilds are feeding the poor in order to pre
vent a disturbance. —'

"Chaffee." THE TEMPLE CAFE.

For the next three weeks, during the 
Exhibition, all strangers coming to the 
city wanting flrat-claai meals, at all hours, 
on the shortest possible notice, should call 
at the Temple Cafe, where all the latest 
delicacies, with first-class service, at mod
erate prices, will be at your command.

The Temple Cafe, with its luxurious fit
tings, la the only place In town where a 
meal can be enjoyed without that crowd
ing which Is found In Inferior restaurants.

Do not fall to ace tbe Blue Room, which 
Is a marvel of beauty, with its dainty 
decorations, fitted especially for the con
venience of private parties, 
counter In the Annex, on the ground floor, 
will be supplied with everything to suit 
the tastes of the most fastidious. You can 
get a dainty lunch from 20 cents np.

After which you are invited to visit 
our luxurious smoking parlors, where you 
ran get aU the choicest brands of cigars, 
with the latest magazines, local and for
eign papers. The Temple Cafe, corner Bay 
and Blehmond-etreets. Open until midnight. 
T. G. Dnvey, manager.

In the Dark, ne Uenai.
Washington, Ang. 28.—The State Depart

ment has heard nothing of any Intention 
to Interfere with the movements of LI 
Hung Chang. The report from the French 
admiral at Taku to tnc contrary is believ
ed to refer to an Incident of tbe past, 
when M Hung Cbang contemplated a visit 
to Pekin by way of Taku and tbe Pelho.

A Let-Up at Last.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Ang. 28.— 

(8 p.m.)—A few scattered showers have 
occurred to-day, chiefly confined to tbe 
Maritime Provinces and tbe Northwest 
Territories, but on tbe wnole fine weatber 
bns prevailed In 1’enad». 
generally indicated from Ontario to' tne 
Maritime 1’rovlnoea, and 
temperatures are likely to prevail.

Minimum and maximum 
Victoria, 52—06; Kamloops, 64—12; 
gory, 42—60: (jn'Appeiie. 88—62: 
dosa, 82—64;.Winnipeg, 48—68; Port Arthur. 
48-70; Parry 'Bound, 60—82: ’reroute, 64— 
81; Ottawa, 66—84; Montreal, 64—18; Qua. 
bee, 54—74; Halifax, 64—86.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Geerslan Bar— 

Llffht to moderate winds, fine nod 
ellehtly cooler, more especially at 
night | Thursday, continued fine.

Ottawa Valey and Upper Bt. Lawrence— 
Light to moderate winds; fine and eligbtiy 
cooler, more especially at night; Thursday 
continued fine.

Lower Bt. Lawrence, ,Gnif and Mari
time Province»—Light to moderate winds; 
fair and moderately warm.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine to-day and os Thursday; not muen 
change in temperature.

Manitoba—Showers In some localities, but 
for the moot part fair; stationary or a lit
tle higher tempe re tore.

MARTIN DIED SUDDENLY. \Klee weather i«
Waa Around the House in the Horn

ing, But Waa Found Dead 
Shortly After ward a.

John Martin, a laborer, wiih discovered 
dead in his home, in the rear of 56 Agnes- 
slreet, yesterday morning. Early In the 
morning he was about tbe house, tnd, 
about 11 o’clock, was found dead on a 
couch. Coroner Grelg was notified, and he 
issued a warrant for au inquest. The docu
ment will, however, likely be withdrawn, 
us death 4s believed to have been caused 
by alcoholism. Martin, It is said, had be«?n 
drinking heavily for the past few days, ana- 
he was also subject to fits. The remains 
were removed to the undertaking establish
ment of Harry Ellis, College-street, 
utght to be prepared for burial. Martin 
bout 45 years of age.

Rioting at Amoy.
Woshlrifeton, Aug. 28.—A cablegram has 

I been received at the State Department 
I from Ü. 8. Consul Johnson at Amoy, China, 
[ relative to the rioting In progress In that 
I elly. He reports that many of the richer 
I Chinamen and Europeans are leaving the 
| piece. A cablegram received at the Navy 
1 Department announces that the Castlne 
t sailed to-day from Shanghai for Amoy In 
I iccordance with the department's orders.
; She should arrive there Thursday of this
ï week.

more moderate

temperatures— 
Cal- 

Mlnno-
SIFTON AND HERBERT IN JAIL Tbe lunchA popular 20-cant dinner will be serv

ed to visitors during each day of the 
Exhibition from 11.60 a.m. until 8p.m. 
at the 8t. Lawrence Coffee House. 78 
and 80 King St. blast, near Onurch St 
Avoid crowded oars by taking them aa 
they pass our door to the Exhibition 
Grounds.

The Men Charged With Murder Are 
Practically In Solitary 

Confinement.
London, Aug. 28.—Gerald Slfton and Wal

ter Herbert, the two young men In the 
Count) Jail charged with tbe murder of 
Joseph Slfton, are kept In practically soli
tary confinement. Bach bas a large day 
cell to himself, furnished only with bench 
and table. Neither can at any time see 
the other. Fes- visitors are allowed to aee 
the prisoner*. Mrs. Slfton, the young wife 
of the prisoner, Gerald Slfton, visits ’■er 
husband every Tuesday, Friday and Sun
day. She le allowed to remain a half hour 
on each occasion, out 1* not permitted to 
enter the cell.

confirmation
A Pointer to Visitors I

You don't nebd to pay any more for a 
hat with a record than for a poor Imita
tion with a lot of gold labels inside, that 
stand for nothing—that la, providing yon 
know your man. The Dlneen Company, 
corner longe and Temperance-atreets, have 
been here since " "64," and have made a 
name In the meantime; they are sole 
agents for Dunlap of New York and Heath 
of London. Eng. If you want a "1000" 
fall lint, you can get one at <2. and from 
that figure np to |5. It doesn’t cost you 
anything to look through their big estab
lishment!

i-alost
was

WHIT FREHCH MINISTER SITS.
Loyal True Bines.

Queen City Jubilee Lodge, Loyal True 
Blues, met last night In Victoria Hall and 
received a report from Bros. Dawson, Saun
ders and I.oady, delegates who attended 
tile Grand Lodge meeting, held In Hamilton 
last week. Speeches were made by D.G.M. 
Wadsworth and Bro. Wilson, D.D.G.M. of 
East York.

A Resumption of the Offensive 
Boxers Is Feared Ik Pekin— 

Precautions Needed.

by
A Men Sal.

"My dead feels cool, though the day Is 
hot." He had on "Eldred's Antiseptic Hat 
Pad" inside of hie hat. It “enta up" the 
bad air and prevents dandruff, and costs 
fifty cents. The Dlneen Company are the 
only agents In Toronto for this new and 
successful discovery—comer Xonge and 
Temperance-atreets,

GETTING AFTER THE KAISER.
Paris, Ang. 28.—A despatch received to- 

éty from the French Minister at Pekin, M. 
Plchon, dated Sunday, Aug. 19, confirms 
ibe despatches of Gen. Frey, commander of 
,h* Ftsnch forces at the Chinese capital, 
*nd repeats other Information already 
known.

Liberal German Papers Say the Or
ganisations tor Work in Chinn 

Were Illegal.
Berlin, Aug. 28.—The Liberal papers are 

sharply discussing what they describe as 
the "Illegality of the recent reorganization 
of tbe army Incidental to the China expe
ditious."

The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in. oo bars.

Another Negro Lynched.
Charlotte, N.C., Ang. 28.—A negro was 

lynched at Forest City, X.C., this morning 
for the murder of n white man named 
Flack. Threats were also made _to lynch 
n negro woman who had taken ttiè gun to 
the murderer, and a mob went In search, 
of her.

Pember's Turkish Bathe reopened af 
tor thorough renovation. 127-129 Tonga.186

It adds that one of the principal 
re-establish ment of com. lag. Toronto,

W. H.
Street

After the season’s selling at Oak Hall, 
Clothiers, there are about 50 bicycle salts. 
In checks, plaids and plain patterns, left 
over.
exactly half the regular marked prices All 
sises from 83 to 42 among them.

"Gibbons' Toothache Gum la easily 
applied and stops toothache Instantly."anxieties 1* tbe 

“'(Mettions by rnllrosd and telegraph 
Tien Tsln.
'The Insecurity 
difficult, but 
attentive by the 
leered tnd serious 
•o. I

“Did Yon Ever See a Baldheaded 
Indian t”

It your hair Is falling out, "don't take 
any chances." Eldred'jt Antiseptic Hat 
Pad will cure that and dandruff.
Dlneen Company, cor. Yon go and Temper
ance-streets. are the sole agents for To
ronto-fifty cents each ■ for sure cure, or 
your money back.

with
Continuing, M. Plchon says:

Will They Be Permanent f
The National Zeltung points out that next 

Thursday's ceremony of bestowing flags and 
standards upon twelve Asiatic battalions 
gives tbe appearance of Intended perma
nency to these organizations. It also shows 
that since the passage of the military law 
of 1874 all changes In organization have 
been made by legislation, "which Is the 
fundamental principle of the Imperial con
stitution." The paper refers to the period 
of conflict In Prussia In the 00’s. In wblcii 
the same question was Involved.

Mnst Reichstag Endorse It f 
Tbe Berliner Tageblatt and The Frelsln

nlge Zeltung also discuss the subject. Tne 
former asserts that the consent of the 
Reichstag Is unconditionally demanded by 
the Imperial constitution for new military 
formations, and It ca}l» upon the Imperial 
Chancellor, Prince Von Hohenlohe, to see

You can get any one of them forTo-Dny’e Program. p8htg£agg<lort*k‘r’848 Yosr
BIRTHS.

«S. 27. the wife of W. T. J. daughter.

DEATHS.
BURGESS—On Aue. 28, 1900, at 021 Went 

Queon-sti^et, Mabel Burge**, youngvst 
daughter of William Burgee*, plumber, 
and granddaughter of John Bllton, paint
er, late of Toronto, age 14 year».

Funeral, "Thursday, the 30th. at 4 p.m., 
to St. James' Cemetery. Friend* and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

BODDÏXGTON—At 65 Centre-avenue. To
ronto, on Tuesday, Aug. 28, Emily Irene, 
only daughter of Walter E. and Emily E. 
Boddlngton, In her 8th year.

Funeral private.
MURPHY—-At her home. Richmond 

on Ang. 27. Catharine, wire 
Murphy, in her 70th year.

Funeral Thursday morning at V o'clock, 
to Thornhill Cemetery, >o flowers.

Cycling et Bouton.
Boston. Aug. 28.-By clever work Win 

Stineon repeated , trie performance of a 
week ago by a victory over Albert Cflara- 
ion of Dari* and Charles Miner, tne «lx- 
dav plugger, won hy halt n lap In the 20- 
mlle motor race at Charles River I'urk this 
evening.

School Children’# Day at the Torcmo 
Exhibition.

"The 81 eg
of the routes renders thi# 

urgent.
The

A resumption of the 
Boxers and regulars is 
precaution* must be tak- 

am lodging at the Spanish Legation, 
my utaff and domestics are in miser- 

r*>l« hosith. The greater part of the
* * b**» of ruins."

e and Keller ot listening • 
and fireworks, KxMbmon, evening.

Canadian Manufacturers’ convention, first day.
Manufacturers’ Reception in Board ot 

Trade Building, 8 p.m.
Stationary Engineers’ Convention, all day. 

Banquet et Webb’s, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "Quo vauis, ’ 2 and
■Fom-

!*■'LEE—On A 
Lee of a STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Alf, fifl.
Treved" 0ro«»e’X«” Y"k. ...Bremen
7 i a.............A...Southampton .N. YorkLake Huron. .......Fame Pt.........Liverpool
Livonian................. Father Pt r

Ka"iîrinIMTÎr,t"X,W York 
Aaet.eri2n^.TheüMtt"P,0a New Yora

Columbian.::::::;.^"”

a r Wilhelm !!••• .Gibraltar.. . .New Yof-k 
Adrian..................Philadelphia - Glasgow

At Fro;
Edwards and Hart-Smith. O-rtered 

Bank ofIt la Mack Talked Of,
CTgnr men all over Canada talk of Mul

ler’s clear store and It* attractive fea- 
Travelvrs tell of It In the far-off who

Accountants, offices Canadian 
Commerce Building. Toronto-

Many people have something which they 
do not want: other people want that very 
article. Send your goods to C. J. Town
send A Co., the auctioneer,

town
8

rooto Opera Hooee, Ward * Vokes, 
8 p.m.

Princess T’nentre, Valentine stock Com
pany, "The Jilt," 8 p.m.

Shea’» Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 
8 p.m.

Royal Theatre, burlesque. 2 and 8 p.m.
Haitian's Point, free vaodevHte, after- 

non and evening.
Mnnro Park, free vaudeville, afternoon 

and evening.
Baseball. Rochester v. Toronto, «wo 

games, at Hanlsn’s Point, 2 e au « p.m.

tures.parts of Canada. And many strangers 
come to the city visit Muller's for a qmet 
smoke. They feel at home In a place they 
have heard so much about. To a stranger 
the moving crowd carries a loheeome test
ing. A rich Havana cigar smoke In an at
mosphere so quiet and soothing la reaaanr-

U HUNG CHANG A PRISONER.
Admirals Decided 

Mandarin

and
to Hold the Wily 

°“ Bo»rd Ship for 
the Present.

ttwoch »”*' 2*,-Aflmlrfll Courre Jo! les, the 
xtearh commander In Chinese
, 'M ,h<“ Department 
* eouacll of’the admiral,

Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened— 
202 and 804 King West.

Mosquitoes and Black Files are
harmless If yon use Bingham’s Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. - Bingham's 
Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-atreet, or dealer» <n 
campers’ supplies. ed

beg.

I Hlil. 
of Johnt An Aged Vlscow"* Deed.

Ixmdon, Aug. 28.—Henry Edmund Bstler, 
viscount Mount Garrett, who wss bore 
Feb. 20, 1810, died yesterday.

waters, has 
, here that 

ha« notified the Oook'a Turkish Bath» hare reopened.
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HELP WANTED.= uie terry away with them many

dLm 1 « H 01 Mill!on w ssutl i
and George.

r«. HUE LOSTOPERA
HOUSE

«°* P»r . UÎSId■ F your suit is not looked
■ on'with favor come in < 
and get another. We’ve ; 
about 50 summer suits left ;

mixed suits — stripes, ; 
checks and plaids that ; 
we’re selling like this : ; 
7.50 suits for 6.<x£ 7.00 ; 
suits for 5.00 and a few ; 
odd sizes of bicycle suits ;
jhat we’re clearing out at ,
exactly haif the regular , 
marked price—6.00 suits ; 

for 3.00, 5.00 suits for 2.50and 4.50 suits for 2.25.
The New Fall Goods and styles are receiving the most favorable , 

comment from early buyers. * It’s none too early to look after. the . 
boys’ suits and odd pants. Exhibition is here and school opens in a j 
few daya We’re ready to show the most exclusive styles in the city.

For Boys of 10 and Under the styles are the best shown tor 
many seasons, and are sure to delight both the boys and their . 
mothers. There is ample choosing between 1.60 and 7.60 in all the sizes. ;

Q

VvV.i Afternoon Session.
The High Court met In session st X 

o’clock. The minutes of the morning ses
sion were read and confirmed. Dr. Came
ron of Unit moved and Dr. -Baugh of Ham
ilton seconded n resolution for the appoint
ment of a commutes to draft s telegram 
of congratulation to the Supreme Chief 
Banger o* his appointment to the posi
tion of president of the fraternal «ongrese 
now In session In Boston.

A Permanent Organiser.
The following clause was considered at 

great lèngth and warmly discussed:
"Your committee would also commend 

the action of the High Standing Commit
tee on having a permânent organiser, and 
would recommend the retention of W. L. 
Wilkinson's services as a permanent organ
iser, his work for the past year having 
been highly satisfactory.”

About Paid Organisers.
Bro. Peebles of Hamilton called atten

tion to the subject of paid organisera, 
advocating that the money paid to such 
officers be paid to the private members In 
getting members Into the Institution.

Bro. Weir, Hamilton, seconded the reso
lution, urging fbat the adoption of the 
course suggested would be generally bene 
flclal In giving an increased interest.

Bro. Morey thought that there ought to 
be a paid organiser to work with the mem-

Judge Fltsgerald thought It was good 
enough to eay that the members could do 
the work, possibly It might be no in some 
cases, but there were multitudes of courts 
In which the members could not, or would 
not, bother themselves In securing new 
members, and If they bad not an organiser 
they would not have many new member».

The Magars rails Meeting.
Bro. Peebles asked why the statement 

of the expenditure at Niagara Pal*» was 
not Itemised.

The auditor e»Jffalned that they had fol
lowed the course taken in the previous 
year. The expense at Niagara Kail» was 
large. Dut It was owing to (the fact that 
the meeting was held at the extreme end 
of the jurisdiction.

Bro. Arch. Evan» said that the mileage 
wan greet, but some of the Items were 
reduced when they thought the chargee ex
cessive.

The High Chief Banger said that he was 
quite prepared to have every Item of hie 
personal expenditure examined, since they 
had honored him with their confidence. 
[ Cheer».]

*7 XT' XPEBIBNCED CHEF, AT i)NCB_ 
Jjj Steady employment. Elliott House.TO-NIGHT AT 8.

WED. AND SAT. NATS. AT 8
MATS.’ 
25c, 56c

Twenty-Third Annual Convention of 
the High Court of Ontario 

Met Yesterday.

Coroner’s Inquest Was Continued 
Last Might and Adjourned for 

More Evidence.

"HT ANTED—LADY SHOE OVKHATUKa 
Vv —good wages; steady work. Winn * 

•Co., Milton. * Killen Had the I 
n Eight Inn inMss QUO VADIS 7*

---------.—2--------------- -------------------

PRINCES» I To-n

pwas—
HS- TEN BRASS PINISHËRÀ!75c,$1.

AheiBras» 
nee, 82To-night.

Another Matinee To-morrow.
VALHNTUfB STOCK OO.

—HIGH CHIEF RANGER'S ADDRESS
ALL WAITING FOR MR.JOHNSTON PBOPEWCTE8 FOB SALE.

«Pi©♦JvJVJxJ acre farm; eight mile» f
Toronto, good land; well watered; b 
hern: comfortable bonne; easy terme, kôï

il householdeMSI# THE JILT, 

25c MATS.

kku.
—à. The Order Shown to Be Presperlng 

—A Welcome to the Pretty 
Hwroa Tow*.

gj. Wko In Ahnent—Prfnoanre Refused 
to 60 on the Stand Till He 

Was Consulted,

6 9f ont real Bea 
Ontecored 

E , ford WonT?»5.0-UJO c’BSWi’rsawfmodloiiH cottage: early possession ; term, 
easy. William Cooke, 72 tirenvllle. ' 2

Goderich, Ont., Ang. 28.—The High Court 
of Ontario, Independent Order of Foresters, 
met In their 28rd annual convention here 
to-day, with a large attendance of dele
gates. The Convention was called to order 
at 10 o’clock, and after the usual opening 
routine the address of Mr. John H. Court
enay, High Chief Ranger, wee presented.

High Chief Ranger’s Report.
To the officers and members of the High 

Court:
Brethren,—In the good providence of God, 

to Whom we gladly render the thanks
giving of our heurta for power to be and 
to do, hnd to suffer, for men made In Hie 
Image, we ere permitted to meet together 
In this, the XSrd annuel communication of 
our High Court. I am glad to greet you 
ae work-fellows la the good and great 
cause, great because good, of Independent 
Forestry, and congratulate yon personally, 
In that yon have been deemed worthy to 
represent your respective court» oa the 
floor of this house. Foresters of foresters

1 Before Coroner W.A. Young at the Court- 
street Station Inst night the investigation 
was resumed into the sudden death of 
Morris Goldstein, which occurred at »t« 
home, 60 West Queen-street, oq the morn
ing of Friday, Aug. 10 last. Th 
et two jurors delayed the opening of the 
Investigation for over half on hour, and 
when they did put In an appearance Cor
oner Young administered a sharp rebuke

Tuesday,
Thursday
Saturday.
’Phone 80.

Extra—This Weelt—Extra

Tf ALUABLE CITY PROPBRTY-'ro V change for farm or timber land.
No more dlsgrac] 

be Imagined than I 
: holder lu the Ttil 
- baseball game at

MfrosWARD
®N«5week-The Evil Eye! », World.

- J bud Just made a t 
Î Caw. The Rowd 
I toaciilug, kept uj 

4 vile language at t 
Dually walked out 
Householder délit 
the body. Phelps, 
in decent compvi 
the tough away,\ 

K passed over. Ca 
blocked the subs 
meant for him, an 
play to go on. It 
Limberger, and ti 
his pupils. Thus ! 
every day that t 
circuit decent is t< 
as has often been 
uinns. The Rowd 
close scrutiny yet 
anxious to locate 
worth of punches 

. ago in Rochester, t 
aide on his face t 
offensive to the g 
of the game in J 

The Islanders 1 
should have won. 

.erred In giving Li 
seemed a bad bri 
th ret? singles and 
finish. Th

e absence
CHEA’S \
WTHCATRE 1 aeatsJSc.

ROOMS TO RENT.

T> OOMS TO BENT—43 COWAN-AVR-. 
JLV near the Exhibition; new detacW 
brick house. 34<i

of Second Season Monday Matinee, 
Beat Vaudeville Show In America. 

Bnnth, Rudd * Co , Julie Maekey, The Blend- 
ells. Jordan k Welch. McCale k Daniels. The 
Bachelor Club, McPheefc Hill, The Martelle

Opening 
Aug. 27.

to one and promptly dismissed the other 
from further service at the inquest.

Charge Against the Prisoners.
The two prisoners, Fanny Helpert and 

Meyer Shapero, who are charged with caus
ing the man'» death, were present white 
the witnesses were examined, occupying 
«#at« in the old Police Court dock. The 
male prisoner's features showed that bln 
confinement in jail le telling on him. He 
moved nervously about in the dock and paid 
little attention to the proceedings, while 
Fannie Helpert appeared to take the great
est Interest In everything that transpired.

Question of Motive.
The Croît ti took the first step towards 

establishing a motive tor the crime with 
which the prisoners are charged by calling 
as witnesses a lawyer who drew op the 
deceased’s will and the accountant of the 
bank where Fannie Helpert bad on deposit 
a large amount of money.

The Promise Did Not Hold.
After the Jury had listened to the evi

dence of the two witnesses, Crown Attor
ney Dewart announced that he was pre
pared to take advantage of the offer made 
by Mr. T. C. Robinette at the opening of 
the enquiry to tender bla clients as wit
nesses before the Coroner’» Jury.

Mr. Robinette declined to allow the pri
soners to take the stand until after he bad 
consulted with E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., 
who has been retained as senior counsel Kir 
the defence. The lawyer claimed Mr. 
Johnston was at present In attendance at 
the Criminal Session» at Stratford, and 
could not possibly return to the city before 
to-morrow afternoon. He therefore naked 
under the circumstances that the question 
be laid over for further consideration.

The Enquiry Adjourned.
The request was granted and the enquiry 

was adjourned till to-morrow night at 8 
o'clock, when some Interesting develop
ments are expected.

Family. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

O MALL FACTORY—2 STOREYS AN» 
yard; with or without engine power 

66 Shefbourne. W. Cooke, 72 tirenvllle.
IOAK HALL CLOTHIERS

) W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager. , MARRIAGE LICBNS1

rj L MARA ISSUER OF MABR1AG
XU. g Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. EvtaS
680 Jarvis-street.

OO VETERINARY,

§ HAMILTON NEWS «
ooooooooooooooc :::::: w : ‘JJ

SENSATION OF THE FAIR TJl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
e geon, 97 By-street. Special! 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. '•re you, the very elect of the worthy four
teen thousand odd of our Jurisdiction. “Let 
all the ends we elm at be our orders, God's 
and truth's,” so shall our work “redound to 
humanity's good, and to the glory of our 
Father Whole In Heaven."

It Is with peculiar pleasure that I bid

-i.y
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-stmt 
ronto. Session begin» In October, 
phone 861. e score

Club.
1’rovldence............
Rochester..............
Hartford...............
Worcester.............
tipriugfleld............
Toronto.................Montreal...............
Syracuse., ..........

Games to-day— 
Syracuse at Mont 
ford, Providence i 

Two games will 
with Rochester, t 
o'clock. Dugglebj 
twirling for Toron 
Partllt? for, Roche

are discharged. The trouble arose in thin 
way ;

F. P. Franey, the regular timekeeper, re
signed to cultivate cucumbers, and the En
gineer sent a man named Moihieeon 
a« timekeeper. He was told ad tne quarry 
by Foremen NlChol that they Dad a keeper 
and Mathlee >n was not wanted.

When the Engineer was Informed of this, 
he Instructed tne foreman tnat Ratines m 
was to be employed at ones, ann any men. 
who objected wete to be discharged. Main- 
leson went to work this afternoon, and 
the quftrrymen walked out. According to 
the Engineer’s Instruction, thee» men are 
ho longer In the employ of the city.

Settlement Agreed on.
The officers of the Cataract Power Com

pany 
gard 
locked

HANLAN’S POINTB ART.

FORSTER — POl 
Rooms: 24 Kb

T W. L. 
J Painting, 
west, Toronto.

yon welcome to this place. At last year’s 
session It was decided to admit representa
tive» from companion courts te member
ship In this High Court. Consequent upon 
that decision we have with us to-day the 
duly aotlyrtsed end legally qualified repre
sentatives of the companion couru within 
our Jurisdiction.

To-day at ROOp-mto act
Championship Baseball, 
Two Games for 

One AdmissionAMr, Carscallen Finds Principal Ireland 
- Can Be Appointed For Three- 

Year Term.

MOREY TO LOAR.Biennial Sessions,
The question of nlennlal sessions was dis

cussed at great length, many of the breth
ren contending that the money saved 
conld be more profitai#)- Rient In Increas
ing the fees at piheent paid to private 
members for .doing organising work.

The committee reported In favor of the 
biennial sessions, but on amendment It 
wus rejected by an almost unanimous 
vote. ■ *

s ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED P J.V1 and reUU merchant» 
names, without security, 
mente. Tolman, Boom 38, Freehold

ROCHESTER
TORONTO

ladles admitted free ex
cept Saturdays and holiday

upon their 
Special indA Tribute to Woman,

One of the ancient» has said that by 
actual count he could find only one man in 
a thousand, but never a woman at all, who 
would take the trouble to search eut the 
reason of things. But 
know everything down 
a thousand, the percentage, you see, on the 
aide of the lords of creation scarcely /var- 
rants their assumption of all knowledge, 
and we are glad to be able to believe that 
our companion,- who cornea to us bearing 
her blushing honors thick upon her, will 
find here no killing frost to endanger her 
ripening greatness, 
a higher reason for the faith that la In 
her, than "I think It so because 1 think It 
so." She Is here to show ns that "strength 
and honor are her clothing, that she can 
open her mouth with wisdom, and that In 
her tongue Is the law of kindness." Show 
us this end It eufftcetb, and every tension 
of our court will be enriched by reason of 
your presence. In the name of the High 
Court, I bid you welcome.

E IDA I

CATARACT COMPANY CAME DOWN PBH CENT.—MONEY TO 
on city property,. Maclsr4i

Toronto-street.climbed off their high horse m re- 
to the men whom they summarily 

out yesterday for daring to ask tor 
a conference to talk over wage matter*. 
Thta morning a conference was held be
tween representative» of me men and toe 
manager and an agreement was reached ny 
which the men return to work, the com
pany recognise» the onion and the wages 
are readjusted.

then, "they did not 
in Judea." One In Rocbeate

EE HANLAN’S POINT FREE This was the sli 
ronto was ahead, 
bunds were ont, r 
Uremlnger popped 
fell safe between 
mer. Phelps sing 
Morse, and made 
Lush waited for tv 
and O’Loughlln a 
tho It looked over, 
George Smith lifts 
wae good for four 
tho a good throw 
easily caught h 
pitcher to first.

Killen was in su| 
the hits perfectly 
Rowdies saved tw 
field errors and hit

Toronto’s first n 
the fence, a snleml 
for the newly'acqi 
by Remis and Clyi: 
the tally In the 4t 
worked In a donbl 
spoiled the ran.
In the 6th. He hit 
anti In t 
put-out 
track. Clymer trl 
on balls, 
nil for 8 
another run 
walk; Stolen 
Leaguer.

I.ush made a epi 
start, when Jim B 
ed like ■ a triple ti

Killen made a 
the fana. He wa 
fields bla position 
note that he lost h 
It looked aa good

Toronto made a 
score In the 9th, 
sending grounders 
a pop fly to third.

Killen caught O’ 
off first. The forr 
until Carr dropped 
tin called Phelps i

And the Loclted-Out Employes Go 
Bacls to, Work—General Rows 

Rote»,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Hamilton Rext Year.
it was now nearly 6 o’clock, tod the 

High Chief Hanger suggested thdt they 
now fix the next place of meeting, when 
the following were nominated: Hamilton, 
Strathroy, Bt. Thomas, Stratford and 
Berlin.

The City of Hamilton, which wae pro- 
potted by Inspector smith, by an almost 
unanimous vote, was selected.

Invited to a Concert.
The local brethren of Goderich present

ed so Invitation, thro Bro. Proodfoot, to 
the members of the High Court to attend 
a concert In the court room, prior to the 
evening session, j

The motion wee accepted, and on motion 
of Bro. Kerr of Ham#ton it was decided 
that the High Court be adjourned till Wed
nesday morning, the first order of business 
to be the election of officers.

j Matinees: Exhibition : Evenings : Jjl
programme :...*...........i

Refined, Amusing Entertainment
BEST OPEN AIR SHOW IX CANADA.

UN AT MUNSON'S,. 188 ÏONG1 
Saturday. Read these prices :

Hamilton, Ang. 28.—(Speclal.)-Prestdent 
Aid. Dixon, J. J. Glansco, A. L. Pentecost, 
A. Foreman, Hugh Symington, J. A. Armes 
end George Mldgeley of the Art School 
Board met' this afternoon and devoted tne 
session to the question of Principal Ire
land's reappointment. At the last meet
ing of the board the legal question of the 
board's right to engage Mr. Ireland for a 
longer term than one year was left to 
Henry Cnracnllen, Q.C.

President Dixon read a letter from Mr. 
Carscallen, In which be, after reviewing 
the circumstances and the law On the ques
tion, gave It as bis opinion that the board 
bad the power to engage Principal Ireland 
for a term of three year», there being no 
bylaws governing the action of the board.

Mr. Glasaco mid he was surprised to 
bear that the board had such power. He 
considered It would be a mistake to engage 
Mr. Ireland tor three year». It would give 
substantial ground to the rumors that the 
board was elected tor the very purpose of 
appointing Mr. Ireland for three years. 
Legally, It might be all right, but morally 
it was not. Mr. Ireland had qualifications 
that should ensure hie reappointment.

President Dixon expressed similar views. 
He thought It would be better for Mr. 
Ireland to accept engagement from year to 
year. Mr. Dixon added that In the event 
of Mr. Ireland deal ring to leave -he should 
give the board one year'» notice.

Principal Ireland intimated that powers 
without were conspiring to have him 
thrown ont in less than a year.

Mr. Armes moved, seconded by Mr. Fore
man, In effect, that Principal Ireland be 
re-engaged for a term of three years, ne 
to be so advised at the end of the second 
year. If his service* were no longer re
quired; and. In turn, to give one year’s 
notice to case he decided to resign.

Only Mr. Glasaco and the president were 
opposed to the motion, and It wa* carried.

Renovating the Y.M.C.A.
Contracts were 'awarded this afternoon 

for the renovation of the Y.M.C.A. bnitd- 
. Ing. The succeaefnl contractor» are : JJ. 
Gummto, masonry; P. Pattereon, carpenter 
work; Hannaford Bros., plastering; J. E. 
Riddell, metal work: Canada Plate-Glass 
Coin pa ny. momies; W. Henderson, wiring; 
A. McKensle, painting. The alterations 
will cost 82500.

Y-XUNLOP COVERS, 82-80 EACH; 
\_f g*n A Wright covers, 12.23. KanThe Evidence.Stables Burned.

The stables belonging to George Itoacn, 
Barton-street West, were badly damaged 
by fire to-day. between 1 and 2 o'clock. 
The upper part was gutted and the roof 
destroyed. The low will ne anont 550u. 
While the place wa* on fire Samuel Corner, 
a hired man. Who had been drinking, ran 
about the place, 
did similar till 
took him to tne cells.

An Exciting Time.
There wan loti ot excitement at tne 

merry-go-round at the corner of King and 
Walnut-streets this evening, in the first 
place a drunken Indian nonrtshed a 
arid threatened to ncalp acme person. He 
was arrested by Constable Willie Clark: 
Later the boiler exploded end .almost 
scared to death all the patrons and tne 
people in the block.

Separate School Plenle.
The annual picnic of the Beporate school 

children of the city took place at Brant 
Hov.se Park this afternoon. A hoot m*J per
sons were present. Itev. Father Holden 
was superintendent, of the picnic. C. J. 
Bird had chavgw OT the games, and both 
discharged their dutilea satisfactorily. 
Bishop Dowling and Kev. Father Bbaun- 
essy, Toronto, were present.

’ To Groeera Who Pirns ®»u- 
Grocers wild iW!«h»ebnll inclined ire re 

ouested to turn out this afternoon (Wed
nesday) so that n Strong team can ne 
selected to go. against the travelers.

Minor Matters.
J R. Philips of Fort Erie was flim- 

flammed ont or 81» at tne T. H. * a.

dav and night; bed» 10c, 15c end 28c. 36
The Hotel Brant Company I» suing John 

Gompf John Hood lew Alexander Patter- 
eon, Jr., and John Meodle, Jr. to recover
stock allege* to *252521 *
them. The sum of MWü H 

Alive Bollard's special Cigarette tobacco 
—nothing to equal It—10c. a package.

The city butchers met to-day and de
cided to take part in the Labor Day pro- 
eewdonFrederick Hamilton. The Ulobe cor
respondent, will lecture on South Africa 
on Sept. 27.

She is here to show Mr. J. E. Jones ot the law firm of Do 
Vernet & Jones was the first witness ex
amined at the sitting. He declared Morris 
Goldstein was one of the firm’s clients, 
and as such drew up several legal docu
ments'tor him. Including hi» last will 
dated Jen. 8, 1896. The contents of the 
will were read over fo Goldstein when it 
wae drawn ep. The testator signed the 
document in Hebrew, and It was witnessed 
betides Mr. Jones by a law student In the 
office. The witness produced the will, 
which made Fanny Helfert the sole execu
trix. The deceased bequeathed the amount 
of hie Insurance, carried In the Knights of 
Maccabees, as follows: To Joseph Gold
stein, a son, fil; Etta Helpert, daughter, 
|S; Kate Goldstein, daughter, |50; Mary 
Goldstein, daughter, 8444; Fanny Helpert. 
8800. The female prisoner waj also willed 
all deceased’» personal effects. '

Helpert the Sole Legatee.
Mr. Jones else drew up the will of Fanny 

Helpert about the same time, but she did 
not make any specific disposition of the 
property devised to her In Goldstein’s will. 
To Mr. Robinette Mr. -pones stated that 
Fannie Helpert wee the sole legatee men-1 
tkmefi In the Insurance policy, but by the 
will drawn up later she was only entitled 
to receive half the aifiinnt carried In the 
society on the deceased’s life.

She Had a Bank Account. 
Charles C. Billings] accountant of the 

Toronto branch of the Bank of Ottawa, 
deposed that he knew the female prisoner, 
and that she kept a ledger account In the 
bank. The account was opened In March, 
1899, and the last deposit, of $200 In blue, 
wae made two days before deceased’» death. 
On Aug. 14, or four days after the pri
soners were arrested, there was a balance 
of 81912.08 to the credit of the account. 
On that day the sum of 81800 was with
drawn on a savings bank receipt, signed 
by Fannie Helpert and presented by a man 
who Claimed to be her brother.

Tbrnout the sitting there was a large 
number of Jewish residents present, who 
crowded every available bit of space. U. 
H. Dewart, Q.C., appeared for the Crown 
and Mr. Robinette for the prisoners, while 
W. H. Hodges watched the proceedings on 
behalf of the children of deceased.

Mr. J. A. Patterson was also present, 
and, In answer to Coroner Young's enquiry 
as to whom he represented, he claimed he 
was «Imply sn onlooker,

Mias, Goldstein Files a Caveat.
Mr. W. H. Hodges, solicitor for Kate 

Goldstein, daughter of Morris Goldstein, 
has filed a caveat that "nothing be done In 
the estate of Morris Goldstein." The 
ground of the caveat 1» "that a paper writ
ing, alleged to be the will of the deceased, 
was secured from him owing to undue and 

■proper Influence." The effect of the 
caveat Is to start a suit after the will is 
filed for probate.

/--! OOD TIRES, 81-70 EACH, 8 AT UK 
Ijr —Good Inner tube», 40c; gutiaj 
tube», 78c.
VaKWEY CANNONS. 15c, BATUKU 
xj Great fun for the boys. -,

CENTURY GAS LAMPS. « 
ZI I the best lamps made, fl.50
T7I XEBCI8ER8, ONLY 30c EACH- 
J2J 0c pair; chain adjusters, 5c pi

Kharki Night
THURSDAY EVENING

fell into the basement ana 
y things until an officer

-

Ml)NR0_ PARK, d
BEST FREE SHOW IN CANADA Fclips, cent pair.

The Wondrous Growth.
Glancing at Independent Forestry, we eea- 

not bnt he Impressed with Its wondrous 
growth. In 1881 our membership was only 
369, carrying a debt of more then 84000. 
In 1809 the membership had Increased to 
149,000 and the debt of 84000 had given 
place to a surplus of 83,438,000. These fig
ure» had Increased by July 1, 1900, to a 
membership of 165,000 and a surplus of 14, 
124,000, an amount equal to 824.84 tor each 
beneticlary member In good standing In the 
order. This brings na within sight of the 
time when we may fairly expect a benne 
equal to at least one assessment, ns pro
vided for. In the constitution and lews of 
our order.

Coming to onr own Jurl idle tine of the 
mother High Court, In Which we are especi
ally Interested, we find that the member
ship on the 30th of June, 1899, was 18,852; 
membership, June 80, 1900, 14,258; net In
crease, 701.

We have now nine companion courts in 
our Jurisdiction and subject to our control, 
eight of which were organised during the 
year. This Is comparatively new work 
here, hence largely experimental. It I» a 
pleasure, however, to be able to eay that 
this department of our work gives promise 
of satisfactory results.

Honor Appreciated.
And now, my comrade», what wait I tor 

but to thank yon again and again ont of » 
full heart tor the honor, the highest yen 
could give, that yon so generously bestowed 
on me a twelvemonth since. I have not 
always succeeded In reaching up and ont 
to my beet thought, but It Mes ever been 
my aim to do unto other» *» I would that 
others should do unto me. Wherein I have 
failed, attribute the failure to afiytnlng 
rather then to ■ lash of seal In your work. 
If In drawing the bow at a venture I have 
at times overshot the mark, and the arrow 
struck a friend, believe me none regrets It 

than I. I pray yon pardon me. 
Thank» te Hie ColleaRnes.

To my colleagues In office my heart eaye 
more than my lips may utter. You have, 
ever been magnanimous. For your kind: 
lines» and earnest co-operation I am deeply 
grateful. To all who have been associated 
with me, and with whom 1 have had fellow
ship In the great work In which we are 
engaged, 1 thank you for your helpfulness, 
and ltt here be some who lore me not, if 

be but honest In your loveleseneaa.

AZZLER OIL LAMP, ONLY 500 
English lamp*, only 25c, Satinknlte

!

rylng 
Bonner u

to cThe Concert a Bis Affair.
The concert given by the Local Court in 

the court house wa* a huge aucceaa, being 
attended by the elite of Goderich, there be
ing e very large attendance of ladles and 
visiting delegatee. The affair provided was 
particularly enjoyable, and the Godencn 
brethren are to be highly congratulated. 
Instrumental selections were rendered by 
Messrs. Holt and; Cuff. Mr. Caff also sang 
"The Village Blaçksmlth" ; Misses A. and 
H. Rothwell, I. '«suits And O. Whltely 
danced the Highland Fling, Mr. James F. 
Thomson sang "The Lads of the Red, White 
and Bine' ; Mtes Eva M. Acheron la a parti
cularly pleasing soprano, and sang two so- 

The principal artist of the evening 
was Mise Ibrrey, n young lady elocutionist, 
with a rare amount of talent and a refresh
ing, platform appearance. The audience 
gave her particular attention, principally 
on account of her being one of the lady 
delegates in attendance at the High Cdurt 
meeting, being a representative from the 
Companion Court of Grimsby. In the absence 
ef Dr. Oronhyatekhe, on account of being in 
attendance at the Fraternal congress in 
Boston, Rev. Archdeacon Davit of London, 
delivered a very vigorous address, pointing 
out'the advantages of the great order of 
Independent Foresters.

Bro. J. H. Courtenay, High Chief Ranger, 
decupled the chair. John F. Hall, Hamil
ton, Assessment Commissioner, is In at
tendance, and asqlsted the Hamilton breth
ren In booming their city for the 1901 meet- 

A neatly printed pamphlet, giving 
views of the Ambitions City, was circu
lated, together wfltb a very cordial Invita
tion from Mayor Teetael, who extended 
the same, not only as Mayor, but also as a 
member of Court Oronhystekha.

At 8 and 8A0 p-m. dally.
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS. STICKS CHAIN GREASE

used to be 6e each; band ,5 and Killei 
runs. Th 

In th 
base iT-) EPA1R KITS, 5c EACH. SATU 

XV 2 bottles oil tor 6c Saturday; i 
ala, 50c pair. ♦
g EL^LS,

CANADA'S CREAT

EXPOSITION 5c: ELECTRIC STROKE 
push belle. 25c; push bell Union 

60c; gongs, 65c. ...
TUBES C0MBNT FOR 5c—8 

foz 5c.3TORONTO
-wt-ALE LOCKS, 30c EACH. 8ATUB 
X Vslres, 10c each.

I CYCLE HOSE. 15c l’AIK-2 I 
tor 25c; snap of the season.

UNDLE CARRIERS, ONLY 5c l 
See them ; 5 pale pant cHpa I 

turday.

Aug. 28 to Sept: 7 B
NOW IN PROGRESS 1

los.

open
out.

Fast double-play 
Sdliaub, were feati

READ BANDS. U5c PAIR 
spring «addles, 45a-ench, SataiGreater, Grander and Better 

Than Ever. T Rochester—
Lush, If. ..............
Smith, 20..............
O'Hagan, lb. ... 
Benner 2b .........Bean, If ..'...........
Householder, rt. , 
Gieinlnger, 8b. ..
Phelps, c................
Morse, p. ...........
Compati x ..........
Morphy, p............

/-1 ARB1DB-TWO TINS FOR 25c-: 
\J bags, 15c each.

IF YOU WANT 
UP-TOD ATH T ARV1B SADDLES, 20c KACH-I 

fj dal drive on these saddles; nee 
be tour dot!ari__ench. __________
“i DJVSTABLE RTHFI. HANDLE»; 
J\. seven, eight stem only; 50c ( 
Don't mise this.

CLEANING OR DYEING DONE
You must go tom reliable house—

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,
103 Klng_W. Dyers and Cleaners.

Establttihed twenty-nine years.
Ladies' and Gen to’ Suito a specialty. W rite or Vi 
call for price list- Phone us and waggon wil 
call for order. Express paid one way on out* 
of-towp order*.

McKinley will win. Totale ...............
x Batted tor Me 
Toronto—

J. Bam non, cr. .. 
T. Hannon, rf. ..
Grey, If................
Cnrr, lb.................
Lynch, 2b...............
Beinis, c.................
Oymer, hi............
Scliuub, 8b............
Kil.cn, p...............

Totals ...............
Rochester............
Toronto ................

t , Three bnee hit
tiukith, Kiticn. h 
bane*—O'Hagun, t 
bulls—By Morse : 
out—By Morse 1 
» my#—Clyi 
Lynch, sc 
ou buses—Rochest 
1.50. Umpire—O’l

Montre,
, Montreal, Aug.

uphill gome tO-dn; 
runs in the first 

. by Le&otte. Twt 
triple and a single 
Jn the seventh, ai 
eighth woo the ga 

Montreal— 
Johnson, 2b. 
Garry, c.f. .. 
Henry, 3b. .. 
Ranh, lb. ...
L crotte, r.f. . 
Schlebeck, s.s. .» 
Dclehanty, l.f. ..
Moran* c. ...........
Felix, p.............. •

ICY CLES—ALL NEW, ONLY 
Don’t fall to »ee these.

ing.
Mr. Rose Sines Up the Presi
dential Situation In the 

United State».

How —
KW THIS YEAR—LADIES’ 1 

$18; new this year, Ivor Johm 
with cnehlon-frame, only $80. Satt

EE SHOW WINDOW, 183 YON 
Every article marked In plain 

with prices that make fnn, at M« 
Saturday.

T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND OMMON SENSE KILLS RAT* 
Xj Shuter-etreets, opposite the Metropol- vy Roaches. Bed Bags; no «me 
îtân and St. Michael'» Churches. Elevators Queen-street West, Toronto, 
end atenm-lieailng. Church-street ears from 
Union Depot. Mates 82 per day. 4. w.
Hirst, proprietor.

N136

‘The announcement In our new» columns 
this morning of the J. C. Ayer Co. business 
moving from Montreal to Toronto brings to 
mind the speech that Mr. Rose made at 
the recent meeting of the Canadian ITo- 

Aseoclatlon In response to the

.HOTELS.more
sYacht Myrtle Seised.

The fast yacht Myrtle, which was built 
ai a dup defender, t* In possession of 
JIrIIIIT Burkholder's officers. It was seized 
at the Instance of the principal owner*, 
the Walker-Chllman syndicate, who bud 
t rouble with Will In m Burnside, a minor 
stockholder. Commodore Walker accepted 
Bnrntide’a offer to retire from the 
company, but when the money 
wns offered Mr. Burnside, he 
refused to accept the money he had agreed 
to accept. The syndicate consequently 
s lzed Its own boat and awaits air. Bum- 
side’» legal action.

Is Fox an Absconder 7

E /-I RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, 81MCUK 
VY and Welilngton-streeta, two minutes 
walk from depot. 81 to 81.50 per day.

prletary
toast of "The President.” Mr. Rose •» 
something more than a successful business 
man—he Is an Ideal public speaker, and 
bla treatment of any subject, whether na
tional or political, is bound to command 

In the speech referred to Mr.

Yield in Manitoba and the Territories 
Will Be Better Than Was 

Earlier Predicted.

Im T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 
X “My Optician," 159 Ii 
Eyes tested free. :Y ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 

X centrally altnated; corner King and 
York-streeta; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath sad en suite; 

81.60 to F2.50 per day. James K. 
late ot the New Royal, Ham-

why to these as well as those, my heart la 
on my sleeve and i'll be their brother still.
I hand back the trust you gave. While 
holding It 1 was ever mindful that to It» 
Inviolate keeping 1 had pledged my sacred 
honor. Wishing that our beloved order may 
have continued and increasing prosperity, 
and that you and youra nlay have heaven's 
choicest blessings here, end by and by, the 
abundant entrance to the Supreme Court 
above, yours In the bonds of liberty, bene
volence and concord, '

John Henry Courtenay.
The high secretary submitted en Inter

esting report, of hie work, detailing the 
work performed.

Welcomed to the Town.
The Mayor and Town Connell were Intro

duced, and the Mayor’s address we* as fol
lows:
High Chief Ranger, officers and members 

of the Hlg> Court, Independent Order of 
Foresters:

Gentlemen,—On behalf of the corporation 
of the town of Goderich I have the honor 
to welcome you to Huron's county town, 
which you will find the nnest town of it» 

We welcome

mer to 
lutub t(ICYCLES-NRW AND 8ECO 

—Over 200 to clear, 
cost; also Bicycle Sundries, 
will well repay yon. Clapp Cycle 
and 470 Yonge.

BXkattention.
Rose said that with the thinking masses 
there was no 
the coming 
Democratic platform was a mass of nega
tive», with only one single affirmative 
idea, "the free coinage of sliver at the 
ratio of 16 to 1.” And the free coinage of 
sliver was national dishonor. Imperialism, 
tho proclaimed a» the "paramount" ques
tion,1 could never be made a political issue, 
because there was no Imperialism, 
liberator never could be the oppressor. 
When the treaty of Paris wag signed and 
ratified, the natlqn accepted the conge* 
quencoe of the war, and a President who 
would escape the consequences of victory 
|g a President who would escape the con
sequences of defeat.

Mr. Rose predicted McKinley's election, 
not only because he was "the standard- 
bearer of prosperity,” but because nn issue 
with the flag In It and with a baptism of 
bravery and of blood in It had never .vet 
been a losing issue wKh the American peo
ple, and when they opened their eyes the 
morning after election next November, they 
would find their flag waving still’ over 
where their brave dead were sleeping on 
the banks of the Luzon.

regnru
Visitrates

paisley,
llton.

prop..question as to the result of 
Presidential election. The

/ The Magee-Walton l-ce Company an
nounced this afternoon tnat Its collector. 
George Fox, who has been missing for 
over a week, is abort in his accounts, so 
far aa can be learned Fox is ahy^>out $260, 
but it la expected the shortage will run 
up to about $4<M). The President of the 
company will apply for a warrant for 
Foxfs arrest to-morrow. Kox was formerly 
it well-known merchant on John-street, 
and was not under bonds.

Civic Employes on Strike.
The men employed in tne city quarry 

got huffy ttaie morning because a man they 
did not want was appointed timekeeper, 
nad went out on strike. Tùot wag then- 
view of the situation. From tne orders 
of Engineer Wingate, however, the men

OATS ALSO TURNING OUJ WELL UBKOKA, LAKE ROS8EAU. MAPLE 
_iv1l Leaf House—First-class board, rooms 
well furnished ; parlor for guests, and every 
convenience for their comfort. Terms—per 
week—$6 to $8. Write for further parti
culars. I. Hough, Windermere, Muskoka,

ivL ___  TO BENT

-a N THE VILLAGE OF MAREE 
X In the County of York, the best « 
In town tor a general btialne.»; r>o«Mi 
at onee. Apply to A. C. Reeeor. Leenti 
P.O., or to James McCallougfc. barrli 
Btouffvllle. Ont, .a

WIt Would Telia Heavy Frost to Do 
Harm Now—News Notes From 

Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—In 
tervlew to-day General Manager Thompson 
of the Ogllvle Milling Company said: "The 
yields of wheat thruout the province con
tinue to show i steady Improvement on 
earlier predictions, and the samples coming 
In are showing up very satisfactorily on the 
whole. My estimate, mode about a week 
ago, of 20,000,000 bushels crop for Mani
toba and the Territories It fully Justified. 
Oit» are alio turning out well, and they 
will give a fair crop. The light froata and 
cool weather we have had recently will 
Improve the wheat. It would take a very 
heavy frost to do any damage now."

Kelley Will Get to Work.
Thomas Kelley, contractor for the St. An

drew’s Rapid» work, states that he has 
received word from the company of whom 
he had ordered hit machinery, that It had 
been shipped, and might be expected in 
Winnipeg this week. The work on the 
rapids would commence ae soon as possible 
after the machinery arrived.

Richardson le Good Enough.
The Conservatives meet in Usgar next 

month to discuss the political situation. 
Organiser Hastings says It is not necessary 
to nominate a candidate.

The Fleets Walkers.

"The Floor Walkers" are attending strict
ly to the fan business at the Toronto Opera 
House this week, and are pleased with the 
appreciative audiences which greet them 
dally. A patriotic tinge is given to one 
of the incidents of the entertainment, when 
Happy Ward, or Percy, sella »• piece cf 
riband at the basasr, and when asked for 
colors that will not run. produces a Union 
Jack, which he throws open to the audi
ence, saying, "Oh, here are color* which 
never run!" Of coarse the word* produce 
tremendous applause, and on the first oc
casion the company was unable to proceed 
for several minutes. For the second week

Ont.
The BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.
an ln-

Y71 IRST-CLA8S OFFICES ON GB0' 
JJ and first floor, with vault and « 
convenience ; two or four room*, app* 
James B. Beuetead, 12 Adelaide *

One of the most attractive hotels on thin 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rate 
to 88; European, 81.
•II trains and boats.

a, American plan 88 
Free bus to and from

A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor P8B808A1*80

ada; special attention to grip me*. 
Bag»rty, Prop.

Totals ......
Fairweather’s u T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND HLF.V- 

O entb-streets. New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way, there are few better con

to the metropolis than the
■■ „ , I . „ St. Deal*. The great popularity it ha* ac-
of the Fair, Manager Small will present qulred can readily lie traced to Its natone
Charles H. Yates' big mechanical trick location, Its homelike atmosphere, the pe.
drama, “The Evil Eye.” This production cttllnr excellence of Its cuisine, and lie very

moderate prices. William Taylor * Bon.

Syracu 
Rr/thfuss, lb. ... 
Brown, r.f. ......

. Gilbert, s.s...........
Hargrove, c.f. .. 
White, 2b. ......
Eustace, 3b. ...;.
Kuhns, l.f..............
Smltfk, c.................

We, p. .

ducted hotels
else In this fair Dominion, 
you ae a representative Canadian fraternal 
society. Canada la a land of great lake», 
mighty rivers, grand mountains, large for
ests and Illimitable prairie*, bnt It has been 
left for the Independent Order of Forest
er» to demonstrate that It Is also a land 
where great fraternal societies may live 
and have their being. That much of the 

that has attended yom^ffforts has

CHARLES H. RJC
Oslo tula Life Building. Tor%

/ is said to be away ahead of anything of 
a similar kind presented, and excels last 
year’s bill.

Wll180 procur
trias. • Totals........

Syracuse .... 
M<

FEMALE PICKPOCKET ESCAPED. SUMMER RESORTS.X A Realistic Spectacle.
"Quo Vadla," st the Grand Opera House, 

with Its big crowd of people on tbe stage, 
moving, dancing, posing and singing, In the 
gorgeously-hned robes of the. ancient Ro
mans, is proving the claims for Its beauty 
and sumptuonsness that were made for It 
before Its advent Monday night. The en
tire production la on a scale of scenic com- 
fdeteness
levers of stagecraft. It 1» a massive af
fair, and the electrical effects are both 
unique and startling. The burning of 
Rome la a most realistic scene, artistically 
carried out, with flame, smoke, sparks, fall
ing buildings and every detail to lend hor
ror to the scene. Arthur Forrest, as Pe- 
ttonlue, Richard Bnhler as Vlnldue, Ed
mund D. Lyons ae Nero. Robert Mown de 
as Cfallo, Dallas Tyles, as Lygla, Nellete 
Reed as Fappaea, Ruth Berkeley as Eunice, 
and the many other excellent actors of the 
big cast are bringing to the audiences 
vivid Impersonations of the characters of 
the enthralling story. This afternoon it 
2 o'clock sharp the first matinee of "Quo 
Vadla" will be given.

LEGAL CARDS. ontreal ........Xw MONTGOMERY HOUSE, pahr2&oBsuccess
been tbe result of the labors of Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha and the able men who surround 
him In carrying on tbe work goes without 
saying, and It 1» only Just and right that 
this successfnl Insurance adrnimnt ration 
should receive full praise at our hands. 
That your meeting In Goderich will tend 
to further develop the progressive policy 
which you here thus far pieced before 
your members, and that your stay amongst 
us will prove to be of an eminently pleas
ing diameter tbrnout, la the sincere desire 
of every resident of our town, and It 1» 
to he hoped that each one of you will carry 
hack to your homes pleasant memories of 
the days that you spent In the town 
which sits like a queen on her throne on 
the bands of Huron’s greet lake.

James Wilson, Mayor.

Stolen base—B 
Bobtebeok GllbeJ 
Three-base hits—J 
runs—Ranb, Hard 
-Off Felix 1, ôfl 
By Wlltse 2. H 
Bulk—Felix. Pai 
Play—Gilbert to] 
Umpire-Hunt. J

There I» a Vacancy Now at the 
Mercer, ( aimed by Bad Nellie 

Webster.
Nellie Webster, alias Nora Keating, tne 

female pickpocket who stole $15 from tbe 
pocket of John King, <J.U., oa Pretoria 
night, ‘and who was serving six men tue 
at the Mercer Reformatory therefor, 
escaped on Monday afternoon. She was at 
work in the laundry department, which 
is situated on the ground uoor, and It is 
presumed that the either peeked tho lock 
of the door or it wns picked by a friend 
from the outside.

Money to loan.This 1» one of the most ap-to-dat, com
mercial hotels in the \Pnrry Sound dlstrl-t 
It la situated within 5 minutes' walk of 
the Perry Harbor dock and 10 mlnntca’ 
talk from Parry Sound, It 'a steam heat
ed, electric lighted and has all the latest 
modern Improvements. The bar Is stocked 
with the choicest wines, liquors and cigars. 
There Is also a livery to connection and 
'bus meets nil trains.

street.
TYOBINSON k STONBHOUlia 1

office : Aurora. _____ -
TTÂmËrÔn A LEE, BABB18TI 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84

SOFT
HATS

that should commend It to all

Hertford
At Hartford—Hartford ........o

Worcester .......o
Batteries—Mille] 

and Klttridge. T 
At Bprtagfleid-]

Providence ........J
Springfield ........1

Butteries—Frier] 
l*n, Woods and 1

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Propriétés.are becoming more and more an 
all-year-round favorite — we are 
showing a splendid range of the 
newest blocks In fine English and 
American makes—every hat the 
guaranteed kind—and in all the 
latest shades and exclusive styles— 
we put special emphasis to-day on 
pearl and light shades In zephyr 
weights for present and early fall 
wear—the coolest and lightest made 
—In a range of prices between

J. &ÆEâoîtà -«g
lug," corner Yonge and lempcr»”
TTILMEIt A IRVING, BARRIS^ 
XV Heitors, etc., 10 Klng-stiW 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, ly
ing, C. H. Porter.__________

Tbe Livery for eale; 8 Horses eed Big- 
Para C°Xe- Appl* F- Montgomery,

Bip Crowd at Mnnro Park.
There is no fatti 

vleltor* to Mtmro 
to every respect a first-class one. 
are songs, which rouse the enthusiasm of 
all, by George Macdonald; coon Capers by 
Murdoch and Byron: a funny sketch by 
Collin* and Irwin: endlee, mirth provoca
tive* by Torn Power*: "The Tramp" danc
ing by the little "Irish gentleman." and 
other features. Some of the returned 
South African war heroes arc down enjoy
ing the show every day, and are made wel
come to the best on the grounds.

ng off .In the number of 
Park, and the show is 

There
ed

STEIN’S BODY RECOVERED. telling of the story, make* “The Jilt" « play 
that appeals to the beat element of thea
tregoer». In the fourth act the Valentine 
Company has Introduced a bit of realism In 
the way ot several horses that adds con
siderable strength to the great race 
It Is the first time thet horses havffst 
used In this scene and It adds materially 
to the effectiveness of the climax.
Jilt” will run thru the week, with matinees 
to-morrow end Saturday.

The Valentine Company will begin the 
second week at the Princes» with a special

A Hero Who Gave HI» Life for 
That of Another—The Funeral

Yesterday.

OBB & BAIHD. BAK1UI4TB1 Attorneys...(Signed)
Li Heitors, Patent 

Quebec Bank Chamber», King-»' 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James^B

Basehi
E . Jimmy Wiggins 
t has made a hit i 

three game». 
f Billy Read, thi 

rv- hack from bolide 
i against the Vre, 

H After "beating 
the country, the 

b arena on^the old 
D urday toT>lay tie 

The Young Mo 
I to age g game fo

High Chief Ranger's Reply.
The High Chief Ranger said he desired 

to reply In tbe name of the High Conn, 
and to thank tbe Mayor and Connell for 
their kindly expression of welcome to 
their thriving and proearronn town. To 
many of them the town was not unknown, TJ E N R Y A. TAYLOR, 
and those who knew it beet liked It moat, xl DRAPER
Ze J£L°rnrot2eZ "PKCIALTIES-FuH Dree. Bu.ta-Frocg
the P*ce protection of the town, but he gulfs—Tuxedo*—end society dress generally 
knew their character, and no damage -highest-class tailoring, 
would result tq their beautiful town, and] THB BOBBIN

scene.ce»
F/splanade Constable Williams yesterday 

recovered the body of Samncl stein, wno "TheAt tpo Princess Theatre.
•‘Ike Jilt" It proving a very popular at

traction with patron* of rite Prince»*, and 
the capital manner In which It la presented 
by the Valentine Company has already won 
hosts of friends for the organisation. The 
crisp, original hnmor ef Bouclcenlt a play, 
together with Its trio of charming love 
stories and the numerous strong «nd na
tural type* of character concerned in the

Shea's Great Shew.
presented at. 
f all who 1 

and ■**

lost his life while trying lo save tnat ot 
Miss Miller at Coatswortn'e cut on Mon
day afternoon. The remalie «ere taken to 
the late home of deceased, nt )14 centre- 
avenue. Tbe funeral which took place 
In the afternoon In the Jewlsb Cemetery 
on Papc-uTenue, w.is largely nitcnilco. 
Coroner Ureig decided that an maueat was 
unnecessary.

The excellent bill 
Theatre Is tbe talk o 
ne Med the performances, 
ness le being done. Both a 

ening yesterday the house was m 
withstanding tbe Fair and nil other

1.75 and 4.00 imatinee next Monday. Labor Day. Th. 
play Will he “All tbe Comfort* of Home.” 
one of the most popular of the Gillette 
farce comedies, and It will be put on with 
the same care that has distinguished this 
week’s offer Inn.

J. W. T. Faikwbathbr k Co., 
M Yonqs.

ev
attractionsBLOCK. see 13 yet
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TRILBY

Only Burlesque Show In Town

ROYAL
Bmoke If You Like.

Matinees Dally........ ........10c and 16c
Evenings..................... 15o, too and 60o

-GREAT VAUDEVILLE EEATURES-
88—Lovely (Mrle In Burlesque—to
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VStandards preferred.
<H Beverley-aireet.

The St. Michael» B.B.V. would like to 
strange a game tor Saturday next with any 
city team, Capital» or Atlantic» ptelernd. 
They would also like to arrange a game 
with the Cadet» tor I-a Dor i/ay ravriilug. 
Janie» Chrtule, manager.

The Marlborough» ot the Junior League 
are urgently requested to atteud pracilco 
to-night, toot ot Mnf etreet. a» tueve i« to 
he a meeting after, of tbi. greatest import - 
anee, relating to President Marriott s lie- 
étalon lu lining them S6.M1 tor playing m 
St. Catharine» with the Cniwtorda. All 
members and players are requested to ne 
on baud early.

tvb man"* Son. F^i m IK THE NINTH Addrtts*, 11. bnuiD, ÏJ2? HoP 10°. Master Martinet 102, MUt 
lieu wood 107.

Second race, o-ie nate-Hcwett luu, Mat- 
“* 100, Sara Uamp 100, Mattie A.

Ircqueat lu», virale D'Or 108. 
in* ï? nelllng J mllre-Bentlcy B.
m Outburst 106 ilonk Woymon 106, 
rî.-!*mrth,no 106' Oammage 108. 
nw aran J"™ ’T111"»', mile—Charley Bates 06, Statlra 108, Ijike Koneo 108, Al Caskey
}2?:,^„ngiî‘lltwood l0R. *•« Fomao 112, The 
Dauphin. 118, Olive Order 100.
Flv Mt*r!,we’.ôel“”g' * «mw-Hotrad O. 01. 
im iïii'*A, v,!,ll,ln,nl 100. Sweet voree 
A? l«iiiUÆre,“ l0!t’ Uo 107, Prince
f«f??.la 110' J<* Mnrtln 100. 

ai T*LîîSfî •*1£l’g, 13-16 mile—Julia Koee 
M- ^ll“dfe Price 88. Kllsn- 

nV rî: ,K)t, Hcof'ley 06, Save 08. Murin re 
t? ^era IN1- ‘-"urn U. <1. nio, Mar- 

Mnr.înîi, gï-nan 10a Cavallo 160. Detll 101, 
Marnntha Knapp îoa. Howard S. 102.

This i* the final week of this shoe 
sale—for the advance consignment of 
New1 Fall Styles in Fine American 
Shoe* sre Already dn the way.

n

-«TKKAnm- 
>rk. Winn *, illen Had the Rowdies Guessing for 

Eight Innings, With Toronto 
Ahead 6 to 2-

Quakers Beat the Strong Team From 
the Parkdale Club at 

Rosedale.

And Coburn Rode Four of Them 
Yesterday at Highland 

Park, Detroit

The Shooting in the Dominion Rifle 
Association Matches Yester

day Was Good.
ToroSt^'of1

ÏA.I.P.
'hvnÏ?kî»û» 
It mile» from 
y “an* 
terms, png

ISEHOLDER’S HOODLUMISM. A. G. CHAMBERS’GOOD BOWLING ADVANCE GUARD AN ALSO RAN. ANNUAL MEETING OF KICKERS.National Leaser Resalts.
At New York- K. H. K.

Philadelphia .. 001800110-6 16 8 
Brooklyn ...... 03101811 x-10 16 2

Batteries—Fraser and McFarland; Kltson 
and Farrell.

At Chicago- It. H. K.
Chicago ..................00000000 lt-2 * 8
St. IaniIs ..............00010001 V-8 0 1

Batteries—OrlBItb and Dexter; ïouug an 1 
Crlger. .laJiisMÉl

At Boston— K. H. B.
Boston ..................00000108 0—1 T 0
New York ...........010000 0 2 2—6 0 2

Batteries—Dlneen and Sullivan; Hawley 
and Grady.

i
Jtfntreal Beat Stars, SprlaeAeld 

Oatseored Providence. Hart
ford Won From Worcester.

No more disgraceful action could possibly 
be Imagined than the hoodlumlsm of House- 
boiler In the 7th Inning» of yesterday's 

; bsaebsU game at Hnnlnu’a Point. Phelps 
; bad Just made a hit, and was on Ural, with 

a I Carr. The Rowdy In queatlon, who waa 
coaching, kepi up a continual torrent of 

I vile language at the Toronto captain, who 
I 1 busily walked out and remonstrated, when 

Hutweholder deliberately punched him In 
tie body. Phelps, who, until recently, was 
In decent company with Montreal, pul'ed 
tie tough away, and the occurrence was 
pasted over. Carr, to hie credit, only 
blocked the subsequent blown that were 
meant tor him. and O Coughlin allowed the 
play to go on. It I» the same story of Old 

. Utnberger, and the dirty work ot one Ot 
hh pupils. Thus It becomes more apparent 
every day that the only way to get the 
circuit decent Is to eliminate Buekeuherger, 
«s bas often been pointed out In these col
umns. The Rpwtly chief was the object of 
close scrutiny yesterday, as everyone was 
atiilous to locate the remuants of the $26 
worth of punches he received a short time 

pi; • ago In Rochester, but there wire only notice. 
V «Ole ou his face the hang-dog look that Is 

offensive- to the 
Of the game In

The Islanders lost yesterday, tho they 
should have won. O'Loughtln may have 

I .erred la giving Lush drst on balls, but It 
seemed a bad break to allow the 

It three 
finish.
Club.
providence.. ..

1 Rochester.. ..
S Hartford..

Worcester..
Springfield.. 

i Toron 
; Mont ■

Syracuse.. .

26 BohleA, Leroy aad Mason Carried 
OH the Batting Honore—Runltera’ 

Piny U.C.C. To-Day,

Summaries at Five Tracks Across 
the Line and the Racing Card 

for To-Day.

It Is Proposed to Admit Ladle» end 
Also Men Not Belonging to 

the Militia.

2 Pni:5 entries: First race,*! fur. 
KbS&tiy uud up. selling-Tom

°p,c nronk*' I»»: Loornm,
^ve'iniTVaVSs.0 10°: MatloCk' 103i
He8rt^nrd m Jt mile' 2-year-old., selllng- 
lov ?n«.' i08:.T?*' J<*de, 106: Scotch Brain- 
\ ïon<} «uney, 108; Lady Edith, 103;
Temnr .(sV 15?: Amoroso, 100; Obey, 100;

100: Hindi'. 100: Bill Mnsste, 08.
--7,-îî.ce' 1 1"1° miles, 8-yenr-olds and Y£'nPo„ ÎÏ" ,a."d allowance»—Ennomln,110; S' 1J™c.h. 110; Lady of the West, 100;

** 100: Ikfnl sterling. 08. 
botrrth race, 41b furlongs, maiden 2-yen r-

?n/kmhi n.g^X£,rxe"' l°o; Antithesis, 105; 
Cotemba, 102: Ruth Park, 102; Matanias,
Chain "?8, 07: Malte,e Crosi, 07; Daisy
..Tii?’1 mff| * mile, 3-year-olds and tip, 
Mill ng-H lea way, 105; Tenole, 108: By 
KÎnî8 n 102i 0o,|d L»<*. VU; Fossy F., 08;
M;V»o'„brhU$ 01 ' CUp,eMa'

—mîîî1 IaP°' % mile, 8-yenr-olds and up, 
»elllng—Sulvado, 112; Momentum, 112; sir 
Florian, 100; L. W„ 100; Old Fox, 104; 
Mound Builder, 102; Baffled, 100.

COQ.
«Stou; tenus 
nvllle.

tTY-Tt. BxT 
ft lend. Hex 

848gR

*84m
The touring Philadelphia cricketers play

ed their first match In Toronto yesterday, 
when they defeated Parkdale on the Rose- 
dale creese. This match was the first of

Detroit, A tig. 28.—Favorites swept the 
card at Highland Park to-day. Coburn 
got four of hie mounts In first out of four 
chances and one of them, Militant, estab
lished a new track record In the five fur
longs for 2-year-olds. Weather clear, track 
faat:

First race, 6 furlongs—Emil Zola, 114 (Co
burn), 8 to 6, 1; Wllgerson, 08 (Postel), 3 
to 2, 2; Dr. J. W. Ramsey, 107 (Howell), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. May Boyd, Prince 
of Song, In the Push, Luealne, Tamarin, 
Linden, Ella, John B„ Doerr Jr. and Dom- 
lule-also ran.

Rockllffe Ranges, Ottawa, Aug. 28.—The 
second day of the D.R.A. meeting opened 
Intensely hot, but with good light and only 
a trifling wind from the left, 
opened at the 200 yards range In the Dom
inion of Canada match, and some fine scores 
were put on. Amoqg those (firing was Stan- 
Bergt. Hayhurat, 13th Regiment, who bad 
his right eye bandaged up and who shot 
from the left shoulder. His right eye is 
very painful from the Injury he received, 
and he yesterday missed one range In the 
Macdougall. It Is likely the Match Com
mittee will allow him to shoot off this 
range at some future time, io that It m*J 
count In his aggregate. He cut his right 
eye by the bursting of n ginger beer bottle 
he was opening.

The Markers Went on Strike.
The markers and register keeper 

on strike yesterday atiernoon. They 
been formerly paid $2 a day and given 
tare. This year the ear fares were cut off 
and the men demanded $2.25 a day. A 
compromise was made by the executive 
agreeing to give the car fares, and only a 
short delay was occasioned.

The Kickers’ Meeting.
The competitors' meeting was held this 

evening and a long discussion took place 
as to the best means of Increasing the 
membership of the association. It was sug
gested to take in lady members, and also 
to throw the matches open to all riflemen, 
whether connected with the militia or not. 
The executive will take the suggestion lute 
consideration, as also one to obtain reduced 
railway. fares on the railways.

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded 
Lleut.-Col. Tilton for bis work In connec
tion with the Improvements at the ranges.

Some Hitch Scores Made.
The Dominion of Canada match, conclud

ed this afternoon, showed some tremen
dously high scoring, the average being far 
ahead of last year. In the team match 
both the 10th Royal Grenadiers and the 
43rd Regiment made very high scores, and 
the Toronto men won the Davis Cup, with 
18 points more than the 8tb Royal Rifles 
won It with last year. The first stage to 
aeries A, extra series, five shots at «00 
yards, was also finished and the first range 
of the Kirkpatrick match at 200 yards was 
shot.

The scores In the completed matches were 
as follows;

Dominion of Canada.

Shooting
a series that the Quakers will play In To
ronto. They play Upper Canada, past and 
present, to-day, to-morrow St. Alban's, and 
on Friday and Saturday tne Toronto ltvse- 
daie team, all at Rosedale.

The wicket was good yesterday, ami per
fect weather favored the wlelders of the 
willow, but the Goddess of Fortune favored 
the visitors, ft>n they defeated the strong 
Parkdale eleven by 28 runs. The batting 
of Mason, Bohlen and Le Hoy did the dam
age. This trio made, respectively, 81, 48 
and 21. The bowling honors were carried 
off by A. G. «bomber» of Parkdale. be 
getting eight wickets for 61 runs. Rodgers 
and I.e Roy did the best bowling for PUIla- 
delphla. The score :

—Philadelphia.—
W Goodman, b Chambers ....................
J H Mason, c Leigh, U Chambers...,
H Clark, c ami b Chambers...........A.
P Clark, b Chambers .................................
F Bohlen, c McCulloch, b Chambers...
P Le Roy, c lleed, b Chambers...............
8 Young, e Van Dyke, h I.elgu ...............
A G Scnttergood, b Chambers.................
T lionsgh, not out .......................................
8 G CUmenson. e Lucas, b Chambers... l 
E H Rodgers, a F 8 Chambers, b Leigh u
Extras.........

[T.
American League •cores.

At Cleveland—Cleveland 4, Chicago 8 (first 
game); Cleveland 0, Chicago 8 I second 
came).

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 1, Minne
apolis 4 (first gsme): Indianapolis 7, Min
neapolis 2 (second game).

At Buffalo-Buffalo 0, Kansas City 8. ■
At Detroit—Detroit 2, Milwaukee 0.

All “Burt <fe Packard” shoes—boots 
that have been the gold standard of 
shoedom for years

“flust Go.”

"Wan-ave* '
aw detached

aw

knt.

>RRYS AND # 
ngine power. I 
Grenville. i|

Monday there were 217 pairs still left 
—at noon on Tuesday there were not so 
many.BARROW PICKg TIM CALLAHAN. Second race, 5 furlongs-i-Murcy, 07 (Co

burn), 2 to 1, 1; Bill Masale, 102 (Howell), 
6 to 1, 2; Helucent, 106 (Heuson), 6 to 2, 8. 
Time 1.02%. Rabunta and Miss Krlnkle al
so ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Zasone. 102 (L. 
Thompson), 2 to 5, 1; Cherry Head, 100 
(Weber), 5 to 2, 2; Ovontas, 08 (J. Daly),

1 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.14. Doublet also rail.
Fourth race, 5 furlougs—Militant, 107 (Co

burn), 4 to 5, 1; Terminus, luu (C. \V tison), 
0 to 5, 2; Lyror Belle, UU (L. Thompson), V 
to 1, 8. Time 1.00%.

Fifth race, 0% furlongs—Zacatuck, 102 
(Coburn), 3 to 2, 1; Winepress, 107 (Lan
dry), 18 to 5, 2; Inuovator, 110 (C. Wilson), 
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.21. Annlsa Laurealtu, 
Tom Kingsley, Spuuldy Y. and Nancy TUI 
also ran.

tilxth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Deist, U2 
(Wonderly), 8 to 5, 1; Crinkle, 102 (Howell* 
6 to 1, 2; Old Fox, 1)4 (Landry), 8 to 3, 3. 
Time 1.15. Key Salasar, Miss Fonsolaud, 
March Past and Grandeur also ran.

$3.75ISI tBaseball Mananér Will Back Qua
ker City Featherweight to 

Defeat tile Olson.marri AGI John Guinane/„?nf.*pallead u"y entries : First race, n

hlivulklunle 114," Ralston 111, unmasked 
100, Duoro 106, His Royal Hignnese lUo, 
Margaret6(IS04' 8uloge lug> Laay Cncae US.
nSn'!? ff.f*’.* tntiongs, on tnn-KIng 

J,1”' Duroro 118, l*on 
110, St. Finnan 105.

Third race. Dash stake», last o mrionga 
t"uturtt.v Course—Alard sc beck 12<, 

Lady Schorr 126, June Gayle lia. Maltster, 
King Pepper 110, Elisabeth M. 101, Conroy, 
Cresson. Bellarlo 104, Add 101.

Fourth race. Autumn Cup, 2 miles, on 
t Le nmln track-Kluiey Mack 128, The Ken- 
se ^to Uti' ®*dney Lucas 104. Lady Mas-

Fifth race, 5 furlongs of the new Kn-
uT'fDÏÏraV^ot sugaf"petra

II. 104, Klara, Uertrnde Elliott 102. Kis- 
hare, Cherries 101, About. Princess otlllle, 
I rlucess Evelyn, Annie Thompson an, 
Mntchlm, Gracious 04.
..Ilxn ,ra”f' A.1"1* °n tun—l-incher 

’ 7,1m 1x1 118. Rare Perfume, Greenock 
M.. Millet ream 106, Buffoon 
Garter, 81r Kltihugh 
00, Ville V. OL

Harry Gilmore arrives to-day witn his 
featherweight. Ole Olson of Chicago. Hairy 
has had things very much Dis way or late. 
He always backed bis friend. Bod Kitsstm- 
nions, and called the lanky one to win his 
last two fights In snort order, just as ne 
did. Anti now he writes that ms swede 
will surety bent Tim cnnanan. 
will stay at the Commercial Hotel, jarvis- 
atreet, where Olson trains lor tne reman
ing three days.

Manager Ed.
Baseball Club, who has seen Cnnanan In a 
doxen battles, looked over Olson s record 
last alght and woe surprised at me spleu- 

•ÿhf did slowing against bigger men than hlni- 
■elU self. Still Mr. Barrow thinks ui'it tne 

I Quaker's cleverness will land the com, and 
•4SI bis money will go 
•ÎÎ'* I recent victories In

splendid condition at present, and, accord
ing to yesterday's Chicago inter-Ocean, 
Olson never was Letter :

"Gilmore says that Dlaon Is nt as any 
man that ever stepped Into a nng. Olson 
has a .good local record and the outcome 
will be watched with Interest."

Ed. Wtkley, who defeated champion 
Blakey at the last amateur tournament m 
the T.A.C., Will meet Tom King, the Eng
lishman, in the 6-round preliminary, and 
with Smith v. Lawless tor 8 round» a 
corking bill Is on tor next Saturday mgnt 
at the Btjou 'Theatre.

rs went
had Ne. U Mine Street West.cur

great majority of 
Toronto.•F-"* patrons Around %rergusonNARY COL. I 

to^Te^ :
til I more

theenemy
singles and a home run right at the 

The score:
Won. Borrow ot tne TorontoLost. P.C. 2

. m 4t$ .000 IdWorldTotal ....til ............ 13»47 .364
57 46 —Bowling Analysis.—

............ °ik Mi

::::::: i! Ï
-Parkdale.-

C Gray, b Le Roy .........................
A G Chambers, b Le Roy ...........
C Leigh, c Goodman, b Rodgers................
U O McCulloch, c Maron, b Rodgers...
A P Reed, c Donnghfb Rodgers.............
F 8 Chambers c CUmenson, b Clark.t,
J T Clark, c CUmenson, b Le lloy.........
Dr W E Dean, c and b Le Roy
C Llghtfoot, run out...................
H Lucas, b 1^ Roy .....................
A Van Dyke, not ont...................

Extras .............................................

- PORTRAIT
4 King-etrett 54 50 W.51 F 8 Chambers 

C Llghtfoot .. 
C Leigh ..........

30 60 “Good and always re
liable” is the verdict of 
all impartial judges who WfiftgÿQ,

“Drink Convido
Port Wine." Y&pC*

that way. cnuuUun s 
New xork tell ot his All These Favorites Lose.

8t. Louis, Aug. 28.—Not a favorite waa 
successful at the Fair Grounds. To-morrow 
Is get-away day. First race, selling, 0 fur
longs—Menu B., 107 (l)ate), 6 to 1, 1; Whis
per, 107 (Watson), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Byl- 
vanlon, 107 (Dominick), 4 to 1, 8.
1.10%. Silky, Moss Rose, 
tain Dew, Delsarte, Rapt 
Ewing and Profit also ran.

47 5:i
.. 80 00 .861

Games to-day—Rochester at Toronto, 
Syracuse at Montreal. Worcester at Hart
ford, Providence at Springfield.

Two games will be played this afternoon 
with Rochester, the first starting at 2 
o'clock. Dugglehy and Bruce will do the 
twirling for Toronto, and Murphy and Mc- 
Partlln for Rochester.

.M.

I ED PEOPLR 
pon their owe 
pedal induce- 
toehold Build-

sai u
Time 

Iraden, Moun- 
ure II., Bessie 10$, silver 

100, Golden sceptre IS SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLE.

IT TO LOAN 
Maclaren, 28 Second race, 5 furlongs—Kate Freeman,

110 (Dominick), 4 to 1, 1; Ueloralne, 110 
(J. Matthews), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Bonl- 
tary), 110 (Fnllehy), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.03%; 
Honor Bright, Glenbow, Black Ford, Marcia 
Dent, Miss Pratt, The Thrush, Vacate, 
Kamsburg and Henry Clark also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Percy K.,
111 (J. Matthews), 12 to 1, 1; Innuendo, lot) 
(Date), 8 to 1 and 8 to L 2; Randazso, 112 
(Gilmore), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.16%. Henry 
of Franetmar, Nnndora, Zanette, Onhaud, 
Miss Loretta, Imp., Loiterer and Amelia 
Strathmore also ran.

Fourth racé, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling 
—Glen Lake, 03 (Date), 8 to 5, 1; Ladas, 
101 (Cochran), 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Lau
reate, 111 (Crowhurst), 7 to 5, 3. Time 
1.48. Orris aud Eugenia 8. also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Seething, 101 
(Date), 18 to 5, 1; Julietta B., 105 (Dom
inick), 2 to 1 and 9 to 10, 2; Picador, 106 
(Frost), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Miss
Theresa, LIU Sparke and Pirate's Da 
also ran.

Sixth race, 8% furlon 
Bells, 101

Rochester T, Toronto 6.
This was the situation In the ninth: To

ronto was ahead, 6 to 2. Two Rochester 
hands were out, and no one on the hases. 
Oremluger popped up 
fell safe between J

HUNT HANDICAP ACCEPTANCES.
fALB. a'M. CORBY,

Sole Agent.
Fields fer Fall Races Not Affected 

by Declaration»—Jedse 
Bnrke Reels»».

The declarations m the Toronto Hunt 
Handicaps have not been as many as nsuai 
and large neids are promised to go to tne 
post In each event. The horses wnicn 
have accepted the weights tor the stake 
ratas are as lollows :

Hamilton Patron» Cominff.
The Crescent Club of Toronto has a great 

card on for next Saturday night In To
ronto, and a party of Ha mill ton lovers of 
boxing have signified their intention of tak
ing It In. Tim Callahan, the only man 
who ever got the long end from Terry Mc
Govern, has been signed to meet one of 
Harry Gilmore's mit artist#. Ole Oknm 
has forfeit up to make 124 pound#, tho he 
has been defeating known lightweights like 
Jack Daly, Dave Barry, Yonng Kenny, etc., 
and it Is easy to understand why Gilmore 
U willing to back his Swedish protege. 
The record#

Total .....one behind short that 
lm Bannon and Cly- 

mer. Phelps singled. Cnmpau batted for 
Morse, and made a clean hit for one bas#1. 
Lush waited for two strikes and three balls, 
and O'Loughlln said the next was wide, 
tho it looked over, ai*d the bases were- full. 
George Smith lifted one to left centre that 
vus good for four bases and as many runs, 
tho a good throw to the plate would have 
easily caught him. O'Hlgun retired, 

ft pitcher to first.
Killen was in superb form, and scattered 

the hits perfectly for eight tunings. The 
Rowdies saved two in the 7th, clue to in
field errors aud lilts by Bonner and Phelpa.

Toronto's first run was KUlen's hit ov>r 
the fence, a splendid home start at the bat 
for the newly acquired southpaw. Singles 
by Bemls and Clymer and an out produced 
the tally In the 4th, tho the euvmy nearly 
worked in a double play that would have 
spoiled the run. Bemls started more fun 
In the 6th. He hit safely past second bag, 
and In trying to convert the single Into a 
put-out Bonner whipped the ball to the 
track. Clymer tripled. Schaub drew first 
on balls, and Killen and J. Bannon s'ngled, 
all for 8 runs. They Increased the lead by 
another run in the 8th, due to Clymer a 
walk, St Men base and Jim Bannon's Texas 
Leaguer.

Lush made a splendid catch right at the 
start, when Jim Bannon banged what look
ed like a triple to left centre.

Killen made a favorable Impression ' n 
the fans. He watches bases closely, and 
fields hts position well. It was unfortu
nate that lie lost his first home game, when 
It looked as good as bagged.

Toronto made a feeble effort to tie the 
score In the Oth, Tom Bannon and Carr 
senrlln

l YONGlfi-UTs,
[trices :
EACH: Mtint 
2.23. Saturday,

—Bowling Analysis..
O. M. H.

9 1 32 110 2 21 O
6 2 11 8

11 4 23 5

P Clark...............
S G Climenao». 
E H Rodgers™ . 
P Le Roy .........

Cap presented by Hon, J. C. Patterson, to 
become the property ot the member win
ning It twice consecutively.

Davis & Sons' Cup, to corps or battautm 
having six members whose scores make tne 

200, 300 and 600 yards;

TUflM AC’ English Chop House,I nuillnu 30 King St. W„ Toronto 
Now under the old management, 

Dining-Room and 
Lunch Counter 

Thirty rooms at graduated prima 
Fine stock ot Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

F. M. THOMAS, Prom

i. SATURDAY 
«•: guarantee*

CANNOT BE EXCELLEDMILD BREEZE, Ml NOTA WON. highest aggregate; 
seven shots at eac2SATURDAY The Great Canadian Handicap, vaine 

mlicn* a"3rear*oW® ®nd upwards, 1% Patterson Cop and $25—Pte C. Spencer,
48th

$20—Sergt G Mortimer, 10th RO.
18—Pte H Tyers. 10th RG_______
15— Cnpt R Spearing, 53rd ...........
16- Capt A Elliott, 12th .................
16—Pte E Crockett, QOR..
14—Sergt A Wilson, 43rd...........
14-Capt Q W Wetmore, 74th.
12—Sergt J Whyte. 60th ...........
12—8-Sergt L Langatrotb, 74th
12—Cnpt R Dtltom 84th .............
$10 each—Pte Dry «dale, 3rd Vies. 07; Pte

It Moodle, Guards, 97; Bgt-Major Huggins, 
18th, 07; Pte R A Robertson, 13th, 07; Pte 
W Martin, 1st PWRF, 06; Corp J P W 
QOR. 96.

$8 each—S-Sergt C Crane. 1st BFA, 96; 
S-8ergt R Corrigan, 59th, 96; Lient O W 
Vroom, 60th, 96; Pte F A Morse, 48rd, 06; 
Pte B Tlnk, Guards, 96; Ueut T J Mur. 
phy, 7th, 06; Major H FJOwers. 1st CA. 06; 
Sergt S W Bodley, 5th RCA, (5s: Ptè W P 
Graham, 77th, 96; Lieut A Robertson, 77th.

$6 each—Pte Armstrong. 19th RG, 96; 8ft 
W B Inman, 00th, 06; Cant H Ç Blair. 78tn 
95; Capt M Mercet, DO It, 06; Sergt W 1! 
Simpson, 98th, 95; Pte W H Moore, 67th, 
95; Sergt-Major
J David son, 8th HR, 95; Lieut Dudley. Ch. 
Engra., 95; Sergt-Major V N Baird, Ubar. 
Engr»., 95; Sergt-Major Macdougall, Oth 
ItC, 06; 8-Sergt A Graham, 48th, 93; Sgt 
F Bartlett, 57th, 06; Or A Fleming, 6th 
RCA 96.

85 each—Set-Major F Richardson- 5tn kc 
A, 95; Pte W A Leggo, 43rd, 95; Cnpt W A 
Jamieson. KL, 96; Or G W Sharpe. 2nd 
CA, 95; Pte A Treadwell. 10th FB, 95; 
Ueut J Ogg, 1st BFA, 94; Corp U Blue, 
82nd, 94; Capt B Rennie, QOR. 94; Capt J 
Suckling, RL, 64; Pte Buynton, 77tn, 94: 
Surg-Lleut J D McWnughton. 30tn, 04; Capt 
J Dover, 78th. 94; Pte J Péddle. 5th KS, 94; 
Capt C L McAdam, 8rd Vies. 04; Pte T 
Gaudln, 1st PWRF, 94; Pte J H Simpson. 
10th RS, 94; Capt O W Bunions, 6Utn. iH; 
Sergt W Saine, 14th, 94; Corp George Mc
Lean, 78tb, 94.

$4 each—Pte W Latimer, 10th RO, 98: 
Bandmaster C E Kennedy, 4th CA. 93; Pte 
W T Mason, 43rd, 98; (Apt M pope, BO, 

*■" 93; 8-Sergt M Patterson, 42nd, 98; Pte J 8 
Stevenson 43rd, 93; Pt# C Mills, 43rd. 
93; Capt G B Gibson, 38th, 98;
Corp C W White, 4th Hussars. 93; 
Capt W P Milligan, 49th, 93; Lt W Mc- 
Crmimon, 7th Fas, 96; Pte T Mitchell, 10th 
It 8, 63; Pte W Mills, 8rd Vies, 98; 8-Sergt 
C E Islands, Man Drag, 98; Pte J Weather- 
bee, 82nd, 98; Pte D W Smith, 46th, 93; 
Staff-Sergt J Gordon, 22nd, 03; Pte J W 
Smith, 21st, 98; Sergt D MeCalely, NS 
Wales, 93; Capt H H Cole, 42nd, 93;‘ Capt 
E J E Hutcheson, 43rd, 93; Sgt T Pugh, 
liCA, 08; Pte B W Nicholls, QOR, 08; Pt* J 
Read, 77th, 08; Lance-Corp Mortlmore, Oth, 
03; Lieut J N Dalg, 93rd, 98: Sgt A Chis
holm, 48th, 92; Lieut J W Gilchrist, 1st B 
FA, 92; Staff-Sergt W E Forbes, 73rd, tti; 
Staff-Sergt H J Tarpon, 48rd, 92; Pte Pent- 
land, 57th, 92; Sergt H Morris. 18th, 92; 
Sergt E C Crlbb, 78th, 92; QMS. Collins, 
39th, 02; Lient G C Sbaffner, (filth, 92; Ur 
J D McEachren, 1st C A, 92; Sgt C Arm
strong, l)th US, 02; Major J H MacKob- 
ble, 8th Hussars, 92; Lieut J M Davison, 
Char Engineers, 02; Corp F 
18th. 92; Lleut-Co! G E Jones,
Major W A Sarrlsan, 110, 92; Sr C T Burns, 
1st C A, 92; Sgt A S Klmmerley, 15th, 92; 
Pte J Stobo, 8th It K, 92; l'te A Atkinson.

Beaver Always Loses Except lm 
Rough Weather—A Reuse for 

Dinners.
In a mild breeze yesterday the Mlnota 

again demonstrated that she is Beaver's 
master In fair weather. The course was 
around the triangle In the bay, the Mlnota 
finishing ahead, 4 min. 23 tee. faster than 
her rough-weather record, and winning the 
race by 4 min. 58 sec. actual sailing time. 
There was also a dinghy race. The official 
times were :

.. W
dl'S, one op
-. $1.50 each.

99Vhnppaqna .
Procession ..
Free Lance .
Topmast ....
Spnngwens
Captive ........
Chopin .........
Beguile ................. lui

The Autumn Handicap, guaranteed value 
$<56. for 2-year-olds, e innongs—

Marietta ..........
King's Favorite .

.. .122 Uroutas ...

... .118 Tninia .........
...lia M. Murphy 
..lia Pharaoh ... 

...114 Albanian ...

...lue

...lu»

...192
of the men show Vint both 

have an extended experience within tne 
ropes.—Hamilton Herald.

UU
\m

EACH—GRIPS 
is. be pair.

U8 SMOKElighter .101
p,.w. . mmm
..114 Barley ttugar ...luu 
...lri RathiiD...................... vo

98The Sullivan» In Buffalo.
Buffalo, Aug. 28.—Dave Sullivan, the fea

therweight who stand# next to McGovern 
In the eye# of followers of American box
ers. made a flying trip from Buffalo to Mew 
York and back, arriving in town a goto 
yesterday afternoon.

One of Sullivan's reasons for vieltlng the 
metropolis was the hope of matching wltn 
Ben Jordan the KngHsbraan. and be was 
disappointed when he found that Jordan 
had sailed -for borne.

“Why did not McGcfvern match with jor- 
dan?’’ Dave was asked.

$nmk he?# getting heavy “
Derve^» Ruirivafi himself has trléfl 
get oil s mate* with the cbampÉom.- 
, Dave ears that . the fighting coilony in 

New York Is prepsrlnff'fOr the Inevitable1. 
“Matters will be dull Indeed after Bept. 
1,” «nid he. “They may try to go on with 
boxing shows, but they won't do. and it'll 
lya thej#nme way all over the State.”

Spike Sullivan Is coming to town to-day.

MBselling—Eightxin race, ruriongs, selling—E 
•, 101 (Date), 5 to 1, 1; Chorus Boy, 111

(J. Matthews), 20 to 1 and 8 to lTz; 1___
ham, 100 (Fallehy), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.22fc. 

““ iscotta, Grantor, Bright 
Wlckes also ran.

Reenlt» at Hawthorne.
Chicago, Ang. 28.-—Only three 2-year-old# 

started In the Competition Stakes, the feat
ure of Hawthorne's card this afternoon 
but It proved one of the most sensational 
finishes ever seen between a trio of colt#. 
Possart led Into the stretch by two lengths, 
Wild Pirate three lengths behind. He made

LX 50C-Flti» 
, Saturday.

97
97

- OLD ABE97
1. SATURDAY 
air; wire toe-

. inLama
Ned Night and

Far Kocxaway . .126
Battus ....................126
Terminus.................. 120 Ben McDnni ....108
Militent ................ lie Colchester...........108
San Luis................... 114 Free Play ............ 100
Dogna Seay.............110 Phosphorus ... ..loo
l-lssle A......................108 Germantown . ..loo
Maui of Atnol ...loo Redbreast .. .

The Grand International steeplechase, 
guaranteed value $760, toll course, about 
2% miles—

.103

.103 The only reliable Havana Cioar on the 
Market. ,

—Flshei Cup Trial.— 
Start.

....................... 4.25.00

.......................  4.24.25
—Dinghy Race.— 

Start.
.........................  4.00

ASE FOR ry-; | 
and pumps, Sc. j|

, sati udai— 
irday ; nevr ped-

htte,Ftm»n.
5.21.12
6.20.00

Mlnota .... 
Beaver /Oc, 3 for 25c.Flnlsd. 

0.05.55 
0.20.1U 
0.22.00 
0.21.41 
0.23.00 

No. «, did

— chuckled 
hard to

Patterson 
Wood#
Gooderham
Smith .....................................  4#0
Barber.....................................  4,<X>

Two other starters. No. 4 and 
not finish.

nade
Inch,

STROKKV 16e; 
■ell JL nloo Jack,
----------------- —.
K 5c—8 TAPE*

4.00 up the distance, and won out by an 
Bonnie Lissak being right with the leaders.

First race, % mlle-Audle, 105 (Vlttltoe), 
8 to 5, .1; The Elk, 108 (Wlnkfield), 2 to 1, 
2; Proposal, 105 (Buchanan), 12 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.19%. Senator Joe, Fred Bauer, 
William Boyer, Nellie Forrest, Remark, 
Icenl, Burnetts, Walkaway also ran. * 

Second race, % mile—John A. Morris, )12 
(Wlnkfield), U to 20, 1; Handprees, 104 
(Tally), 4 to 1, 2; Nobleman, 104 (Buchan
an), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.17%.
Ellen Dale, Harry Duke, Lo 
Wilson also ran. '

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Preatar, 102 
(Buchanan), 2 to 1, 1; Jim W„ 105 iWlnk- 
field). 4 to 1. 2; Sam Lazarus, 105
I Flick), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.47%. Our Friend, 
Can't Dance, Quannah Parker, Einstein, 
Fersoll, Locust Blossom also ran.

Fourth race, the Competition Stakes, % 
mile—Wild Pirate, 110 (Wlnkfield), 9 to 10,
II Bonnie Liseak, 105 (Buchanan), 2 to 1, 
2; Possart, 101 (Vlttltoe), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
1.10. No others.

Fifth race, mile, handicap—Maggie Davis, 
99 (J. Waldo), 8 to 1, 1; Brigade, 114 <vit- 
tltop), 6 to 5, 2; The Lady In Blue, 101 
(Devin), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.46. Oh net fin
ished first, but was disqualified for foul. 
Maharajah also ran. c

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Scales, 98 
(Buchanan), 6 to 5, 1; Our Nellie, 109 (Wlnk- 
fleld), 8 to 1, 2; Prince Blazes, 109 (Brad
ford), 6 to 1, 8. Time 2.14, Fox Bard fin
ished first, but was disqualified for foul. 
Hub. Prather, Jack Telling also ran.

HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO.4.00
Arquebus............... 164 deck Carey
Arrezxo ................. l«u Cavalcade
Master Fred.......... luu Miss Soak ..
Passe partout ...168 Nicholas ...
Till lion ..................1»8 Angus ... .
Quicksilver.............108 N. C. Creede
Tulane .................. 1»» Californian............las
Free Advice

...1S3 96 ed7.190
.148
.133

::î£SATURDAY- Sailing Master# Dine. ,
The «ailing mnetere and sailors of the 

R.C.Y.C. fleet tendered Captain Kos# or 
Mr. H. C. McLeod'# yacht Olcfrla a dinner 
last night at Webb's, where a most plea
sant evening was «pent. The arrangement», 
which were perfect, were looked after by 
Captain Woodcock of the Merrythought and 
Captain Fughler of the Oriole, the latter 
making an efficient chairman. About 20 
were present. During the evening* songs 
and toasts were the orr<rer.

A Rose, 48th, 95; Lieut It
g grounders to the pitcher, and Grey 

a pop fly to third.
Killen caught O'Hagan and Phelpa fairly 

off first. The former dodged up and down 
until Carr dropped a throw, while O'Lough- 
iln called Phelps safe after be was fair.y 
out.

Fast double-plays, started by Clymer and 
Schaub, were features of the game. Score: 

Rochester-
Lush, ir.............
Kail ill, 2b.. ..
O'Hagan, lb.
Brnne 
Bean,
Householder, rf.
Gieuilnger, 8b.
Phtdps, c..............
Morse, p.............
Com pan x ....
Murphy, p. ...

10Û
AIK-l-2 PA lilts Fits Has a Wallop.

Bob Fitzsimmons was *n splendid form nt 
the dinner after he beat Sharkey last week, 
and is quoted thus: “I had planned to meet 
Sharkey with clever footwork and feinting. 
George Da*vson cautioned me to do this, 
and 1 thought he wag right. Now I know 
lt. Sharkey was willing to swap blows from 
the very first. But I said to myself ‘Nix.’ 
Why not? Yes, 1 can hit harder than he 
can, but, in a mlx-up like that, lt is pos
sible for a lucky blow' to settle matters. On 
the other hand, if 1 stood him off, I Tad 
him where I could hook and Jab him. If 1 
had not stuck to this 
might have won In the 
again, when I got too anxious toward the 
end of the round, and stepped In to land 
that right uppercut, I was foolish, 
nailed me good and plenty.

“After Ruhlln beat Sharkey, „ I told 
O’Rourke that Sharkey might have knocked 
Ruhlln out If he. had stepoe 
closer when delivering his bio 
ot hie swings were Just a little short. Last 
night I could hear O'Rourke calling to 
Sharkey: ‘Step In! Step In!' And I had to 
laugh. The advice was all right, but he 
stepped In Just as I handed him that right 
In the wind. My fist sunk In up to .he 
wrist, and Tom 'et out a groan, and I 
hear he looked to O'Rourke for more hi
st motions. But be came back In game 
style, and lt was Just as 1 predicted—I 
had to stretch him out perfectly senseless 
before the decision was mine.

•'Sharkey blocked and ducked better than' 
I thought he could, too. On the whole, lie
Is a u---- d dangerous young fellow, and
there Is not another who will stop him in 
anything like two rounds.”

“Well, say, don't you think the old man 
did pretty well? If you do, listen a inimité 
and I'll «lug a sung to you that I com
posed lust week. I'm not much of a singer, 
but I can give you an Idea of It.” Then, 
to the tuue of “Tit Willow',” from the “Mi- 
kudo," Fltz .warbled:
Way down at old Bergen a fellow named 

Fit*
Has a wallop, a wallop, a wallop;

He tried lt on Ruhlln, and knocked him to 
bits

With that wallop, that wallop, that wal-

The Canadian Hunt tsteepiechase, puree 
of |500, fall coarse, about 2ft miles—
Highie ...................Ido wnq Heather 11..143
Quicksilver.............103 Kll Ktndlg ..
Champion ............luu Kingston ....
Loading Lady ...lôh MyFtic, tihrmer ..140
Angus .................... 148 cockatoo ................ las
Wexford ................14V

The Elector, 
mond, Aileen,s L Y 5c FAIR— 

t clip# for 5c, ....145
.143

/
paik-coiL- 

h, Saturday. A.B. K. H. U. A. L. 
10 10 0

1 2 6 2 O
0 1 12 0 0
113 3 1
0 0 3 1 0

10 0
2 3 13 0
1 3 3 2 0
U O O 2 0

1 O tf O 
0 0 0 2 0

The D'Alton McCarthy Memorial Plate, 
cup and .purse of #400. 1H mile*-'Olt 25c—TUOli Sg
Highie .........
Joe Miller .
Annethurn ..
guirkfniver............ L>2 Mystic ttnrmer ..lav
Champion..............I02 Wild Heather 11.134

The Melgnnd Stakes, guaranteed value 
#400, for 2-year-oids foaled and owned in 
the Dominion of Canada, 4Mi furlong»— 

-Alountstepnen. . .320 Foam Crest
Kelly Kenny ... 123 lied breast ......123
Gloxenla ...............123 Parisian Lady
Koxtana ...

.... 10» Leading Liay ....140
.........l«o Abbotsford............14»
... .152 Kingston............... 140

HOT SHOTS BY NEW WESTMINSTER.V.6.:
EACH—8 PE- 

iddlee; used t9 0 1 Scored Three Goal# Against the Na
tional# In Lee» Than 50 Secs.— 

Here on Labor Day.
The showing of the New Westminster, 

B.C., lacrosse team dû. the present trip In 
Eastern Ctmada has surprised the natives 
In Montreal and other Eastern cities who

plan of battle, 
first round ; but,

I

IAND1ÆBAK8, 
My; 50c eartL 1

and he
Vz-6

Total#................... 27
x Batted for Morse in 
Toronto—

J. Bannon, cf. ... 5 
T. Bannon, rf.
Grey, if............
Carr, lb............
Lynch, 2b. .. /.
Bern l h, c............
Clymer, h§. ..
Schaub, 3U. ..
Kll.en, p...........

7 12 '£( 15
ONLY *15-

.123 Litigation.............120
The Imperial Plate, plate and stake ot 

#500, for 3-yearolda, LVfe miles—

ed In a foot 
us, for many

A.JB. H. U. A. 
3 5 1

.0 0 0 1 0
67 0 3 1 0

.4 0 0 0 1

. 4 0 0 4 3

.4 2 3 4 0

.3 2 2 2 4

.31011 

.31204

have seen thdr Senior Lacrosse League 
teams mowed down by the wanderers from 
the wild and woolly West. The victory 
over the Nationals on Monday, - when the 
British Columbians performed the marvel
ous feat of «coring three goals in 30 sec
onds, has won over most of the Montreal 
crlti

TIES' IDEAL#,] j 
cr Johnson. *211. j 
30. Saturday. Joe Miller ........... I20 White Clover ....loo

Maratann 11............ 113 Matlock .................. luu
violent.....................Ill Kaslo
Magog ....................Ill #ea song ............us
Barley sugar ,.110 

Yesterday the dub received a request 
from Judge Burke, asking tnem to release 
hhn from his contract to act as judge fdr 
the week of Sept. 8 to 16, as he had been 
offered the same position at the St. Louie 
meeting, which is to last for ou day». 
Rather than cause the judge to io 
Important and lucrative engng< 
club acceded to h.s request ah 
him from bis contract, 
velyan will be .asked to act in his place, 
associated with Mr. Frank Nelson.

»8l.VTJ YONGE «T. ^
In plain figures, j vj 

Munson'S,
The Day at Windsor.

Windsor, Aug. 28.-Weather cloudy, track 
fast, attendance good. To-day's results: 
First race, for 8-year-olds and up, selling, 
7 furlongs—Lake Fonso, 107 (Aker), 3 to 1, 
won driving; Charley Shane, 111 (W. Vnlen- 

100 (Miller), 10 
tesse, Loch Fyne

. at cs who expressed themselves after 
Montreal game as being dissatisfied 

with the style Of play exhibited by the 
Visitors.

The New Westminsters have a combina
tion aud style peculiarly their own, which 
Is remarkably effective, and seeui to have 
good grounds for the claim they advance 
of having the best twelve In the world. 
The Toronto» will be In good shape for the 
game at Rosedale with the tourists on 
Monday next (Labor Day) and the local 
followers of the game will be able to Judge 
accurately of the merits of the W esterners. 
The reserved seat plan for the game will 
Open at Nordhelmere* this morning to T.L. 
C. members, and to the public to-morrow.

Of the match at Montreal. The Gazette 
said : lt 1h more than likely that the last 
three games scored by the New Westmin
sters make a record that will stand for a 
long time. The three games were scored 

less than 50 seconds, the longest of the 
three taking up Just 30 seconds. This, 

can be more readily understood 
Is known that from the face In

the

,M,<38 RATH, 
no smell.

..30 0 13 2V 14 3
........  0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—V
.... 0 0110301 0—0

Totals ... 
Rochester . 
Toronto ...

)
ed to 1, 2; Headley, 

to 1, 3. Time 1.28V4. Lt VI 
and Dulgu also ran. Marco Polo won, but 
was disqualified for fouling.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, selling, 5 
furlongs—Kid Hampton, 103 (Miller), 0 to 
0, won easily by four lengths; Quibo,
(J. Martin), 8 to 1, 2; Plue Chip, 104 
(Hicks), 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.01V4. Dolly Wag 
ner, Emma C.L., Queen Victoria aud Free 
Admission ajso ran.

Third race, for 4-year-olds and up, 5 fur- 
longs—Corder, 105 (J. Martin), 4 to 5, won 
easily by a length; Sevoy, 103 (Aker), 0 tq 
2. 2; Acushla, 101 (Miller), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01. t'refner uud George Lebar also ran; 
Madam Gerst was left at the post.

Fourth race, handicap, for all ages, 1 mile 
—Pirate Belle, 97 (Irwin), 4 to 1. won driv
ing by a head; Greetings, 93 (Hicks), 4 to 
1, 2; ltathltn, 101 (J. Martin), even, 3. Time 
1.4). Brulare, Kitty Regent
Vale also ram

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase, short 
course—High Admiral. 130 (Wilson), 0 to 6. 
1: Lord Farandole, 155 (A. Johnson), 8 to 6, 
2; Poorlauds, 139 (Higgins), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
2.55. Marourneen, Joe Bell and Monaduock 
also ran; Tolstlo refused. Sallust finished 
first aud was disqualified.

Sixth race, for 4-year-olds and up, selling, 
1 mile and 20 yards—Cousin Letty, lui 
(Hart), 5 to 1, win easily by two lengths; 
Cavallo. Ill (Taylor), even, 2; Don Clnmn- 
clo, 114 (Mason), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
Bentl

». tine), 10
se this 

oment the 
d released 

Mr. Francis Tre-

> , Three base hit—Clymer. Home runs— 
Hndth, lvilivn. Sacrifice hit—Carr. Stolen 
bases— O' Hagan. Bcmln, Clymer. Bancs on 
balls—By Morse 2, by K lien 2. Struck 
out—By Morse 1, by Killen 3. Double 
plays—Clymer to Lynch to Carr, Carr to 
Lynch, Schaub to Clymer to Carr. Lett 

I y on buses—itoehvnter 0, Toronto 1. Time— 
1.50. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

IBS, 84.2*
19 Youge-strssfc «

iSf
160tEri)NI)-H$*U ‘I

reg:i rilleM of 
». Visit us: it 
> Cycle Co„ 468 ;

Have Yon %% te
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling I Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
$85 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs of 
cures. Capital #500.000. We solicit tne most 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured the womt

Grand Circuit Summarise.
Providence, ILL, Aug. 28.—At the Grand 

Circuit races to-day. the results were &s 
follows :

2.14 trot;
Barnes 1,* X 
Best

Montreal Won Out.
Montreal, Aug. 28.—Montreal played an 

uphill game to-day, Syracuse scoring three 
runs in the first Innlnzg on slow fielding 
by Lexotte. Two pause*, followed by a 
triple and u single, enabled Montreal to tie 
in the seventh, and heavy hitting in the 
eighth wan the game.

Montreal- 
Johnson, 2b. .
Garry, c.f. ...
Henry, 3b. ...
Ranh, lb..........
Lezotte. r.f. ..
Schiebeck, s.s.
Delehanty, I.C.
Morn-n, ............
Felix, p. .........

Totals ..................... 82 0
Syracuse-—

Bothfuas, lb. .
Brown, r.f. ....
Gilbert, s.s. ...
Hrtrjrrove. c.f. .
White, 2b............
Eustace, 3b. ...
Kuhns, l.f..........
Rmlnk, c............
Wlltse, p............

•Totals.....................34 4 0 24
.3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-4
.0 0 0 0 1 3 2

Stolen base—Broov’n. Two-bnse hits- -
Bchleberk. Gilbert 2, Kothfu^, Kuhns. 
Three-lmse hits—Johnson. Lezotte. Home 
rnns-Rimb, Hargrove. First base on balls 

!» <7ff Wlltse 3. Struck out-- 
S^Wlltsei2. Hit by pitcher—Delehanty. 
milk—Felix. Passed ball—Moran. Double- 
phty—Gilbert to Rothfuw». Time—1.45. 
Umpire—Hunt. Attendance—400.

Hartford In Ten Inning».
At Hartford— K H P)

Hartford ........6 10 10 0 110 1-5 9 i
wS"™fr ....... 002000200 0—4 6 4

Miller and Steelman: IMttenger 
and l^lttridge. T*mplre-Kgnn. 
ffcAtfRpilngfleld- k H K
ïr.’ft"!'; ..........0 11 1 0 00 0 84 8 i
‘ R.tfT.'i'1 0 5 0 0 0 9 0 1 •-« U 1
KiSKStmi”"11 dements; 1'appn-

Bn..ball Brevltlr.,
1 triJ nmPr"nll?Ml.nil' 1h,> st- Mary . ratuner.
f three „mrâ. y ,l”"' >" 'np

8 Morrison, 
8th R R, !«;puree, $1000 (completed)—Alice 

tell Gwynne 2, Nigger Jarlt 8. 
time 2.11%. Irl* O., Oracle Onward, 

Larwo, Palm I.eaf. Mlmiet. King Warlock, 
Blondle. Alknlon, Lamp Girl al*o started.

Rogers Williams. 2.25 pace; .take, $2000— 
liana 2, Lady Allrlght 

time 2.11%. Mt.'ricinens Boy. P. H. FI.Vila. 
Orln. Argo, Director, Beauty Spot. Rett 
Shedd Saille Hood and Tommy W. also 
started.

Rhode Island Stakes. $2000; 2.30 trot— 
Mr. Mlddlrmny 1. Leoonrd Bell 2. Ebhvtt 
3. Best time 2.12%. Kale Walba. Belle 
Curry, Annie Burns aud Pcpplna also 
started.

What Cheer 2.10 pace; stakes, $2000- 
Conr.or 1, Riley B. 2, Harry (). 3. Heat 
time 2.04%. Will Lej’hurn. Island Wilkes 
Johnny Agan and Sphinx 8. also started.

The Very Beat.
"D. C. L,” Black Bottle Whiskey.
"D. C. It." Black Bottle Whiskey.
"D. C. L." Black Bottle Whiskey,
"D. C. L." Black Bottle Whiskey,
Adams & Burns, Canadian Agents, 8 

Front-street east, Toronto.

F MARKKA*. Il 
i. the best staflfflH
I ness; possesgon
$*For. Ieocnsf HHl
lough,

cases in 16 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed77th, 02; Sergt J A Moore, 82nd. 92; Pte J 
L Leask, QOR, 92; Sgt W A Tsylor, 0th, 
92; V .Craig, 10th R 8, 92; Sergt J Broad- 
hurst, 5th It 8. 92.

13 each—Pte E Foote, 1st PWRF. 92; Pte 
A C nkwson, 82nd, 91; Gr E Boutlner, 1st 
C A, 91; Pte H Langstroth, 74th, 91* Pte 

Lieut V L Beer, KA, 
90; Pte W Schercerer, QOR, 90: Lieut L A 
Blackwood, 1st CA. 89; Sergt G Kusse'l 
Guards. 89; Pte J Dowding, Guards, 
Sergt-Major It McKay, 78th, 89: Pte R Mc
Keown, 10th RS, 89; Sgt T Layman, KG, 
89; Pte 8 Brechin, 48th, 89; Lance-Corp 8 
J Smith, Guards, 88.

in
Involute 1, 3. Rest

lop. perhaps, 
when lt
each game the rubber never touched any
thing that belonged to the National* except 
the goal net. It was a Garrison finish that 
surprised and dazxled the defence. The 
Western men. who had seemed easy marks 
at the beginning of the match, broke loose 
after the fifth game, which was the begin
ning of the end, and won, hands down, not 
in a canter, but in a flash. The teams 
were :

Nationals (3)—Goal, L'Heureux; point, J. 
Valois; cover. Blanchard: defence field. A. 
Valois, St. Aubin. C. Marchand; centre. 
Brown; hetine field, Lachapelle, Dery. Vou- 
elneau; outside. Lammireux; Inside, Bren
nan; captain, Brophy.

New Westminster 
point. Gray; cover, Galbraith; defence field. 
Snell, T. Gifford. C. D. Peele; centre. Turn- 
bull: home field, Latham. W. Gifford, F. 
Lynch ; outside, Oddy ; inside, 8. Peele; cap
tain. Mahoney.

Referee—Allan Cameron.

A.B. R. H.
4 12
4 0 1
3 0 0
4 11
4 11
4 1, 3
2 11
4 0 0
3 10

E. URBSINi 6 DATS |He'll try lt on Sharkey, and give him a 
'f cramp,

And he'll turn big Jim Jeffries Into a 
tramp,

And then he'll come back with the heavy
weight “champ,"

With that wallop, that wallop, that wal-

0 and Albert
O"ON GROUND ^ 

vault and evety 51 
noma. Apply *• ; 
lelaide east. _ |

I IcÛrÊsÎnTÎv^ÂŸsT
■ ■ ■■ BUT Is the only remedy that 

I Will positively core Gonorrhoea, 
^L—ltiloet and all sexual disease-.

Prioe ,i
278 Tons# Street, T

0 G A Boult, 0th, 90;
1
0

80;0
0 lop.

X 0 "Now, you didn't think that I could do 
that, did you?"

u. 0 •rants.
:,SSOTtS
grip men. —

/ l 1 Team Prises.
10th Royal Grenadiers, 074. 

99, Pte H Tyers 99, Pte
A.B. R. H.
4 0 1
4 2 2 1
4 13 2
4 111
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 1
3 0 0

Did Joe Walcott Quit ?
New York, Aug.

Tommy West and 
the main attraction at the Twentieth Cen
tury Club In Madison Square Garden, end
ed in a most peculiar inauner to-iilght. The 
bout had gone eleven rounds very much !n 
Walcott's favor, as be bad punished West 
very badly about the body, and bad him la 
a weakened condition. When the bell rang 
for the twelfth, to the surprise of every
body, Walcott refused to go on, claiming 
that he had Injured his left arm. Referee 
Charley White Insisted on Walcott's cou 
turning, but the negro simply grinned and 
refuted to resume. Tills left White no 
other alternative than to count 1) seconds, 
after which he declared West the winner.

E. Davit’ Cup—
Sergt G Mortli 
P Armstrong 9ti, Pte J H Simpson 34, Pte 
W Latimer 93, Pte T Mitchell 33.

Next in order: 43rd, 568; 45th, 505; 5th 
RCA, 563; 13th, 577; 00th, 537.

Extra Series.
Extra series A, let stage, 5 shots at OOO 

yards. $5.35 each—Lleut-Col. W P Audor- 
son, RC. 25; Pte P Armstrong, 10th K8, 
25; Sergt T A Bertram, 37th, 25; Capt U 
8 Blair, 78th, 25; QMS D Craig, 10th KS, 
25; Pte E Crockett, QOR, 25; Pte D Cur
rie. 5th KS. 25; Pte J Dixon. 21st, 25; Pte 
J Drysdale, 3rd Vies, 25; Gr A Fleming, 
5th RCA. 25: Col-Sgt A Gilroy, 9th, 25: 
Sgt J Guest. RE, 25; 8-MnJor 8 J Huggins, 
13th, 25; Capt J *E Hutcheson, 43rd. 25; 
Cnpt W A Jamieson. RG. 25; S-Hgt D Me- 
Martin, 56th, 25; Cnpt C X Mitchell, HP. 
25: Sgt D Mitchell. 13th, 25: Pte T MlteheM. 
10th BO. 25: Pioneer R Moodle, Guards, 25; 
Pte W F Moore, 77th. 25; Sgt C Morse, 
6Pth. 25; Sgt G Mortlmore, 10th RG. 25: 
Capt R Rennie, QOR. 25; Surg-Mnjor J 
Ross, 77th, 25; Pte J H Simpson, 10th KG. 
25: Pte G W Smith, 48th, 25; Pte J W 
Smith, 21st, 25; Pte H Tyers, 10th KG, 
25: Corp White, QOR, 25; Pte R Wilson. 
DCOR, 25.

G. W. NIXON & CO.,0 more27.—The fight between 
Joe Walcott, which was 1.45ft.

ley B.t Demosthenes, Tony Honing 
Conway and Blltheful also ran.

o
o Jim 157 1-2 Yonge-StreetRICHBSy 0

THE MARK OF VALUE Srss*2
moment you see them. We have an ex
cellent line of Soft Bosom r ■
Madras Shirts selling at. $1,00 ESCU

Open Every Evening This Week.

o (9)—Goal, Cheney; Advance Guard Also Ran.
New York, Aug. 28.—The attendance at 

She-epshead Bay track

g, Toront# o

all forets»

o
l was not up to the 

average, owing to the unatrractivenees <,r 
the card.

rnpp* furlongs—Beau urmonde. 
312 (MeCue), o to 1 end 2 to i. i; «n 
Green. 112 (Tarai), 0 to .5 and 1 to 2, 2; 
Kennelwortb, 122 (Bullman),
Tim<' 1.07 2-5.
Marklnne also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and a furlong fet
ing—Belle of Troy. 100 (Henry), s 'to 5 
and out. 1; Pencefnl, 105 (Malier). 8 to t»
and 1 to 5, 2: Bangor, 106 (McUue), i to 1
and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.54 4-6. .No other*.

Third race, 5ft furong*. selling—ueninr- 
rer. 110 (Henry), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Six 
Shooter, 107 (Turner). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1.
2: Moor, 104 (Met'lie), 7 to 6 and 3 to 5. a.
Time 1.07 4-5. Press Grave. Album. Frank 
Hall, Bowen, Ul-nkl, Farmer Bennett, Tne 
Regent

Fourth race, 1 mile and 1 ruriong—Laav 
Massey, 103 (Slack). 18 to 5 and even, i; 
Kllinshnndra, 100 (Odom). 3 to 1 and even 
2: Water Cure, 111 (Littlefield). 12 to l 
and 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.54 4-b. David Gar
rick and Advance Guard also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, hurdles on turf— 
Klondike, 1U8 (Wen Leach), 8 to 5, l; 
Draughtsman, 183 (Brazil). 3ft to i and 6 to 
5. 2: Count Navarre, 130 (Cahill). 3. Time 
3.21. A1 Reeves. Elner. Honroe Doctrine. 
Sir Hubert, Gould and Marylander a'so 
ran.

Sixth race 7 furlongs—King Brnrahie, in 
(Bulimen), 0 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Letty
Gray, 104 (Henry), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2; 
Potente, 110 (Spencer), 5ft to 1 and 4 to 
5, 3. Time 1.20 4-5. Gen. Mart Gary, 
Mayor Gilroy, Lleber Karl and John 
Bright also ran.

o
At the Royal Theatre.

The objectionable features of the open
ing night of the Royal Theatre on Temp
erance-street bave, for the most part, been 
eliminated, and now the entertainment Is 
pleasing large audiences. Last night there 
was a good attendance, and several lum
bers on the program were really first-class. 
Smoking Is allowed, and a man may enjoy 
a pipe and listen to a bright performance. 
The songs are catchy and new. and the 
choruses go along with n swing.

1
Syracuse . 
Montreal .

1. National.................Broun ....
2. N. Westminster. .Peele .........
3. National.................Dery............
4. N. Westminster. .Peele ......
5. N. Westminster. .Gifford .... 
0. N. Westminster.. Lynch ....
7. National.................Couolnenu .
8. N. Westminster. .Oddy..........
0. X. Westminster. .Gifford ....

10. N. Westminster. .Turnbull
11. N. Westminster. .Peele..........
12. X. Westminster—Oddy ...........

. 17.00IDS. _

,,u8fL^Eis 
ra. itr-s

1.50
2. O') 8 to 6. 3. 

Dr. Barlow, Hedrick and the tfitîef range office/. Capt. Annand is 
In charge ot the men at the butts.

In the first day s shooting, extra series at 
000 yards, five shot*, there were no le*s 
than 29 "posrtbles” put in. There are 28 
prizes on the list.

In the Gibson match, five shots at 5uu 
yards In one minute, hve possibles were 
made yesterday.

It was

0.30
1.00
1.3V
1.25
5.15lfnckett Lost to Sumner Hardy.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 28.—The Ni
agara International tournament was con
tinued here to-day. in the morning, H. H. 
Hackett of lnle defeated E. P. Fischer of 
New i ork In a very closely contested 
match, in the second round of the men's 
handicap slnglce, and In the afternoon met 
defeat a' the band* of Soinner Hardy of 
Ban Francisco. To morrow will see the con
clusion of the tournament, with the final 
round, between Hardy and W. B. Alex
ander of Princeton. To-dny'n scores-

Men's handicap single, second round-H. 
Hackett, Yale, owe 30, beat E. P Fischer, 
New York, owe 30, (1-4, 4—6, «—i.

Semi-final round—Sumner Hurdy, 
Francisco, owe 30, belt H. Hackett, Yale, 
owe 80. 0-6, 6—2, T-6.

0.00
0.311
0.13

l officially announced this morning 
from the council of the tl.lt.A. tnat no 
scores could be given out until 4.30 p.m.

The caterer has In the kitchen the Iden
tical range that was used to cook the meals 
of the first contingent wnen tbev sailed 
on the Sardinian to South Atrlcn. The 
range was the property of the liovernment. 
who gave lt to tile li.lt.A.

Mr. John MclJovern I* nt hi* old post as 
Provost Marshal. This la hi* 23th year In 
the position.

The competitors are loud In praise of tne 
electric car service as a great convenience 
and pleasant ride morning and evening

.. 0.13 The Shah's Peacock Throne.
Among the boundless treasures of the 

Shah, who will visit our shores nt the end 
of thé present month, perhaps the peacock 
throne ought to be accorded premier place. 
It is probably the most costly ornament 
that the mind of man has ever conceived. 
The frame Is entirely of stiver, and above 
It the gleams of stiver melt Into molten 
gold. It Is encrusted from end to end 
and from top to bottom with diamonds. 
At the back Is a star of brilliant» that al
most make* the observer blink. The rug 
on which the Shah repose» Is edged with 
anaMhyats. and the pillow on which ne 
reclines his Imperial head Is fringed with 
pearls. Some travelers. Burton among 
them, have estimated, the value of the 
peacock throne at £3,000,000. This la pro
bably an exaggerated estimate, but experts 
say that half that sum would be probably 
near the mark,—London Chronicle,

Tlielr Short Journey.
Jack Rnmohr propose» to E. H. Ten Eyck 

that they throw aside their amateur mind
ing and row a race for money. From the 
amateur rank* to professionalism would he 
a very abort Journey for those two gentle
men.- New York Telegraph.

One Rugby Club for Hamilton.
Hamilton, Ang. 28.—(Special.)—Over 150 

members and friend* of the 8t. Patrick's 
Athletic Club attended the meeting tot 
night to consider the question o'.putting a 
Hill) tn the Rugby Football I'nion. lt was 
decided not tm enter a team, but to sup
port the Hamilton Hub. A good many nt 
the member», however, were In favor ot 
organising a ten-m In opposition to the 
Tigers.

Bull* and Plead also ran."Dtneeo
m|l,.rnuce'S,iCT-L

Notes and Comments.
A comparison of the score In the Bank- 

era' match with those made last year 
shows a marked Improvement In the scor
ing this year. Last year Bergt. W. Angara. 
R.C.A., won the tiret wltn a “posaiide 
as against two possibles this year. Tben 
In the first su I set year tfiere were 27 wltn 
scores of 30 that won prizes, tbl* year two 
31s were counted ont.

An Australian. Bergt. D. McCalley of tne 
New Bomb Wajee medical corps Is among 
the competitors and be Is said to be a 
crack shot.

The following are the range officers on 
duty : Idelrn..(-)|. Hoard, Major V. Ban key, 
Lleut.-Co1. W. White, M°ut. W. B. Thomp
son. Major N. F. McNanfcnton, Major A. 
H. O'Brien, W. 8. Brown, Lieut. BUanley. 
Ueut. A. L. Forbes, Lieut. K. Maroottie. 
Ueut. A. U. M. Bell.

UeuL-Cel. MacDonald, inlanders, is

aKSO»
tuer, W»
ikiusteb^®^ I 

utorney*. et£,t,
king street £ „ 

iron to. H®— 
nmee ”*frn- J

San

“My Vnlet"—Hts Business.
When young men come to the city 

they have noliody to "do" for them as 
they have had at home. Fountain, the 
tailor, at 30 Adrtalde west, ban built up 
a big business by catering to the clothing 
requirements of young men. and particular 
dressera, cleaning, repairing and pressing 
their garments every week. He has a 
telephone—all one has to do la to ring up, 
and hta messenger Calls.

Water Polo Practice,
It Is urgently and particularly requested 

that all Toronto Swimming Club members 
of water polo tea rod, and spare men, re
port for special practice at 6 p.m. to-day. 
A business meeting will be held tnsmedi- 
ntelv nftecwsrde. Members who can pos
sibly be present should be on hand at the 
hour named, a* lt Is Imperative that the 
water polo team should he gotten Into the 
pink or condition at once.
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Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed st 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist.

Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen.

Cmrd for To-Day,
Windsor Entries : First race, % mile— 

gj Erma 88. Ahamd 90, Hall Bell 05, tola 100,73 3ii
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ladles being as numerous as the m-u.

been produced. The figure standi out like 
a statue, while the flesh tints arc almost 
perfect. The picture Is absolutely without 
suggestion, and there Is nothing In It to 
shock the modesty of the most fastidious.

thethe a“s weme hilwdinie.
There are several knock about acts that 

are hilarious In their fun-prodncin* ef
fects. The three men who successively 
rid# one bicycle form an hour s laugh m
“MaMgc*"" Hill has got together a per
formance that doe# hie managerial ability 
credit. No one sbonld misa the show in 
front of the Urand Stand.

CANADA’S GREAT FAIR IS 
NOW IN FULL BLAST.

Stand, in front of the urand stand.
Rev. Mr. Baldwin ottered up a brief 

paayer of inanksgivtng, and the lifth tint. 
Baud played a tew liars ot the Horology.

An Miresi to the Premier. 
President smith in a voice tnut coma

mî», tfÆs rne
To the Hon. Ueorge W. Mow, L.L.D., 

L.Uti., V10inter of the Province ot 
Ontario, and provincial treasurer : 

Blr,—In tho name ot the industrial 
Exhibition Association of Toronto, we 
bid you a hearty welcome to our 
twenty-second annual Kxhlbitiour In 
order tlutt yon may formally open the 
same to the public und personally ex
amine the extensive collection of ex- 
hlhlta llluatrative ot the growth and 
prosperity of Canada,

We take this, the earnest opportun
ity, of congratulating you, sir, on your 
accession to the Premiership or On
tario. lour occupancy ot tne mgueat 
position In the gin ot the people ot 
this banner province IB a dttlng recog
nition of your 4V years ot public ser
vice as an educett mist snd legislator, 
and as n representative of tue people in 
the House of Commons and tne 1 rovlu- 
clal Legislature tor over a quarter ot a

Mr.
real

Ayer’s Hair VigorContinued From Page %• A Great Display Till*.
Çhr feat* one of tbe first places at the

Exhibition that the visitor Immediately 
makes for Is the C.P.B. Pavilion. Prom 
early morn till late at night ft Is always 
thronged with an eager, Interested crowd, 
and no wotider they are Interested, for tin- 
exhibit Is one well worthy of a visit. Un 
dvr the direction of Mr. A.' H. Notman, the 
display this year takes ou an nuusuaily les- - 
tlve appearance, and one kalklng thru the 
building cannot help but be struck with 
the grandeur of the country that the C.V.ls 
runs thru and also with the magnitude or 
the company that joins the Atlantic with 
the PacUlc. One part of the display that 
Is attracting great attention Is the picture 
gallery. There are scenes there all along 
the line from Quebec to Vancouver, and if 
one has never taken this trip they can 
very well Imagine what It would be like. 
Starting from Quebec, a beautiful picture 
1» shown of the Chateau Frontenac, and in 
Montreal, the Place Vlger Hotel famtllarl.t 
confronts the visitor who has ever been 
there. Then there -are pictures of the Par 
llament Buildings at Ottawa, the corner ol 
King and Youge-streets, Toronto, scene» 
from the North Shore of Luke Superior, 
Fort William, Winnipeg, 
city of Victoria and In 
Places. In another part of the building 
also are handsome transparent views o.’ 
beautiful spots In all parts of the Domin 
Ion. The display Is worth an hour of auy 
one’s time.

pocket» and suspicions persons. In each a 
multitude of guardians the Exhibition vis
itors are safe.

On every ha ad will be found exhibit» thàt 
cater to the manifold desire» of mankind, 
and the man who does not get his money's 
worth In instruction, entertainment and 
wholesome satisfaction would kick if he 
were left a million as a legacy.

TROTTING AT THE EXHIBITION.
j, J, Borns’ Charlie Tnttle Wen 3.00 

Beee In Straight Heata—Beat 
Time 2.30 1-4.

The only sporting feature la front of the 
Grand Stand waa a trotting race. The track 
was In flrst-clanr shape, and, altho the 
card called for a 2.80 trot,the time waa much 
better than that. The winner, Charlie 
Tutle, owned by John J. Burns, without 
driving, stepped out the distance in 2.2US4. 
There were seven starters, and the race 
waa run In heats, best three in live. This 
was easy for the winner ns he outclassed 
his Held, and won In straights. Julia L>. a 
likely-looking more, wan drawn, on ac
count of her balking In the first Heat or 
the race. After the second heat, Mooch, 
who waa driving Bessie K., was called up 
before the Judges, who thought be was not 
trying to win. Roach was warned, and 
told It be did not try he would be fined. 
in. V1®, flrat ttn<1 *'c0“d heats the horses 
finished In exactly the same positions. The 
results :
13* per‘ce*t J>UT8e’ *200 <d|vlded, 60,

Charlie Tutle (J. J. Burns, Toronto) l l *i 
gP«Je K. (W. Kidd, Llstowel)... ;. 2 2 4 
W. J. (Shaver, Burnhamthor»)....
Cadelac (W. Nelson, Peterboro).... 
n on,VL,ltie^rge Xee,y. Dorchester), 
Repltatla (Small & Son, Hamilton),
Little Marie (Strong, Oakvllle)<77. ats.

_. TLme-2.2^. 2.26K,, 5.27.
There will be- another trotting race this 

arteruoon. \ ,
_Tbe officials were : .Starter—Thomas 

Judee^-George Ôooderham, Ueo. 
~r'„ Hodgson. Timer#—A. K.

Wheeler, T. B. Taylor.

I
STHE DIRECTORS’ LUNCHEON

Wna Presided Over by President 
Smith—Politicians and Military 

Men Reply to Toast».
If the good feeling prevalent at the first 

directorate luncheon preliminary to the century" 
opening of the Industrial Exhibition Is any 
criterion, then the 22nd year ot its exist
ence Is started with the best possible ear
nest of Its success and prosperity. Legis
lators, director# and prominent men la 
many walks of life were present, and were 
profuse In their congratulations to the new 
president, and In their praises of the good 
work being done by Exhibition, tending to 
tbe progress ot Canada In agriculture and 
arts.

Your lti years a» Minister ot Eutica- 
tlon enabled you to materially asaist 
in building up an educational syetem of 

r world-wide reputation, aud now, as 
Premier you are In a position to per
form an even higher service for tne peo
ple of Ontario. You are an example ot 
what may be accomplished by a native 
born Canadian who hts himself for a 
life work of public usefulness and ap
plies all his faculties and energies to 
that end.

As Provincial premier, you will no 
doubt have a special pleasure m inspect*
Ing the various department# ot tne Ex
hibition to -the extent that tney show 
tangible results of the assistance given 
by the Government in tne development 
of our agricultural interest#. The at
tractive display of live stock, the array 
of choice dairying products and tue 
wide range of the produce of tne tarai 
prove the high place Ontario' has won 
In the maraeie ot the world tor tile 
duality or her good# while the intelli
gence, tbritt dpd progresslvenes# or the 
farming community le no leas empan
elled.

As a former Minister of Education, 
you will also note with particular 
pleasure the evidences on every band ot 
the educational advancement ot tne peo
ple, aa shown m the high grade ot our 
manutacturee, the diversified outcome ot 
Inventive genius, tbe substantial pro
gress in tne fine arts, and In tbe per
sonnel of the thousand# who will visit 
the Exhibition from every country ana 
district of Ontario, and in view ot your 
well-known Interest in New Ontario 
and your plana for Its runner and more 
rapid settlement) and /development, 
tbe special exhibits troua the nortoeru 
section or the province are worthy ot 
Inspection.

We apprehend, dowever, that wnile 
alive to the purely provincial aspect# 
of the Exhibition you will not fall to 
appreciate
character; that all the provinces and 
territories are represented in some de
partment, and that it illustrates in 
concrete form Canada's vast natural re
sources In minerals, forestry, etc., her 
wide diversity of manufactures snd 
tensive range or soli productivity.

The fact too, that every foot or avail
able space is here occupied is indicative 
of the wide-spread industrial and com
mercial prosperity with wtuch our laud 
la being favored. ,

The rapid growth, year by year, of 
this Exhibition, Dominion In its scope 
and represent ration, brings to mind the 
outstanding fact ot our relationship to 
the British Empire and ot tbe closer 
ties that bind mother and daughters 
since the men ot the colonies nave met 
on far distant battle held# in detenoe ot 
Queen and country, and as tne Exntol- 
tion is a vivid object lesaon ot tne 
wealth, resources and prosperity ot our 
beloved Canada, so the wining response 
to the call of duty, on tne part ot 
Englishmen, insnmen and Scotchmen, 
of Canadian and Australia», or New 
Zealander and loyal Booth Africander, 
waa a striking object lesson to. the 
world of tfie Anglo-Saxon cnaln of Em
pire; and is these brave soldiers of tho 
Queen fought and bled and died,

"Tbe awift shuttles ot sn Empire's 
loom

Were weaving us main to mam.”
We are glad to,have present, with us 

on this occasion your esteemed lady, 
Mrs. Moss, and trust tuat you may uottt 
lung be spared to enjoy the blessings 
of this ate and the practical results ot 
the long und important public services 
you, Blr, have given to tne advance
ment of this Dominion, and more espe
cially to the great Province ot On
tario.
Andrew (Smith, H. J. Hill,

president. Mgr. and Bee.
Edwards, Treasurer.

Toronto, Aug/1 t»,' law.
The Premier’s Address.

In responding, Premier Rosa was happy, 
as usual. He thanked President Smith for 
the address, hie" cordial welcome, and the 
honor shown him In being chosen tfi open 
the Exhibition. The kindly référenças to 

/hts accession to the Premiership were 
doubtless due to the 10 years he bad yet to 
serve hie country. [Laughter.] The kind 
references to Mrs Ross he greatly appreci
ated, and could say that her admiration 
for the Exhibition was only surpassed by 
her Interest In him. [Laughter.]

His Educational Work.
As to his educational work, he felt sure 

the beet testimony to that could be found 
in the Exhibition Itself, for Its progress 
was. In a great measure, due to the In
spiring Influences of Ontario's educational 
Institutions.

Canada’s Industrial Prosperity.
A few hours' Inspection of the Exhibi

tion would dfspel all doubts of Canada's 
prosperity. There would be am

ple evidence of the energy and skill of 
Canadians, in whom he placed every con
fidence, that the future was safe In then: 
hands.

So far, In Canadian history, the 
threshold of progress had been reacned. 
Much more was within the grasp of the 
country. Thousands of acres were still 
untitled, and thousands of those tilled 
could be tilled much better. In the brawn 
df Canadians there was a bright hope tf 
the fuRire of Canada's agricultural develop
ment.

-N
'Vancouver, tb< 

numerable other

J23 and

■ I
This Is the Plgce to Eat.

Mrs. Marshall's large dining hall near 
the main entrance to the Exhibition Is as 
popular us ever with the visitera, aud no 
wonder, for they all receive the best ser
vice and the best meals to be procured on 
the grounds. The prices are wonderfully 
cheap, too, and one may dine here and w 
comfortable.

3 8 2 
6 0 8
4 4 0 
6 6 ti

Those Who Were There.
Tlmwe who partook of the directors’ hos

pitality were ; Premier Ross and Mrs. 
nots. Hon. J. R. Stratton and Mrs. Strat
ton, E. F. Clarke, M.P., and .Mm Clarke. 
-Mrs. Moriey, Hon. F. It. Latcnford, lion. 
John Drydeu, Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, W. 
F. Mile lean. M.P., Dr. l’yne, M.L.A., Dr. 
ltyeraon, Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.. Henry 
Wadix. S. K. Briggs, W. U. McWilliams. 
W. £. McNanght, Octavius Newcomhe, 
Itlchand Score, Ueurge Voir, J. 1. Hobson. 

Pytere, Robert Davies. Aid. Hubbard, 
Russell, Aid. Spence, Dr, Orr, A. 

Rawlings (Forest), Aid. I'vqitbart. Aid. 
Foster, Aid. (launders, Roes Hutherlana 
(Winnipeg), Aid. J. J. Grahuni, Aid. Lamb. 
W. Couse (Streetsvllle), A. B. Hosnai 
iBenmsvIlle), Aid. Asher, Aid. McMurrteK, 
Dr. Lynll, W. C. WelUngton, AM. Frame, 
James Crocker, George Booth, Rev. Mr. 
Baldwin, Aid. W. F. Stewart, J. B. Gra- 

F. Marier, M.L.A.. Aid. Sbep- 
T. Coedy.

V 1\
iM ,

l Labor-Saving: Device.
In the Machinery Hall is to be tonna ont 

of tho most Ingenious devices for savin# 
labor. It Is the Eastman electric cloth 
cutting machine, and it Is used by all tuv 
large manufacturing establishments in Cau 
adu. The following are a few of its main 
features: CuW any length or width desired, 
to thickness of 8% "
corner and curve and does It perfectly ; can 
be used on any ordinary smooth table; can 
be carried from one table to another a< 
will; the most simple, powerful and durable 
of any cloth cutting machine made; will 
cut fro ni» 1000 to 250U pair» of pan ta' or 250 
to 500 suits per day, according to thickness 
of the lays; an operator can kefep from 4 
to 7 markers busy.

Col.
EXHIBITION NOTICES-Aid.

The Doherty Organ Co.
To lovers of music a great treat w in

Oresn 1VnmTi*lt ^ pam 10 tne Doherty 
Organ Company's exiuuit. Their mstrtt- 
menta are enougn to send a musician into 
raptures, and the enormous trade which is 
Increasing all the time is an eloquent trib
ute to their good» The factory at Clinton 
la a gigantic eetabltsnment, ana in order 
tu supply it with material extensive tim
ber limits have been purch ised, trom which 
the very best quality of high grade wood 
la cut. Mr. w. Doherty, the proprietor, 
and all connected with tne 
every reason to be proud ot their beautiful 
Instruments, which, indeed, nave gamed au 
enviable reputation turnout the

Inches; cuts Into any %

ham, Geotrge 
paid and J.

Prs «aident Smith Presided.
President Smith presided as if to the 

n, and should feel prend of the 
bis Inaugural luncheon.

After a modest menu hud been scanned. 
President Smith called for <rder, and cor
dially welcomed all to the Exhibition. He 
felt sure tliat this year's show would prove 
an educator, especlnlly 
3 [cultural products and live stock. In hts 
opinion, thi use exhibits could be surpassed 
nowhere on earth.

Then he iiprung a pun on the assembled 
■liners whesi be spoke of theshllarlty that 
hud been at ranged by Manager Hill.

The Toast List.

The Oldest and Best Hair Tonic3
Restores Color to Grey Hair.

'"ofmanor
success

nrm nave
Bell’s Moth Bags.

Something of peculiar Interest to all 
householders is a receptacle, absolutely .im
pervious to moths, and In the Invention of 
Mr. T. Bell, on the second floor of the 
Main Building, a 
tlon Is exhibited, 
chamois fibre and are of the simplest con
struction. The articles are put up Into 
'various sises, and the prices, varying from 
23c upwards, should see this very desir
able commodity la the hands of thousands. 
Furs, woollen goods and other articles of 
wear liable to be attacked by moths are 
absolutely safe when In this holder, and 
a ball dress* or gentleman's dress suit Is 
as readily cared for as smaller 'articles. 
The bag commends Itself to anyone who 
Investigates Its merits, and no vMltor to 
the Fair should miss seeing It.

world.
In the lines ot ag- that it Isc Dominion in Its A Feature of the Fair. •

Among the special attractions at the 
Exhibition there is none more intereatlug 
for the visitor to see than the ostriches. 
Last year they formed one ot tne most 
pleasing features and were visited by 
thousand», and this year it 1» auie to aay 
that a great many more people will see 
them, because toe location is much more 
convenient, it lw on the main road, oppo
site the avenue leading to tne entrance 
gates, and visitors cannot therefore uiIks 
the place. The birds ou exhibition, are 
splendid specimen» and very valuable. Mr. 
Lundy Is rniwaya in attendance, and has a 
perfect knowledge of their habits, which he 
will be willing to explain to visitors, it 
one can spare the time they can easily 
spend an hour watching these birds, and 
the hour will be most prontabiy spent. 
They look exactly as in their wild state, 
and If h were not for the enclosure that 
contains the birds, one could almost 
Imagine being In their native country, it 
Is a great exhibit, and a visit to the Fair 
wild not be complete until it is seen.

an article of this descrip 
The bags are made of \

•1.00 a Bottle. At All DrugslBta.i

\ Jcx-

The toast to the Queen was "honored in 
silence, and the National Anthem sung, and 
three rousing cheers and a tiger given by 
all ex-Ald. 'Score leading.

The toast to the Dominion Government 
and the Onitario Legislature was greeted 
with "They Are Jolly Good Fellows."

Hon. N. C. Wallace’s Response.
Hon. N. Cli rke Wallace was lint to re- 

epoud. He facetiously remarked that when 
he looked upon the beutgu face of Frontier 
Ross he could .not help thinking that that 
complacent expression waa due to tue 
thought that tint Premier expected to rule 
Ontario in perpetuity, even as the Exhibi
tion was bound to do. But he reminded 
the Premier that Her Majesty's loyal Oppo
sition were only waiting a chance to de
stroy that coinptaoent thought.

He congratulated President Smith upon 
bis elevation to the head of an association 
that runs the greatest annual show lu the 

, world.

■

HOLLAND’S LONELY QUEEN.audience. When all had done their turns, 
a solid phalanx of blue and red-coated 
bandsmen and torch-bearers, stretching the ' 
full length of the circus, thrilled the audi
ence to hysteria by the masse* playing of 
"The Red, White and Blue." Nfever before 
had that grand old tune spunded so loyally, 
and It struck a note responsive In tbe 
breast of every auditor. For five minutes 
the occupants of the Urand Stand vied by 
cheering with the bandsmen In their play-

julian Ralpb-'Tells How the Girl Ruler Has Grown Up-Description
of Her Character.

A Blessing: Indeed.
Qn the ground floor qf the, Math Building 

the most Interesting exhibit perhaps la the 
Fox-Piper invalid bed. It Is certainly n 
wonderful invention, and from all over the 
country comes words of commendation for 
the many excellent features It possesses. 
Prominent members of the medical profes
sion all endorse the Invention, and no 
wonder, for it will In future be the most

then, that every doll in this museum 18 
ticketed with Its name, the name of its 

•donor, and the date when the little Prin
cess received It.

The prettiest story of s Queen that was 
ever told, Is that whit» credits the Sovar, 
ereign of England with listening to the 
formal announcement of ber QueenhM, 
and then replying simply, “I will be geod. 

“You Naughty Dolly.” 
the quaintest and most pathetic itery 

of * Queen concerns itself with Wllkek 
mina and her dolls. It 1» the story of the 
doll that was naughty and would not fit 
up. ft would not, it would not. It i 

alt up—no matter how patient 
was placed In position; no mi 
bow it was urged and cpd 

matter how It was »cm 
| w, you naughty dolly, «aid the i 

mise ‘if you don't behave. I will t 
you a queen, and—them yarn'll nsve nol 
to play with.” It le not a new etocy;
1 repeat It because I am assured 
may declare It to be true.

The virgin Queen now fled» cons 
for the solitude of her state In the 
cares of rulershlp. She is 
one shares a particle df her authovity. 
is very busy every day wlththe mattfji 
which her Minister» lay before 
with the affairs of her court. 
cterns which we might rashly consider jfl 
be her pleasures—her state banquets IW 
receptions—are, in fact* her most trama 
duties. And ao they would prove to 
off us were we In her place, and tnererapi 
boueden to notice, with exactly equal jj 
tention, each one of the 400 or 500 penflg 
of the court d-urtoig what te calledl etw 
“season." Note Is kept of these couvlewi 

the order I» which she pays thgttsflj 
she has punctlllchiely to acquit herself 01 
the whole duty down to the propeij- 
timed and measured chat with theja* 
diplomat and his wife before the close m 
he last levee. , _
The people of Holland believe two tmup 
i devoutly a» the plops believe the wi

1 Tbe foremost of these two bel left If t h» j 
Germany means to seise <yr »b»orb . 
country sooner or later. Tbeseooad ox 
these beliefs is that the Emgttijjr WtMam 
is too steadfast a believer In the 
right of king»” to reach ont a 
wards their little realm while the 
of Orange survives. That U why tMJ 
of Queen Wtlhelmlna’e solitude stilksp 
ery Hollander with double the force JU 
it Impresses a stranger. They want w/t « 
be married and to nave royal heirs.

And Is rile to be married 7 Is It true tM 
she will announce her betrothal to JJ 
world on the 31st of this pon^h -her 2B 
birthday? When she was crowned, M 
years ago, she said to one of her 
ter», who, presumably, spoke to her «P® 
the subject ; "Let roe hear nothing SMI 
my marriage for the next two yesfA 
want that period of freedom.”

It Is that remark which causes most* 
sons In high station In Holland to beg 
that there will be a public announeetoW 
of great interest at the end of this mesh 
tho they do not pretend to be able to w 
ignate the second party to the expw» 
match. They would all have liked to 10» 
to England for him If England pos»*” 
a Prince to fill the plaçe. Jnllan Half».

Ing. “So yon were at tne Fleet Meview .-" said 
_. Order of the Marsh. leading man of Amsterdam; "and did
The order of the march pe«t was after * ........ ,. v„. mnlthe parade of the Q.O.R. and R.G. buglers : J®u W® our utt,« Queen? Xos 6107 lent
1. G.Q.B.O., “Men of Harlech," a Welsh she pooty?"

air and British, led by Bandmaster C. K. That reminded me or the neglected lit- 
welsman. ,, .

2. Q.O.R., "Vent, Vldt, Vlct," led by tr“rf 3ewel- "V* Ko8e ana tBe Klng' 6y
Bandmaster Beyle;'. Thackeray, in which the heroire is called
Band master ‘ Waldron Urenadl,r"''’ ”nder the "Footy rrmceaa" tint wifhomlna,

4. York Rangera, "Bonnie Dundee,” led head of the House ot orangj. and Queen
by Bandmaster Querrle. of the Low countries, is a great deal

5. 10th Regiment, 8t. Catharines, "Oar- mn_ tbRnryoweo," under Bandmaster fee” more tban pretty'
6. Dufferln Rifles, Brantford. "The Red, Indeed, the candid historian must say 

White and Blue," led by Bandmaster'Ack- that to-day she Is not merely pretty, aa
a7 48th Highlanders, "Hleland Laddie " sbe WM wben ber mo,ber bela tbe tbr0B<' 

led bv Bandmaster Blatter. She Is not so pretty, but a great deal bet-
77th Regiment, Dundaa, "The Lin- ter-looklng; for, too she ta a full-grown 

ThSJSiSl POa<:her'” lea by B,a,lala,,er and good-siaed woman, mere Js that In her 
The Climax. to* which la to be valued a hundred times

Then came tlA climax. All the hands turn above beauty. One sees there the dignity 
he VTh,H*M»ndP(S,W'under *»* ,ebw 01 P°wer which becomes a girl 

Pipe-Major Beaton, marched past, the who never more will own a master or 
crowd stood up aud yelled with delight. superior Within her realm. Une reads »fl 

W hen all were formed tip the scene was ..... ,|... tutetu race everv wait or the suddenly changed. Each band produced a ber clea*' Drtg“ Iaoe every eblt 01 tbe 
tent, and with Inetruments put out or courage of her fearless mother and of that 
eight the soldiers and their surroundings father and grandfather who knew so
Then ramfral prett^st'^tuVe T'ai,' V«le of tear that It It had been 
With soldier» all about him and joining *>eforè tùem labeled witn its name. 
In the chorus, with rockets bursting above and they had
ÎLml at™°8iib"rÇ weighty, single lt out of a crowd, they could not
with a military air, Harold Jarvis sang m . .
his robust tenor, "«oldiers of the Queen. ' °ave rea° the placard.
That song has been sung before. nut never _ Mature» Charms.
w-hioh ai«î* «Wr:iaî10*tH ^ one reads in Wllbelmraa’s yet girlish face
which lt was sung last night. As the ,!a»t 
word» of the chorus rang out c:ear in tne 
still night, a huge 11 rework portrait 
Otter, Inscribed “On. Otter, was set on. 
and the ala* broke with tumultuous cneere.
A similar portrait of Baden-Pc well evoked 
equal cheers.

Then after the Maple Leaf and Tommy 
Atkins had been sung aud Illustrated in 
burning 
dropped, 
place.

With fireworks playing over them like a 
Jewelled fountain, the bauds played sort 
and tow, "The Old Hundred," and "The 
Evening Hymn." It was moving. Spec
tators took off their hats and stood m 
postures of devotion.

Then again the scene cnanged from the 
smothered tires of the camp to the excited 
rousing of a camp attacked, in a twinkling 
the original massing was resumed, and 
amid a magnificent profusion ot burning 
lights, bursting rockets and jewelled foun
tains, "God Save the Queen" was played, 
while the picture of Her Majeurty, in a 
wealth of flames, changing ^ow to blue, 
row to red, and again to wnfte, termed the 
fitting climax to the biggest military spec
tacle Toronto has ever seen.

Jkll Over by 9.80 p.m.
It was all over by W.3U, and thanks to 

an excellent car-service, considering tne 
crowds to be cared for, everyone reacn
ed home at a reasonable hour. 
xFor fully an hour after the tattoo tne 
dime show hawkers were amusing thous
ands of persons who roamed about the 
grounds that were made bright a§ day by 
myriads of electric lights.

The new departure of the management 
in throwing open the gates the opening 
night will doubtless give everyone an ap
petite to see more of the Exhibition.

Largest Exhibit
Particular interest Is attached this y cur 

to the exhibit of the Dominion organ and 
Piano Company ot Bowmauviile, m Mieir 
own pavilion. They have about 40 instru
ments ot every Imaginable kind ot piano 
and organ on view, and tnetr display, 
which is a highly creditable one, is larger 
than any other of Its kind on the grounds. 
They have in their exhibit duplicates ot 
«their ilwetnimentis that obtained a few 
days ago at the Paris Exposition the high
est possible award. The competition was 
open to the manufacturers or tbe whom 
world, and tne nrm are naturally very elat
ed at the success that their lmrtrtiments 
have attained- And tney have every rea
son to be so, for they baye obtained a 
coveted honor that reflect» ctekllt upon 
thenwedves, as well as upon Canada. Their 

ent in a new coat ot

on tbe Grounds.
Important article <n the sick room. Dr. W. 
Nattrass, surgeon-major of the R.C.R.I., 
has this tojiay about it; ”1 know of no frac, 
tu re bed equal to this one in utility and 
simplicity of constriction.” Dr. O'Reilly 
of the General Hospital says: “It 1» giving 
the greatest satisfaction m every way.” 
Dr.W. J. H. Emory adds: “It Is a veritable 
boon to a patient requiring a bed with Us 
special features." These are onlv a few of 
the words of praise from physicians 
have been expressed in this bed's favor, lt 
Is really perfect In every detail and pos
sesses scores of little devices to help the 
uurrffe and alleviate^ the pain of the eut- 
teyer. In construction It is simplicity in 
every sense of the word, and ts built in 
such a substantial way that nothing can 
go wrong with tt. It will last a lifetime, 
and Is so made that the attachments may 
be easily removed and the whole converted 
Into an 
In any

A Good Second !
A voice ; What about Woodbridge 
"Oh, Woodbridge Fair,” replied Mr. 

lade. "Woodbridge comes a good second.” 
[Laughter.] *

He considered tbe Industrial Exposition 
great pride ’to Canadians, and 

possible evidence ot Canada's pto- 
d prosperity.

ButFntr/
wal

nutthata source of 
the best 
grès» an

He regretted that the Dominion Parlia
ment had not voted a substantial mini *o 
the Exposition for next year, for, with tne 
great fair In Buffalo, the Toronto Exposi
tion had a chance of a lifetime In drawing 
visitors from all over the world. He couiu 
promise that tbe City of Toronto would 
aid the directors, and hinted that perhaps 
Premier Ross could persuade his Govern
ment to do the baJMtoome thing.

In conclusion, he declared the Exhibition 
stood for progrès*, patriotism and every 
good sentiment and emotion that moved 
the great Canadian people.

Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., Speak».
E. F. Clark 

the absence 
the first directorate dinner. Within the 
past year four prominent supporters of the 
Exposition had been tost to the directorate, 
lie particularly referred to the recent 
death of ex-Pres! dent J. J. Withrow. He 
felt sure, however, that the places of these 
gentlemen would be tilled by men actuated 
by the ardent spirit of their predecessor*.

He compared the Exhibition to a mirror, 
In which could be seen the gratifying pro
gress made by the Dominion and the Pro
duce in ugrlcultuK* and arts. He prophe
sied that the circle would widen, till it 
represented the greatest Exhibition held 
under the British flag.

He recalled that last year the button had 
been touched by Major-Genetal Hutton, 
who had laid aside warlike things for tne 
nonce. To-day that capable soldier was 
lighting England's battle# to South Africa 
t«v show that there was no place in the 
Empire for traitors. [Applause. J

In his opinion, the Industrial Exhibition 
was the foremost educational Influence in 
Canada.

no
“No8.

pavilion, reetpiend 
paint aud. .prettily decorated with red. 
white and blue bunting, is decidedly oné 
of tbe show place» ot 
Two members of the firm* Mr. McConueii 
and Mr. Alexander, are, as usual, in ebarge, 
and visitor» are admired ot a hearty wel
come from them. They have an exhibit 
of pianos and organ», tne superior 
which cannot be found anywttere, and they 
will only be too happy to demonstrate this 
fact.

J. P.
bed that may be found 
The bed may be rentes 

during sickness and returned when the pa 
tient has recovered.✓ The exhibit at the 
Fair to well worth seeing and the workings 
of the bed will be willingly explained.

ordinary
household.tne Exhibition.

or

Where Is Chisaits f
Chlculta, the midget lady, who was at 

the Exhibition last year,, and who was 
billed to^app 
lt Is thoflzht 
left Rocheete 
the company of Mrs. Beck, the wife of her 
manager, and has not been heard ot since. 
Every effort 1» being made to discover her 
whereabouts, but so far they hdVe been 
futile. Mr. Beck says that an attempt was 
made some time ago to abduct the little 
lady, but the plot was discovered and 
frustrated.

e, M.P., referred feelingly to 
of old, familiar faces from been asked to

An Attraction of the Fair.
An attraction tbat should not be missed 

visitors to the Exhibition is tne beuu- 
diapiay or turs at uineens. xongo 

Mr. Llneen »tat-

ear this year, Is missing and 
she has been kidnapped, she 

er on Monday for Toronto mby i 
tiful
and Temperance-streets, 
ed yesterday that Instead of making au 
exhibit at the Fair, hie nrm bad deemed it 
wiser and more convenient to themspives 
und to thetr patrons to show their splendid 
stock and styles in tne new fur showroom, 
on which they have spent $5UVU in order 
to make lt the largest and finest fur show- 

on the continent of America.
By this arrangement tney cau give au 

education to furs to tneir callers, being 
able to show everything tnat i* connected 
with the fur trade. Heavy fur* suitable 
for the Northwest Territories or tor other 
cold climates, as well as the n*er 
for city wear, are included lu theirvar
ieties. in the latter there are some beau- 
«will Ublncmlia, Ermine, “a^.!
and Stone Marten goods. A better display 
of jackets, capes, collaret», scarves, mutts, 
evening wraps, opera wraps, jjaoy lur 
good», etc., lias never been seen in L'anad.i. 
k DlneensT Invite .all visitors to tae lb air to 
Cali and see their handsome place and their 
beautiful goods. Whether desirous of: pur* 
chasing or not, they will be benented in 
knowledge by the visit, and will see a 
display of fur» which will surprise them in 
detail and in general. Every Fair visitor 
and anyone wno would like to see furs 
is welcome at Dinecns’.

and
tbe keen Intelligence, tne perfect repose 
of self-possession and_ tne balance of a 
well-ordered mind. However, lt to only 
the truth that the willowy, girush figure t

juvenile M 
ene was

of Coi.

and the uncommonly winsome 
beauty which marked her when 
the Child-Queen have now given place to 
maturer charme of face and torn/.

i
Mr. Van Houwhten Hurt.

m Mr. George VanHoughten, while superin
tending the unloading of the gondolas at 
the C.F.li. siding at the Exhibition yester
day, was severely injured. He was tranc
ing at the car door while one of the «rugous 
was being taken off. The rope holding it 
became unfastened, allowing the wagon 
slip. He did not notice his danger until 
too late and the vehicle struck him with 
great force, Inflicting painful Injuries about 
the head and body.

room
pictures, the militant tone was 
and a calm Religious air took ItsIndustrial

Wllheimina, as 1 saw her the otner day, 
all white, except for tne ro»e blush upon 
her cheeks, 1» now a grown woman, with 
the girth and figure of an adult, une has 
changed from a merely pretty child into 
a robust, wboleeome, ruddy, solid woman, 
and she is larger than ner mother, but 
taller, so that her beauty-lines are not 
lost. And an© is still, decidedly, a beauti
ful woman.

Were she of a lighter and gayer nature, 
her situation must excite commiseration, 
for she nag’ no one of royal biooa to be tne 
companion and confidant© or ner young 
womannood. 8ire never nud a child-com
rade, and *to-aay she 

her mother.

to

*W. F. Maclean Reads a Telegram.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., congratulated the 

president upon the honor that had been 
conferred u
labors for HRHHHHHHMIII
right man in the right place, and everyone 
wished him year» of office.

He «aid tie hud Just received a cable
gram from an old friend of tne industrial, 
as follows :

"My regards to Andrew smith, and ten 
him but for an important engagement 
with the Boxers aud that l am in dread 
of the Empress Dowager, i d be at tne 
Industrial Lair this year. Tell Manager 
LUI that I've not torgotten tne 
guld in front or the Grand stand.

Li Hung Chang.”
Great laughter followed the reading or 

this telegram.

“Trilby’s” Levee.
Upwards of a thousand ladles and gentle

men paid court to the great "Trilby" at 
the Exhibition yesterday. It is an un
doubtedly remarkable piece of realistic ef
fect. Altho "Trilby” U 
lose that bo shocked "Little Billy, 
s such Innate modesty In the glorious 
beauty of the subject and in the expression 
of the upturned face that the longer the 
spectator looks the more he becomes pos
sessed of the marvelous ability displayed 
by the artist.

pon him. due to his asKldudue 
the Exhibition. He was the

Rapid Progress in 80 Years.
Tho there had been rapid progress dur

ing the past 30 years In agriculture and 
manufactures, yet the enormous water
power and natural resources at the com
mand of Canadians presage even greater 
progress In the future. He wanted to see 
Canada’s raw materials manufactured In 
Canada. He wus glad to see Canada’s ex
ports to Great Britain Increase, but would 
be better pleased to see the manufactured 
products go up by leaps and bounds.

Britain and Her Colonies.
grew eloquent when he re
ties thàt bound Canada to

shown In the 
” there

has no companion 
Her royaf no use has 

w mvmoers tbat sbe and ner mother 
are the only one» lett in HUmqj. And, 
out of Holland, there remains no one but 
the Princess v on Wled, who lives upon 
the banks or the unine with ner nusbana, 
the President or the Frusslah House ot 
Lords. These two visit me Hague once 
a j'ear. for a week or two, give one grand 
reception or hall, and then nit away again 
to their duties in the social and political 
life of Germany. The Queen-Aiotner, who 
1» but 42 year» of age, has a younger 
brother, the Prifice of waideck-pyrmont, 
who comes to Holland less frequently. He 
and his wife—while too old to be true com
panions to a girl, are, nevertheless, the , 
nearest to that intimate place of any per
sons that phe has entertained. ✓

Her Only Joyous Honrs. /
It Is said of Queen Wllheimina that tbe 

only really joyous hours she has enjoyed 
In recent years were spent during a Court 
ball, when this young uncle visited the 
Court two years ago. Then, Instead of 
merely walking thru one of the quadrilles 
to which she had been obliged to confine 
her dancing, she waltxed with the spirited 
young Prince, and waltzed so gaily, that— 
she either did or did not waltz her crown

excSRsoA Splendid Exhibit.

,h?earra,fgem“ny, o? %
tra^oïîheeMlalinBSl7din6?on7heegrem,nd
floor, must have caused a great deal of 
thought. But tbe firm are more than repaid 
for any trouble and expense they may have 
been put to, for they have the prend sat- 
lsfaction of knowing that they b 
of the prettiest and most artistic displays 
on the whole grounds. Scores and so—— 
of different kinds of biscuits are seen, 
they are enough to make one s “ 
water. Everything from a grfcat, larg 
biscuit to a dainty Uttle toothsome 
Is found, and It la hard to Imagine that 
one firm can turn out such a variety, lae 
exhibit reflects the highest credit upon 

'Christie, Brown & Company, snd to hun
dreds of visitors the Fair, and particularly 

Building, would hardly seem the

ballet Patriotic Day.
Saturday should be a great day at the 

Fair. All the returned warrior» whose ad
dresses could be secured have been invited 
to lunch with the directors and to take in 
the entire Exhibition, 
been overlooked, If there are any, and who 
would like to be present, are Invited to 
notify Mr. Hill at once.

The Premier 
ferred to the 
Great Britain. Great Britain was the only 
land Canadians should be bound to, and 
every true Canadian was proud of Ills 
share in the history of that 
Wherever that history was 
Britain breathed a stronger sympathy in 
every colony.

The privilege that was now every Cana
dian’s was a privilege that made the re
nowned honors of Roman citizenship sink 
Into Insignificance. [Applause.]

He denied the allegation that Great Brit
ain waa too aggressive.

Canada’* Share in the War.
He upheld Canada's share in the South 

African war, because "Canada, in serving 
the Empire, serves nereelf.” The South 
African war wus a just war, in the defence 
of the rights of British subjects. He felt 
confident that the events of that war would 
do more to consolidate the Empire and 
strengthen the Colonial compact than any 
other thing in history. While he deplored 

of life, yet he was confident the

ave oneHon. John Drydeu.
Hon. John Drydcn, Minister or Agricul

ture, while regretting the death of ex- 
president Withrow, rejoiced greatly that 
so efficient an administrator as President 
fsmjth had taken hi» place. The Exhibi
tion had become and was becoming more 
to day by day, one or world-wide reputa
tion, because of It» real merit.

Hon. J. It. Stratton and G. F. Marier, 
M.L.A., lent their voices also to the 
praise of the influence of the Exhibition, 
und the congratulation of the new Presi-

The Army, Navy and Volunteers.

Those who uave
great country, 
known, Great

Facts for Visitors.

THE MILITARY TATTOO Foatofflce In Association offices—Malls 
close 9 aud*ll a.m. and 1 and 8 p.m.

Parcel office. Inside western entrance.
Bicycle check office, Just inside Dufferin- 

etreet entrance.
If you want to know, ask a policeman.
Information Bureau, on Yonge-*treet.
Dog Sht/w, Sept. 3 to G.
Siege of Mafeklng,
Entertainment to front of 

every afternoon.
Lost articles—Tell the man at the Police 

Bureau.
Admission. 25 cents, by ticket alone.

At the Great Fair WAs the Bl* Fea
ture Last Nie ht—160,000 

People There.
The special feature Tuesday night (the 

opening night) only, was the grand mili
tary tattoo. At 6 p.m. the admission gates 
to the Exhibition Ground» were thrown 
open, and fully 20,000 people flocked Into 
the ground». All the exhibits were not on 
view. The Crystal Palace and the larger 
halls were cloeed at 6. But the hundreds 
of sideshows were wide open, and each 
had Its crowd of Interested sight-seere. Not 
all the 20,000 people present in the grounds 
saw the tattoo from the Grand tit and, but 
every available seat in thé stand was occu
pied, and a dense crowd covered the boule
vard lu front ot lt. It was a common re
mark that never before to the history of 
the Exhibition did ao many persons attend 
on an opening u«ight.

A Grand Exhibition.

J 1
the Main 
same without it. Severy night. .

GrandThe Leading Dining Hall.
Webb’s Dining Hall is, as usual,- located 

In their old convenient site, near the en
trance to the grounds. Tne meals this 
year are up to the high standard that Is al
ways observed by these well-known cater
ers, and that to saying a great deal.

In proposing the toast to "The Army, 
Navy aud Volunteer»," President timttn 
Bald he fedt that at this hour ot the Em
plie'» history such a toast was peculiarly 
fitting. He regretted tnat under his doc
tor’s ordqjjs, Major-General U'Urndy Haly 
waa unable to be present, but he was pleas
ed to present Col. Peters a» hi9 worthy 
fcubtitltute.

Stand,
'

1off.
That is a moot question In Holland. Tho 

there need to have been no doubt as to the 
truth, the Incident made a great sensation. 
The thousands who believe that she did 
throw herself Into the waltz with such 
vigor as to unfasten and drop her crown 
have criticized her severely for her lack of 
dignity—she who boasts so much of dig
nity, and of the truest sort. The thousands 
who deny that any such unseemly event 
took place have had a busy time In calm
ing the excitement of the rest. The facts 
are that the Queen waltzed heartily, as 
a young girl may and should, especially 
when her partner Is her ancle. And her 
diamond tiara—for she did uot wear her 
crown—slipped back thru the loosening of a 
hairptn. At the same time a tress of the 
short back hair of her brown head wa* also 
unfastened.

To-Day’s Program.
School Children’» Day—All children under 

15 admitted this day for 5 cents. Every 
department open from 8 a.m. till 10 p.m. 
Judging of all classes of Industrial exhibits 
In competition. Fine Arts, Women’s und 
Children’s Work, Horticultural Exhibit, etc. 
All the special features will be given In 
front of the grand stand during the after
noon, and numerous attractions about the 
ground». Trained Animal Shows, Boys’ end 
Girls’ bicycle races, the famous Cycling 
Comiques, Three Powers Brothers, in their 
Trick Bicycling, and the big program of 
specialties; 2.50 pacing race, etc., etc.; 
Music by the Governor-General’s Body 
Guards and British Canadian bands, and 
Ihb Imperial Hungarian Orchestra.

Evening—Beautiful Illumination of the 
grounds and buildings, which will be open 
until 10 p.m. Great entertainment In front 
of grand stand, and first presentation of 
Hand & Teaje’s Great Patriotic Military 
Pyrotechnlcal Spectacle, “The Siege and 
Relief of Mafeklng," also an original Inno
vation entitled "Soldiers of the Queen," 
with the most magnificent display of Fire
works ever attempted In America. Mnslc 
during the evening by the Gypsy Orchestra 
In main building and the several bands 
around the grounds.

the loss
compact, sealed with blood, was stronger 
than ever. [Applause.]

IMr. Cleg;it to the Fore.
Situated under the grand stand, conveni

ent of access, large and cool, 
Clegg's Dining Hall commends Itself 
to visitors. The meals are exc ti
lt nt, the service Is good, and the price, 
considering the quality, is wonderfully low. 
Mr. Clegg has always enjoyed a very large 
patronage, and he is certainly deserving of

Col. Peters Replies.
Col. Peters looked pleasant enough to be 

an Irishman, and hi» mustache had, n 
witty turn. He presented General Haly s 
regret» aud remarked that tho generals 
often of late made plans they could not 
always carry them out, as the South.Afri
can war amply showed, without being 
frivolous he would say : “it m not Dewet 
that keeps General Haly nway, it is tne 
heat. General Haly was unfortunate 
enough to receive a sun-stroke some time 
ago, and therefore has to be very care
ful." [Laugntcr.j

Then He Pressed the Button.
Congratulating President Smith upon the 

splendid gathering in the grand stand, Pre
touched the button that, set the Wmlcr Ross 

Fair a-movlng.
With “I now declare this Exhibition 

open," the orator bowed to the vast as
semblage, and Joined In the throng.

Then followed before the grand stand 
the performance that sÿll be repeated 
twice dally, with frequent changes of pro
gram."

0

The Doherty Stoves.
The feature of the Stove Building, per

haps, to the exhibit of the Doherty Manu-
facturlng Company of Sarnia. It occupies And th<. taltoo-lt was. without excep- 
the same conspicuous position this Vcar as u<>n> the grandest exhibition at fireworks 
a,t' tna «hiv re>d the masniug of uniformed breed bands

„ .ui™,1 fhuP ever witnessed In Canada. That is «aid
cUri,^ ?,b“,U IraS.. fl Thev1 are advisedly, for last night's tattoo wan aa
a domestic ™ity! and are ^owu In " a^Vt^ra a*
households from one end of the Dominion an the lZnd! Wl™e&rK light is
to the other. It will do the good housewife's ba™ ,^i„w din ^ electric light is
heart good to see the splendid display of a ja'mw o p. . |1( frw

EfEhHrEnEoHnwater was thrilling, and he received h,s say United .p.ce to describe tÇ number-

merit of enthusiastic applause and cheers. ^.•p^t^wlU convey more Infor- Credit Due to Major Mutton.
This part is the most daring thing the mntion than anything else. Besides being No Uttle credit Is due to Major W. (J. ror *■■■»« cnampiommp.
patrons ot the Exhibition have ever seen, splendid heaters and cookers, tbe Doherty Muttosr, Q.O.R., for the success of this This evening at 7 o'clock, at Long Fond, 
and Ma rati - -njrraiiuiv earns i.tjt manor- stoves are handsomely made, and are an event, for, as military director, It was h.e Centre Island, the final race to decide the ™ * r oraament to any house. They embody all duty to see thay the military features of „ni„ (>r lslonrt .
etery time he does It. the latest Improvements, are models of the the tattoo were^exact. He succeeded per- "matte Asmrtntlon wfil take nlare^The

Gentry's greet pony, dog. monkey and ironworker's art. In Toronto these cele- fectly. toUowIng^„en^theThamntoLblD ’̂•
elephant aggregation Is true to advance brated stoves msy be seen at the wat»- The Background. Jamieson. Wade and Gray. ThevPwl!l pad-
notices, snd affords an entertainment that house of the city agent, i. ir. ooaaen, -84 The scenery of Mafeklng and surrounding die off a single, and lt ehould be a very
«how» to what great length» animals win tja8t ______ South African veldt formed a background Interesting race. The Junior champion*hip
go In reasoning,, when properly trained. __ A'_ to the masting of the bande. Shortly after of the weekly sport» will also be decided
The two trick elephants came in tor tne Have You Been •Trilby 8 a few rocket» shot high into the blue, to at the same time, a» Lamdnt and J. FTnn-
most vociferous applause. Their acting An attraction that will appeal iff the buret with thundnyus sound and variegated cls are both even for lt. Tûev will paddle, 
make» one believe an elephant has rvrains. artistic Instincts of all visitors to the Ex- colors, announced the opening of the tattoo, a single, tandem and a swimming race. 5u 

Excellent exhibitions of tumbling ana hibltion Is the painting of “Trilby,” which Then, In the order now so familiar, the yards. These should be all very Interesting 
trapeze work are to the fore. The skill 1» exhibited In a place of its own, near the bugle band» and bras# bands marched past races, and all Islanders and town people 
and daring of the performers lead tbem to Stove Building. The picture was y ester- the Grand Stand, turned' out the circus, are riven an Invitation to be Dceeent this 

Jmuteti I, 1)1$ yiKctstff'jJg dstiÿs tM m'I Pti» W ftivUto «Well Pi # »«JP ef agît up tyjjgK t* enttiualaijtLc j afternomv

Duke Adolph.

The young Queen of Holland, ten t 
reported as betrothed to young nto* 
of other royal families of Europe, IMF 
reported, will wed Adolph of Mecxto®* 
Schwerin. The young Queen, after • J 
of two years, may have decided npona 
partner. She has a practical, commojl 
way of doing everything, and she win 
bably mske a choice of a husbaafl , 
good, sober judgment.

Duke Adolph Is a captain in ft cntrtj 
regiment of the Prussian Guard. 
years old, and, tho not tall, is 
built, and he recently put hts p 
the test by riding from Cairo to 
He is a favorite of the German J 
and is well known in the court C 
Europe.

A Hero ot South Africa,
Dr. Hyoreons ns the most recently re

turned orncef from ttoutn Arncn, was also 
called upon. He felt great satisfaction at 
being present, for h© considered hig Invi
tation was due to the fact that* he repre
sented In a way some thousands Or Cnna

il soldiers now in tiouth Africa, who 
envied him Ms privilege m seeing Toronto b 
great 1’alr.

IN FRONT OF THE GRAND STAND. A lady of the Court stepped 
up to her and, in a second, restored the 
beautiful bead to the order which etl juet 
demanded. Had she been any one but a 
queen, the thing would have escaped atten
tion—so wholly trifling was it.

The Mortal of the Story.
The greater afid only true disorder vas 

that which followed thruout the kingdom, 
wherein were found men and women suffici
ently light minded to discuss it and to im
agine that the episode could have been,due 
to any other cause than unavoidable acci
dent. I tell the story, because of its pa
thetic side—because there rings thru it a 
tearful note which to not lost upon the 
reader who perceives behind it the touching 
picture of a healthy buxom girl with only 
the rarest outlet for her spirits. To the 
people of Holland the moral 
Serions, for they realize 
tlon it their kingdom's 
we shall speak a little farther on.

To keep to the topic In hand. Queen Wll- 
helmlna'g life, with only her mother for her 
companion, has quickly 
strengthened the serious side of her nature, 
so that it to said, "she never plays but al
ways works." Long before she was a 
queen she had put away, in a little private 

of her own, all the toys and play*

It
Performance Was Varied and In

teresting?—March** Hi ah Dive and 
Gentry’s Aggregation.(lia

The ring performance in front ot tne
Defends Col. Otter,

He was grieved to see statements in the 
pi» *» ielecting on Col. utter, his experi
ence was that no man waa more consider
ate of the comfort of his men than Col. 
W. I). Utter, 
ed discipline, 
necessity. To 
as a martin t. and had unduly and unityriy 
forced his men to work. Dr. Kyerson gave 

in his opinion, Coi. 
Otter was u wise, kindly and discreet com
mander, the statements or soreheads to tho 
contrary notwithstanding.

lie had no douht mmntain- 
but that was an absolute 

the charge that he had acted
The Toronto Board of Fire Um 

will resume the regular meetings al 
summer vacation on the 10th of otT

an emphatic denial.
is even more 

that In her Isola- 
danger. Of that

That Cutting Acid thatanw
the stomach and almost strangles *» 
by fermentation of the food in tbefltj 
It is a foretaste of indigestion sn^d 
sia. Take one of Dr. Von Stan’s rie 
Tablets immediately after eating, 
will prevent this distress and aid dig 
80 i* a box, 86 sen ta.—16.

THE FORMAL OPENING.
ripened and

An Address to the Premier Was 
Followed by n Patriotic Reply- 
Then He Pressed the Button.

At tbe suggestion ot tbe rresinebt, an 
«M'eSOUt then

museum
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^ Canada and Dakota Cattle Co.
"îülljj'1"-' ‘ s limited.

WITH ,

INLAND NAVIGATION.

STR. GARDEN CITY 
TORONTO EXHIBITION

TIME TABLE
Aug. 28 to Sept. 8

V*
>r j

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS'Woman* World
GwhHgHE ILiSutr

» To be Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act, ROUND TRIP RATES FROM

SHARE CAPITAL, $400,000 TORONTOV,
Leave Toronto Monday», Wednesday» »nd 

Fridays at 6 p.ui. for Whitby, Oahawa, 
Bowmanvllle and Newcastle.

Leave Toronto Tueaday and Thursday, 
Aug. 28 and 80, and Tueaday, Thursday and 
Saturday, Sept. 4, 6 and 8, at 8 p.m. for 
Port Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.

_T0~Dlvlded Into 4000 Share* of flOO Each, ae Follows ■ 8 Per Cent. Preference Stoek,
$180,000) Ordinary Stock, $850,000. r E&ri

Sum’erside, PEI 20 00 Cap a L’Aire “ I 
PirraboroiN 8 21 50 RiviereduLoup^
Charlottot’n.PEI 21 21 Tadouaac, tiue 18 50 
Halifax, N Si „ Chicoutimi, Que 17 50 
Pictou, N 8 f 22 St Andrews, NB 18 50 
Mu.grave, NS 24 00 Portland, MeKTnebsi «» StJ°hn%Nfld

Good going Aug. 31st, Sept. 1st and 2nd,
Good for return leaving destination on or be

fore Sept. 11th, 1600.
Tickets and all information from Agenti 

Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., Northwest 

corner King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto. 
•Phones 4.14, 8507.

M. C. DICKSON, District Pa»». Agent.

der: or he stands, with big, longing eyes 
and annbnrnt face, before the eldeshows or 
fruit stalls, thinking of the

Uke see» time and harvest, and day and 
light, the big .annual Exhibition falleth 
bo; to appear at the appointed time. The 
did thing le that Intereet In tt, local and 
Matant, never seems to abate—Indeed, It 
Zems to Increase with the years. Look, 
•or example, at the Immense attendance of 
roaterday, which was merely official open- 
l^day! In aplte of the fact that It was 
,weltering day-one of those days whin 
immaculate linen collars are apeedlly rend
ered line) and tearful to behold, and the 
utlficlslS’-curled halj falls Into spikes—the 
grand stand was literally packed with red- 
laced, peaspiring humanity, that had turned 
out In thorn sands to Bee the opening cere
monies of the Exhibition, as tho It were 
aa entirely novel affair, and one that they 
were never Hkety to witness again. Vis
itors began to ante# before 1 o’clock; at 
U5 the greater part of the seating ac
commodation had been taken np, and at 2 
the place m- 
saver ho accused of deserting the Exhibi
tion. Tho aoclally the opening was not the 
brilliant affair it sometime» la, the grand 
stand was * gorgeous spectacle, with the 
light, gaily-colored gowns and headgear of 
the ladles, and the myriad moving fans that 
Hashed In the light, and stirred up Çhe 
somnolent mtmosphere into something like 
a breese.

•15 »
paradise he 

may not enter. Dear, blessed, healthy 
dirty little creature»i If only some fairy 
piper would come and pipe open all the 
show doors, as he of Hamelln did the moun- 

^d*’ how «*<* wuu'd troop after him, 
“ud be happy ever after!

_ as.
But speaking of the kiddles 

that the prettiest sight from

BOARD OF DIRECTORS." Freight handled promptly. For tickets 
apply head office, Geddes" Wharf, west side 
Yonge-atreet. Tel. 2947.President—HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, Toronto.

Vice-President—THOS. CRAWFORD, M.V.P., Cattle Exporter, President Provincial Building and Loan A ««datum HON. R. F. PETTIGBBWV United States Senator, Slonx Falla, 8.D. Association,
HON, B. H. LIEN, Managing Director Co-operative Loan and Savings Association, Sioux Falls, S D 
W. E. WELLINGTON, Nursery Man and Stock Breeder, Director Canada Permanent, Director’Blrkbeck Investment 

and Loan Company, Director Industrial Exhibition, Toronto. * investment
J. F. McLAUOHLlN, Oraln Merchant, D1 lector City Dairy Company, Toronto. , J 
W, L. MONTGOMERY, Banker and Cattle Dealer, Chamberlain, 8.D.

11 no
38 10Toronto.

STR. GARDEN CITYSecurity
reminds me 
the grand

staxd yesterday was the official stand after 
the ceremonies were over and the "hlg 

The stand was 
was Immedl- 
« lot of the

Last Saturday Trip
To Whitby, Oshawa, ‘

Sept. 1st at 2 p.m. Return fare 60c. 
Tickets issued, good to return Monday. 75c. 
Head Office - Geddes’ Wharf, West Side 

Yonge St Tel 2947.

the ceremonies 
guns" had descended, 
hauled over to the railing, and 
*t*ly taken possession of by 
dearest children, who clambered 
«he eights over the heads of the

Secretary-Treasurer—J. A. RITCHIE, Toronto.
Bankers—UNION BANK OF CANADA, Toronto.
Counsel—MESSRS. MILLAR, FERGUSON ft HUGHES, Toronto.
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k The Canada and Dakota Cattle Company has been organised for the purpose of buying and raising cattle on the free graz
ing lands on the White Hiver lu South Dakota. This grazing land Is amongst the most desirable ou the continent. The sup
ply of grass is praetlcally unlimited, and Its quality is said to be superior to that of any other section, being part of the great 
Buffalo Range of years ago. The White Hirer furnishes abundant water, and the natural formation of the country and splendid 
timber In the valley provide ample shelter. The winter frosts are occasionally somewhat severe, but the air is dryf and the 
cattle continue to graze upon the old grass throughout the winter. It Is only at rare Intervals that any depth of snow Is seen. 
Old settlers declare that In only one year out of twenty-live or thirty have they seen continuous snowstorms which would be 
likely to Interfere with grazing. Hay Is very plentiful and costs about $1 per ton, and it Is thought advisable to secure a large 
quantity this season, the crop being one of the finest ever grown In that section. With plenty of hay on hand the cattle 
could be fed and sheltered readily through any storm that might come during the winter.

The company has bought the Grace Howard Ranch, which Is considered one of the best water trouts and ranching premises 
on the White River. In addition to this options have been taken on other water fronts.

This territory was, until a few years ago, an Indian reserve, and since it has been opened for free grazing It has been 
occupied only by small ranchers. No other large ranching company has been organized to graze on these lands, and on this 
account this company will practically control all the grass In that territory.

-The ranch, which is distant only 48 hours' travel from ^ Toron tot, is situated about thirty-five miles southwest from Chan»- 
berlaln, the terminus of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway. .From Chamberlain to Chicago stock Is conveyed in 
about 26 hours, and to Omaha in about half that time. In^addltlon to these, two of the greatest cattle markets in the world, 
there Is also Sioux City, 200 miles distant, which is rapidly coming to the front as a cattle market, two of the largest pack
ing plants on the continent having already establlshexTISranches there. The advantage of reaching so near these great cattle 
markets must be apparent to all.

A very careful Investigation of all the conditions surrounding the enterprise h$s been made by Messrs. Dryden and Mc
Laughlin, who spent some time on the ranch and In the adjoining country. A careful and conservative 
for the flr^ten years, prepared by these gentlemen, Is as follows:

up to oee
m. —
There were Utile sailor lads, |„ i,i„e 

or white, or blue and white, with mlddlea* 
caps on their curly, nanny heads, who stood 
In white sock, and strap slipper., their 
feet wide apart, their hands behind their 
little backs, as they gated, breathless, at 
the Fondertul performing ponies and dogs; 
there were little girls who looked Ike 
flowers, also In white socks and strap silp- 
pera-O, blessed agfe-ehort little frocks and 
picture hats of white lace,who danced with 
excitement when the bands played; 
and tiny tpts, In snowy white, who 
sucked their thumbs and gazed gravely at 
the multitude» all about them. Every at
titude of these kiddles la a picture, and 
one longed for the artist’s pencil, to Jot 
down the exquisite figures, to be a Joy 
forever. Those who did not see these ihil- 
dren missed one of ^he delights of the 
afternoon. But more Exhibition 
anon.

T0R0NT0-ST. CATHARINES LINE,ups."

Boat leaving Toronto 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., 
returning leaves St. Catharines 8 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Every Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Return Fare 60c.

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
ROUND TRIP RATES FROMcrammed. Toronto

Toronto to
•i85° sasnaa*!

Shedlac, N B 19 00 Murray Bay “ V$ll 50 
Suin'erelde,PEI 20 00 Cap a L'Aige * f 
Parrsboro, NS 2150 Riviere du Loup I 
Ch’rlot’to’n,PEI 21 21 ~

22 50

1
N.B.—Aug. 30th, 6 p.m, boat leaves at 

10.30 p.m.; Sept. 8,6 p.m. boat leaves 
at 11 p.m. Phone 2563.

ssa. U»
St Andrews, N B IS 50 
Portland Me 
St John's, Nfld

8 50
Halifax. N 8 Y 
Pictou,N 8 J 
Mulgrave. N aHamilton Steamboat Co., Limited 24 00 15 00 

39 50Mb}
Good going Aug. Mat, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Good for return leaving destination on or be» 

fore Sept. 11th, 1800.
For pamphlet and all other Information apply 

to any agent of the Company, or to
A. H. NOTMAN

Assistant Geo. Passenger Agent.
1 King-street East, Toronto.

25 50a e •
The opening ceremonies were singularly 

devoid at “frills" this year. No ladles 
graced the official stand, and there were no 
gallant presentations of fine bouquets, such 
as were witnessed by pleased eyes 
la former years. It was entirely 
a man's fia notion, and bald accord
ingly!* But the weather was not favorable 
» prolonged ceremonial; the sun glared 
down upon t he heads of the distinguished 
party which filled the stand, and huge 
brellaa were won unfurled over the nooe- 

11 tco well-covered heads of the principal par
ticipator*. ISiere was an Interesting ad
dress from the President, a felicitous reply 

I x from the Provincial Premier, who was 
adorned with bla favorite red tie and a 
yellow rose; a prayer from Rev. Arthur 
Baldwin, and, the long-metre Doxoiogy 
from the bant i. Then the button was pre: 
ed, and all Park dale, with the surrounding 
country held kta ears, for the big Exhibi
tion was once more being declared open.

, STEAMER MODJESKÀ.
Good for 
Month.

Hamilton and 
Return $1.00estimate of the profits

Single Fare, 660.

Tiokets going one way by boat, returning by 
C.P.R. or vice versa, at reduced rates.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

138I 1
Expenditure.

46.000 steers purchased at ISO each. .
1,000 tons of hay yearly at 11.60 per ton. . 
Expenses of management, $6,000 $

Receipts.
*7,714 four-year-old steers sold at 160 each . , $1,885,700 
On Hand at End of Ten Years—

6,000 yearlings at $20 each............................ 100,000
4,750 two-year-olds at $30 each...................... 148,600
4,607 three-year-olds at $40 each .... 184,880

. . $980,000 

. . 15,000

. . 60,000
gossip

Newfoundland.per year. .

c The Island was the scene of a charming 
wedding yesterday afternoon, when Miss 
Caroline Alice Jones, daughter of Mr. Al
phonse F. Jones of Toronto, became the 
wife of Mr. Herbert D. Hulme of Dawson 
City, who Is the son of Col. Hulme of 
Belleville. Monterey Cottage, the 
residence of the bride's parents 
and, was gaily decorated for the pretty oc
casion. Flag# covered the walls, and palms 
und flowers were everywhere in profusion. 
An altar was Improvised at the end of 
the drawing-room, composed of white flow- 
era and green plants, from which shone out 
a brass crucifix and many candles. Offi
ciating, was the! Rev. Canon MacNab of 
St. Martln-ln-the-Fields.

$966,000
$1,818,480um-

Balance. . . Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun
days, at 2.80 p.m., for 

Thousand Islands, Rapide, Montreal, 
Quebec and the lagaeaay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tues. Thor. 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 1 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1000 INLANDS. RAPIDS. MONT
REAL and way ports. JOSEPH F, DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
L^J.^CJUIÛ, Freight Agent, Yonge-etreet

The quickest, safest and beat paaeeagea
and freight mete to all parte of Newfound, 
land Is via I

$837,480
,tockA.:r.^niC^ p^ren^s'uniral* "n^eVo^mon Moc^reh°Mer*’ ** eUfflClent *° W tle fl“d ltle"" °» the t>rererred

i yvh, *he v*«Ption of the necessary expenses, in obtaining the'charter, the money realised from the aubacrlDtlon. will be 
invested judiciously In young cattle and bay and 1n the acquirement of additional river front. , P

Ranching baa been very profitable for many years, and the conditions under which this company has been organise'» are 
such as to fully warrant the belief that lt will meet with great success financially. The actual management of thTram* wil* 

*Vh;r*î.of ^r’ ^rnn* Forde, of South Dakota, who has had a long and very successful experience In the cattle business tor eroftol ^0 JhL fompany. " wonlYbe hard to find a more Vc«e „i profltah,e lnve,,men^
pltî‘ tbînat h p, h "f X””8 , !“e tor the Pin"»* ot free graslng. With small expensea they rapidly grow Into 

great value, and bankers and others look on the security of good cattle as of a very satisfactory nature. Then there Is also 
the question of breeding cattle, which Is specially understood by Mr. Dryden, from a long experience.

While this plan of ranching Is attended with more risk than the buying of yearlings each year, It Is a very profitable plan 
JJ1ibJ£dtogPUtor “*BI,gement haa "ome «Avantage over the other.. It la the Intention of the company to consider the question

In addition to the profit on the cattle, a large profit Is expected from the Increese 4n the value of land acnnlred bv the 
token acroint' o7 * ^ COn,lden,ble tect" ta the "suits of the bu.lness, but In the estimate

The Newfoundland Railway.
summer

Only Six Hours at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydifet 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrfiar 
night, on arrival at the 1. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-ao-Baaqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight 
quoted et all stations on the I.C.R.
Ô.T.B. and D.A.R.

B. G. BBID.
St. John’* Nfld.

at the I si-

EN.
All these things having been ratesaccomp

lished decently and In order, we turned our 
attention to ttve entertainment of the after- 
noon. We kxxked down upon an extremely 
Interesting vls-w of Mafeklng, the nightly 

. relief of whl«U during the next two weeks 
will undoubted.ly attract thousands of patri
otic visitors, and there Is as clever and 
entertaining a list of attractions 
well be lmagjtned. If one la to Judge by the 
very excellesxt rehearsal of them that we 
were treated to

Vrhe bride was handsomely 
Ivory white satin, richly trimmed with ex
quisite point d’esprlt. There 
train, and the bodice was finished with a 
fichu of the point d’esprlt. A coronet <f 
orange blossoms and lily of the valley held 
the beautiful old bridal veil in place, and a 
shower bouquet of bride’s roses and maiden
hair fern completed a most lovely toilet. 
Mlaa Ruth Jones, Miss Eileen Jones and 
Mias Al le en Hulme were the bridesmaids, 
and were charming, In snowy white organ
die frocks, with deml-tralns, while quanti
ties of Insertion and tucks trimmed the 
dainty bodices, over which 
Jaunty little boleros. Pink roses in their 
hair and pink roses In their hands added 
the necessary note of lovely color to these 
attendants on the bride.
Jones was artistically gowned In grey 
Un, embroidered In white, and 
toque of white chiffon, while the groom's 
mother was ln'black and white

>tlon gowned In Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY)
(Except Sunday) J (east side) at 7, 
... 9. 11 a.m. ; 2 and
Ml p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central ft; Hudson River R R. 
Niagara Falls Park ft River R R, 
Nlarora^Gorge R R and Michigan

Passengers leaving by 4.46 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving In Toronto about mil p.m, 

JOHN FOY. Hauser.

■
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undersigned on Tuesday morning, the 28th Inst.
Subscriptions will be received for one share and upwards.
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I Royal and United States Mall Steaniers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens» 
town:

as can

5oo Shares of $loo.oo Each at Par, $5o,ooo. S.S. MAJESTIC .. Ang. 29th, noon 
8.8. OCEANIC .. Sept. 6th. 2 p.m.

/ S.S. TEUTONIC ....Sept. 12, noon.
S.S. GERMANIC .. Sept. 19, noon. 

Superior Second Saloon accommodation OB 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now In force.
Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 

South Africa.
For further Information apply to CHA8. 

A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
Kipg-atreet east, Toronto.

yesterday afternoon. The 
racing promises to be more than usually 
exciting, the couple of races we had yester
day causing the grand stand to rise on 
masse and c beer. There Is also a dog, pony 
and elephant show that will delight old and 
young alike, not to mention the gay little 
baggage In Ute white satin "Mother Hub- 
hard" and bine stockings, who does a cake
walk on a wire, with her purple-coated, 
high-hatted, much-be-eollared-and-cuffed as
sistant. The nice sense of balance these 
performing folk have,and how Jauntily they 
perform their little parts! The whole pro- 
gram Is reajly most attractive and 
than usually good.

Instatoento lt™nyr’tlwrem ' ’ aDd ° P" “nt’ °“ Julf X’ 1801> wlth the privilege of making prepayment of any or all

. Subscription forms may be had on application. ,
Niagara River Line
“Chippewa” “Corona” 

“Chicora”

were worn

J. F. McLAUGHLIN, Board of Trade Building, Toronto.
Mrs. Alphonse 

mus- ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.Toronto fair Aug. 27 
to Sept. 8wore a

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.

Niagara Fails and return ........
Buffalo and return ............................

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS. 
Choice of N.Y.C. and H.R.R., Niagara 

Gorge R.R., Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park a 1*1 River Railway.

grenadins,
with oonnet en suite. After the ceremony 
a reception was held by the young couple, 
and a dejeuner was served In the marquee 
cn the lawn. The bride’s golng-away gown 
was of navy bine cloth, lined thruout with 
white silk, and richly trimmed with appli
cations of blue silk.

$1.25
$2.00Boys Returning From the War Are 

Fittingly Welcomed at Their 
Canadian Homes.

SPFCIAL RATE & SPECIAL STEAMER

LAKE HURON
more

Of course, on the first day, one does not 
expect to see much outside the grand stand, 
but a waJk thru the grounds, which, by the 
W«J' *re fresh and green and lovely,showed 
a goodly number of sideshows, a miniature 
railway that will be the Joy of the kiddles, 
innumerable refreshment

Septs 5th. $35.00.

SUM KER $1.1 Montreal to Liverpool and London, .carry
ing only second cabin passengers, who have 
exclusive use of the boat.

On and after Sept. 1, 1900, all steamers 
on the Liverpool route will call at Queens
town, both Inward and outward, Instead of 
Movllle.

The gold-trimmed 
Eton coat was worn over a dainty blouse 
of white silk, and a scarf of blue smartly 
trimmed the white felt hat. The groom's 
gifts to the bridesmaids were nuggets of 
gold in the form of pins, Which 
brought from the Klondike. After 
journ In Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. Hulme will 
leave for the Klondike, where they wl'l 
reside?

ALL PETERBORO TURNED OUT
Str. “Columbian”

Sails from R. & O. Yonge-street Wharf, 
for Charlotte. N. Y., as follows: At 9.30 
a.m. Aug. 31st, Sept. 1st, 2nd, 5th, 7th, 
8th, arriving 5.30 p.m. each day; and on 
Sept. 3rd at 11 p.m., arriving next morning 
at 7 o'clock.

N. B.—All tickets limited to return by 
Sept 7th, from Charlotte, which place 
steamer leaves each night at 10.30, as fol
lows: A 
6th and

pickets and staterooms at 2 Klng-st. East.

booths, whore 
pink and yellow "iced drinks" look Inviting 
in the warm rays of the August sun; these 
and scores of indefatigable showmen, whose 
voices have not, as yet, waxed hoarse thru 
much touting of their peculiar attractions". 
There are gap-looking electric bulbs 
Ing the walks, and everything 
signed to make the big "Ex." a fairy-look
ing place, of many-delights.

To Honor Sergt. Hall end Trooper 
Johnston—Other Places Did 

Likewise.

were 
a so- Eor full particulars, -write, wire or 

•phone
8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager,
^ 80 Yonge-street.

Peterboro, Ont., Aug. 28.—Peterboro has 
turned out to welcome her returning boys 
from South Africa. This afternoon word 
was passed round that Sergt. A. J. Hall 
and Trooper Johnston of the first con
tingent, would arrive by the 5.80 p.m. train 
frotih Port Hope. The principal streets 
were decorated, and by the hour of arrival 
fully 4000 had gathered at the station. 
After about an hour the train pulled lu. 
The returning troopers were received by 
the Mayor and Town Council, and seated 
in a hack, and, preceded by the 57th Regi
ment Band and companies of the regiment, 
the Dragoons and Durham Field Battery, 
paraded the principal streets to Central 
Park, where short addresses of welcome 
v.ere delivered by Mayor Kendry, -Chap
lain Davldsoo and Major Millar, and re
plied to by Sergt. Hail and Trooper Johns
ton. The town is giving the boys a rous
ing welcome, and keeping the thing going 
Tor all lt Is worth.

arch- 
seems de-

Some of the guests were Mr. Geo.Riddle, 
Mrs.Riddle,Judge and Mrs.Falconbrldge.Dr 
Adorn Wright, Mrs. Wright, Mr. Frank 
Rolpb, Mrs. Rolph, Mr. Reginald Northcote, 
Mrs. Northcote, Mr. Joseph Beatty, Mrs. 
Beatty, Mrs. Hoskln, the Misses Hosktn, 
Mr. Gerald Wade, Mr. Percy Galt, Mra. 
Galt, Mrs. Cowan, the Misses Cowan, Mr. 
J. Enoch Thompson, Miss Thompson, Mr. 
Arthur Jones, (Guelph), Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
Lamport, Mrs. H. E. Ridley, Mrs. Jaffrey, 
Mrs. Alfred Wright, Mr. AlfreS Wright, 
Mra. Godfrey, Mr. Hedley, Mrs. Jledley.

31st, Sept. 1st, 2nd, 4th,ug. 30th, 
7th.

Atlantic Transport Line,A number of rural "bridal 
ready down for their honeymoons, and are 
notable figures among the 
ing visitors who always

couples are al-

ONLY $3*00 NEW ÏORK-LONDOM.many lnterest- ...............st sept. 1
............. ?. . Sept. 8
..........Sept. 15

..................... Sept. 22

MANITOU ...................
MINNEAPOLIS...........
Menominee.................. .
Mesaba . :

All modern steamers, luxuriously fltte* 
with every convenience. All state-room» 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Paa- 
Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

. . come to Toronto
for the Fair. The small boy. In bare, brown 
legs, scant attire 
is there, too. You 
of his legs swinging 

his (Rrty

By the Favorite Steamer “Argyle,” to
and amazing cap, 

catch lOOO ISLANDSglimpses 
from the 
little feet 

a corner or up a lad-

fever on the first march the other ride of 
Cronstadt, and, after lingering In hospital, 
was sent to Southampton, and thence to 
Canada.

He is emphatic in declaring that Col. 
Otter was considerate of hlg men at all 
times.

Yesterday Pte. Miller spent the day at 
the Exhibition, and was the picture of 
healt^ and happiness.

AND RETURN
Every Wednesday and Saturday, 

10.46 a.m.
Tickets and all information to be had from

A. F WEBSTER,
N. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

trees, or see 
disappearing around

senger

sewansbira
>>. r. Wilson and others. At 1.30 the *11- 
jage band will head a procession to Eagle's 
Grove, where the afternoon sports will take

Special Excursions via 
“GREAT GORGE ROUTE”most ptf- 

md to believe
nnnouncemew 
>f this month, -- 
p able to dej 
the expeeea 
liked to lbol 

ind poeeeisw T| 
ullan Ralph.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS The ohly way to see the magnificent 
scenery In Niagara's wonderful gorge.

During the continuance of the Fair, Ang. 
27 to Sent. 8, the Niagara River line will 
sell round trip tickets to Niagara Falls ana 
Buffalo via GREAT GORGE ROUTE, good 
for two days at rate $1.26 to Niagara Fails 
and return, $2.00 to Buffalo and return. 

Obtain tickets at any ticket office.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. pass. Agent,

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURuH STREET
Capital - ; $400,000 ARGYLE $3„00

This Is Weston's Civic Holiday, and 
a Massive Program Has Been 

Arranged to Celebrate.

-----TO-----IDYLWYLD CLUB’S GREETING. lOOO IslandsCALLIGHAN’S WELCOME.The Second Offence.
J. Pearen, License Inspector for West 

lork, has charged Mrs. Lysaght of New 
Toronto with selling liquor on Sunday last, 
ihig Is the second charge against this 
hotel.

k|e. W. H. Hewitt, a Popular Mem
ber, Was Given a Reception 

at the Temple Cafe.
The Idylwyld Club, a social organization 

of some prominence, gave a formal recep
tion to Pte. W. H. Hewitt in the Temple 
Cbfe last night. Pte. Hewitt is a popular 
member of the club, and be was there to 
hi« khaki regtraientala. His father, Mr. 
John Hewitt, wa* there, tod, and Mr. U. 
A. Howland, ex-M.L.A., Mr. E. F. Clarke, 
M.P., and Mr. John KIdner, who has a 
wounded boy of his own In South Africa, 
were among the other guests.

There was a splendid 
came a' toast list mat i 
handled. Mr. John Hewitt told how glad 
he was to see hits son back, after stating 
candidly that the boy had gone to south 
Africa much to the grief of his mother, 
and had only obtained a father's consent 
when he had pointed out that he thought 
lt was his duty. Mr. Hewitt spoke as a 
proud and thankful man liiencknowledgtng 
the compliment paid by the club to its re
turned mem/ber, and he expressed his satis
faction that the boy had been spared, ana 
trusted that the fathers of other lads who 
are still at the front might soon secure a 
similar satisfaction.

The guest of the evening did not say 
much, but he modestly expressed himself 
to the effect that he had .done his best, and 
the cheers that followed proved that his en
tertainers had the same opinion.

President Jack Young off the Idylwyld 
Club was in the chair. He made an in
troductory speech that wag aU to the point, 
and he conducted the evening’s pastime 
admirably.

Speeches were also made by O. A. How
land. ex-M.L.A.,Wnilami Wallace, vice-presi
dent, and A If. Morefl, secretary-treasurer 
of the club.

Mr. KIdner and several other of the gen
tlemen sang patriotic and funny songs, and 
the whefle evening was one that ought to 
make Pte. Hewitt gladder than ever that 
he is home again.

The gathering expressed pleasure with 
the efforts of the Temple Cafe manage
ment to make the evening enjoyable.

The Barrie Boy Just Back From 
Africa Was Given a Great 

Reception.
Barrie, Ont., Aug. 28.—Practically the 

whole town turned out here this afternoon 
to welcome Private Calltghan, returned 
from South Africa. When the Pacific Ex
press arrived C^lllghan, amid cheers, was 
carried thru the crowd by the boys, placed 
lu u carriage and driven around town, 
headed by the 35th Battalion bend and fol
lowed by most <*f the prominent men. From 
the balcony of the Wellington Hotel many 
addresses were delivered by citizens, after 
which .he was driven to his home.

Through the beautiful Bay of Quinte,
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 10.45 a.m.

By the New Steamer

I
WESTON HIGH SCHOOL HONORED. Thornhill.

Mr. E. Bouman la visiting his parents at 
St. Jacob's. He will accompany the Ber
lin Band during their engagement at the 
Toronto Exhibition:

Rev. A. P. Bruce will return to his home 
at Sutton West title week, and Rev. K. 
Keara la expected to resume Ms 
again on Sunday next.

The Ladles’ Aid will meet to-day at the 
Misses Bowes’.

Tenders will be received (subject to re
serve Md). for the purchase of hrtuhe stable 
and lot, 100 feet by 190 feet, more or less, 
being part of lot 29, 1st con., Markham 
up to kept. 1 next. Address J. E. Francia

Toronto.

Cheap Fares to Toronto Exhibition 
Enable Ex-Pnplla to Be Present 

In the Village.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEOr $5 with privilege of stop-over. 
Tickets, folders and all information at all 

C P.R. stations in Toronto, all principal ticket 
offices or office Geddes’ Wharf. Telephone 1075

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogneduties (See particulars below.) 

DIRECTORS I
H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President.

Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vloe-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Unde» 
writer.

fcrsss&fitReceiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vlce-Prsek 

Queen City Insurance Company. 
ELLATT, Ksq., President Toronto 

Light Company.
wan ,v,,-E8. Esq.. C. K„ London. Eng. 
The Company Is authorized to act aa Tras

tro. Agent and Assignee la the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies. *.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or oyer, 4H 
per cent, per annnm.

Government. Municipal aad otner Bonds 
and Debentnre* tor sale, paying 
4U per cent, per annnm.

J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 28,-Frank Klrk- 
by thought It big fun to let down 
the town’s arc lights. This morning, Mag. 
latrate Ellis fined him $2 for the offence.

The charge of assault against 
Forbes was adjourned for a week.

The Toronto Junction College of Music 
win reopen on Sept. 4.

The laying of the corner-stone of the 
. Hsvenport Methodist Church will

Place on Thursday afternoon, and will be 
an Impressive affair. Speeches will be 
*'»en by local and visiting ministers, Dr. 
Ullmour, warden of the Central Prison; 
Mr. T. H. Bull and others, while two popu
lar ladles, Mrs. Allan Royce and Mrs. T. 
H. Bull, will lay the atone with silver 
tl2,-p*V presented to them for the purpose. 
s„tT8 ,hoüB of Temperance this evening 

their annual garden party, on the 
full * Mr- Manning, opposite the Town 
nail. A good program was given, and 
music was provided by the Imperial 
baud and graphophone.

spread, and then 
was short but well SAILINGS i

................T.S.8. Rotterdam
... ..8.8. Maaadam 
.... T.B.8. Potsdam 
...T.S.8. Htatendam

K M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron» 

to and Adelalde-streets.

EDUCATIONAL.one of
Ei'v.
Sept. 22 ..

•V
<Angus Burkhart Warmly Greeted.

Delhi, Aug. 28.—Pte. Frank Burkhart of 
the Royal Canadian Regiment, arrived 
home to-night at 8.30. About 1000 people 
met him at the G.T.B. As soon aa the 
greeting's wetre don eluded, a procession 
was formed, headed by torch-bearers, the 
band and citizens in carriages and on foot, 
who marched up town, where an address, 
signed by Reeve Morgan, was read, wel
coming him back, and thanking him for 
h1s courage and devotion to the British 
flag. He was afterwards escorted to his 
home. Burkhart looks none the worse 
fr lis South African experience.

TORONTO. 130
Four Scholarships of the vaine of $80.00 

each will be offered for competition In Hep 
tomber next In the Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematics, Modern Language» and 
Science, respectively.

The subjects of examination and the con
ditions of «competition. may be learned on 
application at the college.

Classes assemble on September 12th.
For prospectus apply to

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
St. Margaret's College, Toronto.

Given a Puree of Gold.
Mr. Reginald Lennox, an old employe or 

the Union Station, was yesterday afternoon 
made the recipient of a well-filled pur*e or 
gold on the occasion or tils recent mar
riage. The gift was from hla lenow-em- 
ployt-g of the depot and ms co-workers in 
the Canadian and Dominion Express Companies.

Director Ontario Bank, 
Esq., lets Assistantnew

take BIG SHIPS.
i. dentp

OWBNJONES: Esq., C."

Fastest big ships In the world. 
Deutschland and ) Tuesday
Kaiser Wilhelm dor Grosse / Sept 4
First cabin $75, second cabin $50.
New York to England, France, Germany. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Sole- Agent.

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto 135

« ;fo 13«
Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
7our boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief is sure to tons# 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

h.

( ed ALMA COLLEGE AMERICAN LINE.
Feet Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherboerg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul ....Sept. 5 St. Paul .
St. Louis ..Sept. 12 Ht. Louis.
New York ..Sept. 19 New York

HKD STAR LINE.
NEW YOBK-ANTWEBP-PARI8. 

Every Wednesday at 12 boos. 
•Southwark.. Sept. 6 -Kensington.dept. 1» 
Weaternland. Sept.12 Xoordland ..sept 2d 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Tblid Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL 'NAVIGATION CO 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 7Ï 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

Hatton and Plchette Welcomed.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 27,-At 1 o’clock 

this afternoon Pte. James Hatton, Kings
ton, and Sergt. Plchette, Quebec, members 
of the first contingent to,South Africa, ar
rived here by the U.T.R. An Immense 
crowd was at the station to greet them. 
Mayor Minnes and Aid. Donnelly made 
short speeches of welcome, and theç the 
wounded soldiers were placed In a oorrtagt-, 
which was drawn by members of "A" 
Field Battery, and token to their homes.

Harold E. Strldlron, the Chicago man 
who says he was shot by his friend, John 
H. Esson. In New York, was still alive yes
terday. The police think there were two 
women In the ease and that Jealousy 
prompted the shouting.

from 8 to University and Col
legiate Studlea-Music, 

Dreinr aux I A ■ Fine Art, Elocution, ntSIDb NTIAL Domestic Science, 
SCHOOL B naine*». — Morals,

w Manners. InstructionFOR YOUNG SStb given gîiat-
uiAkirM est care. Write forWOMEN Catalogue.

ht Sieckienonr#--, 
h. after a re*»

n^a culrassiw ? 
Lard Bel»»
|l, la powetfalir[hla phytiqur “ 
hilro to Btrlto-
l.-rman Empero 
court circles

A
155

Sept. 29 
■ Oct. 8 

.uct. 10Weatoa High School Reunion.
To-morrow is Weston’s Civic Holiday, 

if* Tlll**<‘ Will put on holiday attire.
W,Ç wave; bunting of various colors 

>, .‘1 trom the main stores and public 
mills n®*:, ba“d“ will play. There will be 
music galore. Sports will he held In 

v».ie:no2n’ aud speeches wifi be given 
the .5 e * ,9ruVf 1 511 this Is in honor of
MtltmPoUP^ll« of Weston High School, sn 

Drêmio 7hl,'h' «'“ce 1857, has held a 
Mdutlon. .,rtlouK ‘he educational In-hl'mauM Ontario. The ex-puptl. mini. 
Leanbdorfn1900’ ««tiered over the 
The date t„d ln «“.marten, of the globe. 
farL.o "l- «° ch«»en that the cheap 
iarpg to the Lxhlhltlon would ptinhlp
^VeMonV'ronmi''/1"?®® thl> mnre n'u'"!'’- 
reached "ft? [rom"h* cîty^nd^rotiTr

Wflgce^ESiri«r®- 
œManaANæ.fceri,,Wl:etLPn^

THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND STRONG.

Footsore 
and Weary

The Grand Army Veterans Marched 
ln the Gaily Decorated Streets 

of Chleneo.
Chicago, Ang. 28.—Along streets thronged 

with a cheering multitude, past towering 
buildings, gay with the Stars and Stripes, 
thru arches of honor, beneath suspended 
banners and swinging portraits of Illustri
ous leaders, 35,000 members of the Grand 
Army of the Republic marched to-day in 
the bright sunshine and a cool breese.

Not In many years has Chicago extended 
so affectionate a welcome to the stranger 
within her gates aa that given to-day te 
the ratera ns.

The parade took about five hours la pa
Ing a given point. Commander-In-Chief 
Shaw was review officer.

Rev. R. I. Washes, M. A., Principal, 
St. .Thomas,Ont36the

In
ANOTHER SOLDIER RETURNS. DMTADin Md Ontario Conservatory

LADIES’
f ni I pc C Toronto University with 
I .III I I 111 honora, also theentlremnsi- 

cal course of Toronto Con-

e Underwrite**

•Y.SSSM
Pte. Miller of Toronto, Delayed at 

Quebec, Reached the City 
YeeterdnyMo ruine.

Another of the Invalided members of the 
Canadian contingent arrived in the city yes
terday morning In the person of Pte, MPler, 
son of Dr. Miller, 86 Bran* wick-avenue. 
He was delayed at Quebec because of «me 
hitch In getting his pay, bat as soon la 
that was fixed up be hurried home.

Pte. Miller was attacked with enterio

After tramping around the Exhibition 
Grounds all day, bow your feet ache and 
throb at night! Wiah you could pull them 
off with your shoes anil lay them aside. 
There Is no need of having any trouble 
with your feet. If yon use Foot Elm In your 
shoes. It rests aind relieve» tired, aching, 
«re feet. It prevents blistering, burning 
and chafing ot the feet. It takes the sting 
out of a corn and the burn ont of a bunion. 
With Foot Elm In yonr shoes yon can walk 
all day and not feel footsore or weary. I’rice 
25 cents, at all druggist», or by mall, Stott 
ft Jury, Bowmanvllle, Ont

136
h o

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial !» 
prepared from drugs known to the profes
sion as thoroughly reliable for the cure ot 
chertera, dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pa!n« 
and sommer complainte. It has been used 
successfully by medical practitioner» for a 
number of rears with gratifying result», if *ro™, »ny summer complaint it
J* Juit the medicine that will cure you. 
Try a bottle. It sell for 25 cent» 1

i x- Call Thursday or Friday 
and have a Cup of 

Tea or Coffee with ae at 
The Vlv Co., Limited, 

8464 Yonge 6t.

organ, voice culture,tory in piano, pipe
»^LD;^yooofnT^AS‘‘iîi;tihrct
Commercial and Domestic Science. Palatial

■err*! that arise* h”1”
bugles iacansw*
rathe

Ion an<Tdy*P°P 
tan’s PiowPP£

buildings, pronounced by His Excellency the 
Governor-General “undoubtedly the beat ot the 
kind he had seen in Canada. " Send for calendar 
to REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,

36 Principal
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Think
of It!

V________

Think of the advantage of a 
savings account subject to 
cheque withdrawal, while 
at the same time your bal
ance is earning 4 per cent.

We receive deposits of one 
dollar and upwards, subject to 
checque withdrawal, and allow 
interest at 4 per cent.

THB

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

36
12 King Street West.

LOSS 
BY FIRE

Loss by fire may be avoided in 
many cases if valuables such aa se
curities and jewels or valuable pa
pers were deposited for safe keep
ing in a fireproof vault.

Our safe deposit vaults are posi
tively fireproof.

private boxed to rent for a small
sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000.000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. R Stratton,
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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AUGUST 291900THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6

A Clean, Sweep oftii mikin, M.P., J. M. Ulark of Toronto, Hr. 
Liberal candidate tn Norm Perm.the TORONTO WORLD.

ORB CENT MORNISO PAPER.
No. 88 VONOB- STBHBT, Toronto.

Dally World. IS per year.
Sunday World, la advance, 12 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Butines» Offlca-1734. Editorial Booms-883 

Hamilton Office 19 West Klng-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Bayers. Agent.

London, England. Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 146 Fleet-street, London. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the newa stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet.__________

4il'ietz,
and Valentine stock were tne speakers, be
sides Hr. Krb.^T. EATON C2;

A Cotton Extra

ENTERING FOR BUSINESS MEN’Sand CArryinir off the nrizea. too. as a 
result of the practical buslrtoae training 
that la given In this college.

—New term opone September 4. 
—Handsome prospectai for the asking 

British American Business College 
Y.M.C.À. Building, corner Tonga ana 
McQ 111-streets, Toronto..

DAVID HOSKINS, 
Chartered Accountant, Principal.

The Liberals of North Middlesex hem 
their convention at Alisa Craig and unani
mously re-nomlnated Mr. V as cut me Itatx. 
M.P., who accepted.
Ike occasion was M. a. Cowan; M.P. tor
South Essex. ___

The Liberals of Bothwell had a targe 
convention at Dresden yeatetfftay,
David A. Gordon of waliaeeborg was unani
mously chosen to carry tne banner.
David Mills wee tne principal speaker, ana 
wAe supported by K. V. l'sruee, M.F. tor 
Lombtou West, and others.

Sir Richard Cartwright was among the 
late arrivals to register at the Koastn 
House yesterday.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■Benjamin Cosby, a Small Boy, Was 
Very Nearly Killed by 

a Trolley Car. TAN BOOTS SeeThe star speaker or

Clan aOn Thursday morning we are going to place on sale 
one hundred pieces of English Bleached Cottons, the cele
brated “Queen’s Own” Longcloth. It is a very fine fabric 
with a cambric finish, the width is 36 inches ; this quality 
always sells at 15c a yard. While it lasts on Thursday ouf 
price will be Eight Cants 8 Yard., Look for it in the 
New Cotton Department, just inside of the James-street 
entrance.

LIGHT SHADES 
DARK SHADES 

MEDIUM SHADES 
» ALL SHADES

•aim
FREIGHT TRAIN STRUCK WAGON Tahas elapsed, ‘ and not a shovel of earth 

has been moved by the original company, 
or by any other concern. Nor is there any 
Indication or prospect of the work of de
velopment being undertaken In the near 
future, or at any time. The situation at 
Niagara Falls la exactly as the Ranklne 
Company would have It. Everything on 
the Canadian aide la tied np.
United States side thr Installation of elec
tric plant la going ahead with remarkable J 
rapidity. The great feature of the Pan- g 
American Exposition la the fact that the # 
grounds and buildings will b- lighted with * 
electricity from the Ka«#, and the machin- • 
cry will be operated by the same agency. # 
The Pan-American Exposition will be a 
magnificent advertisement for the United 
States, but a sad commentary on the en
terprise of Canada. Visitors to the Ex
pédition will witness the greatest activ
ity on one side of tne river, while on the 
Canadian aide they will observe the great
est stagnation. It la humiliating to think 
that our Government has aided an Ameri
can company In their designs to tie up our 
power, while they proceeded with the de
velopment of their own on the United 
States tide of the river. This tie-up has 
been effective for 10 years, and It la, as 
complete to-day as It was at any time be
fore the deal was modified In 1890. If we 
bad In power a Government that respected 
the rights of the people, tjie brigands who 
claim franchises over the Niagara Falls 
would be summarily dealt with, and the 
work of generating e4eotriclty would be 
undertaken as a national enterprise. The 
development of electric energy at Niagara 
Falla by the Government would Immensely 
benefit every town and city within 100 
miles of the Falla. Government ownership 
and operation of a gigantic 'electric plant 
at the Falla Is the best solution of the 
problem aa It now confronts ns.

Hon.
IRON PRODUCTION IN CANADA, 

Canada In many respects ts a duplicate 
of the United States. The natural products 
of the two countries are very much the 

With the exception of such pro-

And Charles Foster, a Driver, Was 
Hurt—Two fierions Bicycle Ac

cidents—Other Mishaps.

Touriste and vis 
visit this départira 
these famous Plait 
to travelers, are l 
—Reversible Steam 
—and Traveling Cl 
—Reversible Cloth 
—Handkerchiefs an 
—Capa, Bonnets.

Reel Shetla 
Knit Wool SI 
and Spencei

Also a fine coki 
Verandah Shawls, 
fancy knit wool.

Special value in 
$1.25.

Block Dress 
Fabrics and

Homespuns, Che 
Frieses, Camel's 
Hair Novelty, pla! 
check or stripe pul 

—See the one <1« 
Grenadines, choice 
fil a yard. - I 

—Special mourrai 
Slik-warp Henrietti 
Poplins, Venetian^

New Colored 
Arriving Dai

Samples of them

Take your choie* 
of any men’s 
(3.50, (4.00 and 
$4.50 Tan Boot 
in our store

same.
dnets as sra Indigenous to the semi-tropical 
south, there are few articles produced by 
the United States which Canada does not 
also produce. The two countries find In 
agriculture the chief employment for tttelr 
people.
agricultural products, and these form the 
great balk of the total exports of the two 
countries respectively. In regard to miner- 
ala, the two countries are about equally re
sourceful, the only difference being that 
Canada has bad leas than one dollar of

who 
a Bar-

Benjamin Cosby, aged 10 year* 
lives at 681 East Queen-street, had

from being killed yesterday 
he la serlomdy In-

A f»S’*S»S'*S%S*S*S*»**%,(On the row escape 
afternoon. As It was,' THOUGHTS OF \ GREAT MEN 'Any Wheel in Stock for $25.00 Cosby wasEach country la an exporter of jured and may not recover, 
running behind a wagon on Queen-street, 

to the tail-board by hie hands
FOR.,,..

On Thursday morning every bicycle we have in stock 
will be marked at Twanty-flve Dollars. We have only 
27 wheels to sell in this way, all Norseman and Daycycle 

Bicycles. Ot these:

f hanging on
• At Hamllton-atreet he let go bla hold and
* fell, alighting on the car tracks. A troi- 

1 ley was approaching Immediately behind
him. He was struck by the tender and 
pushed slong the road for several yards. 
He was picked up Ad carried into Dr. 
j. B. Fraser's surgery, at 655 East Queen- 

There It was found that the boy

: *

A —•«s%s*s«w«SWSWSWtWSWS
I know not where His Islands lift 

Their fronded palms In air;
I only know I cannot drift 

His love and care.

capital for developing her mines for every 
twenty spent for similar purposes In tne 
United States. Climate may be against u* 
In some respects in agriculture, but cll,- 
mate cuts no figure In mining, Canada baa 
as large an area as the United States, and 
there la every reason to believe that this | 
country la Just as rich In mineral products 
a» la- the United States. But while we are 
competitors of the United States In the sale 
of agricultural products In the markets of 
Great Britain and Europe, we have done 
practically nothing In the way of compet
ing with onr neighbor In the manufacture 
and sale of tbe leading products of tne 

While the United States la ahlp-

This is a sale extraordinary of onr 
best grades and makes of men’s Tan 
Boots. Every pair was 
made for our spring trade, therefore 
are all up-to-date styles. To be sore 
we are sold out of many sûtes in each 
style at this late date, but if we have 
your size you save (1.00 to (1.50 on 
your purchase We can’t afford tp 
carry these boots over to sell next 
year; we prefer to take a lots on-the 
200 or 300 pairs we now have in 
stock.

Six are Regular Norseman at $25 
each.

rive are of the Daycycle we sold 
at $35 each.

Fifteen are of Norseman we sold 
at $30 each.

One is a Daycycle we are selling 
at $40 each.

These are fully guaranteed wheels and all of this season s 
patterns. They come fitted with Hartford, Dunlop and 
Durham tires. Only a few ladies' wheels are included in 
this lot. You can take your pick from the wheels, as they 
are, for Twenty-five Dollars on Thursday morning. First 
come, first choice.

Beyond
—“Tlie Eternal Goddess,” Whittier.

speciillystreet.
had received a compound fracture of the 
right leg, and there waa a Might depres
sion over the right eye. The physician 
fears that the skull has been fractured. 
After hi* injuries were dressed, Cosby was 
removed to bla home.

Injured While Celebrating.
Ernest Bond, the 10-year-old eon of J. 

8. Bond, grocer at the corne# of Gerrard 
end Seaton-ayeets, was keeping up tbe 
celebration to Pte. W. Hewitt, the return
ed soldier from south Africa, yesterday 
afternoon, when he met with a painful ac
cident. He lighted a large fire cracker 
and, placing It on the sidewalk near hi* 
home, waited for the explosloa. It seem
ed alow to Ignite, however, and he went 

He waa looking down Into

THE GREATEST SORROW.
For of fortunes sharps adversité 

The worst kind of Infortune la this—
A man that hath been In prospérité.

And It remembered when It passed It.
—Chancer.

There la no greater sqyrow 
Than to be unmindful of the happy time 

—Longfellow.In misery.
This la truth the poet sings.
That a sorrow's crown of sorrow la remem

bering happier
1

Things. —Tennyson.
Disraeli, Earl of Beacondfeld, speech, 

April 25, 1843: "Free trade ta not a prin
ciple; It la an expedient."

Grover Cleveland, annual message, 1887— 
speaking of protective tariff: "It Is a con
dition which confronts us, not a theory.”

"The Athnnaslan Creed la the most splen
did ecclesiastical lyric ever poured forth 
by the genius of man."—Disraeli.

mine.
ping rails to Europe and Asia, while its 
exports of Iron and steel and their pro
ducts are Increasing by leaps and bounds, 
Canada has hardly begun to make Iron for 
her own needs. There is no more reason

JOHN CA
Klng-atreet—OriON SALE TO-DAYto examine It. 

the fire cracker when It suddenly exploded, 
and he received the charge full In the 
face. Hie face, eyes and head were badly 
burned.
called In, and be dressed the lad’s Injuries,
It ts not known as yet whether the boy's 
eyes have been seriously Injured pr not 

Who Was the Bicyclist T 
Some unknown bicyclist knocked down 

Mrs. Annie Bloom, who 'lives at 79 Ellaa- 
beth-street, just as sbe stepped from the 
curbing on Jarvls-street, near Gerrard- 
street, last night. She was thrown heavi
ly to tbe pavement, sustaining a severs 
scalp wound, sprained wrist and a bad 
shaking up.
art's Hospital in the ambulance.
Bloom 1» 48 years of age and is suffering 
greatly from shock.

Train Hit the Wagon.
While pasting the railway crossing at 

Snnnyalde yesterday afternoon, about 1 
o'clock, a wagon owned by William Berry, 
excavator, of 18 Lombard-street, and driv
en by Charles Foster, was struck by a 
Grand Trank freight train and 
kindling wood. Foster Was thrown seve
ral feet In the air and allgbted on the 
aide of the road. He waa badly cut about 
the bead and body, besides sustaining In
ternal Injuries. Dr. Orr was summoned 
and after Ms Injuries were dressed Foster 
was removed to 8t. Michael's Hospital. 
Foster Is about 45 years of age, and resides 
on William-street.

Lady Bicyclist Injured.
About 8 o'clock yesterday morning Miss 

Jennie Norris waa ridlpg a bicycle around 
the corner of Bay and Weltington-streets 
when a cart which waa passing at the 
same time crowded her close to the curb
ing. Hhe managed to get oat of the diffi
culty. but In passing the horse the animal 
swung hie head, and she waa knocked 
down in front of another vehicle. The 
whedls passed over her leg, severely 
bruising It, bnt no bone» were broken. 
M|ss Norris was removed to her home at 
65 Walton-street In the smbnlance. 

j Child Badly Scalded. 
Five-year-old Jessie Cunningham, while 

playing at her home at 14 Draper-street 
yesterday morning, palled a pot full of 
boiling water off the stove, and the con
tents fell over her. She was badly scald
ed around the thigh». The painful in
juries were dressed at the Emergency Hbs- 
pttal.

Better come at 8 a.m. and secure be* 
selection. PASTORS AH

why Csnads should not compete with the 
United State» In Iron and steel than In 
wheat, butter, cheese and pork. We have 

^ all the requisites for the economic produc- 
5 ■ Won of Iron and steel, not only In the 
l ► Maritime Province* bnt right bare In the 
* heart of Ontario. What we want In Can

ada, and especially In Ontario, la a vigorous 
policy looking towards the development of 
onr iron'mines and tbe manufacture of pig 
Iron, steel rails and ill kinds of structural 

There Is a world-wide market for

Dr. Baton of Gerrard-street waa KINGSLEY & GO Holiday Season 
lsh, and Chi 

Get Their
The pastors are 

the city with a r 
lace </t Bloor-strei 
has returned froii 
weeks’ vacation. 1 
St. Andrew’s and I 
drew’s Presbyterlai 
back from the Ian 
the week is out. 
Mount Pleasant' C 
in the city y ester 
after a holiday ia 
Sparling of Wesleyi 
In town looking foi 
lege.

Rev. J. L. Camp 
has been preaching 
Church for some i 
terday. ,

Theological discussion was aptly hit off 
by Sir Anthony Ashley Cooper nearly three 
centuries ago, when he said: “People dif
fer In their discourse and profession about 
these matters, but men of sense are really 
but of one religion.” When asked “What 
religion?” the baronet replied: “Men of 
sense never tell It.”

I
m180 YONCE STREET.Five Basement Bargains for Thursday ;

We must make way for new goods in the Base- it 
& ment. To do it we are willing to do some big profit- y; 
* sharing with you, if you’ll buy when we say. Come ) ; 
^ along on Thursday morning and get what you want ; l 

at these prices :

&4 Great 
International I 

Awards
Wonldat than fashion for thyself a seemly 

life?
Then do not fret over what la paat and 

gone,
And, spite of all thon may’at have left be

hind,
Live each day as It thy life were Just be- 

—Goethe."

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
She was taken to St. Mich- 

Mrs.The election of Mr. Charles Cameron, tne 
Conservative candidate for North Blmcoe, 
la generally conceded. One of the positive 
candidates who dropped out of tl|e running 
so as to make Mr. Cameron's nomination 
unanimous said* to The World: “Leighton 
McCarthy has killed himself with tbe elec
tors, because of hi* attitude on the emer
gency ration scandal, 
shirked the vote and cannot possibly offer 
an excuse that will Justify his action. A 
man has always some kind of a etory to 
tramp op when hit vote on a question does 
not meet with the approbation of his sup
porters, but when ha deliberately shirks it 
bla name la mod."

“Why la It that the electors et Peel 
County have persistently elected a Liberal 
to represent them in the Commons?" waa 
a question put to a life-long resident of the 
riding yesterday by The World. "That * 
very easily answered," was the reply. "The 
Conservatives have run an outside man 
who has had comparatively no Interest in 
the county and waa almost unknpwn, per
sonally at any rate. Now, however, we 
have a man who can carry the riding It 
anybody can. Richard Blala has lived >n 
Peel all bla life and at the forthcoming elec
tions will put up the fight ot bla life. He 
la bound to win, I think."

Postmaster-General Hon. Wm. Mulock 
will speak next Monday at a meeting in 
Sautt Ste. Marie.

Iron.
such article». Canada la not limited to her 
own markets. She has the world for Her 
field. While It la becoming more and more 
etpenalve to manufacture Iron In Great Bri
tain and Europe It ought to be the very 
reverse In Canada. It Is not Improbable 
that Sydney, C.B., wUl surpass even Ala
bama In the cheap production of pig Iron, 
and there Is no reason why Ontario should

1
* Culminating in the

1gun.
It Is as Impossible for a man to be cheat

ed by anyone bnt himself as tor a thing to 
be and not to be at the same time.—Emer
son.

67 pieces of Bisque Candelabras, Bisque Figures and Fancy ; > 
Decorated Vases, in assorted decorations and. shapes, all have 31 

gold tracings and Vases have gold handles, regular price a ft A î : 
(1.60 to $3.50 each. Thursday your choice for.......... .. |aUU GOLD MEDAL

He deliberately reduced to At the3c Nature la a mutable cloud, which la al
ways and never the same.—Emerson.

Discontent la the want of self-reliance; 
it la Infirmity of the will.—Emerson.

Against A
Public School 11 

Chapman have prei 
proposed amalgama 
senior fifth book < 
which they atfona 
the step, for the 
would cause many | 
lib Schools sooner 
would, tend therebj 
to be obtained In c 
sides having to pa 
studying subjects t 
learn; finally, small 
fate a réarrangea* 
fifth book Classen, 
«rance to parents 
The report will ci 

ment Committee, a 
board on Sept. 6.

PARIS EXPOSITION
Establishes the

60 Cups and Saucers, in fine Dresden China, beautifully deco- * 
rated;also 23 Fancy Dresden Vases,hand-painted by the best Dres- < i 
den artiste, regular price (3.00 to (9.00 each, Thursday I A A \ j 
your choice for ...................... . ............ .................................  IsUU 3 i

H not have furnaces working as economically 
as those at Pittsburg. It Is satisfactory 
to notice that we have, at least, made a 
beginning. Pig Iron Is now being produced 
In Increasing quantities at Hamilton and 
Deseronto, while an Iron plant la being 
completed at Midland. Onr deficiency in 
Ontario seems to be more In the production 

w of ore than in the manufacture of Iron. The 
company at Hamilton finds It necessary to 
Import considerable quantities of ore from 

$ the United States. This, we feel certain,
< ► will only be temporary. The Algoma Corn
el merclal Company has got well advanced in 

the opening np of its Iron properties in 
Mldhlplcoton. It la said the company 1» 
shipping 4000 tone a week, altbo the mine 
only made lta first shipment on July 12 
last.
undoubtedly reduce the Imports of ore from 
the United State», and may stop them al
together. It will be a year OT two before 
shipments of ore can be made from tbe 
Atlkokan ranges, where the supply of iron 
ore la said to be unlimited. Pending the 
development of the mines In this district 
and the completion of the Rainy River 
Railway the owners of Iron mines at other 
pointa In Ontario that are accessible to 
the boat» and cars onght to make an effort 
to open up their properties and produce ore 
for shipment. Iron ore is a merchantable 
commodity to-day, and anyone who baa tne 
right article can find a market tor It. The 
great desideratum In the development of 
Ontario's Iron mines’ seems to be capital. 
A number of promising mines have been op- 
ened up, but In moat of them ho develop
ment work baa been done to ascertain tne 
quantity of "ore they contain, 
by no means a purely agricultural province. 
We hope before long to ace her have a 
world-wide reputation as an Iron producer. 
If the British Iron manufacturers studied 
their own Interests they would abandon the 
unfavorable conditions under which Iron Is 
produced In Great Britain In favor of the 
superior conditions that prevail in Canada.

♦
♦ Life la not so short but that there Is al

ways time enough for courtesy.—“Social 
Alms," Emerson.

3(

Newcombe ■500 Pudding Dishes, round or oval shapes, large and small shapes, 31 

German Rockingham ware, with brown surface and with white ■ - 
glazed lining, regular price up to 40c apiece. Thursday 

■your choice for.......

3É
We do not count a man’s gears until he 

has nothing else to count.—“Old Age," 
Emerson.

a.10 I ' is

Piano* « esses* ease

96 sets Mrs. Potts’ Irons, polished, a set comprises three m — « 
irons and a handle, regular price 89c a set Thursday for éOÜ j j

100 Bicycle Foot Pumps, with good rubber connection, 
price to-day is 90c each. Thursday while they last.

<► It Is much easier to be critical than *to 
he correct.—Disraeli.

Yonth la a blunder, manhood a struggle, 
old age a regret.—“Conlgaby,” Disraeli.

A friend may well be reckoned the mas
terpiece of nature.—Emerson.

*♦
AS THE BEST

.35our ^Getting Pointe
Prof. Smith of W 

Kent County, Engli 
Ited the Ontario 1 
tfcre yésterday for 
lug the best way fi 
learn the science It 
là affiliated with th 
and Prof. Smith’» 
usual Interest whh 
ing in Canada and 
has already spent n 
Guelph, and the E: 
wa, gathering idet 
during the progrès 
hihltlon, and tfet »| 
ada’a products and

. , TORONTO WAREROOMS: J
Cor. Church and Richmond StsHe Is great who is what he Is from na

ture and who never reminds ns of otbers-t- 
“Representative Men," Emerson.

Thought la the property of him who can 
entertain It and of him who can adequate
ly place It.—Shakespeare.

It Is not fit the public trusts s'uafl be 
lodged In the hands of any till they are 
first proved and found fit for the hunt CPs» 
they are to be entrusted with.—Matthew 
Henry.

Boys’ and Youths’ School Clothing The opening up of this mine will

While the boys are at school they must look respectable.
A neat suit, a respectable hat and a 
natty shirt all go to give a boy a 
better standing among his fellows. 
We have complete lines of boys’ 
clothing, just the thing for school 
wear, dressy enough for the school, 

^ room and strong enough to stand 
the rough and tumble of thfc play
ground. Look over this list care

fully, you are sure to find something to suit you :

Hats, Caps and Tams.
Boys' Fine Quality English Fur Felt #3tiff 

and Soft Hats, neat shaped crowns and 
rolling brima, colore black and brown, 
trimmed with pure silk and calf 1 QQ 
leather sweats ........... ..................... I,uv

3Every benefit to E 
had at Homburg and 
Alx la Chapelle 1c 
available at Nay 

} Caledonia Springs^
; The waters sold 
* everywhere.

The Independence' of Canada Party of 
Windsor Is making active preparations tor 
the coming political campaign. Officers 
have been elected end the leaders of the 
party state that they will have a strong
candidate to contest North Essex. The Whole Town Turned Ont to

Vice-President La Forge aays a conven- Honor Cor». Cnnnlnarhnm cn Hie 
tlon will be held as soon as the time for a Return From the War.
general election Is fixed. The members otthe party profea. to be sanguin, of au"e« »-A ■pontaneou. out-
In North Essex. This 1. bnt another of the buret of pa“,oUc e”thu*lalnn tlira
obstacles that are dally looming up to cut °" town tMe *Tejltag' wBen “ beceme
abort William McGregor'* political career known that COrp' Cunnlng*““- <“* ot onr 

—. — Sooth African heroes, was here. A demon-
At the first of the week there waa a not- «ration was hastily prepared. A procea- 

ab!e gathering of Libera, atalw.rta ,n Moot-
reaL Amoug others were Sir Wilfrid Lan- Hall square, where about 1000 people rap- 
rler, Hon. James Sutherland, Sir Louis fathered. Patriotic selections wereDavie., Hon. W. 8. F.sldlng, and Hon. %&&&

Charles Fltspatrick. Hon. James Suther- lore J. W. Elliott, Dr. Robertson. Hev. Mr. 
land opened his heart to The Montreal Smith, Major Pant on. Cnpt. Gallovfrny. 
Herald, and .aid that he had never. ,n lil» £a& ^îra'gham a^d'othlra MacNauSttt' 
experience, found the Liberals In Ontario -
as confident of success as they are at the Big. Time at Fredericton,
present. From every part of the Province, blf SSJSC m’VfcWRAftta!!! 
he declares, he has received reports of such on their arrival. One thousand people and 
unexampled prosperity and unusual u>n- the Royal Canadian Band were at the stn-
tentment with existing conditions that the 2?" 5® J!eS V™***'™ torm- „ , _ ,, • .. . ed at the station, and tlie scene along theOpposition is finding it difficult to secure line of march was an Inspiring one. There 
satisfactory candidates. In ridings geuor- were five 1a the party, 
ally regarded as solidly Conservative, he Royal wel^Tnt Amher.t.
continues, Liberal candidates are convince^ Amhem> N.g. Aug. 28,-Thl» town wel- 
that they are assured of victory, and are corned back In royal style her hero soldiers 
working with all the enthusiasm that such frona South Africa. Pte. Blair wa» present- 
conviction inspire.. Ontario promises Hon- SW&JÏÏÎM by^. 5*oSa'pSS?: 
James Sutherland to do better for Sir Wll. 03rd Battalion. The band off the latter and 
frld than it has ever done in the past a detachment of men were at the station 
Hon. James Sutherland baa spoken. when the traln rollcd ln'

Albert Edward Dyment, M.P. for Algoma, 
has bad some extensive correspondence of 
late with Hon. William Mulock anent tne 
necessity off building a Government post- 
office at Fort William.

Thru the kindness of.Mr. Dyment, tbe 
correspondence boa been published ln tbe 
Fort William papers. Tbe position of affairs 
is that the Hon. William Mulock has paus 'd 
favorably upon tbe poitofflee block, ana 
has promised that Parliament will be asked 
to appropriate the necessary money at tne 
next session. The voters ln Fort William 
are consequently jnbUant at the turn affaire 
have taken.

Algoma la an odd constituency. I>1891 
It elected G. H. Macdonel! (Conservative) 
by a majority of 438. In 1896 It elected A.
E. Dyment over G. H. Macdonell by a Lib
eral majority of 1827. Such a change 
speaks volâmes for the sitting member.
Mr. Dyment. He Is a young man, just 
turned 30, who received bis early educa
tion at Barrie, where he ,Ilved till 1891.
That year, after being elected to tbe 
Council of Barrie, be moved to Tbesaaton.
In 1896 he made hi a maiden bow as a mem
ber of Parliament for Algoma. He Is a 
successful lumber manufacturer, and ln 
private life Is a most affable gentleman.
In Parliament he has not electrified the 
members by bla eloquence, bnt. neverthe
less, has attended to the affairs of his con
stituency with diligence.

Four Liberal conventions put candidates 
ln the field yesterday for the coming Do
minion elections. The Month Norfolk con
vention at Stole»' waa attended ny 118 del
egates, and Mr. T. P. Atkinaon of that 
town wa« chosen as the opponent or Col.
Tisdale, after a ballot bad been taken 
with C. 8. Kllmaster of Port Rowan as tne 
othee nominee.

ttias!
sail

Struck by e Vagrant Stone.
While Elisabeth, the 6-year-old daughter 

of John Sully, who lives at Hew Beach, 
waa playing ln the vicinity of her home 
last evening, she was struck on the head 
with a sharp stone. Inflicting a deep scalp 
wound. It la thought that the missile was 
thrown by some passing boys.

MILTON WELCOMES HER SUN. Sort of Jotil 
Judge McDougall 

leave for Windsor j 
of William J. Pull1 
ln Admiralty Couri 
ownership, posaesj 
earnings. Meror*. j 
A Bartlett of Wi 
llcltoew.

v-
vy

PYTHIAN GRAND MARCH.
ii| “It Will j

A deputation of 
ed upon the Comm 
yesterday afternod 
tlon of the whited 
them on the same | 
who can now cat 
round. Their retj

in Canadiens Were In It and Carried 
tbe British Flag In Detroit 

Yesterday.
Detroit, Aug. 28.—The military division of 

the Order of the Knights of Pythias did 
Itself proud ln tbe biennial parade this al- 
ternoon, and the vast crowds who witness
ed the Inspiring pageant gave enthusiastic 
approval all along the line of march. Nine 
thousand uniformed and belmeted Knights 
and. musicians marched In rapid and order
ly manner over the route of five miles, and 
were officially reviewed, first by Supreme 
Chancellor Sample, and before dismissal by 
Major-General Carnahan, commander of the 
uniformed rank.

Tbe Ohio brigade, with more than 2000 
men ln line, was the leader ln poaut of 
numbers. One British flag waa seen In the 
parade, carried by the Canadian contingent 
above their Pythian banner, and the Cana
dians were not less heartily cheered than 
the American Knights. But one session of 
the Supreme Lodge was held to-dAy, and 
little business waa transacted.

can
Death of Mr. Donaldson.

Mr. Jopn A. Donaldson, who for 23 J 
was emigration agent In Toronto, pa 
away on Monday night at hie late reelden 
Erin Lodge, 174 Dundas-street. Deceai 
was born ln Ireland 90 year» ago. but ca 
to this country when a young man I 
settled in Cookeville. Later he rerooi 
to Toronto, where for a number at ye

Boys' and Youths’ Fine Elastic Web Sus
pender* mohair ends, strong wire nr 
buckle, per pair, 15c and ................. Ontario la

Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, high turn-down 
shape, round corners, depth 1% |Ol 
Inches, sizes 12 to 13%.......................'^2

Boys’ Fine Striped Flannelette Shirts,open 
front, collar attached, sizes 10 to nc
13% .......................   40

Boys' Pine Black Sateen Shirts, collar at
tached, open front, large oodles, 
fast dye, all sizes........................

PU
Hoys' Fine English Felt Soft Hate, with 

medium full crowns, and roll curl brims, 
wide silk band and binding, and 
leather sweats, 50c and ........

/he was poetmaster. Shortly after W* 1 
rival in this dty he watf appointed IkWl 
ion Government agent, ana held that pa 
tlon until the Ontario agencies were ah 
lshed. In military matters Mr. Donald* 
always took a deep interest, having attain 
the rank of lieutenant-colonel in the i 
lltla. He was a member of the Chnsj 
and Hunt Club, and attended St. Barmib, 
Church. He leaves a widow» three soin 
S. G. and J. G. of New York and John 
Winnipeg—ami one daughter. He bad on 
been in ill-health a short time.
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•50Boys’ Navy Blue and Fancy Pattern Tweed 

Hook-down and Varsity Caps, large 1C 
fun shape, lined with sateen......... .■ *v

Boys’ Scotch Tweed and Navy Blue Wors
ted Serge Varsity and Hook-down Caps, 
full fronts, lined with silk nc 
serge ....................................................

Boys’ Glengarry or Scotch Caps, genuine 
Scotch knit, deep shape, silk bow on 
side and leather or silk binding,
25c, 85c and..................................

Boys’ American 8-4 Crown Caps, in plain 
or fancy tweed and navy blue serge, 
large full shape, with sateen Un- OC 
lngs ............................................ .........

Boys’ and Children # Navy Blue Cloth Thin 
o' 'Shanters, medium large wired crown, 
black band, with name on 
front ................................

Children's Navy Blue Green and Scarlet 
Cloth Thm o' Shnnters, with wired or 
soft crowns, plain or fancy silk 
bands and sateen linings. 1.....

NIAGARA FALLS POWER.
While the development of water powers 

is one of the characteristic features of the 
day, we are no further advanced in the de
velopment of electric energy at Niagara 
Falls than we wer6 10 years ago. For the 
stagnation that prevails on the Canadian 
side of Niagara River the Ontario Govern
ment Is entirely to blame. Whatever deals 
the Government has made with electrical 
companies have only the effect of ty
ing up the work of development Instead 
of prosecuting it. In the session of 1890 
the Government rescinded the monopoly of

Clothing.
Boys' Two-Piece Suits, short pants,tn navy 

blue serge and brown Canadian tweed, 
single-breasted coats, neatly pleated, 
lined with Italian cloth, pants lln- » rn 
ed, sizes 23 to 28-Inch chest .. . I,OU

Boys' Single-Breasted 
short pants, made from 
checked Canadian tweed, coat with two 
straps down front, good strong linings 
throughout, sizes 28 -to 28-lnch £ qq

S

A Present and a Farewell.
Shortly after 6 o'clock last evening th 

wagon, and driven by J. C_Gorman, 142 employes of the Christie-Brown Compaal 
Parliament-street, became frightened last met In the machinery department to 4 
night and dashed down Yonge-street from j ^vobHdge t*^}r behaff'of the staj
frtl off the wagon, but escaped Injury. V j nînrtinîe!a.MwhJ'hM"Svecto'hls cOTMCt" 
C. Nulty attempted to stop the team after j with the firm, with a case of machinist* 
Mr. Gonnan had fallen off the wagon by t tools. Short addresses were made by Wt 
catching bold of the traflps. He was drag- ! eral off the employes, who regwftgd JB 
ged for some distance, and was compelled * Meyers’ leaving.
Lr?e,^nr»^c.r4rT^ EJF
sow* broken harness there was no damage. --

It Wee Wm. Cohen, AU RlffW. 
Inspector Stark yesterday received ^ 

other letter from Chief of Police J0HF 
Pugh of Covington, Ky., relating to w 
Ham COhen» who wielded at High W 
Enclosed with the letter was a dnpncj] 
laundry slip from Kueveh’s laundry, g 
Medison-avenue, showing that the decs#* 
had been assigned the mark E 822, 
was the numl>er un his linen. Mr*. 
also states that the shoes worn 67? 
censed are A pair purchased from 1°»®* 
store, Cincinnati.

A Runaway Team.
A team of horses attached to a lumber aTwo-Piece Suits, 

dnrk brown50
ONE GOOD INSTITUTION

That Will Take In Frfendleee Wo
men—Mrs. York*» Home on 

Walton-Street.
A middle-aged woman who » gave the 

name of Mrs. Wilson and said she came 
here from Owen Sound was found last night 
ln a helpless condition in Queen’s Park 
and handed over to tbe police. At the 
Court-street station, where she was taken, 
it was found the unfortunate woman re
quired medical treatment. The matron 
was Instructed to make an appeal to the 
charitable institutions to take the woman 
into their care, and a place was recurea 
In Mrs. Xorke s home for friend lew wo
men at 108 Waiton-street. Tne woman 
clrimed to have made the trip trom Owen 
Sound on foot and brought her few belong
ing* in a small express wagon, which snn 
dragged behind her. The pf l ee speak high
ly of the good work being carried on by 
Mu*. York, and claim her institution is one 
which onght tx> receive liberal support from 
charitable citizens.

/
Boys’ Two-Piece Suit, abort pant», single 

and double-breasted styles, 
and grey
also navy bluê, all-wool 
cloth lining, well mad

Sizes.... 23-24 26-26 27-28 
Prices. (2.26 $2.60 $2:76

Boys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Salts, all 
wool, dark brown 
tweed, deep .sailor collar, trimmed with 
braid, separate vest, trimmed 
well lined and made, sizes 21 r% aa
to 2(1.................................................O.UU

In brown
Canadian tweeds the United States company that theretofore 

serge, Italian held the franchise, and made provision
all-wool

.25
whereby other companies could obtain 
rights to develop electric power at the 
Falls. But more than a year and a halt
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beat all the 
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pains, loss of 
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a certain cure
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scarred by the 
will make speoi 
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man
The Horseshoe»»’ Strike.

There are now only five borseahoers out 
on strike. The firms who have not vet 
signed the agreement are Edward McKague, 
Yokes dc McCurdy, Charles Collett and 
William Mason. Samuel Findley, an em
ployer. agreed to accede to the demands 
of the men yesterday, and ’he one man be 
hires went back to work.

35
checked Canadianfurnishings. HEART!to, match.Boys’ Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, 

two separate collars and separate cuff», 
newest pink, blue and mauve ca 
stripes, sizes 12 to 18%................. •OU

Boys’ Fine White Unlaundrled Shirt#, open 
back, reinforced front, continuous fac
ing*, linen bosom and cuffs, full 
size bodies, sizes 12 to 18% ..

Boy*’ Fine White Laundrled Shirt*, open 
back, reinforced front, continuous fac
ing*, linen bosom and cuff#, all ra 
size*............................ . ........... ■ OU

pojB’ Fine Flannelette Night Robe* collar 
attached, large bodies, pearl but- rn 
tone, pockets, sizes 10 to 14...........• vU

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Sweater», deep roll 
collar, dose ribbed cuffs, in cardinal, 
navy and white, all sizes for CA 
boy* 4 to 14 year*....................... . • vv

Boys’ Fine Imported Bicycle Hose, fancy 
turp-over. tops, ribbed leg. ln brown 
and heather mixtures, all sizes, 
per pair ......................................

Boys’ Fine TClnstl • Web Suspenders, mo
hair ends, strong wtw buckle,
per pair.....................................

Youths' 3-Ploce Suits, medium dark Cana
dian tweeds, single and double-breasted, 
twilled Italian cloth linings, short n nn 
pants, sizes 27 to 33-inch chest .. O UU

Youths' X-Plece Suits, donble-breaeted 
sacque, all-wool, medium and dnrk brown 
plain and checked Canadian tweed, 
short pants,good linings, sizes 27 q rn 
to 33...............................................0.OU

Bricklayers In KIraki.
Bricklayers' Union, _$>o. 2, met In Rich

mond Hull last night and completed ar
rangements tor the Labor Day celebration, 
't hey will be headed In the parade by the 
19ta Batt. Band of St. Catharine». The 
bricklayers will wear uniforms of khaki 
and tan shoes. (

Who to This Sulcldfc t
One who waa known a# u. It. l.andlrs 

commit.(d suicide at l'ontlak, Michigan, yes
terday afternoon, and lust mznt tne antn- 
orittca there wired to Inspector stark to 
learn If the dead'man was known here. 
No such name appears Ln the Toronto direc
tory.

D SEASE Their Troubles Will
Two young men, Frank MtilvertHU. 

say* he lives at Winnipeg, aod Wi 
Pickens of 28 Pullen-plnce, were tnzei 

•to custody last night by P.C. Hunt, 
locked up at the Court-street Station. - 
charge of being drunk. After their 
re* Moses Otneberg. 120 Pearl-street.^ 
fled the police that bis wife and 
Bowman, who had gone to her M*1*] 
had been assaulted by the prisoners ai 
homo. Tlie charge of drunkenness 
probably lie changed on the Police *- 
calendar this morning to one oi aeetw

,35
Ml#» Hoyt Won Again.

Southampton, L.I., Aug. 28.—There 
great gathering of expert women goi 
the links of the Shlnnecock Hills Goi 
to-day, where the qualifying round 
played of the women’s fifth annual chain 
plonshlp under the auspices of the United 
States Golf Association. Miss Beatrix Hoyt, 
who has won the gold medal each year, be
ginning with 1890, for the best score <n 
the qualifying round, again accomplished 

high honor on this occasion. 8ne won 
both, the medal and the championship lu 
1896, U7 and '08, but after winning the 
medal last year she was beaten out in the 
first round at a match play by Mrs. Caleb 
F. Fox, who, by the way, has qualified 
this year, and If they should both win 
their matches to-morrow, they will meet 
each other again on Tuesday In the second 
round of the mutch play. The fact of Miss 
Hoyt winning the gold medal 1*

was a 
fers at 
If Club 

wa*
Town

is a symptom of Kidney 
Disease. A well-known 
doctor has said, “ I never 
yet made a post-mortem ex
amina! ion in a case of death 
from Heart Disease with
out finding the kidneys 
were at fault.” The Kidney 
medicine which was first on 
the market, most success
ful for Heart Disease and 
all Kidney Troubles, and 
most widely imitated is

Youths’ Suits, short pants, all-wool, soft- 
finished serges, black and navy bine, 
single and double-breasted sacque shape, 
good linings and trimmings, sizes 
27 to 83-Inch chest .................. 3.75 thO

Record Track Lsyi»**
The Grand Trunk Railway h®* J* 

records for laying tracks. On Bunaai 
7 n.ra. till « p.m. tbe rails cm the iw 
tween Bronte and Burlington, a 
of 7Mi miles, were taken up and new 
put down. The old rails nod bees 
since 1889 and weighed 79 pound* 
They were replaced by 80 ponnd Ta*»%j 
work was done by a gang at W w 
charge of Koadmnster T. H. Scot*.

Inspector Gregory Marris*
The marriage was celebrated <*n M 

evening of Miss Mary Jane Goest. 
of Blaekroek. Dublin. Ireland, «E 
Inspector Robert Gregory of NO. #
The ceremony was performed nj 
Richard Ashcroft, M.A., curate « 
James’ Cathedral.

Builder* Will Entertain.
Next Tuesday Toronto will be visited by 

about 150 members of the Cleveland Build
ers’ Exchange, who are touring several ot 
the big cities. The member* of the local 
Builders’ Exchange Intend to entertain 
the visitors at luncheon while they are 
here.

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, all- 
wool dark brown Canadian tweed, Italian 
cloth linings, well made, Use* j ca 
27 to 33-lnch cheat ....................T-OU

• 50 Black and Navy Blue All-Wool Serge Suits, 
single and double-breasteil sacque style: 
youths' 3-piece suits, short pants, best 
linings and trimmings, sleek 27 
to 83...................... .......................

%

Dodd’s
Kidney

as uhy no
moan» a guarantee that she will win ont 
a match play.5.0010 Admirers Let Them Go. 

Privates Edwards and Taylor of Ixynrton. 
who returned to Toronto from Smith Alri-a 
on Monday, left for home yesterday mom-T. EATON<r Fight Didn’t Came OS.

Troy, Aug. 28.—The fight scheduled to 
take place to-night between Hughev Me- 
Winters of New York and George Kloeald 
of Hooslek Falls at the Manhattan A C 
was declared off owing to a disagreement 
with the management of

Ing.
fv DR. McLPills Labrador Fisheries Improved.

St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 28.—Northern La
brador Is now free of ice and the fisheries 
•how decided Improvement.

ELEiSouth Perth Liberate beta their conven
tion at Mitchell, and • re-nomlnated Mr. u. 
K. Erb, the sitting member. Dr. Lander-190 YONQE ST., TORONTO, the club.
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till'! RIB IB ns for Your Protection W. A. MURRAY & GOb, LIMITEDin Honor of the Invalided Canadians 
Who Have Just Returned From 

South Africa.

I
■ ■ In ye olden times 

the tradesman’s trade 
mark was outside his 
shop.

To-day it is on the 
goods themselves, dis
tinguishing them from 
“just as good” and 
imitations.

On “Slater Shoes” 
it is a slate irame with 
the makers’ name and 
price.

This makes them distinctive, it’s your pro
tection against substitution; also an assurance 
that you get full shoe value for your money, 
whether it be a $5.00 or $3.50 shoe.

Sold at

TS lT“t- .Scottish 
Clan and Family 

Tartans

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, 
Regular 20c Qualities, 
Thursday, 6 for 45c.

About 800 dozens in this offering of Men’s Finest 
Grade 4-ply Linen Collars, all the very newest 
shapes. Because the maker has other plans for 
next season is the reason we bought these collars 
cheap enough to sell them less than half value. 
We’d have no trouble getting regular price—20 cts. 

each for the collars, but we’d have to be satisfied with regular selling. With the inducement, 6 for 45 cts., 
it’s reasonable to conclude that the bulk of the 800 dozens will go in one day. The collars arc new, clean, 
crisp, fresh and solid 4-ply linen. They’re in the western window section to-day to look at On sale to
morrow as follows.

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, English make, in all the newest shapes, stand np with small space, stand up to lap, 
stand up with large or small turn corners, 2, 21 and 2$ inches deep, sizes 14 to 19 inches, regular 20c, on sale 
Thursday, men’s furnishings section, 6 for 46c.

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, English make, low turn down corners, specially for stout men, sizes 16 to 20 inches,
1Î inches deep, regular 20c each, on sale Thursday, men’s furnishings section, 6 for 46c.

Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, English make, stand up and stand up with turn down corners, 21 inches deep, sizes 12,
121, 13, 131 inches, regular 20oeach, on sale Thursday, men’s furnishings section, 6 for 46c.

yeMJI El MAKtK

a mSEWER GAS FOUND ON YONGE-STREETIDES
SHADES
•HADES
SHADES

Great Increase In Assessment Va
ines of Ward 4—That Conference 

With the Street Railway.
3TJ

k UTourists end visitors should not fall to 
visit this department. Many novelties In 
these famous Plaids, of .pa 
to travelers, are now shown.
—Reversible Steamer Rugs, Journey Capes 
—end Traveling Cloaks, Wraps and Shawls, 
—Reversible Cloths for Costuming

<£
>ur choice 
icn’e

14.00 and 
an Boot

Three flags were flying on the front of 
the City Hall yesterday In honor of the re
turned soldiers. Invalided home from Strath 
Africa. The Board of Control ordered the 
hunting. The Waterworks Department 
waa gay In honor of Privete Hewitt’s re
turn.

rtlcular Interest

xfj % t/.
'ifjjpoweb \

nd Traveling Cloaks,
—Reversible Clothe for Costuming, «... 
-Handkerchiefs and Scarves, SUk Ribbons, 
—Caps, Bonnets.

Wls,
Silk

IF IItore %»Real Shetland Hand 
Knit Wool Shawls 
and Spenoers

Also a fine collection of Boating and 
Verandah Shawls, In white and 
fancy knit wool.

Special value In Black Silks at fl, $L10,

Black Dress 
Fabrics and Suitings

Homespuns, Cheviots, Cloths, Venetians, 
Frieses, Camel’s Hair. See the Camel’s 
Hair Novelty, plain style for coat, with 
cheek or stripe pattern, for skirt.

—See the one-dollar offer In handsome 
tiienadlnes, choice of twenty patterns at 
gl a yard.

—Special mourning lines. In Woo! and 
Silk-warp Henriettas, Armnrea, Whipcords, 
Poplins, Venetians, Broadcloths.

rzSewer Gee Up Yonge-St.
The northern part of Yonge-etreet Is suf

fering from a not uncommon evil at this 
time of the year, vis., an excessive rush of 
sewer gas thru the manholes. This sort 
of thing in the hot weather breaks out in 
certain localities for no well-defined cause. 
Flushing the sewer well Is generally an ef
fective remedy.

FOR %’

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KING ST. EAST, 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST.,

J TORONTO.95 cream I
■

DIFFICULTIES OF TRANSPORTATION.kary of our 

men’s Ten 
specially 
therefore 

[o be sure 
-ee in each 
if we have 

k> $1.60 on 
I afford to 
I sell next 

loss on the 
W have in

IMajor Burnham, the Scout, Says 
People at Home Have No Idea 

How Great They Are In 
South Africa.

m a recflit Interview In London Major 
Burnham, who had Just arrived from South 
Africa, said that, la his opinion, the diffi
culty of the country and the length of 
Lord Roberts’ Une of communications were 
not yet properly realised at home, in
stead of British communications being cc- 
caslonaily cut 111 the Transvaal or Orange 
River Colony, It was rather a matter for 
vronaer that they had not been Interrupted 
In Cape Colony itself. People were apt 
to forget that It was further from Cape 
10Wn td Pretoria than from London to 
VUenm* ana that; the nu, way service 
wss somewhat different. A Londoner <Ud 
not tnmk lightly of a Journey to Aberdeen, 
but such a distance would Be merely a 
Vttlê- patrol tor the troops under lx.ro 
Roberts. A high. German military author- 
lty had atateo that a single railway uni 
ot taxi miles Could support only 4U.UU0 
troops. With one taouaand miles *f rail
way Lora iwraerte had to support lao.UUU 
eol<uers,ln addition to a large civilian popu
lation on tue line ot the route, Including 
such towns aa Bloemfontein, JOQanue.uurg 
and Pretoria.

hutncient stress htfT hot yet been laid, 
Major Burnham continued, on the extreme 
dryness ot toe Souza Airman veldt, tv note 
In Britain a aquauroa ot cavalry could 
maren six miles tnere they could only 
march two. The mobility of the mounted 
troops was further hindered by their < wn 
transport, tor each cavalry brigade was 
bound to cany Us forage. The column's 
rate ot progress, therefore, wat regulw.se 
by the pace St the transport wagons, it 
was folly to say, when the enemy hap
pened (p be 30 miles distant, "Way don't 
the cavalry gallop in pursuit and wipe 
them out!” 
finish off every horse in South Africa. It 
wss Marvelous to consider the thousands 
of mues traveled by tbe cavalry division, 
under uen. French, especially when It vas 
remembered that the forced marches were 
generally done on quarter rations for 
horses and half rations for men.

The secret of the greater mobility of the 
Boers consisted In the tact, that their own 
native horses were stronger than the Im
ported British ones, when the latter were 
fed on native food, it a mounted Boer 
bad half a mile start It wan practically 
Impossible for a British trooper to over
take him. It was more likely that the 
Boer would Increase the. Intervening dist
ance. The British commanders made nse 
of native horses whenever they could get 
them, and but for these hardly a scout 
could be mounted.

Major Burnham was most favorably Im
pressed by the City of London Imperial 
Volunteers, and aald that they hau aston
ished every one by their physique and 
power of endurance. Nothing could ex
ceed bis admiration for Lord Roberts’ 
colonial bodyguard. He bad seen them 
lying down, holding their unsaddled horses, 
and at the round of the bugle they Had 
saddled up, mounted and rode past within 
80 seconds.

In conclusion, Major Burnham said the 
scout of the future would have need of 
more than keep sight and acuteness of 
hearing. He muet be something of an en
gineer as well, and should be able to 
judge the facilities for entrenchments and 
the best positions for bis guns. In order 
to acquire the habit ot seeing in the 
dark, men and boys should be encouraged 
to play games at night. It was not uncom
mon In the west for men to go out hunt
ing at night, and he attributed his own 
power of sight In the dark and acute 
hearing to his boyhood's training at the 
frontier wars.

Heintzman 
& Co.

Ward Four Assessment.
Ward Four assessment keeps pace with 

the Increase of values _»!1 over the city. 
The value ot land In the* Fourth Ward -

stands now at *11,857,303, an Increase of 
*2126 for the year; buildings have Increased 
by *295,360, bringing the figures up to *12,- 
782,765; personal property, marking an In
crease of *63,500, reaches *562,376, and 
taxable Income at *552,133, shows an in
crease of *1934. Total values, *25,254,576. 
Total Increase, *363,020. Exemptions, *6,- 
400,614, an Increase of *35,925. Population, 
45,336, an increase of 1084.

Two Great Lawyers Absent.
The Board of Control yesterday decided 

to wait until the first of the month before 
bolding a conference with the Toronto Rail
way Company. Mr. S. H. Blake, who re. 
presents the company, will then be in the 

Mr. Drayton, one of the city law- 
yera, Is also away on bis holidays.

The Eighteen Cent Bylaw.
Aid. Spence told the controllers yesterday 

that the Industrial Exhibition Association 
la not recognizing the 18-cent bylaw. The 
attention of the directors will be drawn to 
the matter.

The Slater Shoe Stores ;1 Piano5 •

New Colored Suitings 
Arriving Daily 89 KING STREET WEST AND 123 YONGE STREET. 4'

Samples of thenf sent at once, on request. sums awarded, If an award has been made, 
and become possessed of the works and 
property of tbe company, and thereafter 
operate the same.

"Eighth—Of course such a bylaw for the 
money required to pay the offer or award 
must b« submitted to the people entitled to 
vote on money bylaws, before being pass-

BELL BOYS CAUGHT THIEVING. Do not confuse the name with any other. There is only 
one genuine Heintzman & Co. piano—a piano that has been 
before the public for fifty-one years—more enthusiastically 
eulogized by great artists than any other Canadian piano— 
carrying off more diplomas and gold medals at the world’s great 
expositions than any other Canadian piano—a piano that 6tanda 
alone in magnificence and superiority of tone.

—An instrument in which is found 
the highest development of the 
artistic piano.

JOHN GATTO & SON Kitts and Créer Get Foar] Months’
and Thirty Days Respectively—King-street—Opposite the Fostofflce.

DAY
secure be*

Another Boy Arrested.
For some time pest there have been nu

merous thefts from guests at the Walker 
House, and last week John Kitto, a bell 
boy, was arrested while wearing a pair 
of socks taken from a trunk In one of the 
guests' rooms. Richard Greer, another bell 
boy, wss arrested for receiving a pair ot 
stolen gold caff links, found in his trunk 
by Detective Davis, and which he said he 
got from Kitto. Both lads were convicted 
In the Police Court yesterday. Kitto was 
sent to the Central Prison for four months 
sad Creer to Jail for 30 days.

A few hours after the prisoners had hem 
sentenced. Detective Darla sad Acting-De
tective McArthur brought to tbe Court- 

bell boy from the 
same hotel, who gave the name of George 
Hayman. He was charged with stealing 
a crown-shaped breastpin, set with 6 dia
monds and two sapphires, the property of 
W. D. Reid of Montreal, who spent a few 
days at tbe Walker House early this 
month. The police assert that Hayman 
stole the valuable while aaalstlng Reid to 
pack hie belongings. The pin was found 
In the possession of a young man, who 
claimed that It had been sold to him.

PASTORS ARE COMING BACK. city. ed.
“Ninth—There la a provision In the act 

that the official aroltrator, or another 
person, may act as sole arbitrator,with the 
consent of both partie».

“This, In short, la the mode of procedure 
necessary.

“There are several provisions in tne act 
which we have not referred to, and which 
will specially have to be considered, If part 
only of the works and property of the com
pany Is desired to be purchased, and there
by a severance of the works of the com
pany effected. We have not considered 
It neceseary to refer to these steps in this 
letter until the board have considered the 
advisability of proceeding to acquire the 
whole works and property of the company, 
or only such part thereof aa may be requir
ed for street lighting.”

Holiday Season Is Nearins Its Fin
ish, and Churches Will Now 

Get Their Regular Guides.
The pastors are beginning to return to 

the dty with a rush. Hev. W. G. Wal
lace erf Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 
has returned from Scotland, after a six 
weeks’ vacation. Rev. Dr. MUUgan of Old 
St. Andrew’s and Rev. Dr. Black off St. An
drew's Presbyterian Churches are expected 
back from the land of the heather before 
the week Is out, Rev. <1. A. Wilson or 
Mount Pleasant' Church, Vancouver, was 
in the city yesterday on his way home, 
after a holiday in Hamilton. Rev. Dr. 
Sparling of Wesleyan CoHege, Winnipeg,
In town looking for professors for his col-

ttev. J. L. Campbell of New York, who 
has been preaching lu Jarvts-street Baptist 
Church for some weeks, went home yes
terday.

a

Register Your Names.
A visitors’ register has been opened 1n the 

main corridor of the City Hall. Ye Old Firm of—

THE CONMEE ACT. Heintzman 4 Co.,nal
How It Stands In the Way ot the 

Eatobllehment of a City 
Gee Plant.

The tolowlng Important letter from the 
City Solicitor waa laid before the Board 
of Control yesterday, but was not dealt 
with:

“We are of the opinion that the provi
sions of the Conmee bill apply to Toronto, 
and, under It, the city, before establishing 
a gas plant, muet carry out its provisions. 
To do this we must,

"Firm—Fix a price to offer tor the 
works and property of the company.

"Second—Ease a bylaw fixing such price, 
and authorizing notice to be given to 
the company of such price fixed, and of
fering to pay that sum to the company fqr 
Its w',rks, property, etc.

“Third—Give such notice In accordance 
with bylaw.

"Fourth—Walt for the company1 to 
either accept the offer or refuse the same, 
until expiry of time of notice. , if the 
company refuse to offer and refuse to ap
point an arbitrator, in other words, refuse 
to sell, the city may pass the bylaw for 
raising the money necessary to establish 
the gas business, as If no gas company ex
isted In the city. It the company accept 
the offer, the dty has three months after 
the receipt by the municipality of the 
notice of acceptance of the offer to either 
pay the money or give notice to the com
pany that the dty will withdraw their of
fer; and In the latter case, pay roll the 
costs of the reference and award, and can- 
not. In such case, start similar proceed
ings for two years hereafter. If the com
pany does not accept tbe offer, but gives 
notice of an arbitrator to determine the 
price, then the city must name lta own 
arbitrator, 
provisions
relating to arbitrations to determine the 
value of such works and property.

“Fifth—The mode of determining each a 
price is provided In A2 of the said sub
section 4.

“Sixth—The dty has three months after 
the publication of the award to in like 
manner either pay the award or give notice 
that it will not accept the.terms, and in 
such case pay the costs of the reference 
and award ; and cannot start similar pro
ceedings for two years afterwards.

"Seventh—Within the eeld three months 
the dty can pass the bylaw and Issue the 
debentures, and pay out the aald sum of- 
fered. If accepted by the company, or the

street Station another

115-117 King St. W., Toronto.
London Branch—217 Dundas St. 
Hamilton Branch—King St. East.IAL STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

Convention Commenced Yesterday 
and Important Matters Were 
Discussed—Resume To-Day.

No Mse Experimenting.
We Have Done This for You and

Against Amalgamation.
Public School Inspectors Hughes and 

Chapman have prepared a report upon the 
proposed amalgamation of the Junior and 
senior fifth book classes in the city, in 
which they strongly recommend against 
the step, for the following reasons : it 
wotald cause many pupils to leave the Pub- 
lfc Schools sooner than they otherwise 
would, -and thereby miss the finishing off 
to be obtained In commercial subjects, be
sides having to pay the Institute fee for 
studying subjects they do not wish to 
Içarn; finally, amalgamation would, necessi
tate a roarrangemeh* of the limits of tne 
fifth book classes, and cause endless an- 
qftrance to parents. r

The report will come before the Manage
ment Committee, 
board on Sept. 6.

ROBBERS AND LYNCH LAW.ftON The eleventh annual convention of the 
Canadian Association of Stationary Engi
neers was opened In the hall of the To
ronto Lodge, 61 Victoria-street, yesterday 
morning. President Aid. K. G. Pettigrew 
of Hamilton occupied the chair, and the 
attendance was fairly representative, in 
his annual address, the president advocated 
active measures for the extension of the CURRENCYDesperate Do Ins» la Mexico, Near 

the Border of Texa»—Several 
Men Killed.

Palvo, Texas, Aug. 28—In the little vil
lage of Male to,State of Chihuahua, Mexico, 
recently, a band of maaked robber» entered 
the realdence of Leandro Carrasco, and, 
after bavlng tied him and another man, 
robbed them pt *1200 and other property. 
A few days later one of the robbers waa 
arrested and Jailed. A brother went to see 
whet be could do for him. He, too, had 
been accused, and when the police went to 
a treat him he made a determined retint 
ance and waa shdt tb death. Yesterday 
the Mexican Rangera, who had been call
ed from the Interior of Mexico, to hunt 
down members of the gang, a treated Pas 
Balsa, and started with him for Del Norte. 
They had not gone far when they decided 
to dispose of him. Balsa .waa made to kneel 
down, and four rifle shots pierced his body. 
On the morning following the killing of 
Balaa the Rangers took from the Jail 
at Del Norte Juato Alverdo, another of the 
accused, and shot him to death.

One 30-mlle gallop would

be
order tbruout the Dominion. He also urged 
that efforts be put forth one more to ob
tain from tbe Legislature an not making 
It compulsory for stationary engineers to 
pan an elimination and be licensed be
fore running an engine. He also outlined 
the work that he would like tbe various 
asaoctatlona to take up daring the year.

The report of the secretary was present- 
ed by. Mr. A. M. Wlekene, and snowed that 
there are now 17 working lodges In the 
association, of which oue Is la B. C., 
one In Manitoba and the remainder in On
tario. The membership was Increased 27 
daring the year, making the total 82i>. Tne 
finances are better by «100 than they were 
a year ago. This amount will be spent In 
educational work and In Instituting new 
lodges.

At 4 o’clock the delegates were taken for 
a drive around the dty by the Civic He- 
ceptton Committee, and In tne evening 
met at the hall, corner Bathurst 
Queen-streets, where a few papers on en
gineering subjects were read.

Officers will be elected to-day, and all 
business transacted In time tor a banquet 
to be hpld at Webb’s In the evening, wnicit 
will wind up the convention.

CHEWING TOBACCO
and probably before tne Is the Result» ,

Chew It afid benefit by our experience.
You will enjoy It, as no better tobacco was eve» 

produced.
Its enormous sale proves it.

ST
Getting Pointers for Englishmen.
Prof. Smith of Wye Agricultural College, 

Kent County England, Is In towtu ancl vis
ited tbe Ontario Department of Agricul
ture yesterday for the purpose of learn
ing the best way for young 
learn the science In Canada.
Is affiliated with the University of London, 
and Prof. Smith*» visit Illustrates the on- 
usual Interest which Englishmen are tak
ing In Canada and Canadians. The visitor 
has already spent some time at tbe O.A.U., 
Guelph, and the Experimental Farm, Otta
wa, gathering Ideas. He will stay here 
during the progress of the Industrial Ex
hibition, and get an object lesson m Can
ada's products and resource».
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wye College Sold everywhere
MARK 5 and 10c Plugs

Even the tags are valuable—save them. 
«•And write for our illustrated premium list.”
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i THE EMPIRE TOBAÔCO CO., LIMITED,
47 COTE ST., MONTREAL.

and

KING HUMBERT AND THE VATICAN.and proceed under the 
of the Municipal Act! Sort of Joint Stock Action.

Judge McDougall and Alex. Dotwney will 
leave for Windsor shortly to hear the case 
of William J. Pulling v. the ship Armenia 
In Admiralty Court This, 1s an action for 
ownership,, possession, employment ana 
earnings. Messrs. Clarke, Cowan. Bartlett 
& Bartlett of Windsor are plaintiff s so
licitors.

A Strange Story to the Effect Tkat 
the Late Kins Waa Willing to 

Give Up Rome.
London, Aug. 28.—Ae *a result of the out

cry against the declaration ofjthe Osserva- 
tore Romano, says the Borne correspondent 
of The Dally Express, that the late King 
Humbert had meditated giving up Home to 
the Hierarchy, the clerical papers have 
been Instructed to publish a statement giv
ing confirmation ana details.

According to this account, King Humbert, 
some months before his death, wrote to 
Cardinal Giuseppe Frisco, Archbishop of 
Naples, requesting that a trustworthy 
priest be sent to hear his confession. A 
priest was sent, but absolution was refused 
unless Humbert would agree to abdicate 
and give up Rome. The King asked time 
to consider, as he was anxious to receive 
the sacrament. According to the clerical 
version, “it was this communication to 
the priest that induced the Holy Bee to 
grant Christian burial.”

King Humbert’s letter to Cardinal Frisco 
will be published.

LIST OF FALL FAIRS.
#

The following I» a partial Hat of the fall 
faire of I960, and the names of the secre
taries, from whom particulars of their re
spective shows may be had on application:

Western Fair, London, Ont., Sept. 6 to

NEGRO SHOT WHITE MAN.*

A Tragedy In St. Louie Which Hu 
Stirred Dp Feeling Again.t 

the Blacks.
St. Louis, Aug. 28.—Lewis J. Bother, 24 

years old, was shot and killed last night 
by n negro named Henry Fletcher. Flet
cher shot Bother without provocation, and 
escaped. Considerable feeling Is manifest
ed against the negro In the neighbor
hood where the shooting occurred.

I i 16; J. A. Nelles.
Central, Guelph, Sept. 18 to 20; J. H.

D?n$u»trial Exhibition, Toronto, Aug. 27 to 
Sept. H. J. Hill.

Winnipeg Exhibition, Winnipeg, Man., 
July 23 to 28; F. H. Heubach.

Western Manitoba, Brandon, July 81 to 
Aug. 3; F. J. Clark.

Stanstead Live Stock, Stanstead, Que., 
Aug. 22 and 28; H. E. Channell.

Dundas County, Morrlsburg, Aug.
30; George F. Bradtteld.

Eastern Exhibition, sherbrooke, Que., 
Sept. 3 to 8; W. H. Tomlinson.

Kingston District, Kingston, Sept.'ll to 
16; Thomas D. Mlnnes.

Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Sept. 11 to 18; 
A. G. Mackay.

Wellesley and North Eastbope, Wellesley, 
eptt 12 and 13; George Bellinger.
Nova Scotia Provincial, Halifa 

Sept. 12 to 20; J. E. Wood.
Central Canada, Ottawa, Sept. 14 to 22; 

E. McMahon.
Southern, Brantford, Sept. 15 to 20; G. 

Hately.
South Lanark, Perth, Sept. 17 to 19; W. 

T. Walker.
West Middlesex Union, Strathroy, Sept. 

17 to 19; David Evans.
Ontario and Durham, Whitby, Sept. 17 

to 19; John Burns.
Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 18 and 19; W. 

G. Stovel.
Northwestern, Goderich, Sept. 18 and IV; 

James Mitchell,
East Elgin, Aylmer, Sept. 18 to 20; D. H. 

Price.
Prescott, Prescott, Sept. 18 to 20; T. R. 

Melville.
Central, Peter boro, Sept. 18 to 20; W. J. 

Green.
Great Northern, Collingwood, Sept. 18 »o 

oi. j - w Archer2 North Brum, Paris, Sept. 25 and 26; H. 
C. OkNeall.

Haldtmand County, Cayuga, Sept. 26 and 
26; J. W. Sheppard.

North Lanark, Almonte,
W. P. McEwen. '

North Oxford, Woodstock, Sept 26 to 28; 
R E Sawtell

South Renfrew, Renfrew, Sept 27 and 28; 
Robert McLaren.

Glenelg Agricultural Society—Markdale, 
Sept. 20 and 21. George B. Holmes.

Scarboro Fair—Halfway House, Scarboro 
Junction, Sept. 27. Alex M. Cowan.

South Muakoka Agricultural Society, 
Bracebridge, Sept. 27 and 28.

East Grey, Agricultural Society- 
ton, Oct. 2 and 3. R. J. Sproule.

Allison and Bolton, Bolton, Oct. 1 and 2. 
North Perth, Stratford, Oct. 2 and 3; J. 

Brown."
Arthur Township Fair, Oct. 3 and 4. 
Lincoln County Union Exhibition at St. 

Catharines, Oct. 4, 5 and 6.
East York, Markham, Oct. 3 to 5; W. H. 

Hall.
West Zorra and Embro, at Embro, Get. 

4; R. A. Duncan.
North Renfrew, Beachburg, Oct. 4 and 6; 

John Brown.
North Simcoe, Stayner, Oct. 9 and Iff; 

Archie Hill.
“World’s Fair,” Rockton, Oct. 9 and 10; 

David Bell.
Peninsular, Chatham, Oct 0 to 11; Henry 

Robinson.
Centre Wellington, Fergus, Oct 11 and 

12; J J Craig.
Caledonia, Caledonia, Oct 11 and 12; J. 

W. Richardson.
North Norwich, Norwich, Oct. 12 and 13; 

William Fairley.
Norfolk Union, Simcoe, Oct 16 to 18; J. 

T. Murphy.
Woodoridge Fair—Woodbrldge, Oct. 17 

and 18. Thomas F. Wallace.

«It Will Be Considered.”
A deputation of Windsor fishermen wait

ed upon the Commissioner of Public Works 
yesterday afternoon, asking for the aboli
tion of the whlteflsh close season, to place 
them on the same footing as the Americans, 
who can now catch the fish all the year 
round. Their request will be considered.
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O’Dea’i Business School.
Mr. Connor O’Dea, who has been connect

ed with the B.A. Business College <* this 
city for the past 35 years, lias severed his 
connection with that Institution, and will 
open the above school on 

Mr. O’Dea is well know

b-t. 29 andPLAIN WORDS KHAKI NIGHT.

Sept. 4 next. 
njMn this dty, 

and throughout the province as being as
sociated with thoroughness in

The Ovation at the Island on Thurs
day Evening.

There promises to be a great outpouring 
of popular enthusiasm on Thursday evening, 
when the Toronto members of the Canadian 
contingents invalided home will be tender
ed a complimentary dinner at the Hotel 
Hanlan add an ovation afterwards. The 
band of the 48th Highlanders will furnish 
the music, and the boys In khaki will be 
present afterwards at the performance, 
when an ovation will be tendered them. 
Their pictures will be thrown on a screen 
In connection with the Illustrated song, and 
Mr. Rice of Rice & Harvey will sing "Take 
Me Back to Canada,” la which the illustra
tions will be those of the me^. who have 
come back wounded in the waYs.

These proceedings will be In addition to 
the regular program, which will not be 
interfered with. Those who have accept
ed the invitations are Messrs. Vandewat
er, Coggins, Vickers, Kennedy, Ussher, 
Hewitt and Mitchell. An Invitation is ex
tended to any others who may not have 
received a formal invitation.

TO WEAK MEN business 
Tile school is located in theeducation.

Confederation 14fie Building, corner or 
Yonge and Richmond-stceets. 
are bright and cheerful, the furnishings 
new and np to date, and a first-claw ele
vator for the convenience of the pupils.

Those Interested snould write or call on 
Mr. O’Dea for full Information regarding 
the school.

That is the remedy. No one ques
tions my assertion that all the vital
ity of the human body is drawn from 
the stored-up electricity. Then the 
lose of vigor is only the loss of elec
tricity. Restore it and you have re
gained the force that was lost. That 
my appliance will do. It is worn so 
that the soothing, gentle influence of 
the current is poured into the weak
ened nerves and organs while 
sleep at night. When you get up in 
the morning every part is charged^ 
with new lifa Every nerve expands 
with the new energy, and each day is 
marked by an increase in the vigor of 
manhood.

ON TRIAL. 1 wil1 een<i my belt to
—any honest man on the 
“Pay When Cured” plan if he is not 
convinced by the proof I show him. 
Some men who have been wrecks for 
twenty years have by this means been 
made as strong as at any time in their 
lives. How is it with you 1 Are you 
the man you should be at your age 1 
Have your years begun to show a flaw 
in your physical make-up Î If 
come and let me tell you about this 
method of mine. If you can’t call, 
write for my 80-page book, which is 
full of the things men like to read. 
It tells honest facts plainly. I send 
it sealed, free.

X, N.B.,The rooms

Married His Successor.
The marriage of Mias Louise Lavelle 

Ryckman, daughter of Rev. Dr. Ryckman, 
and a sister of Barrister E. B. Ryckman, to 
Prof. F. H. Sykes, M.A., Ph.D., now of 
Philadelphia, creates another vacancy for 
the Collegiate Institute Board to fill at an 
early date. Miss Ryckman was teacher of 
modern languages in Jameson-avenue 0.1. 
and by a strange turn of the wheel 
ceeded Prof. Sykes In this position upon the 
latter’s departure to take a post-graduate 
course at Johns Hopkins University. Among 
the names which are ihentloned for the 
post are Miss Mary O’Rourke, an honor 
graduate of the Institute, and triple special
ist; Miss Hillock and Miss Helen Downey.

£»•

» The Pianola Recital.
The following attractive program will 

be given to-morrow (Thursday) evening, at 
8.16 o’clock, in the Mason & Klsch piano 
warerooms, 32 King-street west (1) Huppe, 
Poet and Peasant Overture, Orchestrelle; 
(2) Oottschalk, Pasquinade ;
Fantasia by Lange, Tannbauser; (4) Rlch- 

Kathleen Mavourneen, Pianola; (5)
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€i (3) Wagner,

/ ards,
Auber, Zanetta Overture, Orchestrelle; (ti) 
Mattel, Valse de Concert; (7) Liszt, Rhap
sodie No. 2, Pianola: God Save the Queen. 
Admission will be given on presentation of 
visiting card.

you
srr Usual Consideration Promised.

A deputation from Goderich Interviewed 
the Provincial Secretary yesterday morning 
regarding the transfer of the Albion Hotel 
license. William Gordon, who owns the 
hotel, was the principal speaker and was 
seconded by Mayor James Hodd, John Id- 
lngton, E. T. Dufton, M. F. Goodwin, John 
Ross and John McMillan.

The transfer Is opposed by certain credi
tors, who see In the business their only 
chance of recovery and object to Its re
moval till a*l claims are settled. Mr. Strat
ton promised the usual consideration.

Her Majesty’s Mails Are Now Col
lected and Distributed by Loco

mobiles.
EVERY man wants to be at his 
L best all the time; to feel vigorous, 
clear brained and powerful in all that 
goes to make manhood in its perfect 
state.
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Ontario Beet Sugar A.eoclatlon.
A meeting of the Ontario Beet Sugar As

sociation will be held at the Walker House, 
Toronto, to-morrow at 2 p.m. for the pur
pose of considering matters of Interest to 
the organization and again-urging upon the 
Government the advisability of granting the 
bounty without further delay, 
pected that all members and many others 
Interested In this popular movement will 
attend and participate In the proceedings 
of tbe meeting.

Sept. 25 to 27;

Promptly at 9 o’clock on Monday morn
ing the flrat locomobile went Into commis
sion for the Postoffice Department In To
ronto, and will be engaged during the next 
two weeks In delivering the malls to and 
collecting the malls from the Industrial Ex
hibition, giving a two hours' service, which 

be Impossible unless so rapid 
veyance as tbe locomobile was used, 
is only ofte of the many Improvements in 

postal service which the Hon. Mr. Mu- 
lock, Postmaster-General, has Inaugurated, 
hut It Is by no means the least. When the 
full complement of carriages have been
supplied bv the National Cycle and Auto
mobile Company the Improvement In the 
service In Toronto will he almost marvelous. 
Malls arriving on the 7 o’clock train In the 
morning will he distributed from all the 
branch offices In Toronto on the 8 o’clock 

Collections from the mall boxes 
hoar later than

present and will be
regular mall. Bev-

eral of the present employes of the depart
ment are now tjeing educated to handle 
these vehicles, and It says a great deal for 
their simplicity that they do not require 
men of any mechanical education to be 
able to successfully operate and handle 
them. We compliment the Postmaster-Gen
eral on the improved service at the Fair 
grounds, and feel sure that the public will 
appreciate it.

A great many men feel themselves 
at fault in this respect. They have back 
pains, loss of memory, no self-confi
dence, periods of weakness and debil
ity, loss of power to think and act 
quickly, feeling of smallness, of insig
nificance among other men, in fact a 
general disposition to shirk the re
sponsibilities of vigorous manhood, 
together with the ever-present know
ledge that the inward vital energy is 
gradually getting weaker. .

That is the way a man feels who is 
paying nature for the indiscretions of 
earlier life; that is the condition of 
thousands of men to-day, and there is 
a certain cure for

It is ex-

8 Thiswould
richer.

» Smoker at the Inland.
The program that Is being arranged tor 

the Island Amateur Aquatic Association 
"old-time smoker.” which will be held next 
Wednesday evening. Sept 5. at Ventre Is
land, la an excellent one. An invitation 1» 
given to all friends of the aaaootatlon to 
bring along their pipe and have a good 
time on the 5th.
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MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from tbe effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth. Night Loesea Varicocele, for
ever cured.

SO, delivery.
will be made an 
they are at 
In time for the

Especially Efficacious.
hemorrhoid»'/ Cox’. Lunatic. Are Inereaains.

There are 100 more Inmate, in the pro
vincial asylums than there were 
ago, the total number being 4650. So great 
Is the tax on the accommodation that aa 
extra building has had to be provided at 
Brockvllle. The greatest Increase has been 
In the number of females to be sent to 
these Institutions. The work of converting 
the old Victoria University at Cobonrg i.to 
an asylum la being hastily rushed. It wir- 
accommodate about 2)0 parsons.

Charles McCarthy Lathrop, aged 34. re* 
cently a resident of Lewlaton. N.Y., and 
well-to-do, shot himself near Philadelphia 
Monday night. He had acquired the drink 
habit, and Inability to control hla appetite 
Is supposed to have caused despondency, ~ 
which led him to end hla Me.

Why suffer from 
positive cure for pile» la sure and speedy ; 
the worst ease yields to It. 50c and *1. 
Cox, 786 Yonge-street Tel. 3302. Sent by 
mall on receipt of price.
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135$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREEvoy has
every one. 

CAUTION—Beware of old-style, burn
ing, electrode belts, which are using an 
imitation of my cushion electrodes. My 

hundred6 of these old belts, 
* ^,18 useless and dangerous by 

ut k?**'®8 find been seared and
he metal electrodes. I

one of theJwk-huTera “y °n6

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
pealed on receipt of 12 cent* to pay post
ages, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book ruleb for health, 
whnt to eat and what, to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honent offer.
36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box G, 947. Montreal

Flames Destroying; Timber.
Los Angeles. 0*1.. Aug. 28-Ten square 

miles of forest reserve in the San Gabriel 
reservation have already been swept by 
hre, and still tbe flames are destroying 
the timber.

xi on.

Tne

DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN,
CblcnRO PI.mk.rs’ Strike Off.

Chicago, Aug. 28—The Chicago Flambera; 
Union, at a meeting held last night, celled 
off the Strike ordered a week ago. The 

400 in number, will return to work

Tke Queen In Custody.
William Boyd, marshal of the Admiralty 

Chart, has tied np The Qneem a small pas
senger steamer, at Orillia. The trouble. It 
l« understood, la non-payment of sailors' 
wages.
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$3.50

Trousers
Are the best 3.50 trousers 
in Canada. Compare 
them with any pair of 
5.00 trousers and you’ll 
decide that we beat the 
field in real value. Your 
choice

West of 
England 

Worsted
in our store—made to 
your order—any day dur
ing the Exhibition

3.50

THE ROUNDED CORNER,
Yonge and Queen Sts.
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Pretty Chinese Ctrl Goes Frei 
Centos to lu Fruelseo to 

Merry—Her Lover Deed.
m
f.

SiGrand Chancellor J. Soper Mackay 
Was in the Chair at the Opening 

at Windsor.

Hen Francisco, Aug. 28.—Wat How, a 
pretty young Chinese girl, came all tne 
way from Ctontou to marry her lover, ana 
in now mourning at the Presbyterian Mis- 
«Ion Home over hie death. Her lather. 
Wo, was formerly a rich merchant. Ke- 
cently she reached the marriajeablo ngv, 
iuhI an order waa sent to Canton to have 
her leave for Kan Francise). Her trous
seau was prepared, and she was sent m 
charge of a merchant who was an old friend 
of her father. When the steamer reached 
here news was brought to the Chinese 
maiden that her lover had died suddenly of 
typhoid. She was overwhelmed with grief, 
and wished to land at once, but the officials 

: suspected that her frleud was trying to 
smuggle her ashore for Immoral purposes, 
uml so the girl was taken to the mission 
home.

Her promised husband s father really 
owns her# as he paid a large price for her, 
since she has small feet. She cannot re
turn to her father's house In Canton, So, 
with her wedding finery around her. she 
waits for legal opinion whether she can 
remain or whether she must go back to 
Canton.
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1(LONDON)COMMITTEES WERE APPOINTED
An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale 

having the virtues of a pure beverage.
ana

Grand Chancellor Reported Institu
tion of Two New Lodges Dar

ing the Year. Tu
By Act of Parliament, assented to June 14. 1900. the name of

Assco 
Go’y

obvi<
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 27.—The Grand Lodge 

of Knights of Pythias for Ontario opened 
Its annual session in Castle Hall, this city, 
this morning at V o’clock, with Grand Chan
cellor J. .Soper Mackay in the chair, 
opening attendance was good, and the fol
lowing Grand officers were present besides 
the Grand Chancellor:

W. G. Haynes, Grand Keeper of R. and 
S. : J. S. Maclcod, Grand Master of Ex
chequer; E. K. Barnsdale, Grand Inner 
Guard; A. G. Macdonald, Grand Outer 
Guard. The officers absent at opening 
were: L. M. Joues, Grand jüïe-Chancellor; 
A. E. Domvllle, Grand Prelate, and T. A. 
Parkinson, Grand Master-at-Arms.

nowThe Ontario Mutual Life to:ks

Was changed to

Jv Sfy to the
The e^is. the!

THE MUTUAL LIFE ““ OF GANADA »°ugbt .up s o»
unexpected sdvi 
canne upset all i 
Ket looks strouj 
over 10* to-day.

Forget’« Londc 
T.H. ârst prêt., 
68%, and third i 
st 21%: Anacont

CASES AT OSQOODE HALLNEGRO ENFRANCHISEMENT. A8K FOB ...
As the only purely Muttml Lifo Company in Canada, and^ ^lt>^ hiisiness extends

able. Under the new naino the management wilf aim to perpetuate and extend the
Same Popular Features and Sound Principles which have made tho Company 
what it is to-day and to which the

The Provincial Trust Company Will 
Administer the Army and 

Navy Estate.

A Colored Lawyer of Richmond, 
Va., Will Test Recently Enact

ed State Laws.
Boston, Aug. 28.—Giles Jackson, a negro 

lawyer of Richmond, Va., acting for the 
National Council of the Constitutional 
Rights Association, has employed ex-At- 
torney-General A. B. Plllsbury of this city 
and Hon. W. C. F. Breckenrldge of Lex
ington, Ky„ as his counsel lu proceed
ings which will be Instituted for the pur
pose of bringing before the Supreme Court 
of the United States the question of the 
legality of the recently enacted statute 
laws and constitutional amendments in 
some of the Southern States, which arc 
said to tend toward the disfranchising of 
the negro.

■

At Osgoode Hail yesterday, counsel on 
behalf of the creditors of the Army 
Navy Clothing store applied tor 
administrator of the 
place of tfie missing administrator,
J. Henderson.

Unprecedentedly Profitable Results&

Toronto Bailw 
wNk, with ch.pl

n new 
emate to take theCommittees Appointed.

The following committees were uppolhted: 
Judiciary—G. H. Mitchell, No. 1; W. G. 

Vauwiuckel, No. 20; E. Edmond, No. L 
State of the Order—A. Blckuell, No. 45; 

G. A. Ingram, No. 12; U. Vllllers, No. 1.
Mileage and per diem—A. K. Whyte, No. 

31; E. Burt, No. 17; It. Plastow, No. 10.
Finance—A. U. Whyte, No. 31; W. J. Rob

ertson, No. 20; E. E. Parker, No. U.
Grievances—U. Morris, No. 31; A. E. Fits- 

gernld,. No. 2.
Semi-Annual Reports—G. Massey, No. 15;

G. Burdick, No. 10; A. K. King, No. 42. 
Warrants and Charters—J. Burns, No. 3;

H. A. Plastow, No. 10; U. R. Hamilton. 
No. 20.

Printing—J. Wilson, No. 20; W. E. Wiley, 
No. 30. _

Distribution—J. Burns. No. 3; H. R. Ham
ilton. No. 20; A. Ramspcrger.

Grand Chancellor’s Report.
The reports of the Grand Chancellor show- 

following facts: New lodges have 
during the present year at 

titra throy and Embro, both starting out un
der favorable auspices.

Considerable correspondence 
place between the Grand Chancellor and 
Bro. F. a. Lioesnart, Deputy Supreme 
Chancellor of Montreal.with reference to the 
Grand domain, ceding the eastern portion of 
Ontario to the Quebec district. The 
preme Chancellor has expressed his willing
ness to approve of any fair arrangement 
made. He Is personally In favor or It for 
two reasons. First. It would give sufficient 
territory to Quebec district, containing pop
ulation likely to join the order, to form a 

Grand domain, if properly bundled,and, 
past has 

portion of Ontario 
the west to permit

toits policyholders arc largely attributable. With tho same h eartjr^ co-oporation^ef our
She fast 30 yoarsl^we bellevc¥heseResults' Will Continue* to boas satisfactory to 
policyholders in the future as tho y have been in the pa*»t.

R. MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST. W. n. RIDDELL,SCOTCH WHISKYMr. Hi.
Alter argument naa beeu

beard, the Provincial xrnat company Wll, 
appointed to administer the nutate 

'the court granted tne recently nied peti
tion of Director u. L. PuUerson tor tne 
«lulling up or ttie New Deer para Hold
tira1 here °mI,Uny’ wuictl 1111 “ “» headnuar- 

Application wan made on nenatf or MUa 
Berthn Kerr to nave nvr mother stmstltute 
for her, a lie being under age, ia piainttn in 
the amt In which the daughter n aeon 
ii.g from K. J. ltowley, pnotoernpiier 
dnmugca for the alleged wrongful exhlbi" 
tlon of her photograph.

The Manter-in-Urtiinary granted a eom- 
ulraion to take the evidence or John Mur
ray of Vancouver.

Sunday, Aug. 
Saturday) Au 
Friday, Aug. 
Thursday, 
Wednesday, An, 

, Aug. 
Aug. :

&Secretary,Manager.13 President. AUg.7 years old. Distilled from the finest 
malted Scotch Barley.
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“amount ( 

bank of -Englan 
£20,000.

Spanish fours 
In Paris at 4 p 

francs VO oej 
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for cheques. 
Spanish fours "

Geo. McConnell G Go.,aTO DETHRONE THE SHAH o. a. M»0
•jjtiSW Agents, 37 Colborne St., Toronto.

Telephone 8078.

Ie Snltt to Be the Object of a Seri
ons Insurrection That Has 

Broken Ont In Persia.
Mew York, Aug. 28.—“1 hear from a

.. , He la being me t by
hi» father, Peter Murray, to have recti
fied a deed by which the lather says ne 
by mistake conveyed to hie son.

A woman of 88 years of age, Mary K. 
Sellera of Kingston, waa declared Insane 
by the court.

Company, Limited.3072)
No. 81. . si,ooo,ooo

8250,000
CAPITAL

thoroly well-informed source that a serious 
Insurrection has broken out In

> PHONE 2444.

RESERVE
BOARD OF DIRECTORSed the 

beeu lusltuted
Persia,

which wlH, in all probability, cause *„hc In the Surrogate Court.
The will of the late Mrs. Karan Sey

mour, widow, who died last month, was 
yesterday entered for probate in tfie tiur- 

to Court, 
ed at

Dr. Spinney a Canadian
[ontreal, Aug 
D, the gross e 
ly were $2,4; 
>86,796; net » 
1 July, 1890,

or the sever 
xsuO, the figure 
earnings, $16,68; 
$10,476,647; net 

for the sever 
I860, there was 

The decrease 
$«8,588, but fro, 
there was an in, 
«67,106 over th,

PRESIDENTKbuh’s visit to Europe to be curtnlled,” 
says a cablegram to The Tlmee from its 
Paris correspondent.

’The object of the revolt la to dethrone 
the present SUah, whose fondue»» • for 
western Idea» makes dim unpopular to 
Persians of the old school, and to place bis 
brother on the throne."

linn taken White
Curtains

J. W. FLA VE L LE, Esq., Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, Llmlte< 
Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.& Co. IIt disposes 

*12,222.84.
toga
valu
Palmerston-» venae lot worth $i2uu. and tne 
personalty In cash $6472.06; stocks. $l?tiu; 
debenture, $637.88; mortgages, *2125. Tne 
estate la willed to tfie immediate relative».

Mrs. Mary Temple, widow, died this 
month leaving a personal estate 
$1800.30.
the sole legatee.

ot an estate 
Tne realty is a VICE-PRESIDENTS

A. E. AMES, Esq., of Messrs. A. E. Ameg & Co., Vice-President imperia. Life 
Assurance Company, First Vice-President Toronto Board of Trade.

E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan an# 
Savings Company.

HrN. MR. JUSTICE M ACM A HON 
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. fc. H. MA88EŸ, E8Q.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

iThe Old Reliable Speclal- 
ista. 88 year»’ experience.

I Cure the Worst 
Oases of

iSll-
g

made sweetly clean 
fluffy.

andworth
Snowden Temple, a stepson, is Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 

Diseases of Men and Women
APPLES ARE VERY PLENTIFUL. B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C., M.P. 

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, BSQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. H. WATSOXy- ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, E6Q.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGEH, ESQ.

BlanketsPOLICE COURT RECORD.new
second, the experience of the 
shown that the eastern 
Is too far removed from 
of effective handling. After conferring with 
prominent members of the domain, how
ever, he decided to let the Grand Lodge de- 
clde the matter, both whether any terri
tory should be granted and, If bo, what 
particular part.

Both In Canada and the United 
States the Crop Will Be the 

Heaviest on Record.
No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slignt burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Vsrlceceie. Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for fail 

RKADSR—If every 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors^ 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come and get CURED.

BOOKS FREE-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY A. CO.

Ernest M. tilnkln, who is alleged to have 
misappropriated $280 collected for A. 
WtlllN, waived examination In the Police 
Court yesterday, and was committed for 
trial.

For stealing a suit of clothes from John 
Lougheed, a fellow boarder, Thomas Mc
Cartney was sent to jail mr 60 days.

William Clark, for stealing a coat be
longing to James Burtcnau, was given lu 
days In Jail.

A fine of *5 and costs was imposed 
Marcus Garvin for trespassing on t 
property or the Smith wool stock Com
pany.

The case of John T. Humphrey, charged 
with stealing a bicycle left by J. K. Brown 
In the rack at the Board of Trade build
ing, was dismissed. Humphrey, however, 
was fined *4 and costs or 80 days tor not 
paying $3.50 bicycle hire due to J. J. Dut
ton since May.

Hannah Marsh was acquitted of a charge 
of stealing a purse containing $0 from 
Hannah. Ken ben.

Mary J. Kerr was charged with stealing 
a trunk belonging to hadie Heaenp, a 
boarder. She was ordered to give up the 
trunk.

Robert McMaster appeared to answer a 
charge of non-support. The case was ad
journed for a week to give tne couple a 
chance to make up.

Margaret Manned, accused of stealing a 
pair of boots, was discharged.

Walter Me Adam, who is alleged to have 
assaulted Margaret Bedford, was commit
ted for trial.

Robert Thorne, charged with u breach 
of the Postal Act, wag remanded for a
" For seining liquor after hours. James 
Paisley was fined $37.to.

Cheap Seaside Excursions to Mari
time Provinces via. Intercolo

nial Railway.
Oo Aug. 8t Sept. 1 and 2 the Interco

lonial Hallway will Issue cheap excursion 
tickets to principal seaside resorts In Que
bec and Maritime Provinces, which- will 
be good to return leaving destination on or 
before Sept. U. Full particulars at Inter
colonial Railway ticket office, SOW Yonge- 
street.

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

New York, Aug. 28.—According to the Na
tional Apple Shippers’ Association, the 
crop or apples this year In the United 
Mates and Canada wHl be the largest or 
any crop In the history ot the countries. 
There Is a market tor apples abroad, 
and It Is said that Great Britain. Prance 
and Germany are prepared to take some 
of the surplus.
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Authorized to accept and execute trusts of every description and to act In any 
of the following capacities :

TRUSTEE,
oi

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN. 
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR. GENERAL AGENT. 

Estates managed. Renta, dividends, coupons and other income collected on 
mission.

njThe Endowment Rnnlc.
\ure. 

other means hasGeneral status of endowment rank : To
tal membership, 62,235; Insurance In force, 
*110,719,000; assets, $403,567.50; paid to 
beneficiaries of deceased members, $14,546,-

Standard Star 
Laundry Co Bonds and Stock Certificates countersigned and Issued.

Money received in trust for safe Investment In legally authorised trustee 
ties.

The Company acts as Agent for TRUSTEES. ~ 
others having estate# to manage or funds to invest.

Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work In connection 
with business which they bring to the Company.

HEAD OFFICE AND,.SAFE DEPOSITE VAULTS,

335.
Officers Elected.

Windsor, Ont. Aug. 28.—This morning 
the regular business fff the Grand Lodge 
was again taken up.

The election ,of officers was then pro
ceeded with, and resulted as follows :

Grand Chancellor—J. F. Maclcod. Hamil
ton, Ont.

Grand Vice-Chancellor—E. K. Bamesdale, 
Stratford, Ont.

Grand Frelate—W. J. Tomlinson of Wind
sor, Ont.

Grand Master Of Exchequer—W. H.March, 
St. Thomas, Ont.

Grand Keeper of Records and Seals—W. 
G. Haynes, Toronto (re-elected by acclama
tion).

Grand Master-at-Arms—H. A. Plastow, 
London.

Grand Inner Gnard—A. G. McDonald. 
Bruce Mines, Ont.

Grand Outer Guard—G. Burdick of Lon
don. Ont.

The officers worç then Installed by Fast 
Grand Chancellor Fitzgerald, who was as
sisted by Past Grand Chancellor MeWhia- 
ney and Past Grand Chancellor Elliott.

The (grand Lodge tooTk part In the parade 
In Detroit this afternoon.

•f EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS and
| 36 .... Limited, , >
i 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET < J
WWVWWWWVWWW»

TO EXCLUDE MONGOLIANS»
: a brief turn 

ported far tne d 
corn-aging tenor
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cent, on tbe prt 
Indianapolis and 
catly «m»tu

?X la the Object of Resolution# Passed 
by tbe British Columbia Legis

lature—Session Over.
Victoria, B.C„ Aug. 28.—(Special.)—

Strongly-worded resolutions were passed In 
the Legislature this afternoon, urging the 
Dominion Government to pass a similar 
tow to the Natal Act, to keep out Chinese 
and Japanese Immigrants, to raise the sal
aries of Judges to sums equal to those paid 
In Ontario sud oth 
tabllsh a Canadian 

An oll-nlght session- to-night Is expected 
to wind up all the business of this session.

m the suga 
a seuil*- "!xee WOODWARD AVKs,

Cor. Elisabeth Detroit, Mich 37 NO. 22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Chairs-Tables Correspondence Invited. W. T. WHITE, Manager.
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medy kuowr 
to scleag

which will positively care lost ma u hoed I# •* KBSTOf 
SNB," the marvellous German Remedy discovered! 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled in this country j 
The Dt. Kohr Medicine Company, a concern which I 
the highest standing in the medical world. Title tm 
ment nas cured thousands of men, young and oi 
when the best known remedies have failed. If you a 
EuJIeripgfrom diseases of the generative organs, — 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous deMHj 
the results of abuse, this remedy can and will es 
you to stay cured. The headache, pimples, varies 
cele, pains in the back, and failing memory, disappear 
completely in the worst cases in from ouc to tw» 
weeks' treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure

was continued ; 
the opening aca 
1% on a correct 
cables, showing
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business tor reft:

yyj?rovlnces, and to es-

ff you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

NAVIGATION

The boats brought In a large number of 
Exhibition visitors yesterday. The Niagara 
steamers. Chippewa, Lhleora and Offrent» 
arrived with many American visitors, while 
crowds came In from Hamilton on the Mod- 
jesku, from St. Catharines on the Lakeside 
and Lincoln, from Jordan and Grimsby 
Park on the A. J. Tymon, from Oakville 
and Lome Park on the White Star, and 
from Port Hope, Cobvurg and Colborne on 
the Garden City.

Among those who came over from St. 
Catharines ffn the Lake-tide were the mem
bers of the lVth Battalion Band.

The White Star brought down from uait- 
ville five homes for the Exhibition.

The schooner Alba core arrived from Os
wego with 621 tons of cffal.

The Toronto went out to Prescott with 
a full load of passenger*.

Mr. S. J. Murphy, traveling passenger 
agtmt of the Niagara Une, will he located 
on the Fair Grounds during the Exhibition.

The steamer Columbian will arrive here 
on Friday morning, commencing on that 
day her dally trips to Charlotte.

The Argyle will leave this morning on 
her regular trip to Rochester and the Thou
sand Islands. She will 'have n full com
plement fff passengers.

The Corsican Is due to arrive from Mont
real to-day, and this afternoon will clear 
for the East. The Algerian will come In 
thl^ evening from Montreal, and. after dis
charging u quantity of freight here will 
leave for Hamilton., title will call at tills 
port tff-morrow on her way down east.

NEWS.
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THE U.S. GUARD LODGE. The Schomberg Furniture Co., or return your money. Thousands of testimonial 
Correspondence treated strictly confidentiel. PIJ 

with a book of rules 1W days' treatment sent free _____
health, diet and advice. Out greatest successes 
been those who have failed with other treatment* 
This remedy is regularly used in the French and 
German armies, ana the soldiers In those countries#* 

models of strength find vitality. Write for sample sent securely scaled in plain wrapper.
Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE OO., P O. Box M

661 and 668 Yon#<e-street. 36Detroit Filled With KnightH, a
Good Many of Whom Are From 

Toronto.
Detroit, Aug. 28.—The convention of tfie 

Grand Lodge of the American Knights^if 
Pythias has caused a great influx of visit
ors. Seven thousand delegates arrived yes
terday, and the total influx Is estimated at 
15.000. EJvery train brought its crowds, 
the delegation from Toronto occupying 12 
couches, which, with two engines, came in 
two hours late. Xesterday was given up 
tu ti cordial reception of delegates by tfie 
Detroit Knights.

This morning the report of the tiupreihe 
Keeper of Records and Seals was present-

?

Ales and Porter 2341, MONTREAL.ed
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They Are Great Trees.
C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agri

culture, has received from Wnlkervllle a 
basket of pears from the Old Jesuit pear 
trees, planted along the banks of the De
troit River, more than 200 years ago. Some 
of these trees, near Walkervlliè, have at
tained a height of 60 feet and a girth of 
over eight feet. The yield Is over 100 bush
els per tree per season, a most remunera
tive crop.

The Very Best COAL I
COMPANYMANUFACTURERS’ CONVENTION AND

we the ieest Ie the market. They are 
■ad. fretn the laeet malt sad hep*. u4
are the genuine extract.

1
Will Be Opened This Evening: at 

the Board of Trade Building—
A Large Representatloa.

The manufacturers' convention will open 
this evening in tne Board or Trade Build
ing at 8 o’clock, with an informai reception 
and lecture on the Manchester snip L’anm. 
The convention is to be one of supreme im
portance in its relation to tne manufactur
ing Interest» of Canada.

Answers Have come in from outside manu
facturers to such an extent that it is now 
assured that tfie gathering will be of a
most representative character. _ _ ____
200 outside manufacturers wik be present 
on this occasion to discus* some ot the in
teresting topics that appear upon the pro
gram for Thursday's proceedings.

The proceedings of this evening will be 
largely of an Informal character. The 
manufacturers arriving, with their ladles, 
will be received in the office or the asso- 

’ elation in the Board or l*nnde Building, 
In orders to afford a better opportunity to 
the manufacture's to become more tnôroiy 
acquainted with each other.

Then, Aid. j. k. Leslie, chairman ot 
the Reception Committee, win present a 
brief address of welcome to the visiting 
manufacturers on behalf ot tne Council 
of the Corporation of tbe city or To
ronto.

Following this will he tne address on 
the Manchester Ship Canal, oy tt. Dawson 
Harltng. This address will be illustrated 
with limelight views of tne canal, and 
the factorial on its hanks: It win show tfie 
arrangements tfieae factories have for de
posing or their products, and also tne ar
rangements for packing anq 
their wares. The views are of 
practical interest to manufacturers, and 
will no doubt be much appreciated.

In addition to tfi's. Mr. liritmn. Canadian 
Government agent in Cardiff, wales, and 
Mr. Murray, Canadian representative at 
Glasgow will be present and say a lew 
word» about tbe possibilities tfiat exist for 
the extension of Canada's trade with tne 
Mother Country. These gentlemen will no 
doubt be able to give some very pointed 
advice as to the means that 
taken to introduce our wares 
land.

All city manufacturers, whether mem 
bers of the association or not. are cordial
ly Invited to be nresent tm* evening, with 
their ladles. t5r it 
when there is such a large representation 
of ont side manufacturers, that the city 
men will be out in large numbers to re 
celve them and to extend to them tfie 
cordial welcome of tfie citizens of To
ronto.

WOODTotal number of subordinate lodges Dec.
402.5011; 

and 21,23/
*31, 1800, 6540; total membership, 

nut gain during 1808-00, 56 lodges a 
members. Practically 00 per cent, of tfie 
gain was in 1800. The appropriations at 
the lmllunupolis biennial In 1808 were $03,- 
550, of wfiicn $83,802 had been expended at 
the clu»e of the fiscal 
lodges had beeu organized In Hawaii, Alas
ka, Cuba and Quebec. April 1. 1800, there 
was a balance on hand or 67002, and there 
has since been received from sale of sup
plies $26,875; from Grand Lodge, per capi
ta tax, 8370, a total of $65,405. Receipts 
of Grand Lodges were *408,500, and, with 
balance on baud, the credits were $561,210. 
Disbursements were $873,530. There bus 
been expended l’or relief $1,38515.60, uad 
Grand Domains had on hahd Dec. 1, 1800, 
$1,835,451. The total assets of the (4rand 
Domains ure $0,240,130. Lodges outside of 
Grand Domains have expended for rebel 
$3631: have cash on hand, $4485, and as
sets, $26,524.

Toronto Presbytery.
Toronto Presbytery will meet on Tuesdiy 

and consider calls from Falrhnnk and Fish
er ville to Rev. J. W. C. Bennett. The** 
charges were merely missions until this 
year, but now feel able to maintain a pas
tor. 'file resignation of Rev. Walter Reid 
of Weston will also be considered. Mr. 
Iteld desires to relinquish his charge ou 
account of Ill-health.
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Dealers
year, tiiilxmitnnte New York Financier Dead. ,

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 28.—Samuel A. 
Sondheim of New York, died at the Fron
tenac Hotel, Round Island, tit. Lawrence 
River, this morning, aged 55 years. He 
was a member of the Cotton Exchange and 
Produce Exchange of New York. He was 
prominent In financial circles In the metro
polis.

offices: uJ- 20 Kta* Street West.
415 Yonse. Street.
Tf>3 Yonire Street.
Esplanade, foot of Weat Mb

so?

EPPS'S COCOA 3Dr. Fowler’s 578 queen Street West.
1852 Queen Street We» ^
202 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street East.
415 Spadlna Avenie.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

rh**S
Bather», Street, .early o„. Free! 
1131 Yoeare St., at C. P. R. CrowleR 
Pape Avenne. at O. T. R. Cro.eleS.

At least

8RATEFUL comfortin# 
Dletlngnlehed everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, anti highly 
Properties Specially grateftai 
and oomforting to the nervous 
and dyepeptio. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EFPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Hng.

Breakfast

Extract of Wild Strawberry Is a reliable 
remedy that can always be depended on 
to oore cholera, cholera infantum, colic, 
cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all loose, 
new ot the bowels. It is a pure

Two Brorkvllle Men Dead.
BrockvlUe. Ont., Aug. 28.—W. H. B. 

Sm.rthe died here last night alter a protract
ed nine»».
aud moved to Brorkvllle In bis early years, 
having resided here for about 4» years. 
He wa» 68 years of age.

John McEathron died he’re to-day, aged 
68 years.

Raili
Atrhlson's net 

$842,000, 
Northern Pat 

week of August 
Earnings Bt. 

August, tocreai™ ELIAS ROGERS tNutritiveHe was born In Merriekvllle,

ExtractMotorinun’s Complaint.
l'xiitur World :

m
I wish you wffuld give 

space in your paper foe a few fact* about 
the Street Railway men’s trouble. There 
lias been inueh said In the newspapers, but 
nothing about Sunday work. When we 
work on Sunday wv have a day off thru 
the week. Now, if 
month, and have Wednesday. Thursday or 
Friday off, I will have five off days. While 
there are only four Sundays, there fcs « 
day lost. I work nine and a half hours dur
ing the week and only eight. hours on Sun
day, which menus six hours In the month. 
So you sue by working Sundays this month 
I lose $2.50. We have received over 15 
letters from prominent citizens asking us 
not to go ifa strike, but do the people think 
we are jgolng to spend the best part of our 
lives ill the service of the T.S.K. for a 
bare living? We want 20 cents an hour, 
and we are bound to Lave it. The Street 
Railway must be expecting trouble, as they 
have over 200 extra conductors and 160 
extra mot orme n. I 
these facts to the public.

Aug. 26.

containing all the virtues of Wild Straw
berry, one of the safest and surest cures for 
all summer complaints, combined with 
other harmless yet prompt curative agents, 
well known to medical science. The leaves

The
The local mm 

on call, 6 to 6} 
The Bank oi 

i per cent. < 
3% to 8% per « 

Money on ce 
cent.

Deaths From Heat in New York.
New York,Aug. 28.—Tbe extremely warm 

weather continued to-day, and the weather 
bureau was responsible for the statement 
that the heat was expected to test two 
da ya longer, 
heat were reported to-day as having oc
curred during the past 24 hours.

SUPPER
work ffn Sunday this

EPPS'S COCOA AT THE

of WildEleven deaths from the Toronto Exhibition
Strawberry were known by the Indians 
to be an excellent remedy for diarrhma, 
dysentery, i 
bat medical
publie in Dr. Fowler's

Biohasu i 
Toronto, etoek 
tog exchange t

distributing 
the greeteet We are showing a full line ofFINE

ENGLISH CUTLERY 
Knives; Forks

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler Belle 
ville, writes: "Bcrme years ago I used Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three hottleveffected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I however keep « bottle of Dr. Thomas: 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much far

and looseness of the bowels, 
science has placed before th. 

Extract
Hot Air Furnace»
Hot Water Boiler» 
Stoves, Ranges, etc»

Our representatives there will 
be pleased to give you estimate* 
and advice regarding your heat-

of Wild N.Y. Funds.... 
Monti Funds.. 
Pen

Table
and
DessertStrawberry msnd 8ter.... 

Days Sight., 
le Transi s.trust yuo will give

-Baia complete and effectual care for all those 
distressing and often dangerous complainte 
so common in this changeable climate.

It has stood the test for fifty years, and 
hundred» of lives have been saved by its 
prompt use. No other remedy alwayi

Motorman. CARVERS IN CASES 
For Came, Fish, Beef

should be 
In Eng- Domand eterll 

Sixty days ela
They Are Getting Along.

**. ft- Scott, mathematical specialist at 
« Innlpeg Collegiate Institute, was a vis
itor at the Methodist Book Room yester
day, and reports great progress education
ally aud agricultural}-, in the I'rulrie Pro- 
vince.

ed Ing.Oriole IS.C. Races.
Tho Oriole Bicycle Club held their lo

on the King- 
ns follows:'

38
T.mile road race on Saturday 

HQin-road, the riders finish!
C. La Font a In, 1: F. Harris. 2: G. Leroux, 
3: T. Harding, 4; L. Veil, 5; J. Wright. 6; 
T. W. Avlson, 7: D. Watson, 8; XT.Hynes, 
0: W. Hunt. 10: G. Carnegie. 11: W. 
WrlglK. 12: <\ Pettit. 13: it. Carter. 14: 
J. Earle, 15; K. Hynes, 16; M. Gloster, 17; 
A. Fee, 18; A. Tobin, 10; W. McMullen. 20; 
s. Hilts. 21: N. Boss. 22; J. Case!, 23; A. 
McPherson, 24; J. Avlson. 25. J. Harding 
raptured 1st time prize, time 31 mlu. 41 sec. 
<’. La Fontnin got second time 'prize, time, 
83 minutes 15 seconds.

Pen
and
Pocket

Gentlemen
and

Ladies. KNIVES"5. is to lie nopen. Presto*
.OntClare Bros. & Co. iCures Montreal .. . 

Ontario, ct-al. 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ... 
Imperial . 
Dominion .... 
Standard .. . 
Hamilton .. . 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa...........
Traders’ .... 
Brit. America 
west. Assurai 
Imperial Llfel 
National 
Tor. Gen. Trt 

do., part pal 
Consumers’ 61 
Montreal Gas 
Ont. & Qu’A] 
C. N. W. L. C 
C. P. R. Stoc 
Toronto Elect 
General Elect 

do., pref ... 
' London Elerti 

Com. Cable C< 
.do., coup, b 
do., reg. bot 

Bell Telephon 
Richelieu & ü

—
RICE LEWIS & SON,Bureau of Information.

For the convenience of C.P.K. and New 
York Central patrons, is at the C.P.K. 
ticket offices, corner King and Yonge 
(south side» and Union Station, where all 
information pertaining to these great lines 
will be cheerfully given.

summer complainte so promptly, quiets the 
pain bo effectually and allays irritation bo 
successfully as this unrivalled prescription 
of Dr. Fowler. If you are going to travel

Limite*. TORONTO. \m
'ness. A TRIAL BOTTLE sentFREEO 
ALL CHAR8E to any sufferer sesdML 

us their name and address am 
^mentioning this paper.

Address The LIEBIG CO-

Ft

Seaside Excursions.

The Intercolonial Hallway will issue spe
cial cheap Seaside Excursion tickets, Mont
real to the following points; Klvtere du 
Loup, Cacouna and Little Metis, Que. ; 
Moncton, Sbedlac and tit. John, N.B.; Sum- 
raerslde and Charlottetown. P.E.I.; Flcton. 
Halifax, Mul grave and Parrs boro, N.8.; 
Sydney and North Sydney, C.B.; tit. John’s, 
Nfld. Tickets will be good going Aug. 81, 
Sept. 1 and 2, and return from destination 
up to and Including Sept. 11. Full par
ticulars on application to W. KohJnson. 
General Traveling Agent, I. C. Railway, 
80% Yonge-street.

Safe Lock"THE
this

ShingleCUREYOOMELM
W QflaniMM $|

a how
IT WORKS^Summer€ ed Css Bta • for Gonorrhea, 

(Meet. Spermstorrhea, 
Whites, sssstorsl dle- 
ehsrgte, or soy l»liss>
tlon. Irrite ties or slcers- 

; tlos of m nee os 
brenee. Net eatrlngeot
or poisonous.

ANOTICE TO CYCLISTS. Death of Judgre Ryan.
Peoria, Ill., Aug. 28.—Judge W. F. Ryan, 

one ot the oldest lawyers In the state, 
is dead here, In his 90th year. His grand
father drafted the first constitution of 
Pennsylvania.

CUREsee «• The.be eure and take a bottle with you. It 
overcomes safely and quickly the distress
ing summer complaint so often caused by 
change of food and water, and is also a 
specific against eeo-sickneee, and all bowel

Owing to the bylaws recently passed re- 
gunlling cyclists, the tendency towards 
accidents lias, been considerably diminish
ed. but they do. not specify what to »ise in 
case accidents do happen. Griffiths* Menthol 
Liniment Is a complete repair kit -f-»r damag 
ed wheelmen. It relieves a sprain of all pain 
In less than half an hour. You will find Its 
relieving properties simply wonderful, for 
bruises, any swelling or inflammation. 
After a long ride a mb down with Grif
fiths* Menthol Liniment will make you as 
goinl as new. It Is pleasant to use and 
does not stain or blister. Always keep n 
bottle handy. 25 and 75 cents, by* dru«v 
gjMt8.

Fits,tnkEvams OhemiouOo TmSafe Lock” Shingleit
fir.NctitiiAuo.KQ

Neither Wind or Rata can injure it No 
damp can get at the nail to rust No clips 
to bend The loch runs all round the 
shingle. Painted by our new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be sent if you 
would like to ace bow it. works

Metal Shingk & Siding Co. Lwm
Prestos. OUT.

Orsolor seal sa

Complaints*Corean Prince to Study In U.S.
San Francisco, Aug. 28.—Prince Ful Wha, 

heir-apparent to the Corean throne, has 
started for Washington, where he will 
enter college.

ed

:YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
Knhrs la Married.

Toronto friends of 
the uew-spaper artist, late of Toronto, but 
now with The San Francisco Bulletin, re
ceived word yesterday of hla marriage to 
Miss Margaret Keddle. which took place 
on Wednesday. Alia. 22. at Onincx. C*L

A« many of the imitations ot Dr. Fowler', 
Extract of Wild Strawberry are highly dan
gerous we would advise you to positively 
refuse them when offered and insist ee tbs

Positive preventive and care.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drag Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO„ 

Hamilton. Canada.
sMr. Charles H. Kahn.c .

One of tbe greetent blessings to parent. 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
v If actually dispels worms anil gives health 
In marvelous manner to th, little ones, ed

»
ganoias. 8

s 6

3l

■

4

I

B»«j

There are hundreds 
of brewers in Canada 
—but when you really 
want the best Ale 
you think of

Carling’s
Export.

This ale Is the very 
riqgËV finest product of a 
éx/iore brewery famous for 

L»»* «P, the quality of its
fia goods.

i
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Hum. Steamboat .. ...
Toronto Railway .. 08sstei 1
œÆsœ-* ” »1

A. E. AMES & GO.,M ï)7% on’ LIVERPOOL GABLES Eli. „ 6889: «Alts» 9860; iteidf tod cwt.j 46 lambs at $6.98 per cwt.; Ii4 8fairly active. Jdlnneaota patents, $4 to cattle at 830 each ^ ^
ip.riU°ig s®;:« œ it4.: ï-,;r.tbî,i6h,t„i4^cr^a,tt,e'1,00

KSæE t„T- tritrlhf yww®æ
to 12.551 Rye-Qtüet; No. 2 wsstern, five, yoO lba. eac" at 14.80, and a tew roodBff ^îîttî&æS-.t ao aver-

•éo to 70c. Vage of 142 eae
. James Armstrong bought 11 milch cow* 
'•V f* ï“*ln3 from $38 to $»2 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at $8.70 
per cwt.; 2J0 limb» at $3.40 each, and 110 
e*œ "o**, *T “eh- »u average prices.

W. B. Levack bought 200 sheep at $3.(M 
per ewt.; 160 lambs at $8.50 each, and 80 
calves at $7.50 each.
, Ht Hunnlsett bought 0 export bulla, law 
cwU^O lba- each, at $8.50 to $4.25 per

, A- Allen, Mount Brydges, Ont, sold 
to Crawford & Huunlsctt, 1 load butchers' 
per* cwtan<1 C0W*’ 820 lb*- “eh, at $3.00 

, ,A- W. Maybee bought 28 batchers' cattle, 
STaJ?*. lacfr fO* Per cwt.; 1 cow, 1160, 
flft' L b,”l|- t*30, at $3.50 per cwt.; 00 
lembe. 75 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.

John Henderson bought one load heavy 
feeders, loio lbs. each, at an average of $4 
per cwt

Alex. Levack bought 35 good to choice 
butchers' cattle, at $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt 
, a Would bought 1 load of exporters, 
132° ft each, at $4.80 per cwt.

’■ volfns bought 21 cows and belters, 
970 lb».' each,, at $8.50 per cwt., and $6 
over. V

William H. Wayne sold 10 belters, 080 ibe. 
«*c£i It $4; 7 feeding steer», 1100 lbs. each, 
.. H.lu; , feeders (light), 700 lba. each, at 
gü'so "nJ * fat 00w*' i®60 Ibe^each^ât

AS PROLIFIC AS FLIES.w 170
100 ■Family Tbm4 Numbers

Some Twelve Thousand 
Soale.

A Hm BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 end 80 Klnà St. Enet,
Bay and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commlaalon on nil principal 
Stock Bxehensee.

.Wedfteer°W-M °* »

Financial Busineaa ”

A S AKk. )“BS—

1 61
/

Cyadtan Securities Appear Scarce 
and Hard to Buy. -,

orn Futures Advanced in That Mar- 
■ ket Tuesday.

Carter-Crume...........103 101% 103
Dunlop Tire, pref... 103 1
War Kagle.................153 1

SSi'ML-pt: 11,
Cariboo McK. ...... 95
Golden Star .............

mere has just died M Cumberland Coun
ty, Ky„ the oldest son of a family that, 
so far aa any known records are concern
ed, bear» the palm for fecundity. He was 
Jason Webb, tnird child of Miles Webb,

'4 pF 5*
Kh‘.

Barley-Dull; feeding, 4814c, c.i.f., New

87,755 bushels; unies, 1105,000 buehele fu
ture», 120,000 bushels spot; spot firm: No.
2 red, 80%o, f.o.b. «dont; No. 2 red, 78%c, 
elevator: No. 1 Northern Duluth, 8VV, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth, 87%c,f.o.U., 
afloat. Option» opened easy thru local un
loading, but gathered subsequent Itmnen 
In sympathy with corn, and on account of 
flitn English cables; closed dull but firm at 
lc net advance. May 88%c to 88!4c, closed 
83%c: Bept. 79%c to 7# 11-ltlc, closed 7914c; 
Oct. te%0 to 80c, closed 7914c; Dec. 81c to
810.r^R^pts^LOtti buehele; export». 
97,2:48 bushels; «ales, 100,him bushels fu
tures, 4(10*000 bushels spot; spot Armer; 
No. 2, 46%c, f.o.b., afloat, and 46c, elevator. 
Options generally strong all day on buying, 
higher cable# and continued float tant 
from the west; dosed strong, 44c to ÜC net 
advance. Kept. 4444c to 4644c, cloved 4544c; 
Oct. 44$4c to 4414c, cloned 4414c; Dec. 41c 
to 4144c, closed 41%«.

Oats—Receipts, 51.100 bushels; exports, 
140 bushels; sales, 15,000 bushels spot; spot 
dull; No. 2, 2514c; No. 3, 25c; N6. 2 white. 
2744c; No, 8 white, 2tH4c; track, mixed 
western, 25c to 27c; track, white western, 
26c to 88c; track, whit 
Options dull, but steadier.

Butter—Steady; creamery, 18c to 22c; tec- 
..try, 1444c to lttc; Imitation-creamery, lue 
to 18e; state dairy, ltk- to me./ Cheese— 
Quiet; large white, 1044c; small wblfe. HM; 
large colored, 1044c to 1044c; email colored, 
1044c. Eggs—Kirin; state and Pewflvama, 
16c to 18c: westeru at mark, 11c to 10c; 
do., lose Off, 16c to 17c.
«I RoWln—Quiet; strained, common to good, 

to $1.55. llolasees—Steady- l’*g-
ull; northern, $15 to $17; southern, 
$17. Copper-Quiet; I

exchange, 1844- Lead-DuUj; broker, **;] 
•exchange, $4.3744. Ttit—EWpy; strtfifs, 
$30.15 to $30.25. Plate»—DUH; Spelter i 

isy ; domestic. $4.10 to $4.16.
Coffee—Spot Rio quiet;
4c: mild aulet: Cordova. I

... .... l 90 
«% 884 7
6* 58 70

~
i'

™o Session of the Chicago Board of 
Trade Because of the G.A.R. Colo- 
hratloa—No Session at Detroit— 
Local -«rain, Produce, Fruit aad 
Live Stock Qnotatlean—Hertee.

mehellea Op Over 104—Few Trans
act loas
real Yesterday—Delàesa Reigns 
ee Wall-Street—Console Higher 

■p P la Londoa—Note» and Gossip.

......................................... vo
Crow'»-Neat Coal .. ISO
North Star ....................89
Brit. Can. L. & !.. |
Cen. Landed .........A 83 Jff ...
Can. Per. & W.C..- 112 11144 112 111
Central Can. Loan .
Dominion s. A L... 76
Ham. Provident...........
H, & Erie, 20 p.c. ...
Imperial Lean......... 85
Landed B. A L...............
Lou. & Can. L. & A. 75
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan .... 45 
Ontario L. A D...............
p£pte“ Eoau'::::: àô 
Real Estate L. A D. ...
Toronto 8. A L. .}........... 126
Toronto Mortgage . 7SV4 

Sales at 11.30 a.m.:Western Assurance, 
10 at 11844. fully paid; C.P.R., 25, 25, 25 at 
8044, 5 at 8944: Republic, 500 at 74%; Cen
tre Star, 600 at 152.

Sales at 1 p.nt.: Bank of Commerce, 1, 8 
at 140; Western Assurance,
Manitoba Loan, 20, 50 at 44.

the tiret act tier in tne Cumberland ulo- 
trlct, which 14 now almost entirely popu
lated by his offspring.

Old Clos Webb did not do so much to
ward increasing the population, having 
added but six to Its number—three boys 
and three girls.

Jason, who was 81 years old when be 
died, mw no fewer than 444 direct de
scendant».
From these sprang 176 grandchildren, 1») 
great-grandchildren, and an even 100 great- 
great-grandchildren;- all living.

Next In order of number of descendante 
comes Jason'» younger brother, Milew, who 
Is still living at the age of 78. M«oa le 
afin as full of vitality, apparently, as any 
of hla descendants, who number more than 
400 He was father to 29 children, two 
ot "whom died In early life. There are 165 
grandchildren, 150 great-grandchildren, and 
90 of the fourth generation—a total of 423 
descendants,

"Aunt I’olly,” the second child of the 
original patriarch, ranks third In this re- 

From her 10 children

^ ss 140st Torosto and Most* to
75 ... 75

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

Ale ana
J *70 *76

. 11044 ...

184
Til

11044World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 28. 

The most obvions feature about Canadian 
issues Just now Is their scarcity. Good 
stocks seem to have been put away for in 
vestment er for e considerable rise, and 
consequently the appearance of purchasers 
la» the effect of pnttln* the securities 
sought »p e notch. The . cropping up ot 
unexpected adverse conditions would o. 
coarse upset ell this, but Just now the mar
ket looks strong. Richelieu ; was bid up 
over 104 May, without any takers.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 28.

iiu44 In Liverpool wheat future» advanced 4*d 
per cental to-dey. Maize futures advanced 
%d to %d per cental.

Parle wheat fell off 5 to 10 centimes, and 
floor 10 to 30 centimes.

1«4 ...
86

110% ...
164 18 King 8t. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
E. B 08LJCR,

H. C. Hammond.

He began with 19 children.

■S :ii ioii'co R. A. Smith,
F. G. 09LBM.y 43

120 120
110 110 G, A, CASE,« m There was no session of the Chicago Board 

of Trade to-day, a holiday having been de- 
7144 dared on account of the annual gathering 

of the Grand Army of the Republic,
The receipt» of wheat during the past 

three day», 414,000 cental»,' Including 881,- 
000 American. , The receipt» of American 
corn daring the past thr* days 119,809 cen
tals. emeaJH^I

126
7744 ... STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK KXOHANQS 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

20 King St. B., Toronto.
60 at 1244kextends 

•id denir- 
•Ml lllc

omiiuny

Forget'» London cable to-day quoted: G. 
T.K. first prêt., at 8S%; second prêt., at 
53%, aad third pref. at 20%. Hudeou Bay 
at 21%; Anaconda at 9.

Montreal Street iîaltwây enrulugs 
day $6979.13, an increase of $641.47.

t state. 26c to 38c. it
A. E-PLUMMER & CO.— par cwt.

D. Brnlth, Sleaford, bought 24 feeders 
(ehort keep), 1125 Ibe. each, at $3.66 to 
$4.35, or au average of $4 per cwt.

Aid. Johu Iumu, who has been on a 
trip with bis daughter to England, has re
turned. He was on the market to-day, bis 
many friends giving him a hearty welcome 
back. Mr. Dunu, who has been gone for 
six weeks, stated that they had had a de
lightful trip, v

Shipments per G.T.R.: William Levack, 
13 cars; A. Ironsides, 7 cars; Joseph Gould, 
17 cars, all export cattle.
Export cattle, cu -Ice ... .$4 85 to $5 10 f

' cattle, light.......4 25
“ balls, choice .........4 12%
“ bulls, light ...... * 124$ 8 85

Loads gouu iuitvfiers end 
exporters, mixed ........

Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 50
" food .................4 30

medium, mixed . 3 95
common grassers. 3 1244 8 40
inferior ...............

I». if*"7
Stockers ................................
Milch cows .........................
Calves .....................................
Sheep, ewt», per cwt ...
Sheep, backs, per cwt..
Lambs, each ....................
Sheep, batchers' ...................
Hogs, choice, over 150 and

up to 290 lbs.........................6 26
Hog», thick fats ...................5 25

“ light, under 100 Ibe. 5 25 
corn-fed 
•owe .. 
stags

. 6 offered; do., prof., is and 11%; Cable, 17V wheat for the week. Corn decreased 2,763,-
Ra1.w^:2%C,rndU24^:attUY0,nerw,! 000 bu,Ml “a “«• ”*•«»•

m «suev»Ml9”ys,i,?„hinndRnH,1,: , „ *'••«« -
way, 116 aekedj Twin City, 6144 *nd 69; Following are the closing quotations el
Montreal Gas, 187 and 183%; Royal Elec- Important wheat centre» to-day; 
trie, 19944 and 19744; Montreal Telegraph, Casn. sur. sent. Dec.106 and 162; Bril Telephone, 17444 and Chicago, no session. P

Homlniou Coal, 41 ssked; Montreal New York ..4.... $.... $0 7944 $0 81%
aaail2 CîiÔ°°' ft.?.1- Milwaukee .. 0 76 .... ........................

fered; Merchants' Cotton, xd„ 180 end 125; gt. lonls .... 0 70% 0 71% 0 7144 074c.
Dominion Cotton, xd„ 8V and 87; War Toledo . . . 0 77 0 T7 0 77 0 8044Eagle 162 end 160; Montreal-Loodon, 10 Detroit ..... No sei.lon. %

1*; l’ayue, UK aud 80; ltepubllc, 8) and Duluth, No. 1
X„lrt^e* ,70x.aml North Bt*r. K» and Northern .. 0 77 .... 0 77 0 7«4

to; Bunk of Montreal. 255 asked; Molaons Duluth, No. 1 
Bank, 185 und 182^,; Merchants' Bank, 181 hard .. ,r.. 0 70 ....
aud 154; Merchants' Bank (Halifax), xd„ Minneapolis, No.
180 offered ; Eastern Townships, 163 asked; 1 Northern. 0 74% 0 73%
Ottawa, 207 offered; Nationale, 110 and 96: Minneapolis, No.
Commerce, 149 and 148; Hochelagn, 140 ot- 1 hard ......... 0 70% ....
feted; Inter. Coal, 46 and 37; do., pref.,
76 and 50; E.C.C.C.. 22 asked; Cable, com-. GRAIN AND FRODBCH.
bonds, 10344 and 100; II. A L. bonds. 60 _____ _ ,
and 30; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 aud 99; iri„„T—nnt.rtn nit.ni. in t,... nM Dominion Coal bonds, 11944 asked. Kionr-ontano patents In bags, $8.00 to

To-duy's sales: Montreal Railway, 4 at $3.76; straight rollers, $8.85 to $8.50; Hen- 
243; Richelieu, 20, 5 at 104; Montreal Gas, garian patents $4.50: Manitoba bakers'M-iSMT SK*» U £ -
Dom.UtCoa|0,bolnds,trHlôo0at10ïio;1UBank *of Wheat—Ontario red and white, north and 
Montreal, 2 at 256. west, 65c bid and 06c asked; goose, no

demand, nominal value, 64c west; No. 1 
*ew Yorl* Steelts, Manitoba, hard, 88%c, Toronto, and No. 1

peon A Heron, 10 West Klng-street, Northern at 8044c. 
the fluctuations on Well-street to. ,

open. Hign. Low. Close 
83 38

. 118% 119% 118% 11044 

. 92 9244 92
. 34% 8444 84
. 27 2744 26
. 60% 79 00
. 4444 44% 44% 44%
... 53% 56 53% 34
. 71% 7144 71%
.. 29% 26% 26% 25%
,. 26% 26% 26% 26% Corn-Canadlan. none offeredi Americas,

Q ................ 124% 124% 123'A 124% «c to 49c.ou track hero
A St. P... 112% 112% 112 112% „ , \ ———

Fed. Steel, com .... 33% 33% 33% 3344 Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 bv the beg and
Gen. Electric...........137% 137% 137% 137% ♦*■30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
Louis. A Nash ....... » 71 70% 71 car fote.
Missouri Pacific ... 5044 60% 6044
M. K. A T„ pf .... 31 81 81 31
Manhattan ............... 91 91 uo% 91
Met. gt. Railway... 153% 158% 153 153
Nor. A West., com.. 83% 38% 83% 33%
Nor. Pac., com 
X. J. Central .
Pehn. R. R. ..
People's Gas .
Rock Island ............ 105% 100% 105% 100
Beading, 1st pref... 50% 57% 56% 57
South. Mall., com... 11 114s 11 11%
South. Pacific......... 33% 33% 33 3344 Recel
Texas Pacific........... 14 14 14 14 large,
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 0044 09% 60% 6944 hay, 1 ef straw and 125 dressed hogs.
U. S. Leather, com. 10% 10% 10% u% Wheat—Four hundred and fifty bt

» Lj 8. Rubber, com.. 20% 2944 20 29% sold a» follows:
■4W8K?"

West. Union ..

London Stock Majrket.
Aug. 27.
Close.

Consols, mosey  ............... ... 97%
Consols, account ........... 97 15-16
C. P. R................ ............
N. Y. Central .............
Illinois Central ...........
Phflnsylvanla ...........
St. Paul ...... ......
Louisville A Nashvillh 
Northern Pacific, pref 
Union Pacific .... ..
Union Pacific-, prêt ..
Erie..................................
Erie, pref ................. ...
Atchison ........................
Reading,.........................
Ontario A Western ..
Wabash, pref .............

markable family, 
sprang 110 grandchildren, who made Aunt 
Polly great-grandmother to 70 and great- 
great-grandmotber to 40—a total of 230 de
scendants.

These three alone are, therefore, respons
ible for more than 1^ thoaeand Inhabitant* 
of Cumberland County.

Another daughter of old Miles, Aunt 
Sally, bas 208 descendants. There are 13 
of the first generation, 80 of the second, 
65 of the third and 60 of the fourth. Aunt 
Sally is an active old lady of 75 years.

Aunt Letty, the oldest of the children, 
who is now hale and hearty at the ripe 
age of 90 years, scores the modest total of 
only 201 descendante. She began with 11 
children, and there are 90, «0 and 40 of 

•the succeeding generations respectively.
The least prolific of all Is the youngest 

child, William, but even fit that he can 
boast of 166 Kentuckians who owe their 
existence to him. He has 11 children, 75 
grandchildren, 69 great-grandchildren and 
30 great-great-grandchildren.

By blood and affinity there are In the 
County of Cumberland and the country 
adjacent no fewer than 12,000 persons in
cluded In this family fold. If this Is not 
a record there 1» some other remarkable 
family to be heard from.

Steele and Bond Brokers, 
Flnnnclnl Agent».

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King 
Street West, TORONTO.

on Mon
>n cf mit- 
■vrded fo 
‘- lory to

133
Toronto Railway earnings for the past 

week, with changes, were as follows:
Karnlngs> increase. 
$2917 32 $799 98
.9011 76 845 22

433 10 
215 89 
0*8 43 
679 021 
365 88

A. E. WEBB,a
$13 to

Sunday, Aug. 26 
Saturday, Aug.
Friday, Aug. 24 ....... ■
Thursday, Aug. 28 .....
Weducsday, Aug, 23 ..
Tuesday, Aug. 21 ..........
Monday, Aug. 20

25" 4 Victoria Street, « - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stack Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

broker, 16%;
4514 71 
4283-38 
4528 59 
4348 48 

.. 4374 58

itary,

4 60 edeu
4 25Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice, 

8%c; mild quiet; Cordova, 9%c to 16c. Fu
tures opened steady at an advance of 6 to 
10 points on early Havre and Hamburg 

Idea: eased off under Kxail preseoae. fol
les» favorable later cables, and 

■■■H; closed steady' atT E.L. SAWYERS CO.,
Investment

Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Totals ..». --------- - .$30,97» 84 $4,003 18
« 87%4 25
4 70Notea by Cable,

lowing leea favorable later cables, and 
predicted full khlpmenta; eloeed steady at 
net unchanged prices to 10 points lower. 
Total sales, 14,750 baas. Sept. $7.40 to 
$7.45, Oct. $7.50. NOv. $7.86, Dec. $7.70 to 
$7.75, Jan. $7.85. Feb. $7.75, March $7.80 
to $7’.90, April $7.90, M*> $7.90 to $8.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 4%c; 
trlfuaaL 96 test, 4%c; molasses eager, 4c; 
refined steady.

4 00
Console advanced 1-16 to % to-day 11 

London..
The aoonot of haillon taken Into the 

bank of England on balance to-day was 
£20,0061

Spanish fours 71% lu London. - *
In Paris at 4 p.nt.; Three per cent, rentes 

100 franca 76 centimes for the account. Ex
change on London 25 francs 17% centimes 
for cheques.

Spanish fours 72.80 In London.

Caaadlaa Pacino Earning».
Montreal, Aug. 28.-(Special.)-For July. 

1090, the gross earning» of tflOxC.P.lt. Com
pany were $2,471,170; working expenses, 

- $1,586,796; net profit», $884.374.
In July, 1890, the net profits were $072,-

4 10
0 76%

2 86. 2 78
4 253 80.,6
3 358 26
3 10 

66 00
10 00

. 2 25
80 00

. 3 00cen-
■ ed8 758 60

8 002 75
8 76 Parker & Go.... 2 75
8 602 50Cheese Markets.

, Camphellford, Ont., Aug. 28.—The tikeeso 
Boord met here this morning at. 10.30, 1430 
boxes being offered. Sale» made'; Watkins 
120, Kerr 420, Alexander 420, McGrath <luo, 
dll at 10%c. Balance (refused at 10%c.

Iogersoll, Ont., Aug. 28.-At .the Cheese 
Market held here to-day, 785 
offered ;" 10%c bid, but no sales were mode 
on board. Attendance poor and market 
quiet.

Limited,

flembers Toronto Mining.. 8 87%
.. 3 75 
.. 2 00

THE CATTLE MARXISTS*

A Mania forMaklng Up.
It le e curious fact that many Insane 

women ere possessed with an Insatiable 
vanity and a mania for "make-up," eaya 
The London Express.

Sometimes the only way to keep the 
peace with such patiente le to allow tnem 
a certain freedom in the use of cosmetics.

A wave of unmanagableness often passes 
over the woman'» tide of an asylum If tne 
material of a new uniform dress deserve» 
the title of dowdy.

Many insane domes will tear a sombre 
4 row'll gown to ah red». But if it le a pret
ty blue, or a smart red, they preserve It 
carefully against spots and duet.

The effect that dress has on the Insane 
Is so well known that the Lunacy Commie 
«louera make special comments In their 
official report» to the Lord Chancellor on 
the colors and materials of the gowns 
supplied to women In the various asylums.

Very clever. devices to obtain cosmetics 
are resorted to by patients Infected with 
the mania of vanity, who here been accus
tomed to artificial aids to beauty.

They soak paper rosea In water and nse 
the tinted result aa a cheek reddener. Or 
they put the red covers of books borrow
ed from the asylum library In a basin of 
boiling water and
for future face nse. Fresh flowers of red
dish tinge are crushed and need on faded

— .____. .___ -,„.w cheeks and wrinkled skins.
rM„.„ C?„® *2fi_cattle_Kef-pints 3000 °ne tormer "oclety beauty, now In an

clndT w^'t^aMSOO PTex«n«; ^TnTr fti»Tln«natives best on sale to-day,one carload $5.46: »he Is allowed to wear e curly false fringe 
good to prime steers, $5.45 to $6.10; poor and to use a modified ,,amount of rouge 
to medium, $4.90 to $5.40; selected teeders, Rn(j powder. If these are taken away she 
stroflg, $4 to $4.75; mixed Mockers, steady, becon(es suicidal and refuses to eat.
$3.25 to $8.00; cows, $2.75 to $4.50; heifers, Another notable exAmnie Is £8 %v£ pM™ omrannw.th £?’$r »

Texans—Receipts 800; Texas fed homicidal when she Is deprived of a bean- 
Texas grass steers, tlful golden wig suited to a girt of 17. The 

experiment was tried once, ont 00 much 
violence resulted that the commissioners 
recommended that she should be allowed 
to retalq her headdress.

Before admission to the esylnm she bad 
poisoned three persons. But the wig and 

; plenty of pink powder keep her peaceable 
and contented.

The friends of patients who find tbelr 
happiness In personal decoration bring 
them small packages of cosmetics, or rath
er they smuggle them In, for such articles 
are contraband and against the rule». 
Tho their minds are gone, the patients are 

little holes in their

MINING STOCKS
■wit ul Sid OB Comalalon,

Life■erla, Thom 
report 
day as follows:

boxes wereM2.
For the seven months ending Julv 81, 

1900, the figures are as follows : tiroes 
earnings, $16,638,068: working expenses 
$10.476,647; net profits $6.162,821.

For the seven mouth» ending July 31, 
1380. there was a net profit of #5.995.213.

*° oet Profits over July is 
$88,588, but from Jan. 1 to July 31, nam, 
l“*Te wit* an Increase in the net profits of 
$167,106 over the same months' In 1890.

fiffneVtosl™'

Barley—Quoted at 38c to 89c for No. 2 
92% «refit, end No. 8, new, et 83c.

northla Loan and
Am. Cotton Oil Co.. 83 33
Am. Sugar, com .
Am. Tobacco ____
Am. 8. A W., com 
Atchison, com ... 

do., pref ......
Anaconda Cop ...
B. U. T...................
g. A O., com------
Cbes. A Ohio ....
Vont. Tobacco ...
C. B. A 
Chic. M.

Cables Strong—A Steady Feeling In 
New York Market.

01 Victoria Street, . - TORONTO, ed
British Market a.

Liverpool, Ans. 38.-U3.S0.)-Wheat,No. 1 
Northern spring, 6s 3%d; No. 1 Cal., 8» 4<1 
to 8a 4Vbl; red winter, 6s Id; corn, new, 
4s Id: old, 4s l%d; peas, 5s 9%d; pork, 
prime western me»», 72» 6d; leru, prime 
western, 35s; tallow, Australian, 29s 3d; 
American, good to flue, 25*; baron, long 
dear, light, 41s 6d; heavy, 41s; short cleat 
heavy, 89s 6d; cheese, white, 50» 8d; color
ed. 51s 6d; wheat, firm; corn steady.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot firm. Ne. 
1 Standard Caf., 6s 4d, to 6s 4%d; Walla, Os: 
No. 1 Northern spring. Os 3%d to Os 4d; 
No. 2 R.W., $e 0%d to 6s l%d. Futures 
quiet; Sept., 5s HIM; Dec., 6s l%d. Slalze. 
Shot firm; mixed American, old, 4« l%d to 
4s 2d; new, 4s Id to 4» j%d. Futurs» omet;

OMI; Oct. and Nov., 4s l%d. Flour;

M.F.
New York, Ang.- 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 

780; nearly all tor slaughterers. No trade 
of Importance; feeling steajly. Cables 
stromg. IJve cattle. ll%c to 12%c; tops, 
13c; no refrigerators; export, 010 cattle and 
4900 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipt», 
31. Veals steady; grassers and buttermilks 
dull; 165 unsold. Veals, 85 to $8.23; good 
buttermilks, $3.60. Sheep aqd Ulmbs- tte- 
celpta, 4337 : sheep selling more freely ; no 
Improvement in prices: Iambs opened ac
tive and strong; closed quiet and easlb» 
feeling ; 10 cars held orner. Sheep, FJ.BO to 
$4.25; culls, $2; lambs, $4.75 to $7; culls. 
$3.50 to $4.50. Hug*—Receipts, 1623; Arm: 
fair to choice, $5.75 to «9; light pigs. $9 to 
$9.10.

General Agent Commercial Travelers' Mp> 
toai Benefit Society. Outside agent* want
ed to represent the Mntual Benefit Society. 
Hoom 32. Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
Tel. #816.

34 Mi
Rye—Quoted at 48c north and west and 

70 40c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.80 and 
71% ^horts at $16.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.On Wall Street.

The aeon mm at Ion of a snort interest dur
ing the steady decline wnicn nnd continu
ed for rather more tban a weea ottered an 
opportunity to-day for a turn by tne hune 
against the bear interest*. Tne demand 

j from aborts proved sutticient to cnecfc deal
ings and to bring prices back to about 
last night's level. lucre the recovery 
stopped and prices dropped again in tne 
final dealings, ma Hug the close heavy anti 
lethargic. The market continued exceea- 
Itigly narrow, and the volume ot dealings 
tell back below yewtoruay s zuu,doe snares 
level. The mill» tound material tor their 
brief turn in the railroad earning* re
ported for the day in n reversai of tne di»- 
cournglng tenor ot yesterday s rumor ré
gi, rdlug the sugar trade trad m tne declara
tion of a semi-annual dividend ot 2 per 
vein, on the preferred stuck ot unicogo, 
Indianapolis and Louisville. This practi
cally constitutes a re-entry of tne stock m 
tho dividend -list, dividends having been 
sunpended since March at i8Vlf. not tne 
HUHpemdon of dividends was d ne to otpe 
caiiKca Ixidde* decline in earning*. .Never 
theleaa the bull* made the most ot the in-

ct in any FOX & ROSS
CPkone 2799.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Hieing Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trail».

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

-a oe com- 60% Pees—New sold at 58c north end west, 
and 60c east.

iistee secun-
Toronto Swear Market.

50% St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
133% lews ; Granulated at $6.38, end No. 1 yellow 

$4.68 per cwt. Car load lets at 6c pflr 
95% cwt. less.

»sPt3d4to
1 London—Open—Wheat, on passage, qui«t 
and steady. Cargoes, about No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
July, 81» 3d, sellers. Cargoes Welle, Iron,
K^Ton^ass^e*». K Æ

No. 1 hard, Duluth, steam, Oet., 32» 6d, 
sellers. Parcels No. 1 Nor. spring, steam, 
Sept., Sis 6d, sellers, English country mar-
kparia3?prti-WhA«tr drill ; Arig.. 20f 208; 
Nov. and Feb., 21f 85c. Flour, dull: Ang., 
23f 95c; Nov. and Feb,, 27f 60c. French 
country markets qulot.

_ verpool—Close—Wheat, spot ten; Re.
1 standard Cal., 6s 4d 4o 0s 4%d| Walla, 6s; 
No. 1 Northern, sprlM, Be 3%d to 6» 44; No.
2 R.W., Oe 0%d to 6s l%d; futures, quiet; 
Sept., tie 0%d; Dee., « 2%d. Maize, spot 
firm; mixed America»,told, *» 1%6- to *» 
2d; new, 4s Id to 4»'l%d: futures; steady; 
Bept., 4s Id; Oct., 4s l%d; Nov., A 4%d. 
Flour, 19s 3d tp 90s pd.

London—Cload-Whht. on passage, 
enquiry. Cargoes, about No. I Oak, Iron. 
July, 31» 3d, paid. Cargoes La Plata, July, 
Aug., 29s, paid; Aug., Sept*: 319e, paia; 
grain fine and heavy. Parcels No. 1 bard, 
Duluth, Oct., 82s 6d. No. 1 liurd, Man., 
«team, Sept., 82» paid. Maize, on passage, 
quiet, bet steady. Oats, parcels, American 
No. 2 clipped, white, Ang., 15a fld, sellers. 
Maize, spot quotations American mixed, 20s 
3d. Flonr, spot, Minn., 26» 3d,

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat steady; 
winter, 19%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, dull: Arif., 20f 15c; 
Nov. and Feb* 21f 30c. Flour, dull; Ang., 
25f 70c; Nor, and Feb., ^7f 65c.

LOCAL -Llis STOCK.

The run of live stoA irias falrly large, 70 
car loads all told, composed of-1096.-cattle. 
471 bog», 964 sheep Apd lambs, -• and 64 
calve». The quality of -xporters wa» fair 
while that of butchers’ cattle generally was 
Inferior. Too few of the choice to good 
classes are coming forward.

Trade fairly good, with Uttle change In 
prices, with the exception of picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, which were Armer.

Prices for hogs, sheep and lambs were 
easier, while at the same time everything 
In these classes was bought up.

In all other classes quotations were un
changed from those of last Friday.

Export cattle—Choice «iota ot export cat
tle sold it $4.86 to $5.10 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.25 to $4.60.

Bull»—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.12% 
to $4.25 per cwt., while light export bnlla 
•old at $8.12% to $8.35, and not wanted.

The bulk of exporters sold el $4.96 to 
$5 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.37%.

Butchers’ Cattle—Chelce picked lots ot 
bluchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1108 Ibe., 
each, sold at $4.55 to *4.70.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$4.20 to $4.40, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.05 to $4.10 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cows (grassers), $8.12%
to $3.40; while Inferior rough cows and 
bulls sold at $2.75 to $2.85 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Few of this class are 
coming forward.and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1000 to 1150 
lbs. each, are worth from $3.80 to $4.25 per 
cwt.

Light feeder»—Steers weighing from 700 
to 900 lbs., sold *t $8.25 to $3.35,

Bultalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
090 lbs. In weight, sold at $2.25 to $3.00 per 
cwt.. while heifers ana black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2 to $2.26 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twenty milch cow» and 
springers sold at $30 to $52 each.

Calve»—Twenty calves sold at from $8 to

1HANS and Beet Buffalo Market,
East Buffalo, <Aug. 28.—Oattle-Bteady. 

Sheep and Lambs—Native lambs, choice to 
extra, $0.40 to $0.40; good to choice, $6.16 
to $6.40: ebeep, choice to extra, $4.25 to 
$4.50; good to choice, $4 to $4.26. Hogs— 
10c to 15c lower; heavy, $6.60; mixed, $5.00 
to *5.65; yorkers, $6.66 to $5.70; pigs, $3.70 
to $5.76; grass yorkers, $6.40 to *5.00; 
roughs, $4.75 to $5.00; «tegs, $8.75 to $4.26. 
Closed strong.

I 13$ 184* 1 
. 128 128 127ife 128innection

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
- Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Member Chicago Board of Trade.
COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

pt» of farm produce were 
1660 bushel* of grain, 30

> fairly 
loads of

hundred and fifty bushels 
. —/a „v,z «m; 2Uft sold as follows: 100 bnsheki of white at 70c,
• 57% 58% 57% 68V& 800 bushels red at 70c, one load of goose it
. 76 76 75% 76 68%c.
. 70% 70% 70% 70% Barley—One hundred and fifty bushels

told at 41%c to 42£c per bushel.
Oats—One thousand bushels of 

Aug. 28. at 28%c to 20c.
Close. Peas-One load

bottle the carmine fluid
Manager.

LI
The only re

medy kuowa 
I to science 
sjküSTOR-
uiscovcrcd fay 
is country fay 
:crn which has 
Id. Thin treat»
•ung and old, „i 
rd. If you are 
* organs such 
rvous debility, 

cure 
vnrico-

cldent and put the stock up 4ft pointe, tne , 
common stock also advancing l%. Therfw -a 
was continued preseure against sugar in 
the opening dealings^ but tne stock milled 
1% on a correction In tne l-juropenn sugar 
cables, sbowing n rl*e instead ot a decline 
In-the prijce.ol raw wigarg. 'tuts Was* taken 
to show that American refiners were again 
In the market as purchasers of raw sugar 

, and to indicate that the season of active 
business lor refining would extend beyond 
the mnial period tnis year. Humors wçre 
circulated that in consequence tne dividend 
on sugar would be included, but tne de
mand for sugar certificates was satisfied 
with the covering of the short interest and 
the stock closed with a gain ot only 
The statement for July ou the Atchison 
system was also made the most of by tne 
buMs. Met earnings included more than 
one-third over those for last year, not
withstanding a slight increase in operating 
expenses, compared with a decrease in 

expenses tor several montns 
e anthracite coalers showed some 
on rears of in nor troubles.

American Hoop weakened phnrpiy, bnt 
the Iron and steel stocks generally were 

tty steady on tho favorable reports of 
trade outlook. Brooklyn Transit ad

vanced on covering, but eased ott at tne 
lost. There were wide movements In a 
few Individual stocks, wnicn were unex
plained bv any news. The money market 
continued to benefit by the redemption of 
the l Btted Mtates extended 2’s and by some 
receipts àt gold from the racine 
Hales were not quoi ably changed, 
count, rates hardened in London, 
sterling exchange, nevertheless, continues 
easy, as was the case yesterday. The con
tradictory movement causes some conjec
ture In exchange circles. A volume ot mer
chandise exports- from xork for tne
week of $13.lto.6WO, an increase of *u,27<.- 
V53 over last week, may offer tne explan
ation.

There was no feature m the bond market 
and the price movement continued îrregu-

J. Dixon has tho following this evening 
from Ladcnburg, Thalmann & Co., Mew 
York:

The stock market to-day afforded smoi 
occasion for comment and few stocks show
ed fluctuations of a point. The dulness 
was attributable In part to the fact that 
few orders were received from Chicago. 
Anthracite shares were heavy by reason of 
strike rumors. Demand sterling, 4.87% to 
4.87%. ,

John Stark $ Co.,soldnew

Peas—One load sold at 50%c per bushel. 
Hap—Twenty loads sold at 111 to $13 per Stick Broken rod Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining end other stocks bought aad sold 

i commission.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jon» Scabs. Idwabd B. S’iixlaxa.

US that of anton.
Straw—One load sold at $10.50 per ton. 

132 Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at 17.00 to 
$7.50 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., bought 

*65% 125 hogs at the above quotations.
115 Orel

Wheat, white, bush. ...$0 70 to $0 ....
72% “ red, bush ............ 70 ....

fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

.. Oats, old, bush ..................
84% Oats, new, bush ...............
.. Barley, bush .......................
8% Rye. bush...............................

21 Peas, bush ...........................
18 ' Buckwheat, bush. ........... .

Seed
Alslke, choice No. 1...

" good. No. 2...
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton ............... ...$11 00to $18 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton. ...10 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Prodoe 
Butter, lb. roll» .
Eggs, new-laid .............

Cotton Mnrkets. Chickens, per pair ...........0 50
New York,Aug. 28-Cotton-Futures open Tnrkevs. per lb. ................. ....  10

ed steady; Aug. 8.87,Sept. 8.60,0ct. 8.45,Nov. gnrliix chfckeD». per pair. 0 60 1 00
8.34, Dec. 8.34, Jan. 8.84 bid, Feb. 8.34, spring dneke, per pair .. 0 C3% 100
March 8.87, April 8.87 bid; May 8.89, June p>uit end vegetables—

Potatoes, new per bush..80 80 to 80 86 
. 0 10 ....

. 0 18

who become»91%.. 91%
■M
. 65%

higher.
steers, $4.25 to $6.00;
$3.30 to $4.20; Texas bqlia, $2.50 to $3.60. 
Hogs—Receipts, 17,000; to-morrow, 26,0X1: 
estimated left over, 3000; tep, $5.47%; mix, 
ed aud butchers. $4.90 to $5.40; good IX 
choice heavy, $5.00 to $5.85; rough heavjl, 
$4.80 to $4.95; light, *5 to $5.47%. Sheep— 
Receipts 16,000; good to choice wethers, 
385,400; fair to choice mixed, $8.85 to $3.7) 
western sheep, $3.50 to $3.90; Texas sheep, 
*2.50 to $3.50; native lambs, $4 to $5.95: 
western lambs, $4.75 to $5.66.

more

115%
>nd will

offer of 
teslim 

•ntiel.
; of rules for 
accesses have 
r treatments.
French an«f 

* errantries^*» 
wrapper, f'

78‘i, 72%
73

to twe 
a cure 

ouials. 
FIVB

71 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS591 89%
«3%77 78 81 Ô'32%

0 29 
0 42%

11 Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST A LIAIT KD «1 MfeilH 

Highest Currant Rates.
34
27%

8% ■red21%

w Fox Gels Rid of Fleets. 
From The Baltimore Bun.

Klllcott City, Md„ Aug. lO.-By an old 
banter end naturalist of local repute a 
«tory has been told here confirming as eb- 
eeùutely true and trustworthy the pub
lished account,which has bad few believers 
until now, of'how foxes rid themselves <S 
fleas. The fox, according to the book nar
rative, simply backs slowly Into « stream 
of water with a portion of the pen of a 
rabbit in bis mouth otter the fox bee made 
a meal off the rabbit. The water drives 
the flea» first up the fox’* legs and then 
toward hie head, and. finally out on the 
piece of rabbit fur, and then the fox drops 
the far and Me pests see done for.

The local hunter and naturalist referred 
to, etrenge to eey, had never heard or 
reed this story wnen be told of the ac
tion* of a fox which he observed the other 
day in the waters of the Patepwo River. 
The Uttle animat, ho stated, backed Into 
the rivet slowly with eo much deliberation 

■memmeieto it car-

operating 
past. 'Ill 
hen vines*

Ho00 «8 Church-street.186New York Cotton.
J. J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the New York Cotton Exchange 
to-day:

«...
NTREAL. «O H 0TIN6ON in06.W.KOUWlX

»0HHS0H.&h0U.WETf

REAL ESTATE
clever enough to make 
mattresses, and to Invent moot cunning 
hiding places for their treasures.

In those cases where restrlcflons of toilet 
appliances Increase* Insane outbreaks the 
attendants let these little beauty stores 
pees by unnoticed. So long as the make
up I» not too evident the attendants do 
not Interfere.

BOO(ire
the

Open. High Low. Close.
8 00 8 55 8 00
8 55 8 43 8 49
8 45 8 33 8 41

Sept .... 
Oct............ .. . 0 20 to *0 25Nov............ 0 16

0 60
0 11 LOANS Je INVESTMENTS

41 VICTORIA ST. mZ797
Our S

Coast.
1)18-

whne
pec laity___Residences and Build-
Ing Lot» in Beat Locations.

8.42 offered. Reeh Has Commenced.
The rtieh of Exhibition ▼ tutor* to the 

incoming 
expect to

Beets, per do*
Cabbage, per 
Carrots, per do* .
Apples, per bbl. ..

Freeh Mené—
29 29% Beef, forequarters, ewt...$4 50 to *5 50

8% 2% Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 30 9 60
2% 1% Lamb, per lb................... • • » ® ^

Mutton, carcase, per ewt. 0 99 0 98
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. • 00 8 M
Dressed bogs, per cwt .. 7 00 7 50

doz . 0 30Toronto Minins Exchange.
AUg. 27.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Athabasca .................28 25
B.C. Gold Fields 3 2»4
Big Three ........
Black Tall 
Brandon &

dtp commenced yesterday, every 
train being crowded. Official* 
be kept busy for tbe two tgir weeks. 
hand-1 In* 
the Exhibition, 
added to the staff, while an official of the 
Street Railway Company Is stationed at 
the entrance to direct St ranger a to their 
car*. i

, e, 0 10 ...»
... 0 75 1 wAUg. 28.

Close. $11,000 St. George St.the crowds that will come to sec 
Several men nave been Handeome detached solid brick (14-tooe 

walls), elegant bath rooms, hot water best
ing, good brick stable.

36 HARTON WALKER, 8 Toronto^

1%2>,
14 1216 11

G.C. ... 17 
Butte A Bos. (as.).. 3% 2
Canadian G.K.S. ... 7% 7%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 89% 83 
CariboO-Tlydraullc . 135 122
Centre Star ............153 150
Crow’s Nest Coal .. $37 $31
California ................ U 8%
Dardanelles ...
Deer Trail Con 
Evening Star ..
Falrvlew Corp.
Golden Star ...
Gold Hills ...
Giant .........» « •
Ham. Reef Con 
Iron Mask ...
Jim Blaine ...
Kuot'HlilV.V.........
Lone Pkve-SuTprlse. 11
Monte Cristo ...........
Montreal G.F............
Montreal-Lomlon 
Mountain Lion .... 

ng Glory ....
Five ..............

Ill 12 
3% 2
7% 7%

92 88
131 125
153 149
$37 $.'lu

8% 8 
2% 1%

14
that he wondered what It. meant, 
tied something he did not know what in 
its month and dropped the something when 
ont In deep water. Then tbe fox harried 

The object left floated near to the

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton •••••................................

titraWf baled* car lots, pel*
tg*n ..............j......................... 4 iB

Mutter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 22
Butter, creamery, boxes ..
Butter, tubs, per lb ............. 17 0 18
Eggs, new-laid.............. 12 »
Honey, per lb................. °9 0 10

WILLIAM HARRIS, Do You Want to Invest 
Money Profitably 7

Mark a*
Front, 

t. I roolnf. 
trussing.

$0 00 to $9 GO
Miy: ...
observer end be heeled it ashore with a 
stick. FI eae literally «warmed tore the
object, which was found to be a bit of 
raw rabbit fur.. Tbe obserrer had a puzzl
ing mystery explained to him. He says 
his admiration for the shrewdness of the 
fox grown more and more aa he grow» 
older and learns his way*.

"PP. Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hog», Lamb», 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

6 001%
0 284 8'A3%

;9 If eo, I have some very desirable and 
safe Investments that 1 can offer yon lac 
Railway Undertakings, Timber and Pulp, 
wood Limita, Industrials, Patente, etc. I 
have one of the beet POWER AND 
TRIG LIGHT propositions In the country 
pleqed In my hands for sale, which will 
net over twenty per cent, per annum on 
the Investment.

Full particular* will be cheerfully give* 
to bona-llde investors upon application.

Correspondence invited.

0 222% 2Vi 
7% 7%Railroad Earnings.

Atchison's net enrulugs for July Increased 
$342.000.

Northern Pacific earnings for the third 
week of August Increased *52,818.

Enrnln 
August,

COLO STORAGE.6%
8 :: 2

28 2 » 600,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 36 Jarrle-etreet, St. Law
rence Market

BLEC-
5% 5%e 5% Hides and Wool.

Hides! Nd. 1 green 0 07lj, Ü 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06Vfa

! 0 05%

■ 82 2432 24gs Bt. L nnd 8.F., third week ot 
Increased $22,363. 75 1111Limited 5% 4%

65 5K
- 5% 4

63 59
A Great Seottlali Bowse.

From d’h» Architects’ and Builder»' Maga
sine. I

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones s Abattoir, 6657. Office, 2844.The Money Markets.

The local money market Is stead}. Money 
on rail, 5 to 5% per cent.

The Bank of Engmad 
4 per cent.
3% to 8% per cent.

Money on call in New York, at 2 per 
cent.

V 11 0 073% 3
3(4 3

3% 8% 0 96%Hides, No. 2 green . 
Hides, No. 3 green . 
Hides, cured .......
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts 

rendered ...

3% 3%exhibit Lord Bate has been twenty year» et the 
construction of a princely scat In the 
[stand of Bute, but not until the chapel, 

almost completed, 1» ready will Mt. 
Stuart be truly ^finished for all future 
generations. The entrance hall of too 
bouse h«e alone coet $600,009. Monolith 
columns of rare and beautiful mhrbles sup
port the arcaded gallery, which, lu turn, 
is rich in marble and bronze, and blase.

and fawn color and gold. The

0 065II) 17 11» 3«discount rate It
Open market discount rite, TO STOCKMEN.06% U U7 J. W. CHBBfiBWORTH, 4 

33 Canndn Life Building, Toroniq
05 60

"*4
6

1)7 05
2% 1%

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
A specialty. Roferences^Domtnlon Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. fit

4 8%Morn!
Noble
North Star............... .
Novelty .....................
Old Iron»!des ......
Olive.......................
Payne
Princes M. (a».) • •« 3
Rambler-Cariboo ... 24
Republic: ................... 75 72
Rlncnn-S<werelgn ... 15 7
Van Andn ..............
V'etory-Trlumph .
Virtue.......................
War Dagle Coo. .
Waterloo ...............
Winnipeg ...............

Morning sales : Falrvlew. 500 ot 2>,£: G. 
Btar, 500 at 7, 500 at 7, .500 at 7%; Wfiito 
Bear, 500 at 1%. 500 at 1%, 500 ot 1%. 300 
at VA, 500 at VA. 500 at VA, 500 at 1%, 50c> 
at VA, 500, 500 at 1%. (W.D.) 1000. 1000 
at 1%; Cnrlboo-Hydrnulic, 200 at 128, 600 
ot 128, 100 at 120. Total, 12,800.

Afternoon snb-s : Golden Star, *^000 rt 
&A, 500 at 7. 500 at 6%. 2000 at «%. 1000 at 
1'A, 1000 at 7'%, 500 at 7%: Hammond Heel, 
600 nt 5%; White Bear. 500 nt 1%. 600 at 
1%. 500 at 1%, 500 at 1%; CallfonUa. 2000 
at 8V$ ; Black Tall, 1500 at 12%. Total, 
13,500.

0 554% e 4% nowition Ilf'/, 93% 0 56
IV*211 The Demon Dyspepsia—la olden time» It

was a popular belief that demons moved 
in visibly through the ambient air seeking 

enter Into men and trouble them. At 
present day toe demon, dyspepsia I» 

it large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or nnwlse 
livlnz Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the uneven foe IsParmelee’e 
Vegetable PHU, which ere ever ready for 
the trial. “*

0 04%Tallow,
wool, fleece ......••••
Wool, uuwaahed, fleece 
Woel, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ...

Ferelsn Exchange. 
Bnchnnnn A- Jones, 27 Jordnn street, 

Toronto, «took broker», to-day report dos
ing exchange rates •» follow»;

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.... 1-16 dis 3414 die 
Monti Funds.. par 10 pro 
Demand Sue.... 9o-8 
80 Day,, Sight.. 8 13-16 
Luuiu Tnin.rti. 934

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.88%|4.87% 
filxty days sight ...| 4.85 14.83%

Wm. Murby,
Opposite tbe Cattle

75 7ft 70 840 King St. W. 
Toronto.

0 1G $10.710 u 0 10 8beep—Deliveries, 064; prices 
$3.75 to $3.90 for ewes and $2.75 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring 
$2.75 to

Hogs—Deliveries, 471; best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 16V nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and un watered, off cars, 
•old at $6.00; thick fats at $5.25,and light» 
at $5.25 per cwt.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $5.80 
per cwt.

William Levack bought 200 cattle, butch
ers' aud exporters, at $3.85 to $4.40 for 
medium to good butchers, and $4.60 to $4.70 
for choice picked lots; and exporters of 
choice heavy quality at $4.86 to $5.10; light 
exporters at $4.40 to $4.05: light export 
bulls, at $3.40 to $3.60. and choice heavy 
bulls at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 3 loads of exporter», 
two of these averaging 1260 lbs. each of 
very choice quality at $5.25, and one load, 
1342 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt.

C. Zeagmau bought one load butchers', 
1060 lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt.

H. Maybee & Co., bought one load butch
ers' heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.20: one 
lot of exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.GO: 
15 butchees' heifers, 960 lbs. each, at $8.7» 
per cwt.

James Gordon sold 82 bogs at $6 per

steady at 
to $8 perline of

1er»
U, etc»

there will 
estimates 

your heat-

91 Vj 89 92 89 6 0 18 Market. to1 4 0 21 the21% 24 22%
75 73
15 7

I,nmbs—Spring lamb* sold from
$3.75 each.Sellers. Counter

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 14 

911-16 9 7-8 to 10
8 7-8 9 1-8 to 9 1-4

913-16 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

TELEPHONES 1471, 8850.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
Predate Salesmen and 
ral Commission Merchwits.

with blue
floor Is Uke that of the CoJonna Palace 
In Rome—huge blocks of purple porphyry 
,n<| marbles of Indefinite variety end hue» 
and markings.

Marble bas been naed lavishly thruont
tbe whole house. Only one room, say, a Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts.. Toron to 
recent visitor there'—the pleasant "garden 
narlor"— is without it, «nd here tbe wood- 

end white paint are a charming 
the somewhat oppressive

TORONTO FRt'IT MARKET.

To-day has probably witnessed on the 
wholesale market the heaviest delivery of 
the sea sod. and seldom during any past 
year has It been excelled. While peaches 
predominated, all classe» of fruit came m 
In abundance, until floor, spec» wee at a 
premium, and It was only at considerable 
risk and with difficulty that buyer nun 
seller could navigate about. Receipts wo,nil 
total 14.900 packages, and the quality gen. 
«rally was good- Tomatoes are not arriving 
any too freely, and the market la not over
stocked. Peaches are easier find melons 
have taken a decided drop; otherwise the 
market shows little change from yester
day's quotations. At Cleme»' anetlon mart 
bidding was spirited and good prices were 
realized. California plums brought *1.25 
to $1.60 per case: peachea $1.25 to *1.50 and 
nears $2.30 to *2.50. Six care of bananas 
arrived on the track yesterday and the 
great growth In this particular line prorfs 
that we are rapidly becoming a netlor 
banana eaters. Taken all rôund tp-day s 
market was not altogether a happy one rot 
the traders,, the Immense receipts Inducing 
a sluggish market, with considerable stocks 
held over for future reference. Prices 
ranged as follows: Tomato»» 10c to
20c: cucumbers, 10c to 15c; peer» 20c to 40c: 
apples, 10c to 20c per basket: choice, per 
barrel, $1 to *1.50; green corn. 8c to 6c per 
dozen; potatoes, 30c to S&T Per ?“*?*]' 
Canadian peaches, 25c to 40c per basket, 
yellow peaches. 40c to 70c; Uiwtfm berrlej. 
6c to 7c per basket; plums, 80c to 50o; musk- 
melon», 15c to 20c per beekti, and Me to 
40c per case: celery, toe to 60c P«* Jozen, 
huckleberries. 66c to 90c per baekel; South 
ern grapes, $2.75 to $3.00 per •. 
dlnn grapes, 25c to 30c per basket ; and 
bananas, $1.26 to $2.00 per bunch.

New York Produce Market».
New York, Aug. 28.—Flour—Receipts, 10,-

1% m
114 m 'm•A

62V& 57 fruit wd152146 14V152
2% 2 
0 7

2 Mi 2
1) 7Actual, 

to ....
to ....

TAILORS, ATTENTION !36 work
change from . ^ ^ ....
stateliness of the rest of the great build
ing. Not one library contente Che Marquis 

He baa three, the white, red 
libraries, opening out of one

Toronto Stocks.
Aug. 28. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid.

Aug. 27.
Close.
Ask. Bid.

. 26) 254 \ 260 254

. 127 126% 127 126

. ... 234 237 234%

. 159 151 158 151

. 150 148% 150 148
. 220 217 219 217
. 231 229% 23) 229
. 200 196 200 19«

Preston, 
• Ont. of Bute.

blue , ^ ^
another, nnd they bear evident of hie
eclectic taste, not only ai regards the «con
tents of the shelve#, tout the scheme of de
coration an*- the few priceless pictures
which find place on tbelr walls. The din
ing room Is chiefly remarkable for an ex
quisitely carved antique mantelpiece, *n
purest Parian marble, and for the graceful 
crystal shields to the electric lights.

Montreal.............
Ontario, ct-al. ..
Toronto ...............
Merchants’ .... 
Commerce .... •
Imperial...............
Dominion............
Standard .............
Hamilton............
Nova Scotia ....
Oitawa ................
Traders’...............
Brit. America ... 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life 
National Trust . 
Tor. Gon. Trusts 

do.,

-(325 PIECES ITALIAN AND MOHAIR SERGES 
450 PIECES BUCK AND FANCY SILESIAS AND POCKETINGS

Our values in these lines are too well known to require ad
vertising, We only wish to call attention to the above 
quantities in stock at

Montreal Mining; Exchange,
Montreal, Aug. 28.- finies to day : Re

public, 100 nt 75; Mdntreal-Ijontlon, 200 at 
16, 5000 at 16; GoMen filar, 500Ô nt 6%.

1ST187
225
207

n ot225
207 290

116 111111 114 
107 110 
128% 125

107
124125 A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to nil 
appearances vanquished in one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell, 
cat# as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmeiee’e 
Vegetable Pille are recommended as mild 
and sure.

I IT l146ltd

sm.tFitEEof 
»rer sending
.-•Jdress a"« 
paper.

e LIEBIG CO- 
) King St.W-»

Toronto.

Last October PricesThe Canada Permanent 6 Western Canada Mortgage Corporation.
Paid-up Capital. *6,000.000.00. Reserve Fund. *1.600.000.00. 

President—George Gooderham. J 1st Vl<*.Pretident-J. Herbert Mason
2nd Vloe-Preoldent—W. H. Beatty.

LOANS
on Stocks, Bond* and Mortgagee at lowest current rates.

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
Offloee: Company's Building, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offices, 71 Chnrcb-st

130 130%
149146

part paid ..
Consumers' Gas............
Montreal Gan ...........188

& « „.
ktitSarv-arriSSS1»
General Electric J. KM 162 igg

no., [>ref ................ no
'" 118 132 115 112C?l. *21? ® C° 1«*% 186 367 166%

'°"f: honria.. KM 101% 101% iiiiy,
b?m ';;; ÏZ„ l%* WZ 1%*

Richelieu & Ont ... 104 193% 104% 104

142% ... 
215

142%
215

187 I186 188 I
.

DIGNUM St MONYPENNY,
x36»<1106s: (Late E. J. Dlgnum & Co.),

27 Melinda 8t, Toronto.
Alfred Bingen, a New York broker, 8X 

veara old. shot himself to death In a vacant 
tot it Long Branch. N.J., »n Monday night. 
The body was found yesterday. He had 
been despondent
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£SIMPSONDIRECTORS I
H. B. Film, 
J. W. PlereUe, 
A. B. Ame»,DINEEN CO. Wednesday,

Aug. 29.
OOMFANY,
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Boot and Shoe Re-union 1THE GREAT FAIR For ilen and Women. m

4

coy.yy?i[THE W.A.P. PINEEH .
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The Boot and Shoe Traveller—if a wise man and economical about extra bag
gage—carries only one sample; instead of a pair of boots or shoes, the mate is left at 
home. When the trip is over the stay-at-home mate is reunited to its wandering 
partner in life to journey thru thç world. The sole on the sample boot is a little 
darker with being handled, just enough to prevent it being put into regular stock. 
In every other respect the boots are pertect mates and perfect goods. TrilVOllci^s 
samples are never worse than regular stock. We bought 800 pairs 
samples new styles for Fall, 1900. They are just in and will be on sale in our two 
shoe stores, Thursday morning,

w
As to the 5• w > v>

1 V. V
p"

U Hn-

Howi
Boxdn'i

London, Ang.-
1 growing dlfflcttitj 

llo, Mr. Brodrli 
at Thorncombe 
the British Oovl 
soy cause to den 
originally decide 
responsibility fc 
China.

JNow for our national exhibition. We have prepared for your 
visit by specially importing an advance shipment of ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s Fall Hats, American or English fashion, in every style, 
and a special line of Children’s Hats and Novelties of all descrip
tions. Every day brings us some new caper from Gotham or 
“across the waters.” We have made special arrangements to be 
supplied at all times with anything appearing in the big capital s.

To-day from us you can secure the same new style of Hat as 
is now being worn on 5th Avenue.
Stiff Felt Derby Hate.

Our special “1900” 
foil hats.

^ Dineen’s label, $2.00 
Dineen’s XX, 2.50 

vm?j: Diueen’s XXX, 3.00

"Ti This is a special 
S quality and cannot 

be duplicated in 
America for the price.

Children’s Hats—Tams in leather, 

dressed or undressed, 76c to $2 ; serge 
and cloth, black, navy, cardinal, 35c to 
•1.00.

AT ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES.
Ladies’ Shoe Department—First 

Floor.
Ladies’ Beautiful Kidskin Oxford Shoes and Strap Slippers, 

in black, chocolate and tan colors, light turn soles, 
pretty shapes, values 1.25 to 2.00,

Sample Sale Price 95c.
Ladies’ Selected Kid Button and Lace Boots, flexible, Mc

Kay and Goodyear welt sewn soles, all the newest 
shapes, regular 2.00 to 3.00,

Sample Sale Price $1.43.
The ladies’ come in sizes 3} and 4 only.

Hen’s Shoe Department—Yonge-st.
Entrance—South Store.

Men’s Choice Dongola and Casco Calf Lace and Elastic 
Side Boots, light, medium and heavy weights, splen
did values at 2.00 and 2.30,

Sample Sale Price $1*40.
Men’s Finest Box Calf Vici Kid and French Calf Lace 

Boots, best Goodyear welted soles, handsome, service
able and stylish boots, grand values at 3.00 to <50,

Sample Sale Price $2.40.
The men’s in sizes 6$, 7 and 7$.

Yellow a 
Mr. Brodrlck a 

be supposed thatj 
lllnnlmous In th| 
to maintain Brit 
*»ady to take ltj 
burden, but cotili 
ure of that burl

V

:Fedoras.
A splendid line of Fe

doras in any fashionable 
color at a figure start
ing at $1.50 and ranging 
up to $3.00.

Knockabouts, 
Crush Mate.

It would do you good to see the as
sortment we have of different outing 
and travelling hats, knockabouts, $1.00 
and $1.50.

Scotch Caps—Leather or silk bind
ing, 35c, 50c and 75c.

Boys’ Hats—Knockabout Felt Hats 
for boys, 50c : a new dressy Fedora for 
$1.00 and $2.00.

It by the yellow 
••Here,” The S 

where the dlfllc 
comes In. We 
the powers : to a 
them."

FurnitureA>.<-

—Last days of summer sale.
— Big sacrifice on single pieces and sets on Thursday. 
—The best Furniture chance for many a day. : Says LI 

Sir CtUh Chen,
»

::
1 London, asserts 

communication wj 
is still In Shang| 

In the Hi 
Despatches rec 

no later Pekin 
gram sa ye that j 
a memorial, befJ 
to appoint Prlnc 
and the Tsang 
with himself. 
Did Jape Drlv 
It Is rumored a 

anese gained a 
Boxers and Chin 
and Hoslwu law 
The story Is that 
Including Prince 
Chinese were dr!

Regular 
price. How.

18.50 13.00

How. ; $
1 only Conch, fancy velour cover, spring

edges..........................................................
2 only Couches, heavy tapestry covers,

spring edges.......................
1 only Parlor Suite, 6 pieces, mahogany

finish, silk covers...................................
2 only Parlor Suites, 4 pieces, mahogany

finish, silk covers..................................
3 only Fancy Ladies’ Desks, quarter cut

oak and mahogany, assorted...............
5 only Fancy Ladies’ Desks, quarter cat 

oak and mahogany, assorted, $16 to 
3 only Brass Bedsteads, canopy top, 

assorted.....................................................

3 only Sideboards, solid oak, assorted 
patterns

5 only Sideboards,quarter cut golden oak,
riohly carved, assorted patterns, $30 to 32.50 

3 only Sideboards, quarter cut golden 
oak, richly carved, assorted patterns 

1 only Sideboard, quarter cut golden 
oek, hand carved and polished......

-1 only Sideboard, quarter cut golden
oak, band carved and polished..........

8 only Extension Tables, J cat oak, 8 ft. 
extension...........................................

$23.50 $19.60 :
lo oo :13.75Ladles* Hats for Outing, etc.

Our new fall Indies’ Walking Hits are of the very latest fash
ions introduced into London andVNèiv York.” We have now a 
special private room for the display an.l sale of these hats. We 
would be pleased to have you call at your leisure.

Did you see our new fur show room ? It’s one of the sights of 
this city, being elaborate in decoration and fittings, besides contain
ing an unequalled • exhibition of furs of all kinds, in their native 
state, and in finished garments of every new fashion and fancy.

28.90
■

:46.0065.0087.60

66.00*

45.00

50.00 41.60 i

18.60 18.76 ’

65.00
f

46.0055 00

16.75 12.6014.60• 17.60
8 only Extension Tables, i cat golden

oak, 8 ft. extension....................... .
3 only Sets Assorted Golden Oak Dining 

Chairs, genuine leather seats............
2 only Sets Assorted Golden Oak Dining

Chairs, genuine leather seats..............
3 only Sets Assorted Golden Oak Dining

Chairs, genuine leather seats.............
1 only 1 cut Oak China Cabinet, British

plate mirror.............................................
1 only 1 ont Oak China Cabinet, round

gloss ends... ...................... .. .........
1 only £ cut Oak China Cabinet, round

gloss ends, carved............ ....
6 only Morris Choirs, golden oak and 

mahogany finish, worth np to......
1 only Couch, fancy velour cover, spring 

edges................... ......................................

49.0066.0011.7614.00
-1 only Brass Bedstead, canopy tdp,

square footpoets, slightly damaged.. 100.00 
I only Dresser and Stand, curly birch, 

natural

869.00

86.04
8160

26.0032,60The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited 14i45.00
1 only Dresser and Stand, mahogany.... 42.50
1 only Dresser and Stand, quarter cut oak 62.50 
1 only Dresser and Stand, quarter cat oak 55.00 
I only Bedroom Suite, imitation

17.60 12.76
Preparlaa

The reform pur 
said to be active] 

Gen. Oeagh, In 
mlral Seymour, ri 
nationalities at 1 

It le reported : 
formers HSfS"“6? 
being exposed.
’ Country Devi 
The Takq corr 

Telegraph, wiring 
country around '1 
tated by the pea, 
were moving no ft 
returning hastily 

Awful Coi 
Belated deapati 

refugees arriving 
describe the ten

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets. 10.6012.75 60.W
45.06

/

23.75 16.90 \ma
hogany ...........................

1 only Bedroom Suite, golden 1 cut oak. 
1 only Bedroom Suite, golden 1 out oak. 
1 only Bedroom Suite, golden J cut oak,

heavily carved.. ..................................
ly Bedroom Suite, golden J cut oak,
heavily carved........................................

Cneffoniers,

29.50
38.50
41.50

28.76 
29.00
88.76\ *

/ 21.7627.50

39.50 81.60 76.00 60.00
1 on

17.50 10.76 85.00
early birch ma

hogany, large British plate mirrors.. 27.50
2 only

21.50 16.00 20.00

Dollar Curtains
We’ve been surprised ourselves at the sale of these Curtains, and yet, consid

ering their real merit in quality and design, there’s no cause for surprise. Custom
ers have curtained windows that formerly went bare, have replaced old curtains 
because of the rare beauty and real value of these goods. We put another, thousand 
pqiirs on sale Thursday.

1000 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, all new patterns, in white and | g . 
cream, all finished witii lock-stitch edges, CO and 60 inches wide, special L 
Thursday, per pair..., I « ifl

We have just passed into We are showing a largerenge Our range of American and We show a large range of
French Silk tapestry in of sllk t pe9’ in a11 the French Tapestry Furniture 
flofal and Empire designs, leading colorings, very suit- Covering is the largest ever
colorin^snitob’fa'curtains able foT 1’8hfc draperies and ®hown ™ afuI1 lme°f °°'or" 
or furniture cover- ~ well covering, per . "S8 anti designs. We show
ing, per yard .... t,UU yard, 1.25 and.... I ■DU a special line at.............75

mX____ j
One of the worst
desecration of tb< 
the west waU. 'J 
Ing to be deecrll 
of Chinese are 
Pekin, supposed 
the cense- ot the 

Boxera M 
A Shanghai coi 

says that a hat* 
Pootingfu annoti 
court last Strode; 
cation between 
Interrupted, pro 
Boxers made th< 
The country nor 
be flooded.

V; i

50c Cut This Out. 50c
<

Linen Tapestry in fancy 
stripes and floral effects, 
suitable for bedroom fur
niture and wall cov
ering, per yard....

and present it at our store on or before Saturday, Sept. 8, and we will accept 
it as cash for 50c, providing vonr purchase amounts to $1.50 or more. Re 
member the date, till SATURDAY, SEPT. 8.
Until the above date we will seU solid gold, regular $6,60 frames at
Regular $8.00 Ten Tear Gold-Filled Frames, at.......................................
Regular $880 Glasses, per pair at....................................................................
Regular 76c Frames, special at..........................................................................

-50
1.00
1.00
.aa Grocery Needs Preserving Kettles at 19c

158 Graniteware Lipped Preserving 
Kettles, No. 28, holds 9^ imperial
pints, reg. 38c, Thursday................

(Come early—8 o’clock is none too soon. )
Kitchen Needs at Little Cost.

Imported Meat Choppers, enamelled white inside and 
red outside, tempered steel cutters :
No. 5, chops one pound ite 
No. 10, chops two pounds

Borrowlv
A German firm 

Chi Tung, the >
Wm 1,000,000 ta 

vîfceregal li
Slaughter

A correspond*

Eyes tested free by regular graduates of 20 years’ practice. Over 15,700 patrons 
in Toronto. 'Æ y:Temptingly priced for Thursday selling.

:OPEN TILL NINE O’CLOCK EVENINGS. tainSpecial Blend Choice Ceylon and Indian or Mixed Tea, put 
up in handsome 5-lb caddies, regular 30c, during Ex-

1.25
.19GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY, position, per caddy

93 YONGE STREET.
Between King and Adelaide Streets. Next to Shea's Theatre. Heather Brand Teas, put np in 1-2 and 1 lb. lead packages, 

Thursday per lb. 25c, 35c, 50c

Chalmer’s Sparkling Gelatine, regular 10c per package, 
Thursday........................................................................

FinestFrcsh Shredded Qocannt.reg. 20c lb. Thursday

Walter Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, 1-2 lb. tin...............

Clover Leaf Salmon, Thursday per tin........................

Best Rolled Wheat, Thursday per stone.....................

IDE BIG II.60

XK50«KK5(XXKX^KXXXX> «OÜOîjf
^ You make no mistake when you order

186r minute.8
per minute

Enterprise Meat Choppers, beet American manu-
2.00

.17
Takes, Place h 

Be Lar
facture : 
Ho. 6... 
No. 10..

.25

“EAST KENT” 1.76
.16 mm

Apple Fearers, the “ Little Star,” pares, cores and slices 
the apples in one operation............. ................................66

a

T.36
>

£ALE OR PORTER. jSTORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX ARRANGEMEIiDuring the hot weather there is nothing so wholesome 
or refreshing. Delivered everywhere in any quantity. SIMPSONit STORESCOMPANY

LIMITED
THE A SCORE UNDER 

ONE ROOFOFROBERT Detailed Ord 
and the 1 

Mbit
^jjwy>R/W»VVYi¥iaiaa iaaala4a*aaVaiaaAaaVi*i¥lYiVliVlV$y$VvowiAiVliV$ IT. H. GEORGE, P. m

Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merchant, All arrangemei 
thing lg now li
monstration ant
It la expected tl 
will be larger 
ond everything 
est success yet. 

*’or the past 1
89 unionists ha' 
hlg event mid 
done that would 

The etib-comna 
Committee met 
printed reports

Lime Juice 
and Soda 1

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Ravines Department. Interest paid on dé

ports General Banking Bualnesa transact-
ed" FRANK W. STRATHT. Manager.

11
709 Yonge Street, and 2,4 and 6 Hayden StreetH m

PHONE 3100. Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.

I
^SOOOOOOOO : <t30000CXXXXXUXXX I have received some puncheons of 

prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tarto." It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarte. 
All dealers.

1
Ü

mLOCAL TOPICS.

Silver-mounted walking wtlck* reduced to 
forty-five cents each. Alive Bollard.

Judge Morton yesterdây certified to the 
Insanity of Jennie Harris and Alice Bed- 
son.

The Pastmasters* Association of West To
ronto L.O.L. will meet In Euclld-ovenue 
Hall on Friday evening.

A competition cake walk for a pair of 
-gold lockets will be an attractive item at 
the cottagers’ concert at Long Branch Wed
nesday evening, Aug. 29.

a®MORE BARNS BURNED. Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see ns. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 np same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

136Robert Coyle and D. L. Slmmonds 
of Colborne Are the Losers— 

Some Insurance,
Colborne, Out., Aug. 28.—About 1 o’clock 

this morning Are broke out In Mr. Robert 
Coyle’s barn, consuming his barn and a 
barn adjoining, owned by D. L. Slmmonds, 
and used In connection with the Brunswick 
Hotel. The fire was confined to the two 
buildings by the very valuable work of 
the band Arc engine. The Insurance Is es 
follows: Mr. Coyle's bam. In Liverpool, 
London and Globe, for *200; Mr. Mann, 
oontents of bam, In Waterloo Mutual, 
SI50; Mr. Simmons’ bam. In Gore Mutual, 
»50: G. L. Shaffer, contents of bam, 
Norwich Union, *75; cause of Ure un- 
known.

J. J. M LAUGHLIN, Order o
The various i 

forces on Jarvis 
Places nt 0.30 n 
move off In the

Mounted poli
Brigade.

DTvislo

Manfg. Chemist. 6-

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Nothing to beat it. n No. 1
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Labor Council, 
log Trades, l)li 
°f, L- City Com 
cjl, Council of 
Toronto, Publh 
School Board, 1 
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Lobourg, Journ 
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2>o. 1. Civic Ed 

Division No. 3 
tectlve Associât 

_ ternational Uni
' hood of Cnrp. i
v Amalgamated *
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PERSONAL.

'Phone 329.Dr. T. T. McCullough has gone to New 
York for a month. (Lite of 196 King St. West)

r&ssvz x8m,th B",,n - *

Hk Honor Judge McDougall yesterday re- eases, as Ptmnles. Ulcers, Etc. 
turned to the city from Mnrkoka, where nc PRIVATE DISEASE» as 1 «potency, Btcr- 
spent the past two months. tiltjr. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the

Mr. J. H. Weldon, agent of the Lauren- r
tide rnlp Company, leaves to day for Bos vn‘nWm îh?
mn to meet Mr. Alger, the general man- ^'^d WlthOUt P“D
**■ „ . ... „ „ D18KASK8 OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse

Dr. Musgrove of Niagara Falls was in or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
town yesterday on his way to Mount Forest corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
to attend the wedding of Rev. J. F. John- womb. 135
«ton. Tilbury Centre, and Miss Lota. Office Hours-9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays, 
Small, Mount Forest 1 to 3 p.m.

A*ed Couple Died Together.
Oswego, Ang. 28.—Peter Leroy and 

cite, his wife, sged 86 and 82 yean « 
lively, died yesterday at their bam* 
this city within two hours of each all 
This sfternoon st 81. Louis Church, 
double funeral was attended by an ImiSS 
throng. They were born In Canada.

Tho Toronto Security Co.
“LOAN 8.’’Demented by the great heat, Ida Glyck, 

60 years old. plunged headlong to death 
from the roof of a 6-storey tenement In New 
York yesterday.

Address Usee 10. Ne. 6 klsa Rest
Telephone 8M6

10 WEDNESDAY MORNING

To theTrade JOHN ROBERISOR’S fill
August 29.

NOVELTIES. Wholesale Stationer of Montreal De
posited His List of Creditors in 

Court Yesterday,Extra Value ana a Big 
Assortment. LIABILITIES ARE OVER $60,000.

Come
and

We
will Fixer®, as to Some United States 

Firms Not Given—British 
is Interested.besee FIl

crowded
next
week.

Montreal, Aug. 28.-(8peclal.)—John Ro
bertson, doing business under the name of 
Austin ft Robertson, wholesale stationers, 
who consented to assign some time ago at 
the Instance of F. J. Dorken, deposited the 
list of his creditors In court to-day. The 
list shows liabilities for over *60,000, but 
the amount of the claims of three creditors, 
vis., The Old National Bank and The Michi
gan Trust Company, both of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and the Hanover National Bank of 
New York, are not given, Mr. Koocrtson 
stating that he does not know the exact 
amount, and reserves to himself the right 
to give them later. Among other creditors 

Merchants' Bank of Canada, Indirect,

US
this
week.

John Macdonald & Co.
Welllxxtoa and Front Sts, Bast, 

TORONTO.

HUSTLE IN AIL 1 HOTELS
are:
*30,000; Bank of Ottawa, secured, *ot)0; 
Plrle, Wyatt ft Co., London, *587; John 
Moncrleff, Perth, Scotland, *1283; Toronto 
Paper Co., Cornwall, Ont., *4600; Royal 
Paper Mills Co., Ksst Angus, (Jne., *8381; 
Munderloh ft Co., *1310; Union Bank, *5000; 
American Writing Paper Co., Holyoke, 
Mass., |1200; Black & Clawson, Hamilton, 
y6000; Dodds Manufacturing Co., Chicago, 
$1200; Pittsburg Bridgt Company, $1000.

Guests Are Arriving So Rapidly That 
There is Very Little Space 

For Them.

THE S. R. 0. SIGN IS DISPLAYED
BRIGANDS IN QUEBEC-

In Some of the Publie Domicile»— 
Early Rush of the Exhibition 

Visitors.

Dr. La roque and a Companion Were 
Chased Nearly a Mile and 

Fired at.
The big rush to on at all the hotels, and 

A number
Quebec, Aug. 28.—Dr. G. La roque, 8er- 

gcant-at-Arms of the Lcglalatlve Assembly, 
lost In the shuffle Jast night, had been visiting the site of the future 

Quebec bridge at La Chaudière, Sunday 
last, In company with Kev. E. Vallquett 
of the Seminary of Ste. Therese, when, 
on their return home, thru the woods, 
two miles from 8t. Komuald, they were 
summoned to stop by a group bf brigands 
In hiding there. Dr. La roque fortunately 
succeeded with h1s companion In escaping, 
and distanced the assailants, but they 
were tor nearly a mile their target, and 
were tired at many times. The provincial 
police has been charged to make search 
In the woods surrounding Chaudière Falls.

the 8.R.O. sign is out.
guests were 
because single men would not take double 

and double men—that to, man androoms,
better half-conld not contract sufficiently 

From present ap-to occupy single rooms, 
pearances the hotels will do a record busi-

It was a case last night, with late guests, 
of hanging on by their eyebrows or of going 
to sleep standing like army mules.

The Queen’s Is probably the best equip
ped to accommodate the enormous traffic 
that to looming up. The opening of their

ANARCHISTS pEPORTED.wing enables them to accommodatenew
80 additional guests. Included In this, wing 
is the famous “Blue Suite,” a dream of Italiens Charged With Plotting^ 

Against McKinley Sent Ont of 
the United States.

New York, Aug. 28.—The Italian named 
Guda, who arrived In this country two 
weeks ago, in company with the alleged 
Anarchist, Mhresca, another Italian, was 
to-day, on Instructions from the Treasury 
Department, ordered excluded from this 
country and deported to Europe. The men 
were charged with being parties to a plot 
to kill President McKinley.

joy for the traveler who la fortunate enough 
The apartments areto have the price, 

superb, and said ho be equal to anything 
In Canada. Many persons would be satis
fied to buy a house and lot with the money 
that was spent In furnishing this suite. 
The conversion of the parlor to meet tbè 
requirements of the new wing Is a tribute 
to the architectural skill of the designer.

Hotel men agree that the united business 
done during the O.J.C. and all the midsum
mer conventions put together ,do not equal 

Toronto’s Greatthe business done during 
Fair.

A sample of the kind of order that Is 
sometimes received was mentioned by Mr. 
Palmer of the Palmer House, 
from a party of tourists from Cleveland, 
who have engaged accommodation for 100 
persons for Tuesday next. Much the same 
story Is told at the ttossln, Iroquois. Walk
er, Grand Union, Albion and Arlington.

Many of the Mnskoka visitors are return
ing, and seem to have timed their return 
to take In the Fair.

MINERS’ STRIKE THREATNED.
This was

If the Operators Are Stubborn 
There Will Be Trouble Among 

the Anthracite Diggers.
Haselton, Pa., Ang. 28.—If the anthra

cite coal operators refuse to grant the de
mands of the United Mine Workers, as 
embodied In the* r£p<frt 
Resolutions Committee, ns presented and 
adopted at the convention, within 10 days 
of date, or by Sept.' 6, a strike, it is said, 
will be declared.

of the 8cale and

MAJOR-GENERAL O’GRADY-HALY.
He Is Ill, and Was Therefore Un

able to Attend the Exhibition 
or the Tattoo.

Major-General O’Grady Holy’s first visit to 
Toronto has not been an auspicious one. 
Accompanied, by hte wife and A.D.C., M**.

* Hugh Fleming Of Ottawa, the General 
reached the city early yesterday morning 
and registered at the Queen’s Hotel. He 
became indisposed, however, and was con
fined to his room all day, being o^god to 
forego attendance at the directors’ lunch 
at the Exhibition GrVunda, and also at the 
military tattoo at night. He had also to 
deny himself to a few’ friends who culled 
lu the hope of seeing him. It Is understood 
his indisposition Is owing td the excessive 
heat to which he was exposed at the Kock- 
HfTe ran 
visitor.
ever, went to the tattoo and were Interest
ed spectators of the event.

It to probable that the General’s plans 
for to-day, which Included on Inspection of 
the Dragoons at the barracks and a recep
tion of local militia officers, may be dis
arranged. He was to have returned to Ot
tawa thl« evening.

Floated. Without Damage.
Cape Haytlen, Aug. 28.—The British 

steamer Somethin, Captain Crooke, has 
t>een floated without damage, with the 
assistance of the tug Rescue. As an
nounced Ang. 10, the steamer Somethin, 
bound from Cape Haytlen for Chester.Pa., 
was ashore that day near the former port.

British Diplomatic Change.
London, Aug. 28.—Mr. George Grevllle, 

British Minister/resident at Bangkok since 
1800, has been appointed British Minister 
to Mexico In succession to 81y Henry tier
ing, recently appointed British Minister at 
Rio Janeiro.res on Monday, where he was a 

Mrs. Haly and Mr. Fleming, how-
Mrs. Wright Han Died.

Wateeka, III., Aug. 28.—Mrs. Dr. Wright, 
brought here from Gilman, 111., yesterday, 
has died from the effects of her wounds 
received In the attack on her house last 
Sunday. "

Good Rainfall In India.
London, Aug. 28.—The Viceroy of India 

telegraphs that the good rain continues to 
fall, but that cholera still prevails In many

TO KILL ITALY’S NEW KING.
An Anarchist Ha* Been Arrested at 

Carrara on Suspicion of Con
spiracy to Assassinate Him.

Parte, Aug. 28.—A despatch to The Petit 
Bleu from Rome says an Anarchist has 
been arrested at Carrara, on suspicion of 
having conspired to assassinate King Vic
tor Emmanuel III. '

The census of San Francisco, as announc
ed bv the Census Bureau, is 342,762, against 
298.997 Ln 1890.

The population of Boston Is 500,892, 
against 448,477 ten years ago, an Increase 
of over 25 per cent.

t»

J. Gordon Bennett’e New Yacht.
London, Aug. 28.—The steam yacht . Ly- 

sfstrata, built for Mr. James Gordon Ben
nett, proprietor of The New York Herald, 
by W. Denny A Bros., on designs furnish
ed by Mr. George L. Watson, was launched 
this morning at Dumbarton, Scotland. She 
to the largest yacht built on the Clyde 
(over 2000 tons), and Is designed to steam 
18 knots an hour, and has the novel fea
ture of a straight stem.

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale
IN THE WORLD.

Bubonic Plague In Glasgow.
Glasgow’, Scotland, Aug. 28.—A member 

of the family (father, mother and child) 
who, as cabled yesterday, bad been certi
fied to be suffering from bubonic plague, 
died to-day. Ten families living in their 
neighborhood have been placed under medi
cal observation.

Cavalry Sent to Manila.
Washington. Aug. 28.—The 1st United 

States Cavalry, which arrived at Kobe. 
Japan, to-day, en rqgte _ to China, lias 
been diverted to Manila."

SCORES'
XX7E have left a few 
vV choice patterns in 

flannels suitable for the 
present hot wave.

Our prices are quite 
moderate. ■

Store closes i p.m, on 
Saturday, other days 5 
p.m.

SCORES’
77 KING ST. W.
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Accident «« 
Sickness 

Insurance
Do not delay.
Cost is extremely low.
Our policy is the best. 
Payments are Prompt.
Every kind of accident cov

ered by our policies.
Look into the matter and 

see for yourself.

Canadian Railway 
Accident Insurance 
Company, Ottawa.

\

RALPH C. RIPLEY, District Agent
44 Victoria St. Toronto. 

Agents wanted.
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